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cruises to
may be in jerseyans'future
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By KARENZAUTYK
l d h ' l J i lNetihJbreejLresldontsu.hoxlJilcetoeat

summer heat at the state's beaches, but who
are deterred by thoughts of jam-packed roads,
may someday be offered'an alternate means of
reaching at least one seaside attraction, the
Gateway National Recreation Area at Sandy
Hook. -
' Instead of spending sweltering hours in an

.auto or bus on a sun-baked highway, the beach-
bound traveler might be able to take a
leisurely—and hopefully"; low cost—boat cruise
to the park, located on a narrow peninsula off
the Atlantic Highlands.

Don't rush out to look for a sailing schedule,
though. Before the service can be instituted /
there are a few problems to be navigated—like
getting funds to pay for the boats, and getting
docks at the park where the bouts can berth.

A pilot program is being conducted this
summer under the auspices of the National
Park Service, thanks to aspeciaLCongressional
Bicentennial grant—but as of now it's a "one-
shot deal," with no monies authorized for
continuation. t

. And this season's cruises—sailing to both
Sandy Hook and the Gateway area on Jamaica
hay in Queens—arc not open.t6 the general
publicTsince the project is still experimental.

•Free tickets-were offered-to a-solectod cross-

until its inclusion in the national area,, offers
swimming and fishing beaches, picturesque

T d T d wildlife' preservation-areas;-•
- The peninsula for many years was art Army

d t i till utilized by the

' section of "low mobility" population in the New
-_York_metropolitan_areaHnner city school

children, and recreation groups"and senior
citizens—and the 10 sailings are already fully-

^ i n a u g u r a ^ r u i ^ ^ ^
sailing from the Circle Line pier in Manhattan . ._•'_...— -
to Floyd Bennett Field in Brooklyn,
headquarters for Gateway. At the New York,
site, Park Service Rangers were on hand to

-explain the ecology and history of the area, and
the passengers were treated to-a Bicentennial
pageant, "People of '76," recreating 18thr_CT_ _ of '76," recreating 18th

century vil lage life.. .
It was this production which w a s a factor in

(Sbtairiing* • the $25,000 Congressional grant
needed for the boats this year. According to a

.spokesperson for the Parks Council in N e w "
York, which Is^hahdling publicity for the
project, the idea w a s to provide transportation
for people who otherwise would h a v e no m e a n s
of getting to"the historical exhibit and show.

Gateway, the first national park site l n ~ a ~
major metropolitan area, covers 26,000 a c r e s of
water and land, stretching from Jamaica B a y
to Sandy Hook. It includes, a m o n g other s i t e s ,
Liberty Park in Jersey City, Liberty Island,
Roberto Clemente Park, and several Staten

• Island beaches. ' '
^ Sandy Hook, which[had_been_a . s ta te park

y, p c . But f s
year's cruise program, the Park .Service
received-permission lo Use the former Fort
Hancock post theater. Under the charter
agreement with the Circle Line, the boaU must
.sail rain or shine. If there Is inclement wdather,
the passengers are treated to an indoor
program at the theater. ' ~

h b t ill b i

attractive alternative to long trips by bus,,
subway or car."/ ', . . • ,

If the 1976 trips are a success, the Park
Service would like to obtain authorization and
federal funding for a second pilot project next
summer. At'that time, tickets would be sold to
the general public,' with the Park Service at-
tempting to set a price scale that not- only would
support the program but also could be afforded
by most people. ' - ' •;.

Park planners would also have to consider
' the docking prohlem^ani conduct studies to

obtain information on the best type of docking
.. fatilities-andJhOats

Sam Holmes, another Gateway official, also
cited the present lack of internal transportation
in the parks and the" need for "fall-back

—fjicilitie)t"-to-liandle-Uwrincreased-number -of
people thecruises would attract. • .

Also to be considered, he .explained, are on-
IxKit activities during the 2Virl)Our sailing time
to Sandy Hook and the two-hour cruise to

. .Inmaica Bay. At present, there is a folk-
singing program to entertain passengers, but

Permit required to keep wildlife
A permit i s necessary to possess wildlife in

Nevy Jersey , Russel l Cobkingham, director of
the Division of Fish. G a m e and Shellfisheries,
reminded residents this week.

Permits to keep native and exotic wildlife
. m a y be requested b y writ ing to the Division in

•JJ-enton. E x c e p t under special c ircumstances ,
permits a r e not approved f o r / e n d a n g e r e d
species or dangerous an imals such a s . Hong,
Council, o ther agenc ies which areNnyoKed in
the project exploring the feasibility of the boat
tr*ahsp6rlSU(HrBre* the" Hoboken C o m m u n i t y -
Deve lopment Agency, the . N e w York City
Department of Planning, the New York City

-.-JJoatdJ)LEducatiQn.-t!i .e_Natlonal^ceanicand
Atmospheric Administration,"the NewTYork
City Polipe Aviation Unit, the United States
Navy, Coast Guard and Army.

wolves bears or venomous •snakes.
Humanitarian permits to care temporarily

for rescued animals may also be requested..

307 W. Si. Gcoiqo Avepm Lindan

, Did Vou Know
That Wcsco »in«Uei Has

THE NEWEST
IN QUALITY DINETTES?

DAILY 10» VM. - . I»T. Ill 4 rjfc!.

rogram at the theater.
The boats will be sailing from Manhattan

and, on some trips, from the Gric-Lackawanna
terminal, in Hobokcn. But since neither
Jamaica Bay nor Sandy Hook has docking
facilities,- the passengers must make slight
detours. In.New York, disembark at a Navy
dock and are transported by buses to the
bayfront park; in New Jersey, they dock at a
Highlands_marina,^and_are^buseo^ over the
"Twin Lights" bridge to Sandy Hook.

Logistics problems such as these must be
ironed out before the boat service can be fully-
implemented on a wide-scale basis.

According lo Joe Ancosta, superintendent of
Gateway, "If the trips this summer arc" well
received, it will-be a signal to the Park Service
to-oontinuo-cxpIoringthepQlential for water- .
bone transportation in tho future. RlgHl now,'
there is a real shortage of adequate docks at ,
Gateway; ahd"a~nced'fonothcr-facilitiesr-We-
hope to show that getting to Gateway by boat
can be a special experience in itself and an

crafts lessons and similar activit ies could be
othor possibil i t ies .

Holmes noted that legislation has b e e n in-
troduced in Congress '" by ~ Sen. Harrison
Williams and Rep. J a m e s J. Howard to provide
regular ferry s e r v i c e between Sandy Hook and
docks in J e r s e y City and Keyport. Although this
project is separate from the present Gateway
program. Holmes s a i d he "would be del ighted"
if the letter could b e joined in the bill in somo

. The Park Serv ice people have high hopes for
the. cru i ses , but the problem of funding any
additional trips remains in .the hands of •
Congress. "

Area cit izens w h o would like to s e e the e x ' •
periment continued, and possibly instituted on _
n regular bas is , c a n express their v i ews to their
Congressional representat ives <ir by writ ing to
the Superintendent of the Gateway National

~n<Tcrnritinn'Arf-n, H e a d q u a r t e r s B u i l d i n g ,
Floyd Bennett F ie ld , Brooklyn, N.Y. 11234.

In addition to the Park Service and Parks
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A cheerful
three days

College of' St. Elizabeth
Convent Station, will be host to
a three-day checrleading .
camp to train junior high and
"grade school girls 8-15. It Is
scheduled for July 24, 25 and
2B.

The camp, conducted'by the
staff of the Junior
Checrleading Association of
America, will stress the

"fundamentals—rand—basic—
chcerlcading skills.

Young cheerleaders may
choose to live on the College of
SI; Elizabeth campus for the
full three-day session^ or
commute-daily, Those who
wish to .live in the campus
dormitories are under the
supervision of trained
counselors, jget three meals
n day in the college dining
room, and must observe a 10
p.m. curfew.

Commuters can sign up for
the full three-day session,

- which runs from 9 a.m. to i)

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot
news' should be In our
office "by noori on
Friday. .

GROCERIES

CHEER
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Wesson Oil 1
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I LAUNDRY DETERGENT | Tomato Catsup - 4 9 Bread Crumbs »~ 6 9 ° | F A C E

Kearny firm to be awarded
$38,000

'. UyAltNKIt(;OI.I>
On its second try, the Township Committee

Tuesday nighl received an"acceptable" bid
(or construction of a dike along Ihe Mahway
10y<T- at Marlon avenue and of a "splitter" to
regtilate the flow of the east and, west branches
of Svyant Brook.

Ttte low bid for the two project;) was sub-
mitted by Disch Construction Co. of Kearny,
which had not entered a bid last month when all
proposals were rejected (in loo high. Disch bid
$38,00(1 for the dike and $12,000 for the splitter.

This was substantially below the low bid last
niqrilli of '$75,000 forjhe dlke.projecj al"_"e- _
T~A contract could not lie awarded on Tuesday,

Alexander's! tract, an area south of HI.22 which
in past years was considered as the site of a
shopping center.

Philip Hockstcih asked what action is con-
templated to strengthen and enforce the town's
noise control ordinance. TownstiilT Attorney
Kdwnrd Fanning replied thai Ihis is primarily
the responsibility of the Board of Health, whicii

will hold an open meeting Wednesday at 8 p.m.
at Town Hall.

Huoccn stated that an ordinance tp control
hlastin|> operations at Ilouda'illc Quarry lias
lieen written and is under review, by the
Township Committee? He said it could possibly
be introduced .July 27

(tbntinued on p*flt U)
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VALLEY FAIR Brillo Soap Pads i r 4 9 Hilla Wafers
IC

V A L L E Y FAIR

S S i ^ ' T H E ^ ^ ^ i T ^ K L ^ N ^ n d ^Playground. Onlooker, waiting her turn In the competition.
Jennifer WelSbarg engag. In klckbairganr*, umpired by Is Amara Wllley.
Shelley Schonbarg (left), dlractor of activities at Smlthfleld

ORANGE MATTRESS CO. SENSATIONAL

OUR FINEST MATTRESSES

i "*-••

YOUR CHOICE
TWIN-FUIL-OUEEN-KING SIZES

dinancelor the two projects had not received
formal approval. It was authorized last month
when the governing l>ody realized thai the
$30,0Wl anticipated for the dike was much too
low. The amended ordinance was introduced on
Tuesday, and it comes up for final approval
July 27.

Commirteeman William Ruocco, who
presided, indicated to the. dozen members of
Ihe audience that the contract will be awarded
immediately after approval of the bond issue
and that work will then got right under way.

Ruocco presided in Ihe absence of Mayor
Robert Wcltchek, who was ill, and Deputy
|VIayor .loannc Rajoppi, who was out of town.

-O - -O-

TiiK_i:oMMiiTEE- and Allan ZelLcr._.n
member of the 'Springfield Environmental
('ommissionjjliscusaed^hanges-in-lheHocal
zonim! and nlaiuiliii; ui UIIIUIIUUB which will bi

. •"• ' • . •* ' 'V
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first dance of summer season July
- - - • — • — •*•« - funm",- (hn nintmrniinrt utnff n

ByCINDYZAHN
'.The Springfield Community Pool man-

agement has announced tho'first dance of the
season. The Saturday dance is scheduled for
July 24 and will run from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Ice,
soda and cups .will be provided and pretzels,
potato chips, coffee, and Danish will be

_Bvallable;L]lckete_ai¥..M!¥-?l.y9i.lilb]?_!S *?L
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"- "Good HOHfat-T.-y-r

- Italian Ice '

Top Round Steak ̂ * 1 Round Patties •.!.
BeetKa-Bdb -̂ > 1 5 " M L i v e t > 1 l 9 c

manager'* office at.the cosl.O
•and n-jamm^n^&^'B ,.....,,, ,
. The Little Ml»» Springfield. Pool contest for
girls aged one through five 'will b«. held this
Sunday ..The special event for today Is the pet
show on the/offball field at 3 p.m. Tomorrow's
special event Will be the Trouble tournament.

In Ihe foul shooting contest this past week the
first place ribbon was earned by Evan Cutler.
Second went to Unda Graziano, and third, to

' Carol Lombard|.
_;-First-plnce winners in the frlsbec throw for

distance, in their age divisions were Heidi
'. Warner, Peter Kornblum, Jackie Vogel and
Glenn Phllllppi. Second were David Abate,
David Cole, David Corey and Steven Warner.
Third were Dana Shipitofsky, Alan Souza,

Summer schools
open doors after""

Kevin Duff/and Bob Carroll.
In the football throw .for distance, first place

went to Pete Rosen, Zenon Chrlstoldoulou and
Jim_Christodoulou. Second went • to . Kevin
Duffy, Kevin Jcllnck and Bill Munloy. Third
wont to Andy Roscnthal, Nick D'Achille and

, ; A | a n W e i s s , ,'-. .-' , ; • -, ,,•."*>•".'.', '•;. •'•..

••arttbolir'retay,-^i
1pmVpt>nS*eioy<- »•,-bloomer-

<'',*h |̂ajt,,and a hopping relay, Jot-honors went to
" Toriy Apicella,' Amy* Wajsh, W^lem^jU-pausI,'

aJnaatGr^ano, •qr^lg.-XsjW.'^acen Hudgjnfc
Eric Yoss, AngoIa'PlnoS,''doriha^'Albert)'arid"
Lynne Mbrelli. ..-, , r4—-—r-;

The wlnnlngest."kickball team of the week
was Steve Wright, Gary Weiss, Jared
Fleischer, David Brown, Mitchell Cutler and
Paul Calvcttl. Steve Wright andPaul Calvotti
were the outstanding players for the team.
. The Fourth of July Bicentennial open house
at the pool was highlighted by the special
events sponsored by the Springfield Recreation
Department. The program was coordinated by
Joe Blanda, with._the cooperation of. Tony
Pilone, Glen Brown, "Joe Rapunno volunteers

fronv the playground Htaff and the pool-
recreittion staff.
i In the Alexander Hamilton run in the pool,
firal-placo winners were" Usslie Wcinger,
Bonnie McDonough, Daron Rockman and Amy
Grecnman. Second were Sljcrry Daley. Suzy
Zara, Gary Marcaritound arid'Tjacy" Wfisser-
man! Third winners were Jody Simon, Robin
.Silverman, Italo Apicella and Andy Grcenmun.

-F ir s t places in the Ben Franklin sack race
.Went to Mike. Hoeenbaum, Ed Bayanjfi, Ron
frank, Rotjert Jfashalahi tinda,»latt,i,lft^nk;
Gelgcr, Angela" Plnos and- Donna AJncrti.
Second places went to Marie Bayarski, Merle,
Nieman,, Charles Zarav Merle' Walsh, Hal

. Arnold, Diane Conn and Gina Paahaian. Third
were Toriy DelVecchib, Joe Coviello, Ellen
Zervakos-Coviello, Ricky Barnes, Judy Abate
and Jeff Steinberg.

Winners for accuracy in the George
Washington softball throw, were Kevin Duffy,
Patrick Durantc, Michael Silvorman, Thomas
Ard, Scott Schneidermari, Tqdd Leonard, Paul

(Continued on pkfle 14)
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Tasty Waffles
•WBon./.M

>$** Schickilaus Franks-J5C liverwurst__ ̂ 6 9 °
'* Bologna :#."»• ...:-..s?.l " S l i c i n g Provolone^lll

Flounder Dinner -
Clu>pp«d or Lairf

Birdseye Spinach'

WHOLESALE CUTS • UIMTRIMMED • CUT TO ORDER
Wfcol*

Minced Clams 59C
c T O F W A | j LEGS 0' LAMB

• 3 9 ̂ 1 ^ "
PORKLOIMS

• 25

y
The Springfield and Regional High School

summer schools got under way on. Monday
after a delay of approximately two weeks
caused by the impasse over state funding of

• public education, The N.J. Supremo Court had
ordered all schools closed, July 1 because the
state had failed to provide equitable funding of

"schools in allcommunlties. The ban was lifted
following approval of the Income tax by the
Legislature and governor last week.

The Regional program, at Arthur L. Johnson
.;Reglonal"ln~Clark, has 590 students, as com-
pared to an anticipatcd_60Ci.. A district

j L * ± ( j ™ " p '"flirt"! 43

k.»
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FRESH PRODUCE

NornwIOvol

Spiced Ham
Tasty lasagna 9 9 Sweet Luscious Southern Peaches 4 ^ 9 8 * Turkey Roil ^ 8 9 °
tanqu.t ;, ;.m • A A f i CoUfornld V a l A f > i*lra fancy vitHmrn A •••'Wkmtn lmr'C°" ̂ ^IT I Ml *~*< "f ftO
Hookin Bags 4 - 9 9 Sweet Red Plum$ - 4 p c Yellow Onions 2 ^ 2 7 C Salami or Bologna 7 9 /

DAIRY DELIGHTS firm Rip*

COLUMBO
YOGURT

A QQ
Slicing Tomatoes:

c 5""""'"*«?.. "8
Lemons or Limes -' Oardahtrptit

SEAFOOD FAVORITES

Promise Margarine 5 9 °
•oValOolry ':/ '...,. B A A ' '

ALL STOWS OPEN
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"ydulgsterirfptnioulsldeJhoIBeglonal District,;
who pay tuition to attend.'He noted that many
come frorh^communities such as Crartford.
which have. canceled their own gl immer
schools. .

The registration total Includes J11 students-
from Jonathan Dflyton Regional in Springfield
ahd 77 from David Brearley Regional in
Kenllworth. Some of these are taking driver
education at their own schools—20 at Dayton
and 14 at Brearley.
, The summer,, schoot faculty comprises. 31
teachers, including one driving education in-
structor at each of the four Regional schools. ,

- Because of-the delay In starting, the summer
school will run'for four weeks, instead of the
originally planned six.. It will end Aug. 6.
Classes have been extended, from 8a.m. to 1:43
p.m. rather than 8 to noon. There will be a 27-
mlnute break at 10:30, with' some refreshments ,
available In the school cafeteria. The schedule
also Includes three Saturday sessions, on July
17, 24 and 31.

The Springfield program opened at the
Florence Gaudlneer School with an enrollment
of 209 fourth to eighth graders, out of 240 who
'had registered. • ; . ' ; . ' .
. Roosevelt Williams, summer school director,
reported that the program Will run for its full
ftvo weeks. Ho noted that the length of the.
session was determined following a survey of
the families involved. The Springfield sunjmer .
'school will end on Aug. 18. • :
; • ; : « • > ' > • > • ' • ; A ' •.;.«;> • > • • . > t ; . :

Planning BoardPanng ^
The Springfield Planning Board will hold <*

apeclal meeting Tuesday at 8. p.m. at they
Municipal Building. The meeting, with four/1
Items on the agenda, is open to the public. '

I",

required
becomes offodive Aug, 1.. :
—Committoomiin—Nat—Stokes_noLcd_lhaL
changes will bo required in the ordinances
covering IjoUrthe Planning Board^and t t i c
ZoninR Board of_Adjustment.-SlatinR that
Springfield-^ilnindy conforms to mpst
rexjuirements of the new law, hcTsttld the Town j
must decide whether lo prepam35«T*P?ltirely '
new ordinance, or amend existing measures.
Stokes said that the Planning Board con-
sullnnls, Alvin Gershen Associates of Trenton,
will charge $4,800 to prepare a new ordinance. •

Zellcr statert that the ordinance must include I
a natural—resource*!, inventory, including ...a, '

' delaWcd.survey of drainage (or nil Ihe land in
•|*rS«.^f commented that the Knvironmentiil. ,
C«mml9a)«[i has,already signed a *l.20O -con- \
tract witfi'efaillifeers lodo the stirvey~funds I
which would be duplicated if the J4.B0O contract '
iB nwnrded to Gershen. '
1 He stressed that under Ihe new law, land-use
criteria standards must be provided to sub-
stantiate all zoning decisions. If an area is
zoned for one-acre lots, he said, the town must
be able to show that half-acre lots would impair
drainage or other land use criteria.

Zcllcr noted that if the new ordinance is not in
effect by Feb. 1, all zoning regulations would
be voided and developers would be able to build
us they wish on Bnllusrol Golf Course, Prince's
Farm, Springfield Nursery nnd the so-called

New schedule
__v__ ,

goes into effect
-for-the mini-bys

A new schedule for Springfield's Senior
Citizen mini-bus was announced this week by
Rebecca Seal, chairman of Ihe Mayor's
Committee on Aging. In listing the stops on Ihe
circle route wlhich the bus will run four times
each day, Monday to Thursday; she added that
the bus will also slop at other points along the
way when flagged down. — i '

1 The four trips_will start at the Sarah Bailey
.Civic Center on. Church Mall, al-lftaoand 10:4f<
a.m. and 1:15 nnd 2:30 p.m.
. Thebus wlll'then proceed as folloaa^soulh on
"Mountain ilyenue; PosTOftice, aV9:35, 10:50,
l:apBnd2i|5; right onl^lsid^yjvenuc^Wentz
avenue, Bnaf Millsrelrclei-Mountali\-avenu»5t-
Acme,_ot 9:45, ll,'l:30 and 2:45. "

Then It will go north on Mountain avenue,
Hillside avenue; S. Springfield avenue at.Tudor
court, at 9:50, .11:05, 1:35 and 2:50*. S.
Springfield avenue a n d M e i s e l avenue,
Riverside drive, Washington avenue, Morris
avenu^to A & P at 9:55, 11:10, l:40,and 2:55:

1 Then it will go along Spruce stereet, wtsl on
MoVrls avenue, Short Hills avenue, Short Hills
Village at 10:05, 11:20,, 1:50 and 3:06; Morris
avenue lo Saks, to Shop-Rite ,'af 10:10, 11:25,
1:65 and 3:10. : ••"*,

. I t will proceed .cast on/ Mort__jivenuc,\
• Baltusrol way, Troy Village apartments at

10:20, 11:35, 2:0S and 3:2Q*. Shunpike road,
north on Mountain avenue tmd end Its run at
SaralyBaUey at 10:30, 11:45, 2:'15 and 3:30.

SWAN (LIKE ) DIVE—R.J. Halsey demonstrates his aerial prowess as he heads for '
splash landing at the Springfield Municipal Pool. (Photo-Graphics)

PBA local commences
program

CONSTANT REMINDER— Monument in mamory of potHbti who fogoh* li\»hf Bottla of
SpHngllald stand* Ih Ravolutlonary War camaferyon Mountain qvfni i* . . - -
: ' , (DopaldB. Palmar Mutaum of Sprlngflald Library)

^ Century art
in library display
An exhibit of 19th century prints will be hung

. ill the meeting room of the Springfield Public
library Monday through Aug. 13. Among the 20

. prints are rural and Urban. scenes of New
Jersey, pictures of < the West, George
Washington, Indians, ships and- trains
providing a pictorial account of 19th Centruy
America. . » . . . .

Background Information about the
HMogiiphers and engravers represented Is

Included in the show. . r
This exhibit Is from the collection of the New

, Jersey State Museum traveling exhibitions.

Springfield Local 76 of. the Policemen's '
Benevolent-Association last-Friday at 9 a.m.
initialed its program of .safety patrols by off-
duty officers, a measure tney say is prompted
by ii "ficverely undermanned" townsliip^llce
fdree. . . ' _ .

The first mail to serve on the patrol, con-
ducted on his own time, in his own auto a\ul at
no expense |o the town, was Eddy Glassmaii,
president of the PBA local. '

The star! of the Volunteer patrols was" made
known to-Robert Wcltchek, mayor and polico
cpmmlssionclf, m n letter from' Marvin>
ToitelbaUm, chairman of the newly-formed .
PBA citjzons' committee, which Is to act IIB,
liaison between, the PBA and local residents
und business people.

The PBA, which also has charged
inadequacies in first aid nnd firearms training
for local Officers,. -reported that one of the
citizens' committee mijinbers, Dr. Slunrl
Baron, has volunteered his *scrvlces to update
members In modern first aid methods. Baron,
formerly was pollce.surgeon ia,Mountflinside.

Teitelbaum also reported (hat the- ad-
ministration last week provided a firearms

•instructor for local'officers, and had those men
who had never done so qualify in the use of their
weapons. He said these aids were provided as a
result of "actions and pressure of our com-,
mlttee, Ihe letters lo Ihe public und ad-
ministration, and the. recent, articles In the
Springfield Lender. .,

"We sincerely hopo (his Is a definite step Hn\
the 'future provision to. the residents of

Springfield of the.proper protection for which
they iirc-paylng taxes," Xejtelbaum-stated.

He also noted that, as u result of letters to the
local governing body, Ihe citizens' advisory
committee recently formed by the Township
Committee to study the police force, has invited
a spokesman from the PBA and Its citizens'
unit "lo provide them with facts ns to the
validity of the inadequacies presently existing
in our police department. . • • ;

"Th« PBA and this committee, without any
miosllon, will present all- facts to substantiate
the ... inadequacies';" Tcitelbaum continued.
"We also have communicated with the
Township Committee to arrange for a meeting
to discus's the problems existing in our police
department."

Teitelbaum urged all loco) residents to attend
the Township Committee, session and to support
the PBA and its citizens' group in its effort "to
correct the existing conditions."

In addition to improvement of firearms and
first aid training, thePBA says It wants'to see,
the local force Increased from 37 to 50 men, to
receive notices from'the Township Committee
onj*pecial_ training courses proYWeiby.other
law enforcement agencies and to have the
governing body pursue avenues to obtain state
and federal grants, to Improve police
operations. 1

"If any residents would like further In-
formation, would like to serve on our, cohir
mlttee or can give us any additional ,1m
formation which can help UB, please feei tree to
contact me at 688-6750," Teitelbaum said.

:1
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Tenants' leader
to leave township
for Florida sun •"
' Jack Jtesnik, president of the Springfield
Tenants Association, this week announced that •
he is planning to move to Florida in the im-
mediate future. -" '

Resnik, who. .was_a|so_thf -founder—ofJhe._
tenant group, was Instrumental in securing
passage of the town's rent leveling ordinance
In addition to his services as leader and
spokesman for Springfield's more* than 3,000

•* tenants, he has also been active in many other
organizations on the local scene

He declared: .
"I avail myself through ihe Rood friendship

of this newspaper to say poodby lo nil my
friendsand neighbors In Springfield U'irhin iho

'next few months, I shall make myTesidfcnw in
Florida. '

"This is indeed a very sad moment for twin
my wife and myself to say farewell to n place
about which we both have had nnihinfi hul
pleasant memories during our }(, years or
residence. >

-"If, as so many people -Say. 1 haw boen
helpful to others, it is because of A duty to
civic-mindness and a desire IO hoVp oihcr* lo
reside in nn atmosphere of peare and onn-
teojment. . . _• ,. '

"I^have been well rewarded i<> a d £ p w nf
_„ satisfaction of being able to have accomplisrwd

this in a small way. . .
"In conclusion, my wife and I will no! say

goodby, bulau rcvoir. because we hope to come
, backhand pay a visit to all of you."_

Pool day camp begins fourth season;
Rose DiPalma leads sports program
The Springfield Community Poo) Day Camp '

has begun its fourth season serving children, -
aged 3 through 10, of families holding pool'
memberships: A wide variety of Sport, art and
creative activities is Included in the eight-week
day camp -program. • .

The sports program, under the-supervision of
Rose DiPalma, a certified physical education
teacher, has encompassed many activities
anging-from traditional childhood games to

creative expression to the skills required for
team sports. •

Activities specifically designed, for. the pre-
school child, with emphasis on body movement
and letter recognition, included the creation of
letlprs and numbers—using—4hc children's—

Roger Lerner and Jolie Schachter were among
those children forming the letters T, X and K,
with Jennifer Barda and Brett Simon per-
forming the tracing functions.

Duck-Duck-Goose, Charlie over the Water,
Call Ball and Simon Says provided-active-
outlets for the energies of Jodi.Bromberg, Scott
Cummis, Mark Feinberg, Melissa Klrsch and
Sean Weinerman.

Shouts could be heard throughout the camp
area as teams were combining the skills of
running, dribbling, kicking and throwing in
competitive relay races. Among those cheering
for victory were Matthew . Zucker, Seth
Hammer, Michael Ward, Jared Potito,. Mark
Schwartz and Mitchell Freldberg,

Freezing of foods

at library today
The second lecture in a three-part series on

food preservation at the Springfield Library
will deal this morning with Ihe techniques

' employed in freezing fresh and prepared foods.
Next Thursday, July 22, at 10 a.m., Donna
Patcrek of the Union County Cooperative
Extension Service will, offer menus, recipes
and tips for keeping cool in the kitchen during
the hot summer days.

These slide-illustrated lectures have been
offered as a public service by the library. A
library spokesman said the staff will consider
suggestions for fulure&progrnms from mem-
bers of the community.

SLATE FOR UNtCO—iocol Unlco, chopter recently elected o slate.of officers for 1976-
" -77, Standing from left, the officers ore: Gene"Monto, governor of District 8;

Anthony D Alesslo, treasurer; William Cleri, assistant treasurer; Frank
• Criscitie-Ho, corresponding secretary, and Edward Stlso, chaplain. Sitting from "(eft.

are: Joseph De Leo. president; Ernest Llgouri, vice-president, and Sam Russo,
recording secretary. Missing from the Photo Is sergeant-at-arms, Gerald Ragonsse.

Understand kilowatt hours
to employ electricity wisely

w o r k d o n e . ' ' - - • •

If your utility company was selling you water
instead of electricity, the basic unit of measure
might 1)0 a cup.

If you left lh<*Taucct running for an hour and
used 1,000 cups of water, we might send you n
bill for a "kilocup hour". One KWH means that
you have used 1000 watts for one hour.

By M.U;(;IK \
Home economist ___'.

.̂"** Jersey lentraTPqwcr'STIjiht Co.
When you get an electric bill, it's expressed

in KWH—kilowatt hours. We all know that the
more KWH, the higher the bill—but some of us
are not so sure just what a KWH, is.

The watt is a unit of power! an amount of

Mr. Gerdes, 80;
retired machinist
Funeral services were held Monday for

Benno Gerdes of Springfield who died last
Thursday in the Christian Nursing Home,
Dover. Mr. Gerdes, 80, was the husband of Mrs.
Kacthe Wasserman Gerdes.

Mr. Gerdes, a narlvc of Germany, lived in

ou have used 1000 watts for one hour, ,
You may have used the energy in many—secon

Y
d

i f f t If fi tt l establi

bodies. Adam Schulman, Carolyn MerWn,

Union bank seeks
a branch office in
Springfield again

1 . The Union Center National Bank, with its
main offico at 2003 Morris ave., Union, has filed
an application for permission to re-establish a
branch office in Springfield, It was announced
this week by Jack W. McDonnell, bank
president.

The application to re-establish the branch at
. 783 Mountain ave., SprlngfleJiJ, was accepted

for filing July 1 by, the Regional Administrator
of National Banks', Second National Bank
ilegion In New. York, according to McDonnell.

McDonnell said^lhe Union Center National
Bank operated a branch office at the Mountain
avenue site from July 11M969, to June 30,1972.
The full-service branch would again offer both
drive-in facilities and safe deposit boxes.

The Union Center National Bank is In its

Tms-w-ek-ITspec.al event mflne Chlldren-s ^ ^IU „.„ ?.;*,,.,. ry^-ny m..h.n.

different ways. If five 100-watt lamps burned
for an hour, (hat would account for 'A KWH.
Ten electric" clocks might account for 1-50
KWH. And during this time, you might use your
vacuum for 10 minutes and yourdryer for 10. It
all adds up.

Your meter registers theffoviof electricity
actually being used, and computes the amount,
based on the speed of the electric current used:

Appliances arc labeledvwlth the maximum
number of'watts they will use, at the time when

:, or produce the most heaF

of service, having been
established in Union In 1923. The bank has three
branch offices in Union, at 356 Chestnut St., 2455
Morris ave. and 1723 Sluyvesant ave.

[from HISTORY'S SCRAPBOOK ]
I DATES AND EVENTS FROM YESTERYEARS J

July 15, 1958—Convinced that yesterday's
coup in Iraqu could' possibly spread Into
Lebanon,'President~Elscnhower orders 3,500
I1 S Mnt-im»g Into lh,,( ,-n,ml.-y 9 f t , r rprplvjng n

Variations to the traditional games of kick-
ball and volleyball made up a portion of the
athletics for campers Marc Hodes, Donna •
Tedesco, Dianne Cadden, Debbie Fern and Lois
Feinberg. . ' '

An outline of athletic Activities for next week
Includes creative movement with streamers,
rhythmic activity with hoops and wands, and a
varietyof traditional team sports highlighted
by softball, .'..-. . '

This summer's creative activities, including
cooking, - music, and dramatics, have been
planned by Donna Churchill, an experienced
teacher. • ..

The first cooking experience at camp in-
cluded such favorites as mnrshmallows,
chocolate chips and peanut butter. Even young
campers Seth Rose, Keith 'Fernback, Louis
Palermo and MaHcFejnsod were helpful with
measuring" an"d mixing ingredients, while
Steven Marchetti and Marc Falkin made sure
there were no marshmallows left when their
group had finished.' _

Mall presenting
crime7 fire exhibit

The Livingston Mall will hold a three-day
show on crime and fire prevention today
through Saturday designed to help the; summer
vacationer protect his property.

A spokesman said "the vacation season can
mean an open season for crime and fire'
damage which is why the mall will feature a
variety of exhibits on crime and fire preven-
tion."

One of the main exhibits will be a mobile

In the table game competition, Gregg Walsh
challenged three different opponents at
checkers and was victorious each time. When
involved In the game of Trouble, it looks as if
Mark Winarsky and David Diamond will be the
two who will.baveto be challenged. . ';

Combining song and dance, pre-schoolers
Amy Zldel, Maria Kllnger, Julie Koppekin and
Heather Perkel have been among those in their
group to learn the Hokey Pokey,- while other,
campers have been dramatizing the song, "The
Old Grey Cat." Carolyn Merkjn has done a fine
job of pretending to be the cat, while Andrew
Kessler, Roger Lerner, Adam Shulman and,
-Brenda Wolksteln have made mice for Carolyn
to try toi catch.

Department is a 42-minute film, "The
FrankensteifrSagnrMo beshown forchildren 9~

_^d_cjder_at.il_am,jand 2 p,nk_on__Tuesday._,
An "anthology" of highlights from various

Frankenstein films, it skims the highlights of
the originanan featured "Frankenstein," and
follows with Boris Karloff's appearances in a

"series of spinoffs, including "The Bride of.
Frankenstein!" "Son of Frankenstein" and
several other reincarnations, . -.

before retiring.
He is also survived by two sons, Ihe Rev. Ben

-of-FairbanksT-Alaskarand-Hermanof-UnlOnr
four • daughters, Mrs. Sophie Jenista of
Australia, Mrs." Anny Rincer of tiganda^fMrs.
Helen Marllndale of California "arid Mrs/Ruth

-6ulhberlson-ofrGhanaT-26~grandchildren-and
five great-grandchildren. " ,

Arrangements were completed by the
Galantc Funeral, Home, Union..

Gymnastics camp
in second^ession—

The-Summit. YWCA is sponsoring a girls'
gymnastics camp this summer at the Summit
Junior High* School from ,8 a.m. to noon.
Monday through Friday, for six weeks. The
firs! two-week session began June M—the—
second session began this week and the third
will start July 26.

The camp is open to girls of all ability levels
aged G to 10.nThe girls receive instruction on
balance beam, vaulting, unevens and tumbling.,

/ e a c h day from qualified instructors.
There arc still a few openings in the second

and third sessions. Further information may be
had by calling the Summit YWCA, 273-4242.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the Friday deadline for other
than spot news; Include your name,
address and phone number...

IVEfK

cooling: Most appliances do not take exactly
—thelr-full-wattage-at-all-llmes-—L~

For instance, the clothes washer needs a
great deal of power to start to spin dry; But'tlilii
happens pcrhups twice in a washing cycle. The

' dryer needs the most heat in the beginning to
bring the room temperature air up to the actual
Brying temperature. It needs less heat once il
gets started. So, even if an appliance, is rated
at, say, 1000 watts, it will probably not use a
full-KWH in an hour's time. . . • -

To decide whether a new appliance will be
expensive in terms of electricity; consider
three factors; the wattage it uses; ,how

- frequentlyitis likely to be used; and whatjitia.
replacing. '

A clothes dryer'which replaces line drying'
wfll add lo your utility bill. A microwave oven '
or a slow cooker used for food preparation may
help lower it—because they aro more efficient
in, their usu'of

Amorloan military aid fron crime ana lire prevention unit

Third and fourth graders are working on A
play dramatizing the historical story of,
Elizabeth Zane and how she helped save Fort .
Henry in 1777. The cast Includes Donna
Tedesco, the heroine; Alan Spuza, the deserted
who leads/ Craig Parker, the chief and his,
Indians' In an attack against the fort. Others
will also be responsible for acting as well as for
creating the appropriate scenery anfj
costumes. _.

Under, the leadership of art teacher Nancy '
Rau, the day camp art program featured this
week jeweled boxes and bicentennial picture
frames.

Jody Simon, Dana Wasserman, Usabeth
Schwartz and Stacy Schneiderman were
among the campers Who constructed wooden
boxes decorated with felt and multi-colored
sequins. ' '
- Grafting picture frames in the Bicentennial
spirit were campers Adlna Lubetkln, Holly
Grecrispoon, Jamie Landow, Jamie Bright and
Jordana Moesch. Red_and__blue_Jelt,. gold
braiding and a picture of the American flag
were featured. .. •.

Last week in arts and crafts brought a pew
experience for Micihelle Afflltto, Allisop
Sounders, Jessica Bernstein and Lori Cohen
through Ihe use of a relatively new art material
of instant papier-mache.

Beth Manes, Felice Bartel, Cynthia Gomes
and Alysa Parker were a few of the campers
who helped to mix large buckets of this
material into a modelling-type dough. Alter
sculpting and a few hours of baking in the sui),
bowls, animals, vases and paperweights
hardened enough to be' decorated with a
rainbow assortment of colored tissue paper
shapes, adding a collage of bright color to each

-object.
q

president of Lebanon.
~ J u ! y 16, lTOO^ongress establishes the
.District of Columbia on the Potomac River,
-votingto set up there the permanent seat of the
government of the United States.

July 17, 1821—Florida is formally ceded by
-Spain-tp-the United States

nl wniwnlrs nriri "homemnrip" mimlrnlAnchor Security Systems, Inc. •
The bus contains working models of smoke instruments will be some of the future projects

arid fire dciectoreTMriiir'akrms, loWlJSa—^orthis-ycar's-artisHc and creative-group of
fire extinguishers.. • . campers. • . ' .,

Mr. Ulisnik

Generally, appliances which produce heat or,
cold account for more KWH thnn; motor-driven
appliances and illumination. The refrigerator-
freezer is a good example, since it is "on"
more Or less constantly. Television uses more
energy than stereos and radios.

—Stillrfcw-ofiig-would want to d6~wlth'out our
electric servants. If-We_cnnJdenHfy-thn-hlp;-—
users, we can learn to employ them with
wisdom and~a thrifty hand ., . "

July 18,1932—A treaty, is signed between" the
United States and Canada for the development
of the'St. Lawrence River Into an ocean lane
and power project. ' • ' . ."•

July 19, 1955—Russian formers, touring
midwestern farms In the United States, stop at

Jho ^Milky Way Dairy"' near pskalobsa, Iowa
and sample their iirsli'ico-cream"sodas~ari"d"
s u n d a e s . ' •-• ' '.^ *:••< "• •• n » . . . . • -

July 20, 1881-r,The Congress of the Con-
federato States starts holding its sessions in
Richmond, Virginia, the'tiew capital of the

-Confederacy.;
July 21,187S—The world's first train' robbery

takes place at Adair, Iowa, when the notorious
outlaw, Jesse James,' holds up Ihe Rock Island
Express and escapes with approximately
$3,000. ' '.,- ' ' • * . '

'Sht mt*nlngfully ralatas to mi...
Shi mianlnglully ratatnto mi not...'

AMERICAN
CANCER SOCIETY

each other.
the good neighbor.
The American Red Cross K5.

dies at 69
Funeral services were held

Monday for Arthur J. Ullsnlk
of Springfield who died
Friday. Mr. Ulisnik, 69; was

_ihe_husbflnd_of Jhe late Frieda
Smith Ulisnik.

Mr. Ulisnik, who was born in
Newark, lived in'Maplowood
before moving to Springfield
33 year!) ago.

He was an engineer em-
ployed by Westfield Sheet
Metal Works, Kenilworth,
before retiring In 1971.

He Is survived by a
daughter, Mrs, Bonnie Gay
.Karatz, and a grandson.

Arrangemepts were com-
pleted by Smith, and Smith
(Suburban), 415 Morris nvo.

- FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot nows
should be In our office by noon
on Friday,

ANOTHER REALTY CORNER SALE
Thii lovely ranch home at907 HHUIdt Avanut,
Springfield, it the new horn* of Mr. and Mrs..
William Murphy, formerly of Morrli Plaint,
New Jersey. Lynne McClure, Sale* Associate,
arranged the sale. ".

When It comet to antwerlng your Real Estate
needs, we're the greatest, we offer top-notch
service with a personal touch I Call our friendly
office—we'll prove It to you I ._

ANNE SYLVESTER'S
REALTY CORNER. Realtors

— 376-2300 '•—

Ppobtam-solver in -
14 Karat qellow qold!

Our add-a-bead necklace solves the
problem of what to give now—and .

, what to give on every occasion for
years' to come 114 karat yellow gold

beads on a 14 karat yellow gold
chain. Start with one or as many as '
you like. Add more on any occasion.
On a 16" chain: A. One bead, $24.

' B. Five beads, $35. C. Fourteen
beads, $60. Each additional bead, $3 . '

. Something Beautiful for'Everyone.SM

: .Ua« on* ol our convenient charg* plant w
American & w « « i > BankAnwncsvd- Matter Charga

,Flne Jewelers Sliice IB'tB • ' •' '
The Mall • Short Hills :

Montclair • Wayne - Paramus • WoDdbrldgs
E. Brunswick • Nanuet, NY. » Staten Island, N.V.

Public television studies
Dutch Colonial houses

, The Dutch .Colonial style
that prevails In the Hacken-
sack Valley of New Jersey is n
.uniquely American invention,
accordlng_to "Fare You Well
Old House," a New Jersey

— .Public "Television Ween-,
.tennlal special.

The second part of the three-
part scries on New Jersey
Public Television will be seen
Sunday, July 25, at 7 p.m. on
r ^ ¥ f f l i a " 5 ( r a 7 ) l " ~

•— .Studying- Duteli-Cploniaf
IlJiouses.ln-Bcrgen_nndJ?assaic

counties and in Rocklam
Counly.NiavJi'.srk^boatJHatry

i 1(Devlln of Mountainside, points*
•out that ^most-were • built

- between 1700 and 1815 by
, descendants of Dutch settlers.

The s'yle Is based on local
materials and local needs In
those early days. Dutch
Colonial houses.were mainly

built of sandstone blocks,
1 although wooden and stone

models later carried the Same
gambrcl , roofs and
overhanging caves.

Among houses on view are
the- John A, .Harrington
House; the • Jolfannos"
Ackermaii House, owned by
Foirleigh Dickinson President
Dr. Jerome. Pollock nnd 'his
wife; and the Riveredge'
Hotel.

_ . Most houses in4hc~style
;__wcrc_o( medium size, designed
i—byJarmehLflndfihillors rather

trjpn by_the large Dutch
"landowners marnly found in
the Hudson River Valloy._

Devlin discusses many
Interesting facets of the
distinguished houses' in ihe
series, Hiusecl on his ~wldo
background in the arts*

MRS. PRINCE'S

HOMfe-GROWN FRUITS & VEGETABLES

• RHUBARB •LETTUCE

JERSEY
TOMATOES • CORN

MRS. PRINCE'S STAND
647 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.'
SPRINGFIELD . 37a-13%0

• Open Dally f taS . iMndaystMl

EVERY WEDNESDAY
Music Is brought to you b\

THE FABULOUS- '.' :,
"LEVENTIK0 PENDE"

THE FINEST1N BHEEK JAMEHICAW ENTERTAINMENT,

THURS-FRt-SAT-SUN IN JULY. , } V T H E ; V ^ . | \
featuring.tafrJdteasy listening songs

For
527 Morris Awnue

* 277-4492
Summit NJ. 41,MAPLE STREET* SUMMIT «OPE.N MONDAYS & THURSDAYS TILL 9

Scouts assisting •
witK Bicentennial
project in qqpital
Michael Halloran of Balsam way.Unlon, and

Alan Grossman of Richland drive, Springfield,
will be among Eagle Scouts operating the Boy

.Scouts of America Bicentennial exhibir-ln
\Vashlngton. D.C., Aug. 26-29.
• Hallorari is a member of Troop 85, sponsored
By the Holy Name Society of Holy Spirit
Church, Union.^JrossmanisjLScput wJthTrqop
J7Z, undeFthi sponsorshfp or the Springfield
Lions Club. • „ . . . • • , • .

- P'^^JSaBlo Scouts from the Union Council,
BSA, &artlcipatine_in Ihe program will be
RonaldiJaflnMraof Troop 178, Cranford, and
Ronald McGovern of Troop 330, Clark. ."
^ the Boy Scouts of America Scout ing-USA
Center, situated on the mall near Ihe Lincoln
Memorial and the Festival of American

^fDlkllfcToTIers Scouting demonstrations in an
ffutdoor arena,, movies and slide shows .in-a
geodesic dome, a trading post for Bicentennial
souvenlers, and a hospitality and information

-ffrea. It will be open through.Aug. 30.
,; Eagle Scouts and leaders from across the
nation have manned the display area since
June 6. The Scouts also assist the National
(Capital Parks Service as giiides~and liv
formation aides at national monuments and
historic buildings. • .
y The Eagle Scout Bicentennial Celebration is
(cooperative program-supported by the
National, Capital Parks Service, the Depart-
ment of the Army. Falrchlld Industries and
ttSA's Natibnal Eaglo Scout Association.

Schneider gains 2nd term
as Sha'arey Shalom leader

Alvln Schneider of Meisel avenue,
Springfield, was elected to a second term as
president- of Temple Sha'arey Shalom,
Springfield, by the temple's membership at its
recent annual meeting, Schneider has been a
member of the temple board of trustees for 10
years, and Is a past president of tjiejremple
Brotherhood. * "

B-l under attack
irpm clergy men
and freeholders
Rabbi Reuben U. Levine of Temple Beth

Ahhi, Springfield, (his week announced that he
had obtained the backing of a number of local
clergymen in calling on. Congress to reduce
defense expenditures, particularly for the B-l
bomber, anrj to provide more funds to meet

" social needs. . ,,
-Joining hiitfinTlhe effort are the Rev. George

AIA'IN SCIINKIDEIt

men charged
"!; for-.bicycle thefts-
Lin court July 26
"• Springfield police have filed larceny charges
gainst ..'two men arrested last week for
allegedly stealing three lo-spccd bicycles from

'Jin Elmwood road garage.
-^:According-to7pollcerth(

Slonceltr2Ort>( Maplewood and Samuel Lcakc,
22, of Union, were seen removing the bikes

^rbm the garage shortly before 2 p.m. July 0 by
•jr.local resident who notified headquarters.

Patrolmen William Scdlnk and George Siesscl
(irrived at the scene and chased the pair Into

Nearby woods; where Stanccll was caught and
Where two of the cycle's were recovered. The

'ihlrd is still missing.
,'j'Lcakc was apprehended'by Sedlak at 3:30.
' p.m. the same day as the suspect was driving
ron-SppirigfieW-road-in-tlnlonr-
. In addition to the laiuenv cliaigc, both men

'jilso arc accused of possession of burglar tools
•'and possession of marijuana. Slancell was

released on $200 bail; Leake, on $300. They are,
to appear in Springfield Municipal Court on
July 26.

Land sale brings
OiFrancesco call
for probe of PUG
Assemblyman Donald T, DIFrancesco (R-

Union, Morris) has Introduced an Assembly
resolution-Ecqucsting^-thc—General Assembly.
Energy and Natural Resources Committee to
conduct a study and investigation of the ad-
ministration by the Board, or Public Utl^ty
CommissioncrH-of-the-lows-and-regulations
pertinent to the sale nnd lease of real property
by public utilities.

DIFrancesco's request, is the result of the
PUC's approval of a sale of property, situated
in the Borough of New Providence and the
Township -of Berkeley Heights, by Public
Service Eloctrlc and. Gas Co; to a private
corporation for approximately one-third of Its
assessed value. , .

"In addition to this enormous discrepancy,"
DIFrancesco said, "we have found no evidence
ol a public notice ol the sale prior to tne Iran-

.Officers elected to serve with Schneider,
include: vice-presidents, Richard Einhorn of
(Jolf Oval, Beverly .Lerner of Redwood road

• and Edward rSchey. of Redwood road;
treasurer, Martin Wasserman Of Littlebrook .
road; finahcial secretary: Eugene Prlal of
Westfield; recording secretary,1 Marion Krop of
Christy lane, and corresponding secretary,'
Viviennc Cohen of Green Hill road.

Members of the board of trustees elected for
a three-year term are Marjorle Grossbarth of
Janet lane, Saul Liebman of Sycamore terrace,,
Donald Markstein of' High Point drive and
Evelyn Panlsh of Persimmon way. - :

Two-year trustees are Ann Blalos of Union, .
Robert Hockstein of Janet Lane, Jerry Rosen of
Sycamore terrace and . Moxine Shapiro of
Littlebrook road. . ' ' i x

Elected as one-year trustees are, Mark
Baumgarten of Greenhill road, David Belasco
of Union, Morris Grossman of Hilltop court,
Springfield and Lawrence Lerner of Redwood
road. • , ' .

Methodist Church; the Rev. Joel Yoss, Holy
Cross Lutheran Church; Ihe Rev. Elmer
Talcotl, Community Presbyterian Church of
Mountainside, • and Itabbi Morrison Dial of
SummiJ. ,. ,

They' declared that they "support Ihe
resolution of the Union and Essex County
frctlmlders calling for a.halt in production of
the HI bomber. The money thus saved should '
be transferred to the human resources columns
of Ihe national budget. /

"This would help to restore our inner cities
and provide funds for education, welfare and
housing without'additional deficit spending,
which adds to our tax burden?
' "We note that many disinterested defense
experts, including Clark Clifford, JVicGeorge
Bundy, Maxwell Taylor and olHers, have
signed the Federation of American Scientists'
Environmental Action statement, thai the B-l's
exorbitant cost is not justified by its con-
tribution lo national defense.

K OF C FUND-RAISERS—Thomas Fusco (far right) Grand Knight of Springfield Council
5560, knights of Columbus, and Anthony Grarlano (far left),. Council financial

*: secretory; present checks'representing proceeds from recent candy sale, to Betty
McGee of Ihe Union County Unit for the Mentally Retarded.and Bruce Byrne of the
Mount Carmel Guild. The monies were collected by the Council this spring In Its
Tootsi«rRolls-for-th«r-AAentally-Retarded-fund-drlwe.——

Driver guilty of alcohol count
fined $225, license revoked

$500 In watches taken

Kream awarded degree
at Ohio State exercise

Approximately $300 worth of walclitl were
reported stolen Saturday from the J.J.
Ncwberry's store on Morris avenue,
Springfield. Tlie store manager said the display
case containing the tlmcptCHS R5a^
broken into. .

Ijiwrcnce R. Khcam of Pinevlew court1;
Springfield, has earned a bachelor of arts
degree from the Ohio State University,
.Columbus, on June 11.

The commencement, held at Ohio .Stadium,
was highlighted by a speech by Daniel Patrick;

Been Moyiiihan, former ambassador to the United
Nations. '

AAcDohald gets
new Drew job

The financial affairs of
Drew University, Madison,
came under new supervision
this • month. W. Scott
McDonald Jr., vice-president',
for planning, has been named
vice-president for ad-
ministration' and finance.

He succecc

Auto Service Tips

Earth record in rocks
Such rccurrlngleveri°ts-"as mountain building

and jsea encroachment, of which rocks are
records, mark units of the earth's relative
geologic lime, even though the actual dates of
the events arc unknown.

saction. It is very surprising that the Public
Utility Commission approved this sale for lesn^-
than the assessed value without questioning?'"

According to the assemblyman, the public' '
has been demanding more regulation and
greater controj of ut Illty rates as of recent date.
He said that the Public Utility Commission and
the laws which govern it should be looked at
and possibly revised. ;

"It is my hope," he added, "that as a result of
my resolution, thorough public hearings will bo

senior advisor
Paul Ilardin,

P£UV£K ELBcm/ar/ 75 AMP ALL.
ANP

CL0Ai\l /WP

A fine of $225 and two years' revocation of his
driver's license were' the penalties levied
against a Summit man at Springfield Municipal

-Court Mondaynightfor driving while under I ho-
influcncc of alchohol. The motorist, Donald J.
Karl; had been apprehended on Morris avenue.

Another $225 fine was paid by Vincent J. Kill"
of North Plainfield for driving on Mt. 22 while
his license was revoked.

Nikifas E. Logothetis of Piscataway was
fined a total of $130, including contempt of courj
penalties, for two speeding violations in Ihe 35-

Group to prepare
water supply plan
N.J. Environmental Protection Com-

missioner David J. Bnrdin has announced that
the state intends to award (i $1.05 million
contract to a consortium of five firms for the
preparation of New Jersey's.first statewide
water supply master plan.

The contract will be awarded, after final
Bgn

Public Notice

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
Correction Notice' • The Public

Hearing regarding the application
suburban Cable Vision

SY ROSENfitUML
Beautiful painting has always bom a
part ol German history. In fact, the
paintings of Durer and Holtxln art
practically insurpissable. Nothing
could match ttte enrjurlno quality of
their art, tha reality of peopla, settings,
and tha balance ol their touch. But tha
new Germany also sports a new type of
painting, called Impressionistic, full of
modern overtones, In a new and vary
mod country. Go to Germany for a
unique look at history luxtaposad with
the present.

Come to SPRINGFIELD TRAVEL
SERVICE 230 Mountain Avenue...A
EUROPEAN VACATION IS PERHAPS
T H E ' p N L Y MAJOR PURCHASE

. . EVER MAKE WITHOUT
ACTUALLY SEEING, FEELING OR
TESTING THE PRODUCT BEFORE
YOU BUY. It Is an event too Important
tor yqu to have It go wrong. Call 17T-
e7«7...Open dally »-5:J0 Wednesday
evenings Until 7:30 Saturday M (Closed
Saturday July aVAugusf)

TRAVEL TIP
Stationery to write home wlthT The best

-and lightest kind for the |ob Is air mall
stationery.

record could be mado to assist us in developing
regulations in line with the present concern o f

-thtrpubllcT" ~:r~

IRS schedules
counselors' exam

scheduled tor-Wednesday, Auoust
11, 1976, has been adlourned. The
new npllcejs_.llsted oelow,
11, 1976, has been adlourned.

tw notice Is listed oelow,
TAKE NOTICE that on June 8, ,

wr« suburban Cable Vision )NM.M
wllh~th*'*TowrlsWp Clerk Tor' the "
Township of Sprlnofleld, County of
Union, SJ»le o( New Jersey; an .
application for. orlfllnar consent to '
conttructi end operate « ceble ;
television . system within the,
municipality. This application ;

may be eKamlned by residents of
the municipality and other l

Interested parties on Monday
through Friday from 8:00 AM.
until 4;00 P.M. until the data of the
hearing hereinafter mentioned, at
the office of the Township Clerk-In •
the Municipal Building. Additional ~
applications from other cable
television companies-.will .be
received by the municipality until
the fifteenth day prior to the
hearing. The hearing shall be
scheduled for 8:00 P.M. on the
evening of Tuesday, August 31,
197o at the Municipal Building.
Council'Chambers for the

The Internal Revenue Servlco will conduct a
special enrollment examination in Newark on
Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 27 and 28.

This examination Is given once each year to
qualify individuals who arc neither Certified
Public'Accountants nor attorneys to represent

' clients before Internal Revenue.
Applications for the examination (Form

2587) maybeobtainedbv-wrlllng-orvlsltlngthe—-Hfownsh'lpof'springileld.'
IRS District Office ut 970 Broad Street in Tow!sh?Dal»rk
Newark. The mailing address is: Special -'•••••• •
Enrollment Clerk,'P.O. Box 476, Newark 07101.

Completed applications accompanied by a
recent photo of the applicant and a $25 check
payable to-the Internal Revenue Servlco must
be mailed, to the Director, Audit Division,
Internal Revenue Service, Washington, D.C.
20224 no later than Aug. 15. No extension of time
will be granted,

Spfld Leader, July 15. \m
, •- (Fee:

CONSUMER GUIDELINES
Artificial Light

A now lighting unit, with a
special horticultural bulb,
has been developed and* is
available at most gardon
centers. It provides ortificial
light—tor—plants~to~rjTOWT
opening up nâ y, possibi-
lities for tho gantaftacespipr

SOndayshoot
The 35th annual Union

Comity Open Skect Cham-
pionship will be held joa
Sunday, Aug..29, at l.p.m. at
the Lennpe Park trap and
skeet grounds. The shoot will

-bofl straight 50 largots with no
handicap. „

JointhePayroll
Savings Plan.

cially the ono who'wants to
plant without regard (or Iho
season. Differont lights
prbduco difloront rays, and
careful control .'of the a-
mount ol oaoh can produco
ai most oltoctlve growing
light. A varioty ol planlsTirv
eluding flowering ones, Can
beigrown undor lights.

' umcrson Ut<J. ol Cleveland anel Saddle Brook,
—and—ParsoiiK,—Brinckerhoff,—Quadc—iind-

Douglns, Inc. of New York City. II will be the
largest contract 'iwardjnado through the new |
state system of competitive selection of ar-
chitects and engineers, which includes price
competition. The contract price is-$150,000
below the minimum estimaLeS-fQr l̂he-DroJ&ct.̂

"This will be the most comprehensive water
supply master plan in the country," said
Bardin, adding that "the selection process has
been exhaustive and has resulted in the hest_
value for the stnte." ' .

mph zone of Morris avenue—one for driving 57
mph, one for 55 mph. .. , •

Angelo J. Longobardi of Plainficld'and.Hbger
Cissinil of South Plainfield, were tIcketed on Ht.
22* paid $C<) each and had their licenses
revoked for six months for operating uninsured
vehicles. Longobardi also paid an additional
$60 for failure to have his cur inspected and for
contempt. Cission was fined an' additional $25_
for misuse of license plates; $15 for operating
an unregistered vehicle, and $10 for failure to
have his driver's neense in his possession.

Olher'drivers appearing at the session were:
Theresa Murchison of Forest Drive, who paid
$35 for careless driving on Mountain avenue;
Robert A. Mehr of Briar Hills circle, $15 for
careless driving, Linden avenue; James Burns,
a driver for the Springfield Suburban Taxi Co.,
$25 for tailgating, Morris avenue; Eugene E.

; Hughes of Kearny, $10, failure to make vehicle
repairs, Rt. 22; and Joseph A. Savoly of
Warren, $10, no driver's license in possession,
Morris avenue.

*• In other court action, Barbara White of
Madison was given a $125 suspended fine and a

—fiuspeiKled-six-month-ja+l-ter-m-for—writing-a-
MO.IJ cluck to Ihe Springfield Shop-Rite when

to the store.

The Unusual In
ALBUMS
and PORTRAITS

-V RID A; YDrTADL IN E
All Hems other than spot news should
be In our office by) noon on Friday.

255 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD* 379-7666

Sock some away
Tiike nloek in Ameritn.

Buy US. Savings Bonds

Gardening tools taken
from truck in driveway
Landscaping tools and other items, worth

approximately $12Orwore reported stolen last
Thursday- from -a-twjck-paried-in-a-Tooker^-
avenue driveway.

Springfield police said tho thioves removed.
two pairs pf hedge cutlers, worth a total of 891; .

1 40 to 50feet of electrrcalcord," 'worilf930,~dnd a
d_gas can. -. _, ^ _

- l/LS -r
" Dresses - Gowns

Sportswear - Accessories

221 WlUkURN "AVENUE '
MIUsURN, N. J.

I (AST MAIN STREET
MENOHAM.N.J.

=Pubiic Notice - —

OFFICE OP
THE SECRETARYOF

THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Notice Is hereby given that the

Board of Adlustment of the
Township o( Sprlnglleld, County of
Union, State ol New Jersey, will
hold a public hearing on July 30,
197a at iToO P.M. prevailing time
In the Municipal Bultdlnq,
Mountain Avenue, Sprlnnfleld,
N.J. to consider the application of
Chartnati, Inc.. for a Special
Exception <o the Zonlna
Ordinance, Section 17-7.3,
Schedule of Limitations,
concerning Block 11 Lot 40 located
at Ut Morris Avenue, Sprlnglleld.
NV
N o i > 5 M H.rryA.Ko,b

Secretary
Board of Adlustment

Spfld Leader, July 19, m l
. . , (Fee: *S.M>

OF

Township of Sprlnglleld. County of
Union, State of New Jersey, will
hold a public hearing on July M,
)»7» at liOO P.M. praydllria time n
the Municipal Building, Mounts n
Avenue, sprlnotleli ' I J J L to
consider the application ot Oonald
T (Dodgeland) tor aconsdr
Toresco

Board o( Ad|u«m.enl
Spfld Laayer, July 15(fW« ^ M ) •

WE DON'T STRIP OUR VOLVOS
THEN SELL YOU BACK

THE PIECES.
Itwould be a matter of simple subtraction

to lower the marrts|acturer's suggested retail
pricejyia-VoLyo.-bimpiy-buiia^le^ca^ inter

\ the carafld make optiQnar(aText rai cpst)
*^qmprnen t that's standard-nowJnungs-^-
i.iiik;e whitewalls, rear wiqdow-def rosier,
bucket "seats, tinted-glass, four-wheel "~
idisc brakes.

That way we could advertise a lower
price without advertising the fact you .
have to pay extra to complete the car.

Well, we haven't lowered ourselves
t o t h a t . . . ; ••:.••.• '

Our Volvos still come complete...
.as you'll see when you come in. And

since nothing's been subtracted, you'll
findthere'syerylittleleftforyoutoadd.

THWt ARE A LCTTW CARS IN VOUfO'S PRICE CLASS.

: BUT NOT IN vounrs CLASS.

INC.
326 MORRIS AVE.r SUMMIT 2 7 3 - 4 2 0 0

- N \ ' •

Now dt Marsh"
the new
and exciting

Concord
digitals

Tlio c;-i';e of Bvery Conoortl Digit
individually carved from a solid I
ol eighteen karal noli) or Mamie;

Anil llriw] into a bfaulilullv l!o/il.

I

' J

.„>>

', I

• ^

>.1 X

\
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Public
meetings

v The following is a list of scheduled meetings
of local committees; boards and commissions-
all of which are open to the public:

Springfield Township Committee, executive"
meetings—Monday preceding the Second
Tuesday of each month; Monday preceding the
fourth Tuesday. .

Township—Committee,—regular-meetings—•—
Second and fourth Tuesdays.

Board of Health—Third Wednesday.
Planning Board—F*lrst Tuesday. ' -
Board of Adjustment—Third Tuesday.
Rent Leveling Board—Last Thursday^ except

November and December when meetings will
.beNov. 18 and Dec. 23.

Environmenta l Commission—Second
Wednesday. ^ k ^ " . -

Industrial-Commericnl Relations Com-
mittee—Second Wednesday.

. ,-RecreflUontCQjn»inittee—Third Tuesday.
Senior Citizens Housing Corporation—Third

Thursday.
tAUnnhe~a~bdve i

p.m. in the Municipal Building, except those of
the Recreation Commission, which are con-
ducted in the Sarah Bailey Civic Center, also
starting at 8 p.m.). •' ' . . . ' - . - - .

Springfield Board of Education—Third
Monday, 8 p.m., Raymond Chisholm School.

Union County Regional High School Board of
Education, regular meeting—First Tuesday, 8
p.m., meeting place rotated among member
communities.

Regional High School Board of Education
adjourned regular meeting—Third Tuesday, 8
p.m., Keyes-Martin Building, 841 Mountain
ave., Springfield. •

Other programs of interest to Springfield
residents are: • •

Consumer Affairs—Every Tuesday from 10
a.m. to 12:3O-p.m., Planning Board room,

-Municipal -Building.
Union County Food Stamp Program—Last .

Tuesday of each month, 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.,
Township Committee conference room,
Municipal Building.

The Bicycle Committee, Bicentennial
Committee, Flood Advisory Committee, Ethics
Board of Review, Committee on Human Rights
and Grants Committee have not yet submitted
meeting dates. Many do not have set schedules,
but rneet only on call. If specific dates are
announced, these will be added to the above
list. w '

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmiiiiii'

BlCENTENNhttrVTGNETTES

'Journal' was his weapon
BVJOHN T. CUNNINGHAM

' Shepard Kollock did not pretend thai his New
Jersey Journal would tell only the truth when
he "began printing, his weekly newspaper In
Chatham on February 16, 1779. He was a paid
propagandist for the American Army; the'
Journal was his weapon of war -• -

Washington himself approved the start of the »
publication, which should be considered the
first national newspaper since it was lo.servo a
national purpose. The choice of Kollock most
likely was prompted by'Alexander Hamilton.

* Kollock and Hamilton had first met in the
-West Indies in 1770, when Kollock was 20 and
Hamilton a boy of 14. Born in Delaware and
apprenticed at an early age to a Philadelphia
printer, Koljock had gone to the West Indies for
his health and quickly joined the staff of a local
newspaper.

Young Hamilton came to Kollock's attention
when the boy wrote a vivid account of a West
Indian hurricane for the newspaper. Six years
later, the two came together again in New York
when Kollock was commissioned a lieutenant
in Hamilton's New York artillery company.

Kollock married Susannah Arnetl of
Elizabeth, and thus became a Jerseyman by
marriage. He was approached In 1779 to start a

propaganda paper to counter British "news
leaks" and to boost American morale. He
resigned his commission on January 3,1779. Six
weeks later the Journal started.

The army gave Kollock more than just an
assignment to print. Commissary records show
lhat he received paper from precious military
supplies and also was sent large quantities of

. army rags to be used for makinghls own paper..

Army propaganda in , the Journal was
deliberately slanted to deceive, the enemy.
Starving, freezing soldiers at Jockey Hollow in
Morristown must have been surprised to read
in Kollock's press' of their fine condition and
good morale. Hopefully they understood that
such interpretations were meant for British
eyes in New York. "

Despite its frank intention to propagandize
for military gain, the Journal became,
despite itself, a source of information;

There was little in the way of direct news,
since space was too precious. But the doings of
war-time New Jersey could be gleaned through
advertisements and tidbits of news that ap-
peared under a general heading of-'Chatham."

"Chatham," in this case, meant almost
anything—the arrival..' of the French

. Ambassador in Morristown, the execution of a

deserter at Jockey Hollow, or the suicide of a
local resident. All were reported with equal
brevity. •
' Advertisements ranged from notices of a
major horse race to be run at 'Chatham to a
laconic hot ice that one Ebenezer Searls would
no longer be responsible for the actions or debts
of his wife, Ruth.

Other evidences of local spirit brightened the
pages—In essays, poetry (some written by
Kollock himself), letters to the editor and
unsigned columns of Satire or raw propaganda.

Publishing a paper In war-torn New Jersey
was not easy. The columns of the Journal
abounded with pleas for rags to make paper,,
with requests for new subscriptions. ,--

The last edition of the New Jersey Journal in
Chatham was dated November 12, 1783
(although the paper In time was reactivated as
the forerunner of the Elizabeth Dally Journal).
Kollock moved to New York, opened a book
store, and then returned to Elizabeth In 1788 to
resume his printing chores. He died in
Philadelphia on July 28,1839, at the age of 88.

The story of Kollock and his Journal is being
retold in Editor for Freedom, a recent
publication by the Chatham Historical Society..
The warrior with a press is finally getting"
deserved respect and attention.

.Matthew J. Rinaldo

LIBRARY
Woman in the Cabinet

By ROSE P: SIMON
The Springfield Public Library lists the

following titles among the recently received
books: ' ~~^~~~~~

In Washington
The Senate

Clifford P. Case, Republican of Rah way, 315 Old
Senate Office Building, Washington, D.C. 20510.

Harrison A. Williams, Democrat of Westfield, 352
Old Senate Office Building, Washington, D.C. 20510

The House
Matthew J. Rinaldo. Republican of Union, 314

Cannon House Office Building, Washington, D.C.
20515. Represents Union, Spr/'ngf/«W, RostHt*
Roselle Park, Kenilworth and Mountainside.

Edward J. Patten, Democrat o l Perth Ambby, 2332

Rayburn House Office Building, Washington, D.C.

20515. Represents Linden. • •

In Trenton
District 20

Including Union, Roselle, Roselle Park
, -State Senate—Alexander Menza, Democrat, 67

Georgian c t , Hillside 072057.
Assembly-Francis X. .McDermott, 312

Massachusetts ave., Westfield 07090. C. Louis
Bassano, 1758 Kenneth ave., Union 07083.

JIEMAHKABUE SECRETARY OEXABOK
"Madam Secretary—Frances Perkins,"

——- by-Gcorgc Martin

After 12 successful years In the New York
State Labor Department, Frances Perkins was
appointed by President Franklin D- Roosevelt

r, to; serve as his Secretary of Labor. From the
beginning, she was opposed—because she was

.' not'a union member, she interfered with'the
status quo and she was a. woman.

Her first day in office testified to her
-n—detcrminationto clean' house effectively, and

" immediately afterward she abolished the
corrupt Section 24 -of—the—-Bureau—of-•
Immigration,, which,, was .but one of her six
departments. The others were Labor Statistics,•

-gnipjtoynientrand Con;
ciliation Services. She planned to deal directly
with unemployment, public works, wages and .
hours regulations and labor's right to organizer —They describe

•EXPLORING ICELAND
"Daughter of Fire"-- . ' . V

by Kutherlne Scherman
Mmiy-Tlf-remaTia'g 150 "live volcanoes stilF

snooi sieam through holes in old ice and shelter
cauldrons of-boiling water, under - a frozen
cover. Nowhere Is the climate steadfast frt>m
year to year; always there is the clash of polar
andt temperate air causing unpredictable
changes in the weather. Mrs. Scherman and"
her husband have explored many of the out-of-
the-way places In the world, and beautiful,
wild, bleak Iceland has brought them special
pleasure. '• ', , _ '

The Schermans visited the island of Helmaey -
off the south coast (the only one'of the West-
murins lhat is Inhabited) before and after the
volcanic eruption of 1973. Only five months
after-thejdestruction of the town, half of Iho
original population of 5,200 returned lo-rebuHrJ,
It and make it habitable again. -

They also, stppped oni the Norjhvwjsl Penin-
sula In Its largest town, Isafjorcd,' which, is
protected by an almost landlocked harbor,

the shrinking fish industry

Guidelines for the development of oil and
natural gas resources along parts of the Outer
Continental Shelf off New-Jersey are,taking r

shape In Congress. ' ' , . ' '

Though 50 to 70 miles out to sea, (he
development would impact directly on the
Jersey shore where it would be linked by
pipeline to extensive onshore facilities.

Since our nation's, economy depends heavily
on attaining energy independence, offshore oil
and natural gas resources must be tapped.
Fully one-third of our oil reserves and more,
than a fifth of our gas deposits are offshore.
Only by utilizing them can we lessen depen-
dence 'on imported oil from price-gOuging
OPEC nations. • .

: Surveys I have conducted among more than
8,200 Union County residents "show over-
whelming public support for offshore drilling.
State-wide polls indicate that more than 70
percent-of-New Jerseyam; favor such action.

•Development Of MeSe energy resources and
protection of NewJersey-'senvironmenl ar© by—
no means incompatible. But offshore energy
development must have built-in safeguards
against environmental damage.

Some of the key protections needed for New
Jersey have been detailed in a'report by the
Federal Office of Technology Assessment.

J am pleased that the House Ad Hoc Com-
mittee on the Outer Continental Shelf in-
corporated many of these protective measures

into a blH'establlshing now leasing regulations
and generally clamping tighter controls on
offshore drilling. /

Of course, the phrase "government controls"
makes many Americans wince. They
visualize-r-often,with justification—an ap-
proaching new wave of bureaucratic Big
Government.

In this instance, the case is different.' I
believe that with offshore energy development,
the interests of states and the public must be
protected. '

Consider what the Ad Hoc Committee bill
offers for New Jersey. It:
' 1. Gives New Jersoyans, through their state

government, a direct voice In the planning for
development of offshore resources.

2. Creates an impact fund'of $1.5 billion to
compensate the state for any environmental

. damage or Other adverse effects of offshore
drilling.'

3. Establishes a

This kind of progressive "control" is an
essential safeguard that cannot be safely
shunned.

Indeed, findings of the Federal Office of
Technology Assessment underscore, the need
for impact funds and other protections.

According to the study, oil spills in offshore
drilling operations must always be considered
a probability. Any oil spills would probably
range from a low of 85,000 barrels to a high of
one million barrels, according to the
technology assessment program.

The study concludes that the odds are one-in-
ten that an oil slick occurring-at a drilling
platform would reach the Jersey shore.
Damage along the coast Is more likely to
result—the*study finds—from thp rupture of an
oil pipeline close to share or on land.

Since the ocenn off New^.lersey Is irsed In-

W ^ .

• ' V

Thundey, July 1S.-lf76-S.

science

from an assessment of 3 cents a barrel on oil
-produced—m'oney-that-would-meeHhe-costof—
clean-up aneLrcpa|r_work_follp.wlng any oil
spill.

The bill also establishes a wide range of
regulations covering leasing and energy
recovery operations, and sets • firm guidelines
for related onshore activities—all with tho aim
of protecting New Jersey interests and
reducing the threat of environmental harm in
the state.

million liability fund tpnaiwly for™mrr,r,rr.|,,l fishing mnHnn

the advertisements,
got in the car, went to the

"Man, was I surprised. This
cigarette has taste. Your

"I've tried all. the low tar
and nicotine cigarettes

transportation nnd tourist activities, and since
thB1StatC"lS"Kê vlI}r"pop"uline3"7rrrd so open to"
serious economic harm in the wako of a major
oil spill, it is essential that strong en-
vironmental safeguards and public interest
provisions be built into federal policies
governing offshore development.

— This^way -New Jersey -and the nation can
enjoy the benefits of maximum energy
development without needless .risks of damage
to the environment.

ertisements really mean—without finding a winnet

"All that taste and low on
tar too • . . 'With MERIT

The State Wejp^ Iia
By David F. Moore, North Jersey Conservation Foundation

pf
word in the ad was true.**

—Ms. Beverly Fama
Edison, New Jersey

til couldn't believe how good
they taste and how tow they
are in tar and nicotine.**

—Ms. Roselyn Hall
Minneapolis, Minnesota

^yy
doing the impossible.**

ng a

definitely a,winner.** •

around, 1 won't be reaching
for anything else.**

District 21
Including Linden

State Senate-Thomas G. Dunn, Democrat; 1120
Applegate ave., Elizabeth 07208.
' Assembly-John T. Gregorio, Democrat 304 W.
Curtis' st., Linden 07036; Thomas J. Deverin
Democrat, 28 Cypress St., Carteret 07008.

District-2-2 -

Eventually she was responsible for the
_preparatlon,and-passage Qf-the Social-Security
"Act and the Fair Labor Standards Act.

This remarkable but somewhat shy and
.̂ solitary woman, spurred on by her religious
zeal, became interested in social problems soon
after her graduation from Mount Holyoke. Her
private life left much to be desired. She was

.married late, to a man who became
emotionally disturbed (they had one daughter).
Her satisfactions were chiefly in the realm of
social and political action.

_ -o-^o--

' . A SOCCER HEHO
"Pelciby-ErancolsThebaud- -

Edson Arantes de Nasclmento (nicknamed
Pele by his playmates in Brazil) started to play
soccer with a round bundle of rags, and later

"sold roasted peanuts to raise money for a real
ball. His skill in shooting, his ease in feinting
and dribbling, his quick starts; and his stamina
were soon recognized, and at 15 (1955) his
brilliant career was .launched in Santos. Two
years later he topped the goal record for his
(mm, anrl hy .thailme tha World Cup Sorieo In-

flora and fail
The author [
modern Ice)\
and its high i

(deep-sea trawlers are too competitive), the
net and ship-building, the nearby villages nnd
inhabitants. ' ":

— IcelandVbi'slory, its Scandinavian heritage-
(mythology, (sagas, explorers) its landscape,

la, are part of (he book's charm,
dds an account of progressive,
nd—Its democratic government
;andard of living.

•o-o-- ,
TIIK MANAGEMENT OF THE HOME

"Executive Housekeeping,"
by Auren Vris

If you find housework dull, messy and
repetitive, Uris will toll you how, when, where,'
and with-what you can become an executive
man or, woman who Is competent, well-
organized and knows how to delegate
responsibility. .
. His experience of 25 years in the field of

management and his expertise in- various
aspects of corporate organization, procedures
and executive rfccthojds qualify him to suggest
specific management techniques which-may be
applied to household problems. •

There are seven basic concepts borrowed

A bill to provide up to $5 million from Green
Acres funds in order to demonstrate a way to
save New Jersey's vanishing farmlands has
passed both houses of the Legislature and as of

, this writing "awaits only, the signature of
Governor Brendan Byrne to become law.

Introduced by Assemblyman George H.
Barbour of Burlington County, it was rewritten
by the Assembly's Agriculture and Environ-
ment Committee. It is called the "Agriculture
Preserve Demonstration Program~ActT""

Owners of farmlands deemed of adequate
agricultural value would be solicited by the
state to sell, on a voluntary basis; the
development rights for their lands.

In other words; they would get money from
the state but would continue to own the land.
For this, neither the present owner nor any
future owner of the land would be able to use \\
for anything but agriculture. That doesn't
mean, of course, that they can't let the land lie
fallow. . " 1 '

The amount of money paid by the state for

(his use limitation would be based on the clif-
ference between the land's market value for
agricultural use and its market' value for other
uses, such as for housing or industry.

Some have objected that Green* Acres funds
should be used only for land which would' be
open to unlimited public access. However, It
has been clear since the first Green Acres bond
issue in 1961 that the state could spend the
money 'for scenic -casements, prohibiting-

jvelopment but allowing, only visual; not
physical, public access.

Such is the case with farmland preservation,
so I don't think there can be too much validity
to that objection. It may even be that certain
public access provisions can be worked out for
somo of the farmland thus preserved, as long
as it's handled by a public agency or willing
landowner.

Hunting, fishing, birdwatchlng and such
could probably be accommodated In many
instances with little trouble to the landowner, •
provided there are adequate controls.

The Important thing is that this state we're In
may nave me Key to sensi61e protection of l ts
agricultural lands which, In addition to being
important to our ongoing food supply, provide
the phychojogical amenities to'offset the
stresses of overcrowding.

Originally,.the idea behind the Barbour bill
was to-conduct the demonstration farmland

' preservation program In four municipalities In
Burlington County., In its final form, the bill
doesn't specify where it could happen. It does
establish valid criteria, such as having the
"agricultural preserve" be a "significant-mass
of reasonably contiguous prime agricultural
lands..." . • '•

Prime agricultural land Is spelled out as
having soil classifications of Class I, II or III,
although the act would permit saving some
lands supportive of cranberry, blueberry or
other specialized crops, or with woodland.

New Jersey farmland is worth preserving.
Like so many famous places in the world we
may never see, it's comforting to know that It's '
there.

brands, untit Merit. Your new
cigarette is a real winner!**

—Mrs. Nunzlo A. Barone, Jr.
Metalrle, Louisiana

-^John E. Ehrenberg
/ Sultland, Maryland

"I"was amazed! I can't
believe that alow tar and
nicotine cigarette can taste
so good.** .

. • . ' ' . ' - J . Thomas Elllcott, Jr.
North Palm Beach, Florida

M vhtoiir Mitwwf ntim every • -
thing I want in a cigarette.**

-FrankWolf-
. Brooklyn, Now York

—Mr. Raymond L. Rubin
Milwaukee, Wisconsin

"After reading your facts
and figures, I decided to try .
MERIT. May I congratulate
you on your accomplishment.**

—Mrs. Larry Rohovtt
Raytovm, Missouri

smoked* cigarette that I
enjoyed more^** \ -Byron Thomas

.'. Woodstock, Vermont

«I have tried all of the other
tow tar and nicotine cigarettes
. . . . MERIT is the first one I
have tried that has a full body
and flavor to it.**

—Benjamin C. Cannon
Jacksonville, Florida •

"You've done it; made a __
good-tasting cigarette, low in
tar and nicotine. Vve switched
to MERITfM

—Mrs. Frederic Shaw
Jenkintown, Pennsylvania

Weltti

*..' , -Including Springfield,
Mountainside, Kenilworth'

State Senator-Peter J. McDonough, Republican,
Box 866, 403~Ber6kman st., Plainfield 07061..

Assembly-Donald T. DiFrancesco, 1926 Westfield
ave., Scotch Plains 07076. William J. Maoulre, 191
Wltt¥lircliFD71iai^i: :'"

.Sweden was over (1958), Pele was a familiar
name in the soccer world.

After 14 years, having scored 1,000 goals (an
achievement unequalled anywhere), Pele

IIIIHIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIinillllllllllllMIIIIHtUUIH-,

he signed the most fabulous contract ever of-
fered a soccer player and joined the New York
Cosmos (a clufc in the ro>Hh A

In lore- .—

from business:'planning and scheduling, time-
control, delegating, hiring outsido help, work-,
simplification, decision-making and problem
solving.

Charts are suggested Tor the allocation of
chore.8 irmt recreational activities, with
provisions for flexibility to "care~foT~

! A person having a part-time

U.S. Sen. Harrison Williams
"These things have so much

flavor, it's very difficult to -
believe the nicotine andtaf

iZ^PtingSfjeuen.thought

As the United States enters its third century,
Americans should pause and reflect nniiiil hnw

our supremacy in the world,''we had better
make nhsfflfrtplv rnrrnln lhat any \VoaltncflDC3

Americans must continue To bo judicious
-about our rights as fiwettlzons,Tbut we muaTbe~

in our domestic structure are shored morodutiful toward our responsibilities as free

Member
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£>tevo Ross, president of Warner. Com-
munications, has invested $1 million in Pele,

.not only to make.a. profit'on him, but also to
establish amateur and professional soccer as a
major sport in trie U.S. (it bcinjf the top sport of
141 other nations). The author portrays Pele as
an amiable, gentle, well-liked-' and respected,
genius. His records are annotated in the .ap-
pendices. ,'• • ' '

time and energy, for.
ter-vi«wing, checking references", making
hiring agreements), work simplification,
family conferences, etc.

The lattcrssection of- the book includes the
management of money (matching spending to
income), recordkeeping, home safety and
managing the children. •

INPAST TENSE

Repreienled ISollonolly by I H l i l l
U.S. SUBURBAN PRESS I N C . 1 H | | f

.. : Springfield police reMiie o (ftr-anded cancels!
from the Railway Biver und'flrcmaea assist

•two persons In esoaplng-from cars threatened-
by flooding near Town Hall d.uring the hdjght of.
a threenday downpour thplt d(imps more'than',

> -'Jjalf a foot of rabron the tovwishlp... GEORGE
STEVENS,announces his withdrawal as
Democratic candidate fortbWnshlp clerk In the
N o v . / 4 election, leaving ARTHUR H."
BUEHRER, the GOP Incumbent, unopposed in

x his bid fora second term;' the election will give'
/ ' him tenure In dffidte... TONI#ALEM, formerly

,bf Springfield; is tHJlng seen in, a featured role
on the'-ulayjlme drama serie«, -"Another'
W o r l d s .... , • „ , • » • * ; - • - • .

; "* ' • ,-0-0--
,M YEARS AGO. '

Sun features pictures of childron who won
prlifcs lrjbthe reqent July 4 parade: CAROL
ANN PELTON, DEBORAH MACMAHON.

NANCY JORDAN& KATHY CALLAHAN
•FRANK F R I E R I A M E S CONNER AND
DENNIS DE tEONARD ;„. Three doctors,
assisted by volunteer nurses and aides, ad-
minister Salk vaccine shots to 818 persons at
the Raymond Chisholm School during a three-
Hour clinic... Sun's realty comer features ads
,(or' a > six-room summer cottage at Lake
Mohawk tor $7,9Q0 ... "Our Miss Brooks,"
starring EVE ARDEN and GALE GORDON, is'
the 'feature' movie at a local theater.

40. YEARSAGO ,
Following the recent move of the Public -

Service Coordinated Transport Co. to drop its
fare, fropi 20 cents to /live* cents within
Springfield, the Somerset* Bus Co. files ap-
plication with the Public Utilities Commission
for reduction of the- 20 cent-fare between

, Newark and Springfield to 15 cents ... The

iywrselvesthatlnordertoconlinuctoprosperag
;a people, we must tempej...out Incomparable
material successes with a proper regard for
spiritual values and human compassion.

- Traditionally, Americans have valued and
believed In freedom above all else. We have
assumed Its perpetuity largely because our
natural abundance and wealth have made any

s thought of restrictions on that freedom, or
• control over U, absurd. •

•>; But now that flowing abundance may very
soon be replaced by stringent scarcity.

-^fherefore-we had belter try to find out,
quickly, ho.w .our precious freedom can survive
in a less plentiful, less bountiful land. y

We have to find out if we have the intestinal
fortitude to face up to, jihd possibly sacrifice
some of our luxuries. We should-determine if
the material excesses of oUr past hBVe so
weakenedthe Moral and ethical fiber of our
national life that the rebuildlngwlll have to be
done from our foundations.

••' This critical self-analysis Is Imperative
because we are still (he world's most powerful
and richest nation. But If-we are to maintain
— ' — •——, : • ' f l

.Springfield Board of Education renews its
- contract with the Somerset Bus Cop. for 193S-37

iscbopl transportation: the cost remains at
mW-r-. Springfleld-cltliens suffer through a
week-long heat wave, with, temperatures
treadling HO in the shade; area farmers report
heavy crop damage from the heat and drought
conditions., ' '

. Therefore, as Americans, we must direct our,- . m'ndfu) of the danger that prosperity and in-
enorgies, for example, toward putting othor '- dulgence are often the -enemies ~of :

-Americans back-to work, rcbuilding-our cities humanitarianism and compassion.~ -
andHowns; andwconquering poverty and- But.ifnothjngelBeinburwayoriifechahges,
disease. We should be vastly improving our w c ore going to havo to rethink out values. Wo
mass transportation system's and creating are going to have to give-more attention and
public parks and recreational facilities instead Pay more homage to moral anil ethical values
of private retreats. . • and less to material values. '

THE PATRIOT VEARS

Congress shows leniency
toward Tory sympathizers

rtings* ven though theye
printed right on "the package.**

"• . —Thomas R.ZentneF
.__ :• . Cayufla, Naw.VonV ""-

( MERIT is a
pleasure. This cigarette has

t h ^ i f "gtww^i
loohjng for.**

«I had to write, as I feel .
your advertisement is right
....Ooodluc\onMerit. I am
Convinced.**

From the Pennsylvnnla Evening Post,
Philadelphia! summer of mtt, 200 years ago.

In Congress:
Resolved, that no man In -these colonies

charged with being a Tory, or unfriendly to tho
cause of American liberty, be" injured in his
person or property, or In any manner what-
soever disturbed, unless the proceeding against
him be founded on an order of this Congress, or
the Assembly! Convention, Council Ax Com-
mittee of Safety of the colony, or Committee of
Inspection of the district wherein X\\ resides:

Provided that this resolution shall not
prevent the apprehending of anjrperson found
in the commission of Borne act destructive of
American liberty, or justly suspected of u
design to commit such act, and Intending to
escape, and bringing such person before proper
authority, for examination and trial.

Extract from the minutes.
CHARLES THOMSON, Secretary.
WATERTOWN, Mass.-Last Thursday tl

inhabitants of the town of Boston were made
, acquainted, by the beat of a drum, that an
expedition was to be undertaken, against our
enemy's ships In Nnntasket road, and for
erecting proper; fortifications In the lower
harbor. I"' X'

In short, the enemy were compelled once'
more to make a disgraceful and precipitate
flight, and we have it now.In our power to
congratulate our readers on our being In full
possession of the lower harbor of Boston; and
had the wind been to the eastward, we are
confident we should have had the much greater
pleasure of giving them joy In our being In
possession of many of their ships,

Through divine providence, not one of our
men were hurt. •' . • • i

"I've finally found a
menthol cigarette with good
tost* and low tar. I wouldn't
switch now for any thing.**

MERIT
-. Filter

MERIT

1 • LOW TAR-eNBICHED FLAVOR

— Sam Wengrow
NewAtheni.llllnola

—Alan L.Vaughn
Columbia, Mluourl

"Have tried a lot of other
low tar cigarettes but they
were dull. Meritis the best
Vve ever tasted. It's got flavor
that lasts, too.**

- T e d Plnskl
. - , . . . . Tol»do,Ohlo

I • ' t

v **Vmrdiet: FIT*AL&.Y, m
low tar cigaretUruHih tmatmJ*

—Blanca Doeschner
NewYork, Now York

• • "The taste is outstanding....'
I, for one, than\ you for
MERIT cigarettes. They are
really refreshing.**

' ". — Douglas B. DeMarls
Minneapolis, Mlnnetola

"Thanhs for considering the
people's tastejrather than.the
manufacturers! gimmichs....
MERIT is a boon to, smo\ers
everywhere.**

—Ms. Sharon Kessler
York, Pennsylvania

"Thanhs a lot for a cigarette
that tastes Uhje a cigarette :
instead of a> lettuce leaf.** (

—Linda Taylor
- . Bulfalo, Texas

-Beth Herbert ,
Boston, Massachusetts

rorrlilnc. Wi
I ' ' . . . • • . - .

|ing."tar," 0.7 Dig. nicoting av. per cigarette by FTC Method.

/ • .• • ' 1 •

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Vour Health.

'(MERIT has done the tricky
Thanbjt a million for a very
good-tasting low tar cigarette.**
" ' • • •> ' - —Mrs. Irene Dornfe ld

Wostporl, Connecticut

, "Today, I purchased a pacK
of MERIT cigarettes. Much to \

my surprise—it was
great! Taste— '•
satisfying. Aroma—
great.**
' - J-Robert M. Hornsby

Tepcka, Kihtat

"ThanXyou Philip Morris,
for living up to your ward! '
MERIT is truly the best'
tasting low tar and nicotine .
cigarette Vve ever smoked.**

—Terry Stewart"
SprlnoAeld.OMo

ai had not changed brands V
for many years until I tried
MERIT....Than\* for the lift
insmobingJ*

, " ' . • • ' . . - R e x B. Little
• S«n Diego, Calltornla

"MEMT is a great tasting
'jarette and does not sacrifice
good flavor because of lower
tar and nicotine. I am --...:
suggesting MERIT to all ~-
my friends.** _

-Perclval L. Smith ,
' ' '•] Saddle River, New Jenwy*

"We tried every low tar
cigarette on the marbjtt, to no
avail,.'.. "Now wesntohjt
MERIT. Oreattaste, great
flavor!**

'. ' —Mrs. Patricia Dwornlcrak
Lansing, Illinois

. "And they said it couldn't
be done. Someone has finally
produced a fine cigarette with
low tar, but excellent taste.**

' . . ' —Mlsa Dolores Taylor'
^Arlington. Virginia

f "What a great cigarette!
My wife and I have both
twitched to MERIT, «nd three
of our friends Have tried our
cigarettes and have also
switched^* ' •'• >

. -Wllllam««tt»r
A f t i l f

I

1 r

/ ' - • ; '

^.r4.-£.*...<....J
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Rain fails to dampen spirits at
I

The second week ol playground activity saw Catherine Teitscheld, Tom Burger, John
continued high attendance and lots of en- Burger, and JoeDePino- •'-"••'
thuslasm by the children. Periodic rainstorms ' Alvin Park would like to extend a very
may have dampened the parks' grounds, but special "thank you" to Mrs. Martin who baked
did not in anyway dampen the children's 'delicious fourth of July cupcakes for. the
spirits.

AL.V1N PLAYGROUND
: - Peggy Graessle-—•-'

. Joe Graziano
j A new arts and crafts innovation began the
week at Alvin Park — scrape painting. Created
by Peter Pepe, others who enjoyed the project
included P. J. Mart|n, Chris .Wlckham, Nina

...Zotti, Lorraine Aplcella, Maria Cenlamore,
Maria Aplcella, Joanne Centamore, Theresa
DeFino,, Joe Roessner, Joe Graziano, and
Laura Pollcastro.

The midweek heat prompted the counselors
to buy the children a treat—Icepops. £00) en-

children and to Mr. Heard who contributed one
thousand sheets of drawing paper to the park.

_ CHISHOLM PLAYGROUND
T" Kathy Gartling .""' ~

t i t Simpson -
Culminating the rnd of the first week at

Chisholm Park was the Crazy Olympics. Three-
age divisions were set up for the event: A,
children seven years and under; B, children
eight through ten years; C, children ten''
through twelve years. Events and winners
were as follows: • .

Wheelbarrow Race — Division A, first place,
Darren Marcantuone and Chip Halnes; second,
Gary and Glenn Gechllik: third, Charles and

joyers were Joe Roessner, P.J-Martin rRich -i^nny'saia^Division B, first: place, Glenny
Pollcastro,' Laura Pollcaslro, Joanne Cen
tamore, Mary'Beth Rlchelo, Paul Centamore,
Mike Graziano, Nina Zotli, Peter Pepe.
Lorraine Aplcella, and Woogie Bell.

A get-acquainted session was held in which
name tags were distributed to each Alvin Park
member. Some new names which cropped up
this week included Ken Bell. .Chuck Bell, Joe
Pollcastro, Andrew Gansler. Fred Tellscheid.

y p
Monticello and Jon Begleiter: second, David
Edelcreek and David Brown; third, Anthony
Boffa and' Chris Clemson. Division C, first
place, Lee Polikoff uhd Jeff Rosen; second,
Fran Clemson and David Geltman; third,
Donna Bain and Roseanne Halnes.

Three-legged.race — Division A, first place,
Gary and Glenn Gechlik; second, Darren
Marcantuone and Chip Haines; third, Maria

Durante and Amy Fischel. Division B, first
~placerJoirBegleiterrand"Glenn-MonHcello;"

second, Patrick Durante and Anthony Buff a;
third, Chris Clemson and Marc Semel. Division

' C, first place, David Geltman and
Fran Clemson; second, Jeff Rosen and Lee
Polikotf; third Donna Balri and' Karen Semel.

Spoon-Carry Race— Division A, first place,
Charles arid Lenny Saia. "Glenn and Gary
Gechlik; second, Maria Durante, Amy Fischel'
and Chip Halnes. Division B, first place, Chris
Clemson, Rosanne Htfines, David. Edelcreek,
Glenrf Monticello, and Jon Begleiter; second,
David Brown, Kim Marcantuone,. Anthony
Boffa,''Marc Semel, .and Patrick Durante.
Division C, first place, Fran Clemqon and
David Geltman; second, Jeif Rosen-amJ-Lee -
Polikoff; third, Donna Bain and Karen Semel. '

Backwards Run Relay—Division A, first,.
Chip Haines; • second, Darren Marcantuone;
third,-GarjnGeclHiRrDivTslbn"BrrirstrP«Hck~
Durante; second, David Brown; third, Chris
Clemson and David Edelcreek. Division C,
first, David Geltman; second, Eileen Haws;
third, Donna Bain.,

After a long holiday weekend the children
participated in arts and crafts. Kites of various ..,..._ .,„
shapes and sizes were constructed by Anthony p « k wasp fmbbje gum blowing contest. Avid
Boffa, Chip and Roseanne Halnes, Marci arid, chewejs were. Sandy Booth, Nancy Scheider,
Amy Fischel, John and Tara Benlgrio,"~ Teresa ttJLannq, Debbie'Pisano, Geri and
Marianna Boffa, Maria Durante, Marc and " " — " • » • • - " • • - - • ' » • — - '<•.•— •— ̂

Stevens' who found eight pieces.
—A game of-5-3-l-baflketball was enjoyedby
Kevin and Nancy Jellinek, Karen Jacques, and
Steven Wright; afterwards, a kickball game
composed of park leaders,.Peter Gacos, Janet
Hoffman, Paul Calvettl, Kenny Garglulo, and
Amy Dannington was played. .

Rain filled most of the midweek weather, but
favorite' activities included note-hockey,
tetherball, card games, • lanyards, and
potholders. '

- - • ' - . — — - iO -O- .j, -

HENSHAW PLAYGROUND
Jackie Benjamin •

, Debbie Kesselhaut
Concluding the first week of activity at

Henshaw—Park—was-ra—Blcentennlal_bikc_
decorating contest. Enthusiastic decorators
included Shari Zisman, John Wloland, Cathy
and Cpleen Drummond, Saliyanne .French,
Carolyn Mclntyre-anid Mike Pisano. Awards,
were given to Cathy Drummond and John
Wloland for thei "best looking bike? I n the
bicentennial spirit. A pizza party took place
afterwards, and .was enjoyed by all park
members. :' ' ' ' *

S t t l

and Kathy. and Lyrin Dahmen; placing third
were. Hal Leylne, Eric Tesse and John and
Brian Dahmen. The children really 'showed
their ingenuity' in bringing items such- as
pennies am dollar bills for the presidents'
p i c t u r e s . . . • • . • ' • . „

' A soggy basketball game was played by'Allen
(Petrocelll) Gross, Craig Moss and Leader
Andy, opposing Ira' Gross,'John Dfthmen,
David Zonevaich and Leader Beth.
' Plans for the inter-playground games are
being made. Any member of Irwln Park who

' would like to be on a team should contact the
park leaders. Anyone can play since the teams
will be divided according to age groups.

Upcoming at Irwln are an obstacle course
mirtwit, hiihhlp: gum_MS)ffigfi contest and

Karen Scmel,- Lenny, Charles and Suzanne •
Saia, Glenn and __Gary Gechlik, Nicholas
Ruggieri, and Ading Lubctkjn. A kite-fry was.
held on top of the sliding board after the craft
period. ' '•"•'••

Despite the cloudy skies and rain during the
middle of the week, Chisholm still carried on
With its preplanned, barbequc. Hearty eaters at
the event included Diane Bnrrclros, Lenny,
Charles and Suzanne Saia, Vincent and Paola
Conte, Fran and Chris Clemson, David
Edelcreek, John Begleiter, Kenny Stelngberg,.
Glenn and Gary Gechlik and Laurie Vogel.
Special thanks goes to Mrs. Conte who provided
extra, supplies and helrVpd with the cooking^
' In order to work off tHNpook-out calories, a
kickball. game was~hcld"'anerward.~Lea3tir
Kathy's team defeated Leader Liz's team in a
close game, 19-18. Victorious participants were
Glenn Monticello, Chris and: Fran Clemso.n,
David Edelcreek, and Anthony Boffa. Defeated
members were Lenny and Charles Saia; Kenny
Steinberg, Vincent Conte, Jon Begleiter, and
Darren Marcanluohe. . ••• '-,';

DENIIAM PLAYGROUND * '•-''
Nayna Sheik

£Ucy-Strulpwlta-

MarctGlttes, Shari ilsman, Steven anil Paul
Bentz, Saliyanne and Mark French, Spencer
Panter, Elyse.Begleiter, Kathy Drummond and
Scott.|fJagal', pirst prize went to Steven Bentz
forme quickest bubble, Nancy Scheider for the
biggest bubble, and Scott Nagar for the'second
largest bubble,

Kite construction was the arts and crafts
project this week. Making the kites'fly was.half
thofun of the'project.. Future events at Hen-
shaw include a barbecue, stuffed animal
contest, and a peanut hunt.

IRWIN PLAYGROUND
Andy llerkalo .

Beth Knimholti
The first bit of unannounced news is the

winner o(uthe_first. nok-hockey tournament.
Champion in the single elimination contest was
underdog Kathy Dahmen: In the six round
match, Ira Gross came In second place. A
consolation game between David Salsido and
Lisa Basile saw David as the victor,

A good bye party was held for Dawn and
Denise Pourrb who are moving to Brldgewater.
Everyone made cards wishing them good luck
in their new neighborhood. '>

A coed basketball game was played one
afternoon. Participants, included Todd Vogt,
iraGrOSSrBelh-TeltelbaunirEric-TesserPerry

letherball tournament.
y RUBY PLAYGROUND

SueFarber'
Debbie Z a p o l l t t ;

A Bicentennial scavenger hunt culminated
the end of the first week at Ruby Park.-All
items to be found had to be either red, white, or
blue or had to pertain In some way to our
country. Items brought in Included a red,

—white, and bhie-gneaker,--plcture-of-Abe-Lln-
\ coin, and an American flag. Two teams tied for
) first place: Team'1 included Donna and

Raymond Albcrti, Dawn and Lynn Morelli-,
Team 2 included Mark and Jimmy Shere, Tony
Apicella, and Eric and Susan Zara.

Tetherball has recently been added to Ruby
Park. Luke Boettcher, Joe Graziano and Doug
Colandrea proved to. be the outstanding players
of the week. Another new attraction is the

-—-Twister—game—Anthony—Graziano', quickly
° tumbled down and was followed by Doug

Clarke and Tlmmy Trivett'.Winners were Joe
Graziano and Luke Boettcher. Other park
members who enjoyed this game were Tina De
Ronde, Stephanie Trivett, and DAug Colandrea.
Tom Miskewltz, Davey Boettcher and Greg
Graziano all served as callers for the games.

In arts.and crafts this week the children
constructed kites from crepe paper and straws.
Eric Zara's kite was the most decorative one.

• Other activities included a kickball game in
which Christian Petino's .learn defeated Tina
DeRonde's team by a score of twenty to three.
Lanyard making seemed to be a very popular
craft; Noreen Rothfuss and Lynn Morelli were .
helpful in showing many others how to do the
barrel stitch.

SANDMEIER PLAYGROUND
Arthur Leak

A "Happy Birthday America" celebration
was held on July 2 at Sandmeler in which all the

sio^rom-an-oceaslonal-downpourof-raln;—Teltelbaum, Lee Wclskoff, E<Mle MacDonald
Denham Park was quite a lively place to be and the counselors. Vi '
d i the second week qf activity. .Bioai-

l t h i l t t d I
AUDIO-VISUAL AIDS—Audio-visual •qulpm«n,t, to b« used in teaching retarded

youngsters at th« McAuUy School In Plainfiald, has b««n donated to the school by
the Springfield chapter of Unico, Making the presentation to SIsterHelen Hamilton
are Philip Statlle (left), chapter president, dnd Jim Pancanl, chairman of the unit's

: pro|«cts committee. (Photo by Edward N. Stiso)

Police nab larceny suspects
after tip from store worker

during
lennial clothespin people were constructed In,
arts and crafts by Paul and fca.be Calvcttli'lhll .
and Jackie Demark, Janet Hoffman, Philip.
StevcnsrErlc Shcth, and Nancy, Kevin, John,

. Karen, Kim and Kristin Jellinek.
.. A new game called steal the sticks was
by Eric Sheth, Joey and Jill Demark, *"'
Wright, Paul Calyetti, and Kenny ~
Following this event a bubble gî m
held. Joey Demark found 10 pieces
proclaimed winner, Second place went to?

your week aheai

In addition to bombardamenl games', wiffle
ball is a very popular sport, Wiffle ball champs
include Hal Levine."!** Weiskoff, John Dah-
men, and David Salsido.'

A scavenger hunt was held with such .sought
after Items as pictures of a New York Knlck
member and the president, golf •' balls, a
spatula, and a road map, Members of the
winning team which collected all Items men-
tioned Were Michael and,Dawn Knox, Kelly and
Am,y Stewart; second ,placo team members
were Dawn and- Denlso'iSUtm.JKare.nWnekj

-n^ldrcToaiig"a"b1rriiafly song to our countfyT
NoK-hockey champion of the week was Anthony
Bachus and Tlmmy Walker took the runner-up
spot. Basketball participants of the week were
Peter Bachus, Courtney. Bachus, Butch
Jackson, Kenny Basking, Norman Hayes,
Timmy Walker, Tyrone Hayes, Tyrone Parker,
Michael Wright, Eric Walker and Leader Art.
.A new tournament game of paddle ball was

held this Week with .the first champion being .
Willie Wllburn. Willie defeated Kevin Walker
for the title. Chutes and Ladders winners pf the
week were Juanita .James, Linda Seymour,
Tyrone Parker, and Anthony Bachus. Checker
champ is Linda Smith. , ' ."",.,.',,,.

Each week Sandmeler. Park picks a
' playgrounder of the week. This award goes to
• the best boy and girl who show the best skills

and sportsmanlike behavior. Winners of the
week included Anthony Bachus and Linda

. Seymour. . . , ' • •
Planned' events at Sandmeler are the

watermelon eating contest, hobby show, pet
show,' chess and basketball games, water-
balloon fights and .Bible study.

"- 8MITHFIELD PLAYGROUND
. . 8heltoySchonberg .

j.Since the opening of Smithfleld Park there
has notoeen a boring day. Starting off the week
was Amara Wllley with her creative arts and
crafts talents. Other artisans included Sharon
Mallloux, Michael Mailloux, Julie Brody and

—MichBlteTttnitto: rr—
Smithfleld hosts many fine relay runners in.

its ranks, Jared Flelsher finished first in the
fifty yard relay with Michael Mailloux coming
in second. Other sportsmen at the park are
Andy Rosenthal and Richard Hinkley who have
dominated the nok-hockey. board with their
outstanding eight point shot. •

Champ of the duck-duck-goose game is
Anthony Zammara. Those In pursuit of the title
are Julie Brody, Sharon Mailloux and Michelle
Afflltto, .

Various activities such as song' singing,
bubble gum hunts, scavenger h,unt, story
telling, spud and a stuffed animal contest were
held during the week. " . •_

Closing the week at Smithfield will be a
Softball game between the Alvin Animals and
the Smithfield River-rats. Some of the starters
for the River-rats will be. Sid "Schlein, John
Flngerhut, Andy Rosenthal, Richard Hinkley,
Steven, Kaish, Harvey Kaish and Mitchell and
Evan Cutler.

SPRINGBROOKPLAYGROUND -

Wendy Stark
The week proved to be a very interesting one

at SpringbroolTTark. The"'children created
colorful clothespin men during the arts and
crafts session. Following this event, a funnel,
ball game was held in which Gregg Walsh
scored one hundred points, Peter Kornblum
placed second and was followed by Daniel
Klein and David Cole. . \

A peanut hunt was held and after a long and
difficult, search, Gary Lalevee won first prize
with 27 peanuts. Other winners werc-Theresa
VanPraet with 23 and Daniel Klein with 17.

The children enjoyed making lanyard chains
during the "week. Expert - craftsmen were '
Theresa and Stephanie VanPraet, Barry

"MalamudrSusalTKlein^ Gary Lalevee, Lenny
M i i ^ b i ~ M l T J l ~

Programs to curb political terrorism
urged by UC criminal justice expert

The Institution of a discretionary death
, penalty is seen as a necessary step in com-
batting terrorism in the United States, ac-
cording to Dr. John Wolf, chairman of the
Criminal Justice Department at Union College.
Cranford, and a recognized ~ authority on
political terrorism and organized crime.

Writing is a recent Issue of ORBIS, a journal
of world affairs published by the Foreign
Policy Research Institute in cooperation with
the Fletcher School of Law and Diplomacy of
Tufts University, Dr. Wolf stated that the
United States must develop new programs and'
policies to combat political terrorism.

Dr. Wolf "if we are to niolje terrorism less
effective and less attractive as a political
weapon." • •
• In his urticle. "Controlling Terrorism in a
Free Society,'' Dr. Wolf noted that white
terrorist activities are on the increase, "ihere
is some evidence that both the court and
correctional, components of the American1

criminal justice system lack a well-developed
und coordinated program designed to handle
Iho terrorist who operates within our fret;
society." ' . • : ' ' . . . •

Dr. .Wolf, in opting for the discretionary
death penally, stated that "whereas the
mandatory death penally -stops the flow ofThe discretionary death penalty, the. adop-

tlon-of-unlform pbnaU codes, improved-court—Information, Iho discretionary death penalty
—management, laws constraiiilh'g^th"irpayment can actually encourage It." •

or receipt of ransom, and creation of a Coun- . In order that maximum benefits can he
terterrorist Assessment and Response Group derived from discretionary death penalty laws,
were among the measures recommended by Dr. Wolf called for improved court

'Jerz' and Jazz' to provide
Bicentennial concert series

"Jerz," the musical about New Jersey, and
"Jazz Impact," Harold Weberman's jazz
musicians, will provide summertime Bicen-
tennial spirit in Union County with a series of
noon hour concerts at plant and business
locations around Union County. :

The program was originated by the Business
Advisory Committee of the Union County
Cultural and Heritage Commission and is
supported by the commission, a grant from the
N.J. State Council on the Arts and a group of
corporate sponsors". These businesses include:
Schering-Plough, Inc., Kenllworth and Union:
Merck and Co., Rah way; Red Devil, Inc..
Union; , Exxon Research and 1 Engineering,
Linden & Florham Park; New Jersey Bell and
Western Electric, Union County offices.

. Performances will be held from II :45 a.m. to
1 p.m. on July 20 and Aug 3 for employees of
Exxon Research and Engineering Co. in Lin-
den. On July 28and Aug. lORed Devil, Inc., will
host performances at the Cider. Mill on
Vauxhall road for employees of half a dozen
nearby plants. The final series will be in

.dowjntown Elizabeth July 29 and Aug. 12. in
front of the Ellzabethtown Gas Co. building at
Ellzabethtown Plaza. The plaza presentation is
open to the public. "Jerz^lsj-coHectiDiroT"

_songs_wlth_iiaraition-th8rgE£S-a-bi

bebbp and Funky — and will feature works of
Duke Ellington, Blx Biederbecke. "can-
nonball" Adderly and others.

The program was conceived as a way to
introduce New. Jersey performers to new
audiences. A final indoor performance in this
series will be held in the fall for employees of
the sponsoring-companies and will feature a
full length . evening production. Further In-
formation is available from the Union County
CultuSl and Heritage Commission, 272-3140

**• : ::

management so "that terrorists will be brought
to trial within 60 days after apprehension." -'

Emphasis in the news media on the criminal
aspects of terrorism as opposed to defining the
terrorist as a reformer and idealist is also-
urged by Dr. Wolf who further suggested (hat
the media use self-restraint in covering the
activities of terrorists.

Dr. Wolf has written extensively on the
subject of political terrorism and organized ' :

crime and has testified.on terrorism in the
Middle East before (he Subcommittee on the
Near East and South Asia of the Committee on.
.Foreign Affairs of the House'of Represen-
tatives. In April, he participated in an In-
ternational symposium on terrorism in the
contemporary world conducted at Glassboro
Stale College and earlier in the year attended a
conference on international terrorism spon-
sored by the U.S. Departments State.

Dr. Wolf also established the nation's first
law enforcement course In political terrorism '
and organized crime as part of the Criminal;
Justice curriculum at Union College. '..'.'' -

Dr. Wolf Is a graduate of Seton HaJI
University, South Orange, and holds master of
arts degrees from Seton Hall and John Jay
College of Criminal Justice. He earned a
doctoral degree in international' relations at the
School of-International Service of American', •
University.'Washington, D.C, ' , ' • '' ';':

In addition to serving as chairman of the
Criminal Justice Department at Union College!
Dr. Wolf is director of (he Union County Pollc*
Training Academy, conducted jointly by tWe
Union County Police Chiefs Association and
Union College. .

County restores
f ,1856 map of U.S.
. for rotunda exhibit

An 1856, six foot by six foot copy of a map or
the United States, showing only 35 states, found
last summer in the basement archives of the
County'Clerk's Office, has now been restored,
remounted and framed under glass and is back
in the possession of Walter G. Halpin, County
Clerk.

Halpin has' directed a letter to County
Attorney William J. McCloud, asking that the
Board of Freeholders adopt a suitable
resolution to guarantee the purpose for which
the cost to restore the map was approved.'
. In his letter Halpin asks that the resolution
provide that the care and custody of the map be
entrusted to the Union County Cultural and
Heritage Society, to be hung in the rotunda of
the old courthouse building for the public to
enjoyand. history buffs to study.

Furthermore, Halpin wants a provision in the •
resolution, that no public official in the future
may appropriate the map to hang in his or her
office or adjoining facilities.

According 1o Halpin, the map has a collec-
tor's value or about $3,000, but in its historical

' content for research on unexplored territories,
railroads, Indian territories,, rivers and
mountain ranges it.js a history buff's delight.

In addition to the, 35 states shown on the map,
Uso exhibited are the North American British
Provinces, which Is now Candada, Sandwich
Islands,-which is now-Hawaiirtogether with
Cuba and other West India Islands. •

Featured across the base of the map is a list
byname of each county in the United States
and the population in 1850 or 23,191,876. Union
County does not appear inasmuch as it was part
or Essex County ond was not incorporated by
an act or the Legislature in 1857.
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Buggelli supports welfare reforms
Richard A. Buggelli, Democratic candidate

for Congress In .the m h District, called this
week for "sweeping changes in the nation's
welfare programs, including a requirement
that able-bodied recipients of public assistance
register f6r work." ; >

Buggelli said he favored and would seek
passage in Congress of recommendations
presented to the 68th National Governor's
Conference at Hershey, Pa. earlier this month.
- The recommendations were included In a
reporty by a special "welfare reform study'
group after a two-year study—-----

Buggelli said that Union County, which
makes up most of the 12th District, ond~New~

Snake show
atTrailside

"Snakes (Fact and Fancy)",
is the subject of a program - •
beginning at 2 p.w>; on Sunday ,
at The Union County Park-
Commission's Trailside

" Nature and Science Center in
the Watchung Reservation.

' Lester Pilkington of Union
will conduct the program,
using-slides as well as live
specimens.

The same day, at 2, 3 and 4
p.m., the—program at the
Trailside Planetarium will be
"Touchdown on Mars," the
Viking lander program on the
planet Mars. This will be
repeated on Wednesday, July
21, at 8 p.m. As the
Planetarium seats only 35"
persons.

Jersey "woukl both benefit I
the recommoidationa.. sat
dollars annually in welfafe <

Buggelllsaid he favors a consolidation of «U
- federal public assistance p s m L j ^
establishment of natioMl'mlnlmum wf i i re
payments, based on gcongresaiomlly deter-
mined national poverty level, with regional
variations gearedio living costs. . -

^UNGTEDDY .
Theodore Roosevelt was the -youngest man

ever to become President. He was sworn in for
his first term at the age of 42. John F. Kennedy
was-43 when he became President.

SOMETHING NEW AS A

BIRTHDAY PARTY
SUGGESTION.'

a RP1IER. SKdHNG

USmATIOHt NOW '

LIVINGSTON ROLLER RINK
615 SO. LIVINGSTON AVE., 99-2-6161

MHIIIIHUItUllH

Betsy Ross exhibit
atTrailside Center
The Union County Park Commission

has a life-size figure of Jletsy Ross,
'embroidering the flag, on display at the
Trailside Nature and Science Center In
the WatchunR Reservation, Moun-
tainside.

This display, created by George and
Tanya Chaplenko of Edison, will be it
Trailside through July.

Trailside Is open to the public from 1
ff p.m. ri»y < FH |

1 Highlighting the week was the talent show.
Participants practiced for .many days and
everyone enjoyed the many acts. Brian Cole
and Kathy Auer told their favorite jokes;
Donny Voorhees did' his' impression of "The
Fonz". First prize went to a group of three',
girls, . Denise McDonald, Theresa arid
Stephanie VanPraet who sang "I Believe In
Music"; Daniel Klein won second place with
his excellent Imitation and Lenny Mnrlanlno
won third place for his Imitation of James '
Cagney.

Next week,, Springbrook plans to have; a
scavenger hunt and a checker tournament. .

view of N»w JorBcy'arris
are by Ron Brown and Sid Frank of Springfield.
"Jerz" Is produced by the Halfpenny
Playhouse . - . '•• • ; •

Trie musicians'of "Jazz Impact" are led b y
Harold Lieberman, professor of jazz at
Ramapo College, who plays trumpet and
comet. Other members of the group are Norm
Edge, bass, Ron Bedford, drums, and Chuck

"Wayne, guitar. The music offered will be of
different jazz styles — Dixieland, swing

Top braille award
OR A W . DAMIS

' The alertness of an employee at a Kl. 22 store
led to the arrest Sunday of two men on charges
of break-and-entry and larceny from a
Springfield factory,

Police said a worker at Disco Electronics
notified-at approximately 5 p.m. that two men
had parked an auto in front of that store and
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Beginning with any letter, find
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htdwMlkeddo the rear of the building. Ptl.
Edwin Glassman reported to the scene and
found that a window had teen smashed in the
Boss Machine Co. building next door.
' Apprehended inside the factory were Joseph
J. Loyko Jr., 30, of Point Pleasant and Paul R.
Ramsthaler, 29, of Hillside. Police said they
had attempted to steal an electric drill, bolt
cutters and a measuring tape.

Ball for each of the men was set at $1,000.
They are to appear in Springfield Municipal
Court on Monday.

ARIES
Mar.21-Apr.ll

TAURUS——
Apr.ttMayM

• - : . • • . • ' ' ' • • '

GEMINI
MayZl-JueM

recj|^fyj»ljl»toJilyM
Your chart suggest the early to bed, early to
'rise, formula for success. But, apparently, you
have qther plans, i- •.

~Itrseemjm» though; you'll be trapped in a
" situation that you won!t care to discuss — with

anyone. Th^week might be unproductive.
Don't rely^qn any promotion or recognition.
Also, ddnt'eut back on your job, task* or
project; you're laying the grouhd work fora

J2nit£rjnpayof(! -

• . ' • \ ' . ' '

l i l ABneKplay
at musicschpol

•The Union Music School's annual musical
comedy this year will be "LiTAbner." It will be

' presented at 8 p.m. next Thursday in the Union
High School auditorium. — l

MOONCHILD
Jane II July a

LEO
Joly»-AM|.'n

vmGo
Aag.Z3-Sept.Z2

1 1VAM ' a
'A3T 'N0103 'ONVUd 'NIVrtA 'HUVW
'W3A 'HVNia 'VUH 'VMMUVW '13IU
' ' H O N O H M o N m i H

'osaa 'aNnod 'VWHOVHO
KU3MSNV

The play by Norman Panama arid Melvin
Frank, with music by Johnny Mercer and Gene
dePaui, is based on the Al Capp comic strip
characters.

It is being directed' by Mrs. Ula Mae
Greenspan. Robert Trokan Is conductor of the
.orchestra, Mrs, Cathy Chaniberlin is the
choreographer and Richard Curmella is the set
designer. _ '.. _~L_^±r

Leaditfg parlslh the play "wilTbp performed
by Steven Legawiec in the title role and Kathy
McQueen as-Daisy Mae.!

SPRINGFIELD AVE.
WSJ? — USE PROSPECT OFFICE

AT

HEADING EAST? - USE HILTON OFFICE

AT

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
ON BOTH SIDES OF

SPRINGFIELD AVt

_ „*„ -,—Kara*

Net lessons

LIBRA
Sept.ZS-Oct.ZZ

SCORPIO
Od.n-Nov.21

-SAGITTARIUS
Nov.ZZ-Dec.Zl '

CAPRICORN
Dtc.gt-JaH.lt

hslf es' -AQUARIUSr
Jan.Zt-Fcb.ltT

I - -_
The—Union—GouTilyT Park^

Xommissidnis offerlng1ennls~
lessons, at Warlnanco, Cedar
Brook and Rahwa tennis,
courts. .

In addition to private in-
structions, a series of junior
tennis ^academies Is already
underway at Warlnanco Park.
The junior tennis academy is'
offered to'boys and girls, 12 to
17 years old, who reside in
Union County. The Sessions
are two'weeks long and In-
clude eight daily lessons,
beginning at 11 a.m., Tuesday
through Friday.

Each session is limited to 12
students. Applications should
be made in person at any or
the three locations. The
remaining .sessions run from

' July 20 to Aug. 3; and Aug. 3 to
13.

Private lessons are $6 per
half hour. A lesson book (set of
six lessons-half hour sessions)
is ^$30. Tile Junior tennis
academy fee is 115.

. • , ' • ' # . ,

- F R I D A Y DEADLINE -
All I temi other than spot news
should be In our office by noon
on Friday. •**, ' *.

PISCES

It's alact of life; you might be forcedTinto clan-
destine ac^vltles...ln order to protect yourself
from a devious person. Remember the first
law of life: survival!

' Several, several good opportunities to Improve
financial standing, crisscross your chart.
.More important, don't worry about taking a
calculated risk.

Most members of your sign are being trapped
In the "worry circle." Forget trying to solve
problems beyond your control. Incidentally, a
blunder will turn into a favorable event.

Don't he surprised in the least, not in the
least — If you meet an old friend. It's a week
of nostalgia — a week of mixed emotions.

There's a difference between opportunity and
temptation — a big difference. A gesture from'
a member of the opposite sex, will make the
point'. •"

No one, that is, no one intentionally, recruits
enemies. Your attitude,-however, this week,
could be peculiar — to put it mildly.

Please don't rehash the past. Let bygones be
bygones. Most members of your s.ign are en-
tering a period of provoking ypur matenor

-similar alliance.-'—~- ; ; ; i ^ ; ; : ; ~ =-.'.!"—-—

Make^teHain'yW'iyou^foiiow instructions;
' have facts and dataflt hand According to your ;

chart, a challenger *waita in ambush: Oh! yes!
Don't "needle" associates. . ' • . . . '. '

Good things are scheduled to happen to most
members, of yoitr slgri. These "good things"

. wlllvbe hlMen, rather than apparent. How-
ever, look (or a productive week!

SOLD BY NORMA LENRHOFF ALTMAN
MF«rnhll.Rd,,f

"Where Everyone Is Special To Ui"
REALTORS

321 MAIN ST., MILLBURN
37A-9393

JThe Exxon_Chpristers wijl..'present. an in-_
formal "summer sing" program at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday In the Trinity Episcopal Church hajl,

'North Broad and Chestnut streets, Elizabeth.
Persons itlterested in joining the chorus have,
been urged to attend. ,

Singers who would like to become members,
but are unable to take part in the ."summer
sing," may call Chorister president Alyce
Steinen at 241-3954 after 5:30p.m., or they may
attend any or the unit's weekly rehearsals^ to be
1 • * M " t 7 3 0 t i i t £ t 7

Our new Union-Larchmont
office has been completed
and we're celebrating with
4&

Sing-along slated
m: MorrisAvenue at Liberty Avenue

"£Next to Shop-Rite Sypermarket) , -̂- ••.-.-.. -y,;J-- 'Jl

achievement, award, „ . . . TT_.,,7r._.,.
pendant, was presented to Mrs. Helen Eichhorn
of Elizabeth at a dessert-luncheon given by the'
eastern Union County Red Cross Braille Unit.
The affair was held at the Red Cross Chapter
House, Elizabeth, on June 30. - , __U—

-—A"certlfied~Red'Cross^bralillst since 1966,
Mrs. Eichhorn has taught braille for nine
years. Most of the Red Cross Braille Unit
members attending the function; were her
students at some time. She has brailled more

_ then 50,000 pages, mostly textbooks, for many
- o r g a n i z a t i o n s , - including the Library--of~

Congress, New Jersey Commission for the _
Blind, New Jersey Foundation for the Blind,
Xavjer Society and Mount-Garmel Guild.

Families can rent
facilitiesnqtcamp
Facilities at Camp Hoover on SwartswoooT

Lake, operated by the Washington Rock Girl
Scout Council, will be available for public use

' starting Aug. 20.
A council official said families can rent

platform tents or cabins and may participate in
swimming,.canoeing.-fishing, square dancing,
coakouts and swimming instruction. The camp'
Is within an hour's drive from the Peter's
Valley Craft.. Village, Great Gorge, the
Delaware WateTGap, Franklin Mines, Stokes

_ State Forest.-Wlldwest- City and other at-
tractions.. ' . " . •- •

(ore information may be obtained by con-
tacting the Washington Rock Girl Scout Council ""
at-232-323B. ' ••-u~il-:_:--. ' : : :^^^-k:iL-:

ra:a^ sponsoreu o y f n e -
flywiofiflOjfejifn JLInden. They .

. form throughout the metropolitan a r e a -
entertaining civic, fraternal and religious
organizations, . hospital patients; the han-
dicapped and shut-ins.

L
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County LWV unit
I ists officer slate
The Union County Council of the League of

Women Voters has chosen Its slate of officers
" fOr"7!976-77 With","Mrs." Bbhhte" Shrager~6f
- Plainfield as chairman. ' \ •'• '

Other officers are: Mrs. Barbara Felt of
Berkeley Heights,, secretary; Mrs.* Lillian
McTamney of Summit, treasurer; Mrs. Muriel
Applebaum or Westfleld, voters service, and
Mrs. JoAnn Abella or Cranford, voters service
assistant •

The Union County Councilis composed or one
delegate from each of the 10 local leagues in the
county. The purpose of the council is to In-
crease the knowledge and effectiveness of the
local leagues In county matters.

"The Immediate' task of the council," a
spokesman said, "will be to inform registered
voters of the'candidates running for office at
the local, state and national levels*.
PreparatiorrfcT the publication of county-wide
voter jervico candidate sheets') Has begun.
Further information may- be obtained from
Mrs, Shrager, 764-6876." . , , "

Aides^ qre spugjht
fo4 j

Annual concert

The Union County Band and Orchestra
Summer School will present its annual
scholarship concert at 8 p.m. Wednesday Jin
Locust School, Roselle.

Selections at the special concert will be by
the Advanced Band, the Alumni Stage Band
and the Alumni Concort Band, consisting of
teachers, friends and former students.

The Advanced Band presented a concert last
night at Locust School under the direction of
Caslmir V, Bork, director of the• schools.
Selections included "Noble Men," "George
Washington Bicentennial March," "March
MIlltalre.Francaise" "First Military Suite/'
"Selections from Oliver1," "Symphonic
Movement" and "American the Beautiful,''

_ 1976 Breath of .Life .campaign of the
. Cystic Fibrosls Foundation will begin Sept. 1 in

:i'f;:^:the::Unlon County arearti-Vr -.-•••••-;•—--.- -
— Campaign "coordinator' for -eastern Union

county — which encompasses Cranford,
Elizabeth, Garwood, Hillside, Kenliworth,'
Linden, Roselle, Roseile Park; Springfield and
Union — Is Barbwfa Prokbplkiof Kenilworth.
She and her, committees«are looking for
volunteerg to donate time tp the fund-raising
a c t i v l t e s . •;••' •••',.'; v - ; ' ' : i " , : . , • • ; . : . ' ' , - i ;

' C y s t i c Fibrosls Is an Inherited,'incurable
disease. Children born with"\t suffer breathing
difficulties because their mucus glands'
produce pbnormally thick secretions which 1 ••
clog their' lungs. .They, also" have greater,
susceptibility to infections, and secretions In
the pancreas create digestive difficulties which'
cause malnutrition. ,, . ;

Readers Interested In giving time to help
fight C-F.wereiasked to call 276-3051. •

ORDER OUR SPECIAL PACKAGE .
OF 3 OR MORE TOUCH-TONE" PHONES AT A BARGAIN"PRICE.
; ,: CALL YOUR LOCAL. ' , <

TELEPHONE BUSINESS OFFICE FOR ALL THE DETAILS.'

New Jersey Bell
Answering your needs. '

i

Bank Hffesldent named
to UC board position
Eugene Bauer of Madison, president of the"

Kenllworth State Bank, has been appointed to
the newly-created poslton of ylce-chalrman of
the finance and invenstments committee of the
board of trustees1 of Union College, Cranford/

Union College, a two-year^ Institution, Is
serving as Union County's community college
in conjunction with Union County Technical
Institute, Scotch Plains, under contract with
the Union County Coordinating "Agency for
Higher Education, ,

1 » * i
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Puzzle Corner
a By Ml UT HAMMERV

Combine, these 16 words together to make,
eight ' single words.
SEA - - IF ". ' ' • TAN
ATE ROT TUNE
SON FEW HUM
R E D MASS ••.„• BUG

,CUR NET , FOR
G 0 ' ' s . ' " '' ••'. '•.',• •'

A N 8 W K R S :

Our new —-—'
Union-Townley
off iceMorris Ave.
at Lorraine Ave.
joinsjn this
celebration!

Banking Hours:
-Monday-thru-T-hursdav

8:30 A.M. to 6 P.M.-.
.Friday; 8:30 A.M.to 8 P.M.
Saturday: 9 A.Mvto.-2 P.M

-You may be tr»wihnBr ota Ciry FederalSavings-A^countraustregister at our new Union-,.
Larchmont orour Unlpn-Townley office during this celebration. Noobligation! Drawings will be
held weekly or̂ 1 Fridays at 3 P.M. You need not be present to win. Sign up how for an
opportunity to win a Free City Federal Savings account '

STATEMENT
SAVINGS ACCOUNT

Certificates

Grand
Prize

Weekly Prizes (3 weeks)

73%
Guara
$1000
from day of deposit,

4 Guaranteed 6 to 10 years
$1000 minimum. Interest

prizes will be awarded
every Friday for 3 weeks'

SAVINGS ACCOUNT SAVINGS ACCOUNT SAVINGS ACCOUNT

Compounded seml-annually
Substantial interost penalty is
roquirod lor early withdrawal

Slntomonl Savings

1750 trtinirounn QO diy
qu.iiilytng Inteiostlrom
dtiv of deposit, com-
pounded qu.vteriyi

Doposils Insured by FSLIC

WITH A NEW SAVINGS ACCOUNT OR
DEPOSIT TO AN EXISTING ACCOUNT1

Froe Gift offer good iiTo'ur Union-Larchmont
and Union-Townloy offices only.

Your choice with $100 or-more in a New Savings Account
fil^ej tOQUr present account!

5«.rehllghl-8link.f .

fchbJCe'^ith -$500 oVttiore In a New Savings Account or
added to your present Account! . . (

Your-choice with $5000 or more in a New Savings Account or
added to your present account!

- •• • ' ' ' • . . . , • , i . • Pro.to.-Stl., ' •
HawkalK . ,:.A«Wa«W ISUcaToaalar

PocsttlnalvoalK' - - ' " ^ — »

oatH>n& |H
ono MM p«( account ̂
• .12 month p«iK)d

JO) 3NOLH0J 'JI8SVW 'X3NN0S OONVX
' 3 'onawnii 'axviou 'aauvas

r

. » . . . • . . , _

, I
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SPIUNCIFIKLDEMANUEI.
t'NITEnMKTHODISTCHURCH

40 CHURCH MALI,, SPRINGFIELD
THK REV. GEORGE C. SCHLESINGER

PASTOR
^Saturday—7:.'U) p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous.
Sunday-M a.m.. German service in Trivet!

Chapel 9:15 a.m.,-"Power Hour" In Fellowship
Hall, 10 a.m., morning -worship 11 a.m..
JollowKh!p-hnur-ori-chureh.lawn-in-<lharge^>f-
Chrlslian Service Circle. 6 p.m., youth meeting.

HOLY CROSS LUTIIKIIAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND T V s

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD

THE REV. JOEL R. YOSS, PASTOR
TELEPHONE: DR9-4525 .

Sunday—9:30 a.m., summer worship. 10:30
u.m., coffee fellowship hour '

—Monday—Spro—meettagof allTn
outgoing officers of church,

MOUNTAINSIDK COSPKI. CHAPEL
UBOSPRUCE DR. (ONE BLOCK

OFF RT. 22 WEST), MOUNTAINSIDE
CHURCH OFFICE: 232-3456

PARSONAGE: 654-5475
THE REV. JOHN FASANO, PASTOR

Sunday—9:45 a,ro., Sunday School for all
youth and adults (free bus service Is available;
call for schedule of routes and pick-up times).
10:45 a.m., pre-servlce prayer meeting. 11
a.m., morning worship service (nursery care is
available). 7 p.m., evening worship service. .

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek prayer ser-
vice. • • . .

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
——242SHUNPJKE R D : — —

• ST. JAMES CHURCH
45S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD

MSGR. FRANCIS X. COVLE, IPASTOR
REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH,

REV. EDWARD R. OEHLING,
REV. PAUL'J. KOCH,

. .. ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday Masses—7/j>.m, Saturday^, 8:15,

9:30,10:45 a.m. and hoorTDaily—7 and 8 a.m.
Holydays—on eves of Holyday, 7 p,m.; on
Holydays at 7, 8, 9, 10 a.m.and 7 p.m. ' '

Confessions—Saturday, 1 and 2 p.m. Monday
"through Friday, 7:15 and .7:45 p.m. No con-

fessions on Sundays, Holydays and eves of
Holydays.

CONCERN FOR NEW JERSEY^— Congressman Matthew J. Rinaldo (R-N.J.), left, tells
Alan Greenspan, chairman of the President's Council of Economic Advisers, of his
concern over continuing high unemployment in New Jersey. The Union County
congressman has warned the administration and Congress that the nation's
•economic recovery Is being hindered by the persistence of unemployment In New
Jersey at a level far above the national average. More federal attention must be
paid, RIngldo said, to policies and programs to Improve the economy of New Jersey
and other Industrial states. '

thur JL. VVcllS
Your .

OPTICIAN
SPRINGFIELD

248 MORRIS AVE. • 374-6108
SPRINGFIELD, N.J., (Cloud WedMld>V<)

Sterling Plasfics cited ~
for '75 safety record
Sterling Plastics, the Mountainside plant nf

the Borden Chemical Division of Borden, Inc..
has been nwarded a. certificate of safety
achievement by the Manufacturing Chemists
Association for having completed" 1075
operations without a disabling injury.

Sterling was- among GO chemical manufne-
turing plants and laboratories in New Jersey,
and 729 across the United States and Canada,
cited by the MCA,

OUR I.ADV OF I.OURDES .
300 CENTRAL AVE:, MOUNTAINSIDE
HEV. GEUAI.D McGAlhtV, PASTOR

HEV. CJI1ARLESB. URNIK
ASSISTANT PASTOR '

_jiunday—Masses, at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 a.m. and
12 noon. . '
• Saturdays—evening Mass, 7 pjn.; Week-
days— Masses at 7 and H a.rm'Flrst Friday—7,8
and 11:30 a.m, ,
' Miraculous Medal Novcna and M a s s -
Monday.at H p.in.

Benediction during the school year on Friday
at 2:45 p.m. . ,

Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap-
pointment. .
. Confessions—every Saturday and eves of
Holy Days and First Fridays, from 4 to-5 and
7:45 toB:30 p.m...' • ' ; • "<i,~
llwimiiiMiiiiiiiiigiiiiiiliiiliiiiiiiiliillllllllllliiiS

iUNDERSTANDINGI

1 MENTAL
I HEALTH
I Bertram S. Brown
= M.D., Director
I National Institute

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL ClUJItCII
119 MAIN ST., MILLBUBN

REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday—8 a.m.. Holy Communion. 10 a.m.,

Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
festival occasions; morning prayer and ser-
mons, second through fifth Sundays, 10 to 11:15
a.m., Church School. 10 a.m., babysitting.

TEMPLE BETH AIIM
AN AFFILIATE" OFTHE - :

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL. WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R..LE.V(NE
Friday—8:45 p.m., Sabbath services.
Saturday—9 a.m., Sabbath services.
.Minyan services—Monday through Friday, 7

a.m.; Monday (hrough Thursday, 8:15 p.m.;\
Sunday, 9 a.m. and 8:15 p.nV; Saturday, 7:30.

REV. WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR
REV. GARY FINN, ASSISTANT

Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School classes for
adages. 11 a.m., morning worship, Pastor1 Sch-
midt preaching; ' Junior Church. .7 p.m.,
evening service, Pastor Schmidt preaching;
special musical numbers and congregational
singing to be enjoyed. Nursery care at both
church, s e r v i c e s ^

Wednesday—7V4& p.m., prayer meeting for
adults and young people:

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

/ SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., Church School choir
rehearsal.

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday-School; 11 a.m.,
worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship,

Wednesday—91 p.m., midweek service.

ties for second place
In the stroke-play golf tournament held last

week by the Women's Association of Ash Brook
Golf Course, Scotch Plains, Mrs. Jean Brown of
Deer Path, Mountainside, tied for second with
96-22-74 In flight A, .

Mrs. Michael Guarino of Pu'ddlngstone road
took second place in flfght B with 104-29-75.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like spine help

in preparing newspaper re -
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask-for our "TjLps
on Submitting News . r e -
leases." :

County funded to build
rehabilitation aid center

; Closed For Vacation
SATURDAY JULY 17

Will Heopcn MONDAY, AUG. 2

FREE PARKING IN REAR

Funding guide printed
A new publication about Ihe Comprehensive

Employment and Training Act (CETA). "A
Guide lo Seeking Funds From CETA." lias
been prepared by the Women's Bureau and Ihe

v Employment nnd Training Administration of
'the U.S. fcnbor Department. •' t

Hit or Miss
FASHION AT YOUR I'RICI ' _

SIDEWALK
CLEARANCE SALE

Thurs.July 15-fhru Sat.July 17

OFF

PRICES

SUPER
SAVINGS
UP TO

Come See An6 S**:..—v
T-Shirts • Shorts • Slacks • Pantsuits
Dresses * Swimwear • And Much more
Tib MORRIS TURNPIKE SHORT HILLS/NJ.

Hours: Mon . -F r l . 9:30-9; Sat. 9:30-6

* WEATHER PERMITTING • OTHERWISE HELD INSIDE

TlmerTcr
Spare

- SCHOOL DISCIPLINE
Today, when students have

"bills of rights" and serve on
school boards, and when, in
many places, dress and
Miavior codes have been
abolished, many teachers arc
uncertain about'what they can
do to enforce discipline.

Partially in response lo this
problem, Ihe use of behavior
modification programs in
clussrooms- has greatly in-
creased since Ihe early 196O's.

oirielimesniieso-programs

LINOLEUM ^CARPET

By GERALD ANDREWS
R«llr»w«nt Advlior

SCIENTIFIC ANSWERS .
Science has come up with

some surprising answers- "to~
many myths surrounding old
age. For example, a 12-year
longevity study conducted by
the Natibnal Institutes of
Health has shown that people
who arc Ihe most A mentally
active, whose brains are the

-. busiest, coping with problems,
exploring and evaluating new
ideas, (end to live appreciably
longer than others—and are
the least likely lo become
senile as their age advances.
In the same study, in which a
specimen group of healthy
elderly men (mean age of 71)

. were followed over a 12-year
period, intelligence tests were
mado-when the investigation
was launched.

The-men-who were still alive
when the study was completed
a dozen years later—mnny of
them_wcll_into their eighties
by that lime—made up-

• preciably higher scores on the
I.Q. tests.

• are supnorted~by . foderaF
agencies such as the National
Institute of Mental Health or
by universities or colleges as
part of a research program,
but more and more projects
are being developed by: ;
teachers or administrators to
cope with a problem or
situation unique to a specific
school.

Even though the term
"behavior modification" is
relatively new;ihe methods it
uses lo improve classroom"
behavior arid lenrmnii sire as
old us education itself, Whaljs
new is how these rh'etndcfc are
systematically applied.

Schools have used rewards1

and punishment (0 "modify
behavior" in learning
situations for centuries. Now,
behavioral scientists have
determined Hint how these"
techniques—praise and;
punishment—arc used is the',
key to effective classroom
management. , •;. .,

Research has shown that the
simple, butroftcn overlooked,
technique of praising a child
can Improve performance.

CHARMATZ, INC.
Kosher Delicatessen J/O-JZOU

PRESENTS
OUR SUMMER SPECIALS!

EVERYTHING IN OUR STORE
*EXCEPT CATERING

1
This offir goad from

- July I I thru July 11

246 Morris Ave.
WMPLE PARKING IN REAR

CHARMATZ CARRIES ONLY THE N E W Y O R K
FINEST dUALITV KOSHER PRODUCTS

;

AMPLE PARKING IN REAR'

J . . . .

A.-

oupoN SALE!

COUPON

, i •• •.•••' . L O . ; . ' 1

Bring your room meaturementi
andihurry in! You'll hate the flooring bargain
of ycur lifetime! Don't mill it! "

UP TO 6 0 %
Plus an Extra $10. with coupon

-r on room size remnqnt^.
Below are a Few <A over 300 {lemnant Buys on Display.'For your Convenience Shop By Number!

UfONo. • Sft.
2417 •,I2')«91

2402 . 15'*9'

' Dticriptlon Rtfl.12°-
S465-

I™". " 12°
(it,..:..'....;..,".....-.. ISO

SUE
$75.

—**i

2413

2421
2431

12'x9T'
12'KP'IO'I

' ( N ) I

ifONo. Sin
2502 T5'xl413'
8016 T2'xl9'6'
8017

Caramel Saxony (N). 143
l bl <N) 130

1 DMcriptlon
Purple velvet
Orange tweed (A)
Gold green icroll (A).

2434
2435 :

2440
2AU

12'xl0'3"
18 ' I I IO 'B

. Pulu blue ioii
(

8045-

'12'xlOT'
12'xlO'lO'
.l21xl0I4"

Pulu b y<
Lettuce »axbny (N)
Dlue cut n laep (N)

2452
2458
2463
2469
2475
2478
2511
2512
2522
2343.
2369
2373
T3B2

12'xlO' -
121x9l7"

:i2"x9'3":
u'xio'iv
12'x9'8"

Red tweed shag (N).
Ruby sculptured (N) '.
Beig«saxony(N)
Green tweed shag (N)......
Red Shag (N)..:..., I
Avocado scroll (K)
Crystal saxony (N)
O ^ h d (N)

nx
-'12'xl2'ir

U'xll'B*1

15'xlO'8"

O ( ) ,
Sage saxony (N)....,
Fawn saxony (N)
Yellow saxony (N).. ;....

' Buckskin »hag (N)
Sunshine shag (N)............
Orange scroll (K)
Lilac loop (A)- . . . . . , , ,L , i m i u l

Avocado shag (N)T^.
.Beige v a l y « t , t N ) L

~ " 2 3 9 ^ ~ r i r x 1 4 ' "_ Gold VB)vetJb()r...^:. •_1...

2394 12'xV.W TAij)lV»cix'6ny IN)...',.,,,,,™
~24H—~TTxTTB"~ MOM' wxony (N).....;.....TT.

2412
-2414

2420
2436
2i61
2470
2479
2486
2489
2492
2513
2330
2332
2339
2340
2342
2371
2375
2480
2485
24J7.
2488
2491

12'xl 2l4
- I2!xl VI1"

J2'xl2'4"
12'xir5" '
Ux
12'xU1

S
' ]2'xl2'5"

12'xl4'6"
• 12'x14'3"

12'xl31H"
;"i2'xl6'6"
15'xl4'
12'xl310"
IZ 'XIS' IO"

TCxlcd
15'xl3'7"
J5'xl5'8"

; 12'x15'5,"

fT*}7'3'\

Pewjef^awny ( ) n,
Parchment shag (N)...l..:...
Brorlre sdxony (N),. . . ,„.. ,: .
Orange loop (K)........'. ;.
"Avocado velvet (N)X... :
O H v o s h a g ( N ) ':....•...
Orange tweed (N)
Mint shag (N)...,.;.......
Crimson tweed (N)
M!n< sply'iK (P|....
Multl shag (N)... . . . . . .: '.
Green tweed (A)

.Maroon sculpture (N)... ,
Turquoise loop (P)
Orange thag (N)
Blue green shag (N)

,Topai embossed (P)
Vermouth scroll (P)..;
Emerald embossed (N)
Lime saxony (N)
Brown embossed (P)
Gold shag (N) ."
Orange tweod [NY.

8038 I2'x14'9" Bronie illkyJN)
roiuOu Kinurry (H) .

...288.
260.
240.
240,

: 20?.

SALE
125.
12S.
125.
123.

12'xl6V Emerald loop (P)., .'..213. 125.
12'x25'6" Champagne saxony (N)'..... 238. 175.
15'xr4'8"" Mbsi embossed (N) 2?0. 150.

•12'xl8:7"- Pale blue velvet (N) 250. 150.
l a ' x l B ^ " White saxony (N).. 247. 150.
12'xl9'9" Goldbrown hllo (N) ...260.. 150.

Wlii ( > < ) : 3 0 V H
12'xl9-9"
12'x21'2"
15'x18'6"
15'x20'5>>

Belgo white hilow (N ) .
.. Blue mlniihog (N) v

Brown sculpture (N)....
Emerald iculpture (N) .

'Avocado iculpture (N)
"Celadon saxony (N ) . .

Beige velvet (N) ,.
Red tweed (O)
Pecan loop (P)
Avocado loop (P)......

I2'xl7'5-
15'x207"
I5'xl8'
\S'x18'5"
Wxir:: _. . . ....

^ 12V241 -—^BIMO brown hilow-(Nyr
."" '" ONLY A PARTIALtlSTING" ^ ~ "

^:-lfr-'KODEt«-paly«star-
n y l o n •• O . polypropylene- ••••

^ r^c Aerilwi«-«wrylh" j
p o l y e i l e r ' • " . • - , . . . ; • ' ' —.

260.
280.
310.
340.
295.
25Sr
235.
241.
300.
3lO.

150.
150.
175.
199.
175.

-T5O7"
ISO.
199.
175,
175.
150..

NO WAX SHEET VINYL
The way to live today is beautifully and care-free. That's why
you'll love a, new no-wqx1 sheet, vinyl floor. It ii beautiful. Does
great things for your home with glowing colors and rich'patterns.
And does great things for you. It's hardly any work to clean. Just
damp mop. An exclusive finish makes light, bright housekeeping
possible.

I T WIDE
if perfect. . .
$6.99 «q. yd.

$4993 SQ.YD.

UN0LEUM6«CARPer

NEW ARK
•relay st.

485-0o00
Man.,Wtd.,l>rl, 11« t T«t.,Ttwr».,S«t.

SPRINGFIELD
RogttJJ

376-5230
l. » \m"i

ASBURY PARK
1400 Albury Ave., 774-J«U, MM., f r i v » to • j
Mon-. TUM. , Thiirf „ fat. f to i .

"TOMSRIVtR
t to 11 Man. thru S»l.»toRout* V, MI-lMi,

C H A R Q f Y O U R P U R C H A S E ' M»»l«r °" r«« 'BankAmtTlcird O.E. R.vqlvlno charge

The award of a $317,000 federal grant and a
$600,000 loan guarantee for conitrugtion of new

- vocational . rehabilitation facilities for the
Occupation Center of Union County was an-
nounced this week by Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo,
R-N.J;

— T h e UiilonCoujity congressman sa|djhe.ljjjk__
Burton grant vaud loan guarantee will allow
construction of a $1.3 million vocational
rehabilitation center for physically, mentally
and socially handicapped residents of Ihe
county.' . • ' . . '

Trail guides available
for riders In Watchung
The Union County Park Commission has

Instituted a trail guide program for horseback
, riders in the Watchung Reservations.

Guides will accompany riders, on Sunday
afternoons only, from the park's Watchung
Stable, where horses may be rented for $6 per
hour. The stable Is open from 8 a.m. to & p.m. '
daily. - "

The facility will be erected on a 4wo-acre site
owned by the center at Cox street in RoseUe. It
will largely replace facilities being rented by
the center.«t Wesf Grand street, Elizabeth.

..Rinaldosaid the funding and loan guarantee
marked the-firsHlmeMhat-HHIBurton funds
hadbeennuthorized irrNew.Jersey.for facilities
specifically designed for vocational
rehabilitation services. -

He said It would also provide the center with
its first permanent facility. Since. Its in-
corporation in 1959, the center has used rented
facilities in four locations, operating out of its
Elizabeth facility since 1972..

Rinaldo said the center began in 1959 with
four clients and now has 220/More than 430
handicapped men and women have been placed
in jobs by the Center since it was established.

Melvln Downes, center director, hopes to
move Into the new facility by next spring. .,

"The funding represents a federal
acknowledgment pf. the igood work being un-
dertaken by the center, and T am delighted that
an expansion of the center's work has <bden
made possible," Rinaldo said.

Adults interested
in college invited
to UG open house

. Open house for adults will be held at Union
College, Crandford on Wednesday, Aug 4, and
Thursday, Aug.' 5. Representatives of the
college's administration., and faculty will
welcome all adults who are contemplating
resuming or continuing.their education.

• "Many adults have reservations abqutjheir__
~Tiblltty~id¥djusnd~ah~acaa'emIc setting after a

long absence from the classroom," said
Patricia Wusthoff, directror of admissions,
"and the open house program is designed to
allay thejr fears and to answer their questions

• about admissions procedures and supportive
services geared .to their particular needs." •

Counselors, admissions and financial aid
. offercers. and representatives of Ihe faculty

and of the-Dopartmcwt of Special Services and
Continuing Education will answer questions in
an informal setting. Refreshemenls will be
served. •

"Many adults are unaware that they may be
eligible for financial aid,"" Mrs. Wusthoff
continued, "or that scholarships are available
for part-time students. Nor are they aware that
Union College conducts a special HELP
program for adults who need to releam study

Union County bankers named
to state group's committees
Twenty-one bankers from Union County are

among those from throughout the state named
to serve on 1976-77 committees of the New
Jersey Bankers Association. . " ' . . ,

The assignments were made by NJBA
-president-Robert H-'Deacdn, president of the

Bank of Mid-Jersey, Bordentown, covering
activities by the bankers group in legislative,
consumer, regulatory, security and
educational, matters for the coming year.

Bankers from'Union County serving In the
indicated committee assignments are: Bank
Operations and Management Committee: F.,
Edward Mayers, vice president and auditor.
Community State Bank and Trust Company,
Linden. Data •• Processing School Sub-
committee: Robert B. Speer, senior >vice
president and secretary, Summit and Elizabeth
Trust Company, Summit. •

Bank Security Committee: Joseph, George,

and note-taking skills, qn who need en-
couragement as they return to school."

Adults may attend open house on Aug. 4 at 10
a.m: or Aug. 5 at 7:30 p.m.

chairman, director of security. United Counties
Trust Company, Elizabeth. Business
Development and Public Relations Committee:
Louis M. Bauman, vice-president, United

„ National Bank, Plalnfield.' Committee on
American Institute of Banking: William
Wheller, auditor, United Counties Trust Co,,

.... Elizabeth.
Consumer Credit Committee: Robert D. C.

Serafine. vice-president, National State Bank,
Elizabeth. Convention Committee: Kenneth W.

- Turnbulf, president, United National Bank,
Plainfield: •

Director-Management , Conference Com-
mittee: Eugene H. Bauer, executive' vice-

.. president, Kenilworth State Bank, Kcnilworth,
iJoyd Harris, president; Community State

1 Bank and Trust Co., Linden, and Peter J.
O'Connbr, president, Inter Community Bank,
Springfield. Electronic Funds- Transfer
Committee:' Eugene J. Weldner, vice

:, president, National Slate Bank of Elizabeth,
Linden, and Richard O. Woodficld, senior vice-
president, .United Counties Trust Company.
Elizabeth. Finance Committee: Raymond W.

Thurtdery, July 13, !976-» i

' Bauer, president, United Counties Trust Co.,
Elizabeth. .

Legislation and Taxation Committee:"
Thomas D. Sayles Jr. , ct">|PTPfn

1 ••|***H*t^*. .-•
Summit and Elizabeth trust Cot,.Summit, W.
Emlen Roosevelt, president, National State
Bank, Elizabeth, and Miss Mary E. Tiemey,
assistant to the president and secretary, United
Counties Trust Co., Elizabeth. Subcommittee
on Federal Legislation: Lloyd Harris,
president, Community State Bank and Trust
Co., Linden. Subcommittee on Taxation and
Financial Reporting: John F. Love, comp-
troller, National State Bank, Elizabeth.

Mortgage Committee: Robert G. Cox, senior
vice-president, SrJmmit and Elizabeth Trust
Co., Summit. Nominating Committee:
Raymond W. Bauer, president; United Counties
Trust Co., Elizabeth. Lawyers and Bankers
Conference Committee: Anthony G. Loreto,

'executive vice-president, Summit and
Elizabeth .Trust Co., Elizabeth, and Lehr W.
Pitts, vice-president and trust officer. National
State Bank Elizabeth.

Flea market planned
The VM-yWHA of Eastern Union County,

Green lane, Union, will hold a flea market on
Sunday, Sept. 1*2, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., rain or
shine. Vendors may contact Leonard Whitken
at the Y 289-8112.

Pollatschek heads
CP member drive

Julius R. Pollatschek, Union
Township attorney, will serve
as chairman of sustaining
membership enrollment for
the United Cerebral Palsy
League of Union County.
Citing the League's financial
problems, Pollatschek, who is
also president of the
organization, reported that 13
staff members had been laid
off due primarily to cutbacks
in government funding. In
addition, $50,000 must be
raised before. Dec. 31 to
balance the 1976 budget.

Pollatschek has been with
the organization for 28 years,'
serving as its president for
more than 20 years, prior to
1970 nnd again since June 1,
1974. The building at 373
Clermont (err., Union, on land
leased-from-Unlon-Townshlp-

SALE TODAY
thru SAT.i

JULY 17, 1976

months for lack of finances to
complete it and Pollatschek
played a large part -In

..securing, a mortgage to
provide occupancy by
October, 1974. He has played a
key role in-securing grants
and other financial and
professional help. He main-
tains contact in the day-to-day
operation of Center and has
been recognized by state and
national Cerebral Palsy
Associations for his work at

—•hose levels of the-
organization. • A testimonial

' dinner In his behalf In 1973'
raised $10,000.

Pollatschek noted that the
number of clients served Is
Increasing in spite of staff

. cutbacks. The Cerebral Palsy
Center provides diagnostic,
educational, rehabilitation
counslling, transportation and
recreation for the physically
handicapped from birth
through adulthood. Last year
a record 252 individuals were
served with 9,574 therapeutic
half-hour sessions and-252
medical examinations. There

•A D-CON
HOUSE * GARDEN

BUG KILUH

SUPER SUPERMARKET

46-OZ. CAN ALL FLAVORS

Hl-C FRUIT DRINKS
ONECANPEiCOUPOK,
0M Coupon ftr Customf
edttratoi., * * r 17,1171

12S-C0UNT VANITY FAIR
Z-

MV

.MEAT OR BEEF

HYGRADE'S FRANKS
ONE PKG. PER COUPON
0 M Coupon Per Cinlomer

pQ«Unni.Situ July-17. -1B7S. i _ u L-15-

JUMBO TOWELS 2

ONE PKG. PER COUPON
(M Coupon Per Customer

Boo* thru Sat., July 17. l»76

PRODUCE DEPT.

HEINZ
RELISH

ALL VARIETIES
EYE ROUND

ROAST
W/PMTIM

cQu^ PHARMACY
DEPARTMENT

COUPON iiv
SAVE 5 0

II
i
i
i

ANY PRESCRIPTION FILLED AT
j TWO GUYS PHARMACY

Thil coupon valid thru
W.d .July 28.197C.,

Orw prtlcription par coupon. UL-IW

for college
A $3,930 Collcgo Library

Resources grant has been
awarded to Union College,
Cranford, by the U.S.
Department of -Health,
Education and Welfare, it was
announced this week by Prof.
George P. Marks, 3rd, library
director. , ••'

. The grant Is in recognition
of., the .college's efforts .to
maintain an , extensive and"
diversified library collection,
Markg.stated..

The*KenHeth 'Campbell
MacKay^-UBraSry eWOiiton..
College has • a collection of'
more -than-eo.OOO-books and
5,000 periodicals. Grant funds
will be used to expand current-
collections in all major areas
of study, 'Marks said.

by five vehicles, averaging 40
riders,per day.

Pollatschek is a member of
the Elks Lodge of Elizabeth,
the Union County, state, and
American Bar Associations,'
the New Jersey Institute of
Municipal Attorneys and the
American Judicature Society.

. He is also the New Jersey
State and National Judge

-Advocate—for—AM VETS
(American Veterans of World

-War H, Korea and Vietnam),
as well as president of the
AMVETS National Service
Foundation. He is the town-
ship attorney forUnion
Township, having been
associated, with its legal
depariment'for more than 40

-years, •'--"•--'— -'••;•: J

Club plans.

Plans made
for festival.

The fifth annual St. Rocco
Feast will be held from Aug.
43-through 22. in the Peter-
stown section of Elizabeth.

Date! for the/event .were
announced J&y Larry
PletrangeloT executive
chairman .for the St. Rocco
Feast and treasurer of the
American-Italian Cultural
society. —

He said the program, which
will Include entertainment
and Italian foods,, will be.
based on a Bicentennial
theme. Streets in the neigh-
borhood ivili be decorated with
colored lights for the-10-day
period, he addedrnr~"--~- -"-

•UQAR SWEET » JUICY NORTHWEST _

Blng Cherrios ,. lb 58 C

FROM «OUTH(RN FAHMS

Freestone Peacfte»^:
CALIFORMI* tUNKIST

Grapefruit....'. :..
CALIFORNIA 8UNKIST '

Lemons;....,.. 1 0 >on 79*
TENDER SUGAR SWEET

Yellow Corn .....5roH49<:

CRISP CRUNCHV

Cucumbers .;.... 7 MR$1
FIRM RIPE SUCINO _

T b m a t o e s »«c.i:'o°:;
FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

FREEZER QUEEN-ALL VARIETIES

COOK in POUCH'

ORE-IDA

SHOESTRING POTATOES

6-milehike
The Union County Hiking

Club will sponsor a ramble'in
theWafchung Reservation on
Saturday. Chris Kaufmann
will be the leader In the Class

I six miles.

Auditions'^
tobeheld .̂_-"

- Edison Valley Playhouse
will holdjryjouts for all rdles
in .its forthcoming productlon-
Tir^Tea Miller's 'Count
Dracula" at the playhouse on
Oaktcee road, Edison, at 8
p.m. tomorrow and Sunday.

Tony Adase of Edison,
director, said five men; and
two women are needed for the
cast.

The play will be presented

TWO aim — •»«*•—
ivw Brussel Sprouts .....i^DSr

GORTON . . . "

Fish N1 Chips - « _

'Hawaiian Punch .IZJlSi 59*

BAKERY SPECIALS!

at

there will be a

BHSS
h(.]d three nl̂ hte week
beginning Sep.. 13.

Patri-Elgrits wih

shopping mail at 9 a.m.

Staff additions
Two psypholpglsis have

been named to the/staff at the
Center for" Counseling and
Human Deve lopment ,
Cranford. Dr. Robert Peller,
and Dr. Nicholas C. Romano
.Will perform diagnostic
testing and therapeutic Ser-
vices, .

The Patrl-Eights, a double
/quartet sinking barbershop

' harmony, representing
Madison Hill Chapter of Sweet'
Adelines, Inc., won'first place
recently In a competition with
12 other double quartets:'
The annual double quartet,

competition of Region 15 was
held at ,'the Camelof Inn,
Poughkeepsie, N.Y. The' host
was • Hudson Highlands''
Chapter.

TWO OUYS BOUND OR SQUARE

WHITE q M . M . 7 g
BREAD * * LOAVES I «J

TWO OUVS HOT DOOM- Q •• «

Hamburgor Rolls...,, o «•
ITWOOUYS O HJ.il
Italian Rolls .....- *°" *

j TWO O.UYS LARGG . t CQ^
lApploPle •«-l»sr

Twoauvs • KQ«
AngolRIng « a s r

p>.tTiH Thins ..*3g

LONDON BROIL
BEEF-THICK CUT ROUND

89
lb.1

GROUND CHUCK
FRESH
LEAN 99
BONELESS

TOP ROUND STEAK
TOP

SIRLOIN STEAK
v BOTTOM i _

ROUND STEAK
79

a0KT_INSPECTEOREa.THI0H OM--.—-

Chicken leg... ,b79*
OOVT. INSPECTED CHICKEN

BreastJ°:y."u".',.. „«„„
OOVT. INSPECTetrCHlCKeN v

JCHICKHAUS MEAT OR BECF

Franks......;...'...'..; ib.99*
HVaRADE'S MEAT OR BEEF.

Ball Park Franks K,. 1 "
:OIONIAL'FAMILYPACK

Liverwurst ....ib.89*
:OLON)AL»AMILYPACK

lologna... ....ib.99*

CHUCK STEAK
BEEF-FIRST CUT

59C

TURKEY DRUMSTICKS
TO COOK

BONELESS
LONDON BROIL

THICK CUT SHOULDER

SHOULDER STEAK
CUBE STEAK

CUT FROM CHUCK

69
lb.

4{0
lb- I -

39

CITY-OUT FROM («m END POHKIOIN7

_ _irgjMjlS :..::. :.?.,; ; h T I I > . - 1 "
^CTTV CUT QUARTER V ; ! , .

Ldin^3°c[Suii CHO'?.*N°, ;. ib."

CITY CUT CENTER CUT

Pork Chops.. tb. 1 M

QHAOE-A-«-12lb.'AVa. ' ;

Hert Turkeys ^59*
SWIFT PREMIUM BONELESS BRISKET

Corned Beef ĉVo".
SWIFT PREMIUM , ' •

Smoked Daisy "VuVA"

145

ITS

1 THIS IS A SAMPLE OF OUR LOW PRESCRIPTION
| PRICES. FOR ITEMS NOT LISTED, PLEASE
1 PHONE OUR PHARMACIST.

Aldomet zsomg r.«s 3 9 4 '
Oarvon Comp. 65 M « 4 4 ' '

Lasix® 40 m0 "is 43 8"
Tetracyclinezsomo ,...9»?s . 1 9 8 '

-•-lMil«W-uiaU-M-«tiH«->M«litiH'M«iW'tiMiliiiBrM-|twnTM«H~

TWO GUVS OFFERS SENIOR CITIZENS
AN ADDITIONAL DISCOUNT. SEE OUR
PHARMACIST FOR DETAILS.

nut MAWturu MAwy unwnmntiwTiMf Kuuii tool

WISK
HEAVY DUTY

LAUNDRY DETERGENT,

REDUCED EVERYDAY
LOW, LOW PRICES!

JJAL.O
99

I Hl-C
*<• FRUIT DRINKS

[. ;;;: ffl ALL FLAVORS

HANOVER CUT OR FRENCH

GREEN
BEANS O ̂

M & M PLAIN OR PEANUr
CHOCOLATE CANDIES

HANOVER 3 BEAN SALAD AND

Vegetable Sajad ";;;' 49*
TWOQUVS • -

Vegetable Oil.: o u 2 8 9

TWOQUVS —-

Peanut Butter. '!ft'99*
TWO GUYS GRAPE, APPLE OH.

- i ^ J»» * J U

N.B.C.
NILLA

WAFERS

MEEDHELP!
An lh»xp«nilv» H tLP wiNT«»-od In, lh»
CIMtiflMjxgat of lhl» n*wap«p<r will reach
ovtr 30.POO ntarby rjjdtr-tammM. ,Tp pl»ct
.ydwr if|, call £86-7700

MAXWELL HOUSE I
COFFEE

1-A.CAN

MURRAY'S
VAN.SUQAR,
PEANUT BUTTER,
VAN.STRAWBERRY
WAFERS

12-02,'t

APPETIZING DEPT.

RICH'S COMBINATION

Turkey^T'^t....,
SWIFT " : ~ ~ ' •

Hard Salami „
ROMANIAN IMPORTEQ,

Pork Loin

59e

Corned Beef Loaf ,; 7 9 *
u • . •

^ C/uv<*

3 n u . 8 l S t N S U S
' RUSSIAN, FAMILY
FRENCH, VIVA. RED .

WINE. VINE8AR I OIL I
•MMTIiniKn I0I.,1

CHEERIOS

CEREAL
'4S-0Z.MX

ANY POUND OR MORE of
PLYMOUTH ROCK FRENCH. ITALIAN,
KIELBASI OR OLD FASHION LOAVES

INOIMumTUHKOErT.
uuoatiiinrauin

KELLOQOS

OENERAl MILLS

Cheerios
OOLD MEDAL

. ' ^ •65 '

..as85e

DUNCAN NINES" ~

Layer Cake Mixes "^'59*
6-PAK

Sunmaid Raisins 1^49*
Clorox Bleach Kt;75*
MOTTS J

Apple Juice 1^ i45*
SUNSWEET

Prune Juice .","'65*
CARNATION 199Dry Milk :,,

Wesson Oil
SCOTT

Bathroom Tissue
6PAK

Ken-L-Ration
Minute RlcB.it ; .,& 1 1 5

PLAIN a IODIZED

Morton Salt »:a?-17*
CAMPBELL'S - — " • •

Tomato Soup 'E? 1 6 *
•CAMPBEL'.'S VEGETARIAN

Vegetable Soup 2 '«'«;• 3 5 e

RONZONIZITI NQ.2 on

Spaghetti No. 8 & I
CAMPBELL'S

Pork & Beans
romatoes.

3 ...OZ.
CA4I

3 ,..or

• I I lib
A L L l3* i . »o»L

WITH COUPON 3.42 I

;. UL : IS .

I

AND
SAVE!

»UNIOHi
Rt. 22 at Morris ivanue

W« roi.rvo |h< right to limit qtuntiUM.
Not reipontiblt tor typogriiihlcal trron.
Prleti atracUm thru S«t.July 17.1970.

' - ' * w o O u t * I m . 1 S T S . • •'••'• ••; ••• ••'.

• * • • '
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Know Your
Government

= s
SUM From M, J. Taxpayer* Association uillffi

tax debates in the legislative chambers in
Trenton are usually accompanied by equally
dogged discussions by some legislators
regarding the upward trend and size of Stale
Government spending. Past votes for new and
increased spending programs are easily
forgotten'when the subject turns to efficiency
and economy.'It should not be suprisiriglhal
among the legislation relating to lax reform,

( new taxes, homestead and senior citizens'
exemptions, is a bill creating a commission on

- efficiency and economy in stale government.
The Assembly reform package passed last

• March 15 contained a bill (Assembly No. 1777)
creating such a commission of 11 members-
four to be appointed by Ihe President of Ihe
Senate lo include two Senators' and two public
members; four to be appointed by Ihe Speaker

. of the Assembly, two Assemblymen and two
^public members; and three members lo be
appointed by ihe Governor, one from his
Cabinet and two from the public. Under this

..structure, the six public mcrribers would
constitute a majority of Ihe Commission.

The duly of the Commission would be lo study
State governmental operations and uncover
wasted • duplication, inefficiency and
mismanagement. Such findings would be
reported periodically to Ihe Governor and lo
the legislature or at least by Dec 1 of each
year. An appropriation of $50,000 would be
provided for employment of staff in addition to
utilization of personnel from Ihe Office of
Fiscal Affairs and other State agencies.

The Senate, utilizing a concurrent resolution
(SCR No. 141) which does not require approval"
by Ihe Governor, (inly passage by both

. legislative houses, passed on June 30 Ihe
measure to create a 10-mcmber commission of
Efficiency and economy. The Senate ver-

' sion would have all appointments controlled by
the Legislature, five appointed by Ihe head of
each house. Of each five, three memtaKrwould"
bc legislators, no more thin two from the same
political party, and two would be citizens. Thus
legislators would number six of ten members,
and there would be no appointments by Ihe
Governor. The Sennte version provides no
appropriation and requires semiannual reports
by Ihe Commission. '

Efficiency-economy studies are nol new in
this slate. From 1954 to 1973, four commissions
wete created. These included a special
Management Task Force consisting of
representatives from business and industry
and financed by Iho private sector which
produced an impressive ;)ifi-page document for
the-Cahill-administratlon^Sinco-creation-of-tho—
I-cgielative Offico of Fiscal Affairs in-1971-a-
special program analysis staff, a better-

• qualified learn of Stale auditors, an enlarged
budget review anil tax analysis staff, plus more
legislative researchers liave been added to aid
legislators in their work. Many recom-
mendations in-past and recent studies and,
reports do not receive sufficient attention and
follow-up action by legislators for whom the'
work Is performed.

Efficiency and economy should have the
contirtous attention of every legislator and
legislative standing committee. Although
another committee to study efficiency and
economy may help legislators tojlemonstrate.
their interest in the subject to Ihepublic, if past'
experience is any guide, limited .long range
accomplishment can be expected. Legislators'
time might be belter employed concentrating
more on initial review of legislation. Prc-
ennctment determination and evaluation of
beginning and future cost arid fiscal Impact."
and establishment of'program priorities in

' relation to existing1 programs and services
might help in curtailing spending before it
starts- rather than after programs are
operative and more difficult lo eliminate,
suggests the New Jersey .Taxpayers
Association.

BUYING
WISELY

=

UNICO LEADERSHIP—Unlco President.Elect Joseph-Da
Outgoing leader Philip Statile. The Unico organlzqjlon
officers for 1976-77.'

ft, accepts the gavel from
recently elected Its slate of

County Cancer Society
seeks volunteer drivers
The Union County unit of the

American Cnnccr Society has
issued an urgent call for
volunteers for its Motor Corps,
which transports local cancer
pAticnts to and from treat-
'ment centers in northern New

. Jersey and New York City.
"We are asking all Union

| Puzzle Corner |
lllilli By"MILT H AMME RIIIHMTI

CIIANGP-A-LETTEH
A JACK can become a

KING in moves, by changing
Just one letter with each move.
Ea^i. time you change a letter,
you must make a perfect
word.

JACK
1 i •*''.

A —__^— '

K I N G ^ ' -; J "'•'
ANSWERS

. "bNlH 'DNIS
'MNIS 'MOIS 'MDVS 'HOVf"

County residents who own n
car, and have Ihe time and
willingness to transport
ambulatory patients to and
from treatment centers, to
volunteer a small parl of Iheir
day to this valuable service,'"
.said Dr. Herbert. W. Samen
fcld, president of the unit.

' "The American Cancer
Society"would like jo provide
Ihe service to each and every
ambulatory cancer palicnl in
Union County, but due to a
shortage of drivers, we arc
haveing a great deal of dif-
ficulty supplying tran-
sportation."

Persons interested in
joining the Motor Corps have
been asked to contact the unit
at 512 Westminster aye,.
Elizabeth: tcl.'354-7373.

Dentists prefer.,
popcorn snack
The U.S. Department of!

Agriculture says popcorn Is 77 '
percent carbohydrate, 12
percent protein, 5 percent fat'
and 'i percent minerals, plus
some water'and roughage. •

An American Dental1

Association guide on snacks
says popcorn .is considered ah
acceptable food because ' it
does not.contain Sugar, like
many snack foods. L ; i — - — :

FRENCH OUTPOSTS
France has two outposts in

North American. They are St,
Pierre and Miquolon, two
islands off the southwest coast
of Newfoundland, inhabitatcd
by fishermen.

"You guys have got a nerve
calling the&JmlnutcsT

On July 18| 1776,",at'
Providence, Rhode Island,
_Ezra_..Stll8s_wroJg_that_,".:ar

body o( 500 carpenters are
enlisting to go up to Crown
point and build floating bat-
teries and gallles upon lake
Champlain. The wages Kiglî

33 dollars per mo...About
ono hundred thousand men
in the American Army and
employed In military and

-naval sorvlces..there are two
million souls In the Thirteen
United Colonies.

= From Better Business" Bureau 1
In of Metropolitan New York, Inc.ii
Dear Lafrie: :

I asked an insurance agent to my home to*
discuss my purchase of a life insurance policy.
After the agent discussed the various insurance
policies available, he broke into a big sales
pilch on the merits of my buying an endowment
insurance plan. He made this type of insurance .
policy sound like the best possible coverage for
me. While I want to gel the best! coverage
possible,. I would be more likely lo make, a
decision if 1 knew what your thoughts are on.
endowment insurance plans.

FAMILY PROTECTOR
Dear Protector:

Endowment insurance is life insurance with
emphasis on savings. In purchasing such in-
surance you pay premiums for a certain
number of years, or until you reach a glven-̂
age. At that point Ihe protection ceases andlhe
face value of the policy is payable to you. If you
were to die before the end of the period, Ihe face
value would be paid lo the beneficiary you have
mimed. Relatively speaking, premiums are
high. People should have some special purpose
in mind if they buy endowment policies.

r Larrie O'Farrell,
Belter Business Bureau

-O--O--

Dear 1-arrie:
. I bought an expensive stereo outfit I really
can't afford oh my limited budget. Can you help
-me get oul of the installment contract? The
slorc says it won't take it back. .

' -' A BAD DECISION
Dear Decision:

Sorry, the Better Business Bureau will not
assist a personAQ break a contract unless there
1ms been misrepresentation'or fraud Involved.

Larrie O'Farrcll,
Better Business Bureau

-0-0-
Dear Larrie:

I finally became one of Ihe many, many
Americans who lost his job because of the
decline in Ihe economy. Because nf the rise in
unemployment, I'feel I will have-to turn to
private employment agencies in hopes' of
getting a job.

While most of these agencies, I'm sure,
perform valuable services in finding good jobs ;
for their clients I do, in fact, know that some
agencies aren't so helpful. Is there some
(Ulidolinc available so that I perhaps won't be
one of the unfortunate individuals who run into
such problems?

ONE OF MANY
'Hear One: • 1

Consider the counselor's, attitude.concernlng
your job expectations. Be aware that he or she
is trying to place you but if the job you want
isn't available some counselors may try to talk
you into considering another type of job.

Somc'dmes an agency will capitalize, on the
fad thai you're unemployed and your self-
confidence may be slipping. In view of your
vulnerable position, tactics such as belittling
your job experience or your- ^marketability"

-may-well conyinceyou4o-accepl-a-job-youdon!|—
want. ' .'."'•"" •. •

—Make It a rule not to sign anything until you •
understand what your obligations to the agency
are. " ".' ' " ' •'-•— '• " -

= Jjarrie-O'Pnrrell,
„.- Bet ter.Buslness Bujeu u,

' . - • MO Fifth avc.,,
ievi York.N.Y., ,00ni_

" 7 2 T r J

Potatoes nutritional
Potatoes produce some 4,800,000 calories an

acre, or about five times as many as rice and 10
limes as tnnny as wheat, the National
Geographic Society says. Another evaluation:
One acre of potatoes alone could feed :i family

n'bf six for a year. • • .

Public Notice

BOND ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING IfO.OOO, AND
AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF UJ.OOO BONDS OR NOTES OP
THE TOWNSHIP, FOR VARIOUS IMPROVEMENTS OR
PURPOSES AUTHORIZED TO BE UNDERTAKEN BY THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, IN THE COUNTY OF UNION,
NEW JERSEY, AND REPEALING TWO PRIOR ORDINANCES OF
THE'TOWNSHIP.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF THE

..TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, IN THE COUNTY OF UNION. NEW
JERSEY, (not less than two-thirds-of-sll-the-members thereof
affirmatively Concurring), AS FOLLOWS:

Sectlonl. The several Improvements described In Section 3 of this bond
ordinance have heretofore been arid are hereby respectively authorized
as general.Improvements.to be made or acquired by The Township of
Sprlnglleld, In the County of Union, New Jersey. For the said several
Improvements or purposes stated In said Section 3, there are hereby

^appropriated or reapproprlated the'Vespectlve sums of money therein
stated as the appropriations made for said Improvements or*, purposes,
said sums being Inclusive of all appropriations heretofore made therefor
and amountlnoln the aggregate to' S90,000 Including the aggregate suhi of
55,000 as the several down payments for said Improvements or purposes
required by law and more particularly described In said Section 3 and
now available therefor by virtue of provision- In a previously adopted
budget or budgets of the Township for down payment or for capital

—Improvement purposes and Including also moneys constituting payments.
In settlement of l(tlgatlorra7id"wp»ct»aToTanrece!ved by Hi* Township
from the Department of Transportation of the state of New Jersey upon
completion of said Improvements.

Section 2. For the financing of said Improvements or purposes and to
meet the part of said 190,000 appropriations not provided for*by
application hereunder of said down payments, negotiable bonds of the

„ Township are hereby aulhorlied to be Issued In lh« principal amount of
$05,000 pursuant to the Local Bond Law of New Jersey. In anticipation of'
the Issuance of said bonds and tcrtempprarlly finance said Improvements
or purposes, negotiable notes of the Township In a principal amount not
exceeding 185,000 are hereby authorized 1o_be. Issued, pursuant to-and-
wlthlnthe limitations prescribed bysald Law.

Section 3. The Improvements hereby authorlzea"andrthe'~several
purposes for the financing of which said obligations areto be Issued (each
of which shall be-made or undertaken In accordance with the plans oi—
specifications therefor on file In the-offlce of the Township Clerk and
heretofore and hereby-approved), tho appropriation mado for and
estimated cost of each such purpose, and. the estimated maximum
amount of bonds or .notes to be Issued (or-each-iuch purpose, are
respecthmty-as-fotlows; .

ESTIMATED
APPROPRIATION MAXIMUM

IMPROVEMENT OR AND ESTIMATED AMOUNTOF
- • ' — COST BONDS OR NOTES

PublbB-c-feLotici

and drains In and along East
and West.Bryant Brook by the
construction of a new concrete
diversion chamber, with re- '
quired structures and appurte.
nances, and Including all work
and materials necessary there*
for or Incidental thereto

Totals «,v,uw MI3,UUU
. The excess of the appropriation made for each of the Improvements or
purposes aforesaid over the estimated maximum amount of bonds or
notes to be issued therefor, as above stated, Is the amount of the said ."
down payment for. said purpose. ^ ^

Section 4. The following additional matters are hereby determined,
declared, recited and stated:

(a) The said purposes described In Section 3 of this bond ordinance are

Mr. Ferry dead at73
A funeral Mass was offered

Tuesday in SI.'James Church,
Springfield, for Anthony S.
Ferry or Springfield, formerly
of Union, who died Friday in
Overlook Hospital, Summit.
Mr. Ferry, 73, was. Ihe
husband of Mrs.. Elcanoro
Santoro Ferry..

Mr. Ferry, who was born in.
Palerson, lived in Union
before-movinfjto~Springfield

20 years ago.
He was omployed by Curtis

.Wright Co., Union, as an
inspector before retiring eight
years ago.

He is also survived by a
sister, Mrs. Margaret Mnrino,
and two grandchildren.

Arrangements wore com-'
pleled by Smith and Smith
(Suburban^, 415 Morris ave.,

. Springfield. : ' • . ' ; '
properly specially benefited thereby. ' - . • r-/-\

(b) The average period of usefulness of said purposes within the i * „ _ P \ — . . ! ~ J ~l*s.*~*SH r*T S W

r,«^mo"u!?,,^h.^^^ • (™s. David aeaq or oy
S f f i r a ^ / f f J M Funeral-services were held She was employed as~'~ (c) The suppierhenral dtipl statement required by said Law has been
duly made and filed In the office of the Township Clerk and a complete
executed duplicate thereof has been filed.In the office ol the Director of
the .Division of Local-'Government Services In the Department of .
Community Affalrsof the Stateof New Jersey, and such statement shows

' that the gross debt of the-Townshlp as defined In said Law Is Increased by
the authorization-of-the^bonoVand notes provided for In this bond
ordinance by 185,000, and the Mid obligations authorlied by this bond
ordinance will bj within all debt limitations prescribed by Mid Law.

(d) Amounts not exceeding 130,000 In the aogregoto.loLlntor.Ml.on sold—._
^obligations, cosiVofUSUIng said obligations, engineering costs ond o!h«r-^
-Items of expense listed In and permlttr-"1--'— - - - - - - - - -

luneral services were held
Sunday {or Mrs. Sandyc
Sleincr David of Springfield
who died last Thursdayin the
University of-,pennsylvania
Hospital, Philadelphia. Mrs.
•foayid, 59, was Ihe wife of
Bernard David. •

She was employed as- a
saleswoman by Lord &
TaylorrMillburn, for 13 years.
. She Is also) survived by two
sons, Pagj^ and. Neal; a-

Mary Rita Cqan)
Robert CHagen
wed at St James

' ""-N,

MRS. AI,AN K. FREEMAN

Jane Lamb wed
to Alan Freeman
in June ceremony
Jane F\ Lamb, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.

Thomas. J. Lamb of GreenhUl road, Springfield,
has become the bride of Alan K. Freeman, son
of Dr.-and Mrs. Stanely Freeman of Juniper,
way, Springfield.

The wedding ceremony was held June 12 at
Ihe Lamb home, with Judge JosephTR. Covlellp
of Summit officiating. A; garden reception
followed. '

The bride, escorted by her father, was at-.
tended by her sister, Christine Lamb of

J?Rringfie.kLas maid of homnvand by Ellen
Alexander of Summit as matron of honor.'
..Michele Alexander of Summit was flower girl.

Wayne Alexanderof-Union, served as-best
man.-Ushers were Kevin Lamb, Mark Lamb
and Keith Lamb, brothers of the bride, all of
Springfield, and Charles' W. Carlisle Jr. of
Wcstfleld. . •• " - - - . .

Mrs. Freeman, graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springield, attended the
Unlvcrsity'of California at Los Angeles. She is
employed by Trl-Slate Design, Kenilworth.
• Mr. Freeman, also a Jonathan Dayton
graduate, is employed by the Motors Insurance

-Co—Somerset; . ~—.•:., • . — ^ -~
Following a honeymoon in Florida, the

couple is residing in Bound

Bell squeezes talk into phone pauses
Experimentbegin^ on New York-Boston circuit ~

The Bell Systenf has begun a trial of a new ' '
p t r c a p a e l t j o n

existing nationwide long distance telephone
network. The tests are elng conducted by Bell
Telephone Laboratories and AT&T's Long
Lines Department On Bell System microwave
radio facilities between New, York and Boston
under a license granted by the Federal Com-
munications Commission.

The new system, developed-<by Bell
Laboratories, is known as Time Assignment,
Speech Interpolation (TASI). It-takes ad-
vantage of normal1 pauses in telephone .Con-

in-
oc-

versations to' provide an additional
TarmatiBn^carryliig capacity over an
cupoed" communications channel.

TASI Increases the conversation-carrying
capacity of transmission media by taking
advantage of- the-limes when people -are
listening or pausing. The voice channels left
temporarily unused during these pauses are
automatically assigned to other talkers. _

When there are more talkers than channels.

telephone conversations that were transmitted ,.
in "analog" form—that is. using continuous
cleclrical signals to represent • the con-
versations.

In this earlier TASI system, individual
speec.lv processing circuits were needed-for-
each voice channel. In the TASI system now
being tested, the voice signals are converted
into digital form as streams. of electrical
pulses. This allows a single, high-speed digital

TASI will connect aiilive''talkers by (em—-circuit to perform speech processing functions

307 W. St.'Gi'oiao Avenue Linden

Did You Know
; Ttinl Wrscn nineties Has •

THE NEWESt STYLES
IN QUALITY DINETTES?

DAILY )0| P.M. -~ SAT. 'til » P.M.

. porarily "disconnecting!" people who are silent
at that moment. In (urn, these "disconnected"
talkers will be assigned to other momentarily
inactive channels when they starl to speak
again. A talker will be'"dlscpnnected" only
when silent.

With TASI, a, ta|ker!s voice activates n
speech detector circuit. This circuit cdn'nectK
Ihe new talker to an available channel and
sends a coded signal over a signalling channel

'to complete Ihe connection at the far end. When
a talker pauses and his or her channel is
needed, another coded signal is fenl lo release
the connection.

An earlier version of TASI, introduced by Ihe
Bell System in 1960, effectively'doubled the
capacity of undersea cable systems between
the U.S. and Europe. This version worked with

MRS. ROBERT J. HAGEN
Mary Rita Coan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph G. Coan of Springfield, has become the
bridge of Robert-JrHageirrsorrofivlrrand Mrs.
Robert C. Hagcn, also of Springfield.

The wedding was held April 24 in St. James
Church, Springfield, with the bride's brother,
the Rev. Duanc Coan of Virginia, officiating at
the ceremony. A reception followed at the
Summit Suburban Hotel.

The bride, was escorted by her father, was
' attended by Susan LuQuaglia of Union as maid

of honor. Bridesmaids were Katio Ingman of
Cranford and Kathleen Hagen, sister of the
bridegroom, of Springfield.

Robert Ryder of Massachusetts served as
beBt—man--Ushers were - Thomas—Botte-of
Springfield and Jack Zara, cousin~6f"the"
bridegroom, of Mountainside, -

Mrs. Hagen Is a graduate of Union Catholic
High School and Nancy Talor Business School.
She is employed as a secretary for two
Mlllburm physicians. " '

Mr. Hagen graduated from Jonathan Dayton
Regional High' School and Trenton State
College. He Is an underwriter for the Com-
pensation Rating and Inspection Bureau in
Nk

Following a Florida honeymoon, the couple Is
residing'in, Maplewood. • '•• •

Ztialsingsqlmon
Several commercial,ftpd_apott. fisherman's

groups are trying to jtjerease salmon numbers
In the ocean and localstreartis by'VajsIng large'.:
numbers offish ^"severai^slfes-along ihe
•nor4hem-6allfom,ia-coa«t; More thnn-'4O0flO0—
silver salmon are being raised in five locations
there and the efforts could expand to'include
several million fish annually. '

mniiliiiiiniiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiuiuitiwi;

Charge for Pictures
There Is a charge of S5 for wadding «nd
* W 9 £ n S ! i _ Pictures.. ._TJiete_l«—no.
charge for the announcement, whether
•with ur wllhuul a picture. Heraorts
submitting wedding or engagement
pictures should enclose the $5 payment.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIuillllllll/

BUDDYRUFF
ATA pShltiy A COPV/)
ive COULP wcoMe \
M»-upNAif?es-uftar /
•vie. ueeo & A SCOOP/ \

E R A r I T E M
.SOMEON6 BHOKB OUR.
tNlPOtV RLAV1NS BALL.. .

He PAP CAUSHT rrte one

rfeRESA
Scoop...

AMP STK

Law may balnciuded as pairrorth'e costs oVsaldTrnprovements a"nd are
,JndUde<JJnJheJoregolngj!Stlmate thereof. •> .
' Section I. The funds from time to time received by the Township on

account of the settlement payments referred to In Section 1 of thll pond
ordinance shall be used for flnaocjca the Improvements described In
Section 3 of this bond ordinance by application thereof either to direct
payment of the costs of said Improvements, or to payment or reduction of
the authorization of the obligations of the Township authorized therefor
by this bond ordinance. Any such funds so received may* and ail such

vid, a ' n

two sisters, Mrs. Sippie Slegel
and Mrsr Marion Schwartz,-

~andorie
—Mw^-tiavid, a natWeof
Richmond, Vu;, lived In
Millburn before moving |o
SPXingfieKL ^!

Arrangernents were conu__-
• Dieted by Mennrah Chanpls nt

Millburn, 2950 Vnuxhall road, '
U n i o n , —-,' ••••••-'-

PURPOSE-
(a) Installs._. ...——llon'of new storm ~
water sewers and drains with
required pipes, valves, fittings,
connections and appurtenances
together with the construction
of an earthen dike. In connec-
tion with the aforesaid for
flood control purposes for a
distance of approximately MOO
feet on lands to be acquired
by easement along the Rahway
River on the easterly side of- '
Marlon Avenue near Its Inter,
section With Morris Avenue, """
and Including all .work and
materials necessary therefor
or Incidental thereto

(b) Improvement of the existing
system' of storm water sewers

KM, 115

SPACIOUS APARTMENTS
IN GARDEN SETTING

—.-— ~£Tr Conditioned^ 7,
3V4 Rms.-M50 - 5 Rms.-$298 X

.full dining room, Urge kitchen that can accommodate your
town clothes washer aV dryer. Beautifully landscaped garden •
bntt. Walk to all schools • train—15 minute express ride to
'rtrtn Station, N.Y.C. excellent shopping close by. Quality

'Waik'toaFl schools * train
,, i Station, N.Y.C. excellent
^maintenance stall on premises. ,

1 COLFAX MANOR
. CplTdx Ave. W., A t Roselle Ave.,W.

Roselle Park Res. AAgr., 245-7963

Section ft. The full faith and credit of the Township are hereby pledged
to the punctual payment of the principal of and Interest on the said
obligations authorlied by this bond ordinance. Said obligations.shall be.
direct, unlimited obligations of Ihe Township, and the Township shall be
obligated to levy ad valorem taxes upon all the taxable properly within
the Township for the payment ol said obligations and Interest thereon
without limitation of rate or amount. .

- Section 7, All ordinances or other proceedings of the Township making
approprletlonfoiiauthorlilng the Issuance of bonds or notes for any of the
several Improvements or purposes described In Section 3 of this bond
ordinance. Including particularly Ordinance No. 75-17 ol said Township
heretofore; adopted on July B, 1975 and Ordinance No. 764 of said
Township heretofore adopted on April 27,1976, are hereby repealed to the
extent of any inconsistency herewith and to the extent, If any, that they
authorize the Issuance hereafter of bonds or notes for the purpose of
financing any such Improvement or purpose or make appropriations for '
any such Improvement or purpose In excess of the amount harelnabove •
stated as the appropriation therefor.' Any moneys mrpwirlad- and
obligations Incurred for or within respect to any such Improvement or
purpose pursuant to appropriation made by said ordinances or other
proceedings In an aggregate amount' not exceeding the amount
herelnabova stated as the appropriation therefor shall be accounted and
deemed to have been expended or Incurred pursuant to this bond

-Section a. This bond ordinance shall take effect 3o days-after the first
publication thereof after final adoption, as provided by said Local Bond

NOTICE OF PENDINOORDINANCE '
The ordinance published herewith was Introduced and passed upon first:

• reading at a meeting of the Township Committee of the Township of
Springfield, In the county of Union, New Jersey, held on .July113, lrrt. It
will be further considered for final passage alter public hearing thereon,
at a meeting of said Township Committee to be held In the Municipal
Building In said Township on July 27,1974 at'8 o'clock P.M., and.durlng
the week prior to and up to and Including the date of such, meeting, copies
- • - - • • ! o r d l n a n r - • • • • • • • - - • • • • •

Ipal Bulk
request the same.

... r . ... Ing thefts , ,_.
of said ordinance wlll.be made available at the Clerk's Office In said
Municipal Building to the.members ol the general public who shall

ARTHUR H. BUEHRER
Township Clerk

Sptld Leader, July 15, 1974 (Fee: f74.0a) §

DALE
CARNEGIE
COURSE

?MYSTHlSCOUftSE .
CAN BENEFIT

MENAND»»rKr. ,
1. Increase Poise and Confidence

,2. Speak Effecting . . _ _
3. Sell Yourself and Your Ideas
4. Be Your Best Vytth Any Group
5. Remember Namei
6. Think and Speak on Yqur Feet
7. Control FearVncrytorry •
8. Be a Better Cuiytlptionallst'.
9. Develop Your.Ridden 'Abilities,'.

DALE CARNEGIE •
foundsi- . •

FREE
Preview i
Meetings i

CRAWFORD •
COACHMANINN I

Garden St. Pkwy. Exit |
136 ' • •

J Z

SO, PLfllNFIELDJI
/HOLIPAYINN •

Kt.287&Steltonltd. Z,
TUESMJULV2O,7E.M. •

DORE ANN'S

'.#'/BOOMZtfG"" SALE!
WE MUST CLEAR THIS

MERCHANDISE BEFORE WE LEA VI

VALUES T6-$85T00^

BUY ONE DRESS FOR

$2Q0ClANDGET THE
SECOND DRESS FOR ONLY.....
LONG GOWNS

• ' • • • / ' • & ' • . • • • : :

PALAZZO SETS

Vi PR1CE1
LINGERIE .
BRAS.

GIRDLES

V2 PRICE!

SLACK OUTFITS
ORIOINALLY M0.00

. AND I

ROBES
Summer Prints

ASSORTED

TOPS.S.
BLOUSES

STOCKINGS

50° Pair
DRESS
SHOPDORE ANN

263 MORRIS AVE. • SPRINGFIELD
DR 6 5191 • FREE PARKING IN REAR

Cash ft C o n y * All Sal.« Plnal • No Alterations on Sale Meichandlae

MAKES YOUR CAR SHINE AGAIN, PROUD AQAIN.

CONGRESSIONAL SERVICE
Light Surfaco Sanding—Masking
2 Coals ol Enamol—Oven Baked

AMBASSADOR SERVICE
Thorough Surfaco Sanding—Mejjkn
3 Coals ol Enamol—Ouon Baked"11..

PRESIDENTIAL SERVICE
Thorough Surlaco Sanding—Mnchino
Sanding ol pough Aruas—Masking
Full Coni ol Maaco Primor-sonlor—3

•coats ol MaacoEnamol—Ovon Bakod
ALSO AVAILABLE—THE MAACO SUPREME AT S189.95

$5495

89^

11995

BAKED-ON
METHOD

7000
COLORS
EXPERT

BODYWORK

LINDEN-

FREE
ESTIMATES

Shop Hours:
Mon. thru Fri. 8am-6pm
Satu rdays=1 barn-2prrr

1-BankAmericard
and Master Charge

415 Roselle St.
(Just off of St. Oeorge Ave.

Intersection.
Roselle S. Hussa)

486-1500

EAST ORANGE
355 Central Ave.—

(JUitotfBxItiM —-
Garden State Pkwy.)

678-2727
• • .

NEW CENTER,
SO. PLAINFIELD

New Brunswick Ave,
752-3900

QUALITY FOR YOUR CAR

AND BUDGET

on a large number of voice channels.
The digitized speech can be sent directly to a

distant location over a digital transmission
system-such as the T4M digital coaxial cable
system, or Ihe signal can be converted intolts
original" analog form for" transmission over
conventional analog facilities.

The New York-to-Boston tests are designed to
measure1 the performance of TASI employing
digital techniques for potential service over
both digital and analog transmission systems
within the Bell System nationwide telephone
network. The radio channels used for the tests
will be TH-1 and TD-2 microwave radio relay
channels normally assigned as spares for
protection against failure of channels in ser-
vice. These spare channels will revert to their
normal function in the even! of an emergency
during the tesls. Terminal equipment has been
installed to allow transmitting digital signals
over the channels.Drew grant

aids library yeferans to siage
heritage festival

ARBA requests
record to be kept of

-'76 celebrations
WASHINGTON, D.C.—How did the nation

commemorate Its 200th anniversary? What
values prevailed? Who' took part in, the
celebration? What was its significance?

LThese_.are the questions, our chi ldrenV
children will a8k," says the nation's. Bicen-
tennial'administrator, "and it is vital that (he
complete record of the Bicentennial be
preserved in all its color, variety and scope."

John W.--Warner—administrator of the
American , Revolution • ; - Bicentennial
Administrat ion (ARBA), expressed this
opinion in discussing plans for insuring a
permanent record of Bicentennial activities
and achievements. ••— -••.-•-

As a federal agency, ARBA is working with
(he National Archives, the Smithsonian
Institution and the Library of Congress to make

, certain the official record of the agency and
artlfacls of national significance are preser-
ved.1 .
, Because the Bicentennial is essentially a
grass roots commemoration, communities and
organizations arc being urgedjp preserve their
own record of participation.
"The~AnBA^recoTfiTnenas~lhal~C()Tnrnunity

Bicentennial committees consult with state and
local historical societies, libraries, and local
museums for advice and help on the selection
and retention of Bicentennial records and
memorabilia.

-Warner has written to state Bicentennial

The W. K. Kellogg Fnun
elation; Balt,lo Creek, Mich.r
has given Drew University,
Madison, a grant for the
purpose of tying its library
into a national computer
network of library services.

The $8,000 gift will be spent
ovet the next two years on a

—computer terminal and
whatever training Drew
librarians may need lo
operate it. Expected to be
fully operational early In 1977,
the terminal will provide
access lo detailed information
on. books held by more than
~l,00() libraries across the
nation, plus thelntesl Library

An American_jUeritage_Eestival_wi
presented at the Garden State Arts Center,
Ilolmdel, on Saturday, October ft, under Ihe
sponsorship of the veteran's organizations of
New Jersey.

George Hoffman of Highland Park, general
chairman, announced the festival as a part of
the 1976 Arts Center Heritage Festival series.
I lof f man represents I he Jewish War Veterans
of New Jersey.

Hoffman said that the festival committee
plans a full day of activities, including parades,
(lancing, an American heritage exhibit on the
Arts Center Plaza arid Mall and a program on
Ihe stage.

Proceeds from the festival will go to the

Commissions asking them to join in the effort to.
encourage local archiving, as Well as preser-
ving the state-level record.

Neither ARBA nor federal depositories can
accept local archive materials, but state and
terutorialBicentennial Commissions are being,

' asked to provide a copy of their final report for
inclusion in ARB'A'fc records.

ARBA will prepare a national Inventory of
Bicentennial records and memorabilia in-
dicnting what records and artifacls have been
preserved "around the country and where they
arc located. - . •

ijf Congress cataloging for alP
books jn English and several
.foreign Janguuges.-:

It -will also give other
members of the network,
which is based In Ohio, the
same-nearly instantaneous
information about Drew's
holdings.

provides free programs for Now Jersey's
senior citizens, disabled veterans, tlicTillifd'a'li'd'
school children.

Tickets range from $7.50 for box scats to $2
. for lawn scats. Tickets are available through,

veterans' organizations. Information/is
available by calling the Arts Center Fund office
nt 442-fifiOO, ext.222, from «:.1O a.ni>,la4 p.m.
weekdays. , /

German clubs planning
Bicentennial festival

Members of Central New Jersey German-
American- organizations will celebrate the
bicentennial' this weekend with a two-day

'alTrtllTd"vVlii^tl""~"'<!S''va' (oa 'ur ' '!t> dance and oompah bands,
international dunce groups and'German food.

—The—festival—wlll-^be—held—from fivo—p.nv
.—Saturday until noon Sunday at the-Farcher !s

Grove picnic area off Springfield road in Union.
'/ Clubs participating in the festival include the

Berliner Klub, Die Goldenc 13, Elizabeth
Sportklub, Schlaraffia Newarka, Union County
Sportklub, Schwacbischcr Sacngerbund and
Plattdeulscher Vereln.

CHLORINE
IN STOCK NOW!!

Corner si Segplne and Amboy Rd.

All Types-All Sites

Music show-thisAAonday-
"Musical America," a

•celebration of 200 years of the
American musical theater,

"will' be the third attraction .In'
the 1976 Monday Night
Specials 'series a( the .New
Jersey Shakespeare fes t ival ; .

"Drew—University,— Madison, i

i-The show will .have one
performance only, on Monday
at « p.m. A few tickets, at
$6.50, $5.50 and $4.50, remain
available at the box office.
Mall and phone orders may be
m a d e — b y writing lo_
"Shakespeare, MaHison, 07940"
or call (201) 377-4487.

'Performed by five singer-
actors, "Musical America" is
a fully staged and costumed
production. It runs the gnmul
of the American musical
theater from '̂ 789 to the
presejit, with selections In-
cluding—i'Or Man—River,"-
"Bess, You Is My Woman,"
"This is My Beloved," "The
Rain in Spain," "If I Were a
Rich Man" and the "Man of
Ui Mancha" death scene.

RENT THAT ROOM with a Want
-AdrMlnlmum 4 lines (30 average
length words) $6.00 Call 684.7700.

€>• •t>

<*••

Choice 1.

It's your choice, when it's time
to eat at Geiger's

—Choice 2. —
YOU CHOOSE YOUR DINING DECOR
The. Back Doof Room-Low beamed celling.
Tiffany lamps,' red table coven, cozv atmosphere.

The' Apple Room-LBrge paneled room.with wood..
grain table tpps~Bnd friendly feeling.' .

Coffee Shop -Table and counter ten/Ice In view of
the Ice cream uda fountain end the short order
cook. ' .

You choose from the wide s in selection
of tables that are available at Gelger'e

from elnglee all the way to

round tables thai aeat S and. 10. —

Choice 3.
In the Restaurant Dining Rooms,

you can jchoose from-our large trier.Ion
of cocktail*), wlnea'and been. ••

- You can choose toft drink*, ic«l tete,

- ~ or even- exprcawo.

Caffce Ctipuccliio anyone?

Choice 4.

- ' YOU .kEAlXY..YAN$r-
_ In the roiuurant, -you curchooia-sizzling, weak,

lobster or prime rib. Or you c.an order sauteed
. chicken livers, liver and bacon, roast duck, veal

Parmesan, chopped steak, seafood from lobster to
tuna salad, 9 cold salad platters, eggi and onwlnUr-
and a full line of sandwiches. The coffee shop

. offers e full line of sandwiches; from tacos to hot
'. dogs.' • • ,

Choice 5.

We wonl jnosj lo rafcut

and tmjoy ydesnes/, _

ana) w . 'nrourafr you lo,

ranjv at you arr

in your Iriiurr clothe*.

' CIIOOSK' YOUH FSVORITE'DESSERT]

Homemade Flee, Ice Cream,

Cheesecake, Sundae*. Parfaha '„

RESTAURANT: :

11:30 to 10<, M O N . - S A T .
12 t o 1 0 SUNDAY

V . " / "

233,-2260

560 Springfield Avenue

Choice 6
^ If you are overfjb years old,
7 you can take-adventage of out

your food bill In tho lestaurant dlnlny rooms
If you are seated between 2:30 and S P.M.

(No discount ontlquor, beer, wine.)

Hope to See You Soon,
' Bring the Children

' Choice 7.-
YOU CAN CHOOSE TO CHARGE IT

TO YOUR CREDIT CARD
, IN THE RESTAURANT.

; ' :. We honor ' 1
American Express
Diners Club
MesterCharge

' < ; Bank. Amerlcard
/Mli'n*</// tvnh in llitrc itr c*>/)iv tiny)}

BAKERY & PRODUCE STORE:
OPEN 7 DAYS 8i3O a:™, to 9 p.m.

COFFPESHOP:
OPEN 7 DAYS 7^5 ajm to 10 pjn.

• \ ' . - . . ; 2 2 >

Westfielt( N J,
I

•I Thur«day, July 15, 1976-

Your Guide To Better Living
in the

SUBURBAN
REAL ESTATE MART

City § Suburbs >FQrm Country » Lake, » Shore

CENTER-HALL COLONIAL—A sweeping- staircase, accented by a chandelier, highlights the
entry foyer of the Greenwood,, one of four new single-family homes at Panther Valley in
Allamuchy, Warren County. Priced at $87,900, it features a 22-foot living room, formal dining
room, four bedrooms, 2'h baths, paneled family room, breakfast room, laundry and two-car
garage. The master bedroom suite, occupying the entire rear of the second floor, includes a
14-foot walk-In closet, dressing area with vanity, linen closet and complete bath. Other single-
family homes with three bedrooms, prictd from $79;500, fifei available "at* Panther Valley,
locatedTin Rt. 517, one mile south of Rt. 80.. . '

Big Boss Lake reports
home construction boom
Although the Sun Con-

struction Co, is only one of the
five approved huildcrs al Bifi

Tamaron condos
open in Bergen
Traffic has been brisk at

Tamaron in Waldwick.
Bergen County's Town house
condominium complex. r

BUY
AHOME
TODAY

USE
This Newspaper's

REAL ESTATE MART

For One Of Your

Best Selections

Of

Homes & CorTdorniniurns
in New Jersey

Bass Lake, Gouldsboro, Pa., because the company is
they do about RTi percenl of all located on Ihe premises, and
building there. This is parlly also because of its competitive

prices for homes.

Joe Larsen, president of Sun
—Constructlon^and-brother—of—
JLou—and—JohiiT- Larsen,—•

developers of Big Bass Lake,
reports that sales for 197C
have already exceeded 1975's
total business. "The Tur-
naround in housing starts over
the past -two years is clearly
indicative of a rapidly - !m- —
proving economy," he said.

Home-owners at Big Bass
. Lake have stated that one of
the biggest advantages, other
than price, of building through
Sun Construction is its seven-
day-a-week service after the
sale, and its one-year written

.guarantee on the entire house.
It also has a wide selection of

' "hoihes from which"to"choose,
nnd •_. _i's__sa/es manager,
Charles Koerner, can custom-
tailor the home to individual
needs and desires.

All nf the houses built at Big
Bass Lake are fully, equipped-
for year-round living inMhe

Toconos. '-
A principal reason for the

-popularity of the 800-acre
leisure home community is its,
array of recreation facilities .
for the exclusive use of
property owners. It boasts a
ton-acre lake, famous for
largemouth bass fishing;
recreatiori center with heated <
indoor swimming pool;
private ski slopes;
playgrounds rind picnic areas.

Completed in time for last
year's summer fun were two
outdoor tempcrature-contr- •
oiled swimming pools and four
tennis courts, along with a
second clubhouse designed to
accommodate large get-
togethers. "

Big Bass Lake can be
reached from the Delaware
Water 'Gap on Interstate 80

^vith n turnoff onttrlnterslntc
.180 West to Exit 3. From ther •'
it is only two miles on Rt.. 507 _
to the Big Bass Lake Welcome
Center. For further in^"
formation readers liiay call
the loll-free numBcrT 800-221- -'

',0300, . •• " . -.

According to Rudy Khrone,"
sales manager, "There is so
njuch lo do here, yel if
residents-wanl-the easy-life-
they have it. Everything you
need, or need to gel to, is in
close proximity, and, for
family and friends. Tamaron
is within . easy 'visit ing
distance."

Tamaron features two
models: ' an all-on-one^leyel

^two-bedroom, two-bath home,
and..a. .i,wo.-s/ory Imodel All
have^ large closets, patios
(some with fireplaces), dining
and living rooms, wall-to-wall
carpeting, central air con-
ditioning, gas heat, and extra
insulation for year-round
comfort .\ . •

All wiring is underground.
Artesian water and a_
municipal sewerage system
are also featured.

Tamaron V clubhouse will
be open soon, and residents
may enjoy q swimming pool,
tennis couVts, excercise
rooms, on. premises—kitchen,
*ard rooms, and a variety of
social activities.

Prjces nt Tamnron start at
$49,000, with all-inclusive
maintenance ..charges of ap-
proximately $5!) a month.

To visit Tamaron's models,
take the Garden State Park-
way north to Rt. 17 Paramus
exit. Go north to Ihe" first
traffic light (Franklin turn-
pTEeT; mnke'n left al light and
follow Franklin turnpike to the
second traffic light (Wyckoff-
ave.), Make a left at Wyckoff
avc., past the first light, about

--' i of n-mile^-Tho models arc
situated on the right- side at"

-Tainflron.drive; Readers may

1 Models are open daily from
10 a.m.to fl p.m. ~ :

BUILDER'S CLOSEOUT
2-BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES

^$34,990!
NO CLOSING COSTS If deposit

given by
July 11, m i

ONLY 10%
DOWN!

30-YEAR
\8% MORTGAGE!

OCEAN RIVER VIEW AT
HILLSIDE AVE., HIGHLANDS, NJ.

291-3723
OUT OF TOWN — CALL COLLECT

Twin Lights RJs Terrace
. /

I
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Shore —

Developer taps Bickel
Terry T. Bickel has joined

Leisure Technology Corp. as
director of sales for theflrm's
norttKSStern division. He will
be responsible for marketing
various .programs involving
the company's retirement

communities in New Jersey
and New York, according to
Justin A. Segal, president of
the division. • .

Bickel previously was
president of Devin Residential
Communities in Macon, Ga.

Before that, he was vice
president for marketing for *
Larwin-Illinois and served in a'
similar capacity with Kauf-
man and Broad in Chicago.

A native of Marion, Ind.,
Bickel ^ias been involved in
the housing industry since
1961.•

'They aren't making places like
Village Hartour anymore.

Waterfront land at the Jersey shore is scarce —
but at Village Harbour we have more homes and

homesites on the water than anyplace eke.
• ~ • ^ '

"Village Harb6ur gives you Ihe seashore trie way you want i l j"

"Own a
Village Harbour home-"

i Year 'round Homes on the I
water (com Ihe upper 20*s
includes bulkheading,
BV<%, 25-year financing
available to qualified buy- f
ers.

"A seashore home the way
It should be."

Fully winlerized year 'round
homes ,)l VilljgeH,lrbour—pn
l,)u,oon or h.iy — include Yom-
plt'li* kitchens, w.ill lo w.lll
carpeting. .nul Lihdscjpin^.

, Mjinlerunce-lrey dt'ilun
mejiii niiMi< tun Trmirfor

Ihc wholi

"Or build your own!"
Build your dream on a
Prime waterfront lot on
the lagoon or Manahaw-

. kin Bay. Homoslles on Ihc
water irom $6500 to
$25,000, 8% financing '
available lo qualified buy-

I ers.

Homo .liul.lol owners .m* now
tinjoyinit full recre,llion.)l f.u il-
llu'i iiuludim! swimming pool.

—Icnnih, .ind \liulflebo,it(lr

Anothtr (UmUiLCommunli
by Lincoln Property Compi

wwrt»M and Hw »av , lurt I milt

imptrjy DlMICTIONd T«j» Parkway So. to txlt a, (inn iatl on HI,
73,twomllntoVhiio<Hirt>o<jr.Looktoroiirilgni. '

BritkTown-
Century 21-Petrone Real

Estate fit Berkeley Heights
has been appointed sales
agents for Cherie Manor
Estates In Brick Town, a new

. Mpd.eJb_-_Bre_priced_.fro!n_
"*39,9ob to $43,900. All lots are
ty acre in size and are fully
wooded. • •

To reach Cherie Manor
Estates, take the Parkway
south to Exit 91. Turn right at

subdivision located near Exit'
91 of the Garden State Park-
way. .

Texaco gS8rsIaTI5Krg«rover
the Parkway and turn right on
Burrsville road.

j Jk!odeta_are_p y,
Sunday, Monday 10-S and
Monday and Wednesday
evenings, 6-8:30. Readers may
pall 899-4411 or 46+0475 for
information.

Cherie Manor Estates Is Vi
-mile from the ParkwHjnaiwra"

mile from Brick Town's
-shopping malls.'

UNDER CONSTRUCTION—Custom homes at Barrymor at Cypress are built among rolling
hills, tall trees and a natural green area—at a central location in Lakewood. An elementary
school, hospital facilities, public transportation stops and a soon-to-be built professional and
retail plaza are nearby. The builder, Barrymor Enterprises, has announced a projected price
increase for homes in section two of the community, but prices in section one will hold through
July, ranging from $35,990 to $44,990. Models at the'Barrymor-sales-area—located on East
County Line road (Rt. 526), jus^off Garden State Parkway, Exit 91—are open daily frotn 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. • ' •

NJ.-bosed firm^spotlights
latest in 'dome homes*~~~::

For the first time. ever, specifications from one
metropolitan homcbuyerS can"' bcBroorrt to four; from 485
now sec and tour geodesic 'surface square feet to 5,000 sq.

ft.: from.'^.spheres to %-
spheres; from center ceiling
heights of IS feet to ihosc of
more than 29 feet.

For those who already know
they want a dome in their
future, or those who.realize,
this after seeing the homes,

see and tour geodesic
dome homes. "

Recently, Geodesic
Structures,- Inc., of Roosevelt
opened Its models and factory
doors to the public. The
company, the largest builder
of dome homes in the nation is
located near Hlghtstowrr; on
Ht. 57 r offjNcw-JersDjrTunP—'GeodesicS^ructuTCirpreslddnl
pike-Exit-B—iHvill-offer-for—-Peter-ToblaVhasarranged to

—sale—thcse~cnprgy ;sa'vlng ~show~various" available -and.
XCsldentiaLenvironments _apprjpprjate_ prime lots where

Prices for the basic vacation the domes can be built." The
dome shell start at $6,500. company will help buyers find
Larger, fully-customized, two the best home sites to cpm-
to three-bedroom versions plemcnt dome life in New
range in cost from $40,000 to Jersey, Pennsylvania and

exterjor... pressures—the
reason that geodesic -domes
are the forms of the nation's
weather and defense lines.in
the most brutal weather
conditions of the Arctic Circle.
Geodesic Structures' .homes
also are built with outside
walls that are "virtually care-
free," Theplacement of thp
window panels allows for
more natural light.

Included In the features of
dome homes are open interior
sleeping lofts, from one-to-
three levels, and exterior
decks. . '

Geodesic Structures, Inc.,
' recently moved to Its larger
rnanufacturin^_facility in
R l h ivcr-«100?)00^T0ta115r-coir—New—Voricr11—a'~spokesman -RposeveJL:"The community

slructe'd. said. .'--- , • 7 was selected because it, itself.
Visitors will see four of .'" The total—parts of iin "as marked housing in-

XjBBdesic Structures U ' average~Tjprmr home lire,^ novation in the nation,
models of domes. Three of the manufactured at the "Rooseveltis believed to be the
models shown will be fully- Roosevelt factory in a day. - f j r s t planned home corn-
furnished. The domes vary in On-site construction takes an munity In America."

' • ~~— r̂~; -.average of another_slx̂ days.
Tobla' rej*tfts'ihat' the^full-

OUR NAME ALONE
MAY NOT IMPRESS YOU.
BUTtHJR HOMES WILL.

Our name may not impress
i you unless'you consider that
• Royajty Estates backs its
I name w i th standard qua l i t y .
[ features beyond comparison.

N u m b e r ] s o l l d o a l < f l o o r l n 9
a n d all wood double hung

| windows. That's some of the
(qual i ty you can see. You ' l l

f ind hidden quality too like 6
inch ceil ing Insulation and 4
Inch wal l insulation. In fact,
we have so many standard

I •••— • • features we hadfb compile a
•"• ,• - • list so uou can comrjare what

we' have with our competitor's best^Sobefore you shop around, pick up our
features list. After that, we're.sure our name wlH Impress y o u - I t ' s the '
one with quality behind It...Royalty Estates.

RANCH'CAPE COD»BI-LEVEL»TWO STORY DESIGNS

• The Eden Bl-Level

From 5% riown
From 8'/2% Interest
Up To 30 Year Mortgages

-• to qualified buyers

From $38,990
Models Open: 7 Days
From Dawn 'T i l Dusk

201-341-4414

BAYAVE. TOMS RIVER. N.J.
DIRECTIONS: Parkway exit 82 lo rouie'37 rait Follow route 37 to Vaughn Avenue, nuke left
uilng jughindle Proceed on Vaughn loBayAuenue Make right lo Royally EiiatM

e p i a h f l
price of a dame: home costs
from $20;$30 per square foot.

"The dome's openness and
purity are what attr.actjUat.oL
people," Tobla stated. "It's a
whole new lifestyle. I know
personally that It's certainly
more exciting to live in the
round, and it's more'natural
ajid comfortable use of
space.1' '•

"The Christian Science
"• stated that geodesic

homes are, "among the most
ecologically' sound buildings
because they are far easier to
heat-and cool."

Besides being easier,
climate control in a dome is
considerably less expensive.
Cooling and heating require
less energy. The structural
form, itself, enables the
homes to withstand greater

MORE THAN JUST ANOTHER
PRETTY VIEW...

Final Lakeside Section.
rfsfthe most desirable areairvalliof Shadow
Uaki Village, the adult community long noted

•—for itsmagriiTicenr'location inMiddietown.
This section is set onthe rimof-Shadovv

,i Lake, a mile and a quartepof freshwater swim-
ming, boating and fishirVg.

Less than a mile from the Navesink River,
. ; dottedwithyachtbasins.gatewaytotheocean;

Only 10 miles to the sun and surf of the
. Atlantic Ocean-

Less than a mile to Red Bank where you'll
find the finest shopping, theatre, restaurants
and medical facilities. As well as direct com-
muter service to Newark and New1 York on
thePenn Central. • <

But the-locatipn is tn ly part of the value.
Vfait!tll.yousee-al'l the luxury features inihese
lakeside homes. Air conditioning. Wall-to-wall
carpeting. EncHosed garages. Thermostatic
temperature ^control in each room. Ceramic
tile In all bathrooms..

And, included in your Monthly Association
Dues are unlimited golf, swimming, tennis, 24-
hour security and exterior maintenance. Plus
the use of a magnificent clubhouse.

There are 8nly 24 of these homes. And this
is the final Lakeside Section! So, marie your
visit soon. Before it's too late. -

1 4 2-bedroom lakeside homes
from $38,950 to $48,450.

HOUSE
TO SELL

Shadow*
.A.

Namlnll River Rd.

*fi
Village
Middtetovvn N J.

by Kevork S. Hovnanlan

DIRECTIONS: New "Jersey Turripike'soulh to Exit 11. then Garden Stale Parkway south to Exit 117. then south on Route 35
, (lollow siflro) to NavasinH River Rd. Turn right on Navesink River Road tb end Turn right orl Nulswamp Road to Shadow

Lake Villige entrance OPEN 10 AM TO 8PM. 7 OAVS A WEEK. PHONE (201) 642-0400. '

intrude!
Central Jorioy's "planned mo
bilohomo community (or
thosa 52 or ov«r. A spacious
homo can bo yoUri (or just

$15,999
INCLUDES CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONING,

2 and 3 bodroom homos.
Many with 2 full bath*. 8
models, numerous floor plans.
Center Island kitchen*, cathe-
dral ceilings, fireplaces,'appli-
ances. Professionally land-
scaped honiusitas with large
»/ood decks. Extensive recre-
ation areas. 30 miles f rom
N.Y.C., 6 miloi from Turn-
pike Exit 9. i '

Open dally and Sun, noon lo 5 p.m.
Closed Y

Manalapan Rd.,Spot«wopd,NJ
for brochura wrlti O OBflB*

NJ Turnpika tun 9, Houf 'BE
llv« mll« lo ilgn for. "Main St.,
Spotfwood", turn r
mljai, baar lift at ,
mil« down on tht rWlf.

We've got a greht view . . . but
more important, what's inside is
even better! Seventeen stories of
eleaanceofferinu a comfortable
lifestyle, every conceivable amen-
ity, an array of social and recre-
ational activities and a value
that's hard to match)

Compare-Channel Club Tower
with, any other luxury condo-
minium and you'll -sea the
difference:

Laroa prlvata balcony . . . Entrane* foyar . . '.
I—Spadoui rooma . . •. Individually controllad htat

and air condltlonlna Ampl* oloaat andttorag*
•P*M . . . Solar tlntad window! and illdlng window
w a l l i . . . Wall to wall carpatlng .nd vinyl flooring
In • wlda cholc. of colon . :. Pra-wlrad talaphona

' and-TV outlati In all living roomi, bedroomi and
dan. . . . Lumlnoua kltthan calling flulur. . . .

JData8i-22~cuTfL7ildVby.alda nofroalntfVigauliw-
frtuar-with bullt-ln-lea makar . . . Rang* w W
doublt ov.nl on . n»w,l^nlng bu||t-ln axhaui t . . .
Individual compactor . . . Automatic dUhwaalMr
. . ' . Daluxa C I O U M I wnhar and drytr , . . Quality
cabtaata and woodwork,."'.'. High quality bath
flxturat Including axtra laroa bathtuba, daluxa
•howan, alngl. Itwar faucatt with Wrnparatura
control, color coordlnajtd ilnka . . . CanopWd

I antrancaa Jo a gr«l iwr lobby ^ -SpSIouT iSc la i "
— , J loungi . -. . Man'i and woman't hu l th duba with.
•aunat/axtrclaa «,ulpm.nt, locktn and thowen . . .
Raildanr-managar . , . 24-hour doorman aarvlea . . .
Cloa«J circuit TV aacurltv . . . Thraa automatic alavaton
. . . CabU TV .-.. . Prlvaf. lockad itoraga bin for aaoh
apartmant and bulk itoraga . . .' SaiMn acraa of baautlful
landHtpIng and walkway. . . . Two tannla eour«i Illunv
Inawd for night play . . . H w ^ d and lighted awimmlng
pool with chatea and tabba . , . Mambarahlp at the
»« lu . lv . Channal Club . . . Cova«d parklng.wlth private
aailgnad apven . . , Ampl. parking (or guaata . . ,'8ua
mnfern to Port Authority and Wall Stnwt. . i And Moral

View or Value?-At Channel Club Tower you aet both I

CHANNEL GLUB TOWER
CHANNEL DRIVE, MONMOUTH BEACH, NEW JERSEY 07760

CALL COLLECT: (201) 229-2828

Direction.: O A Parkwav'axlt
to Rt. 39 to Monmouth Beach,
turn at Central Road.

y from

Tt* adwnlaimiii k iw at o*Mi» M I M I may only ba nwi, by a tomti

U'

1 • " > • . ' . , . " v . - - ,

Scuba classes to be held in Eastpointe swim^pool
The New Jersey Marine diving classes at Eastpointe,

Sciences Consortium bag anoceanfront condominium in
announced it will hold scuba the Highlands.

• • • • • • • , • • • • • * • • • • • • • *
+ • NEW HOMES t

The consortium, which Is
composed of 18 different in-,
slilullons of higher learning,
with laboratories at Sandy
Hook and Seavllle, sponsors;
college-level courses in the
marine sciences. In addition,
it provides facilities for ap-

plied and academic research,
sponsors' seminars, holds
meetings and coordinates a
variety of other activities

—designed—to encourage
communication among
scientists, as well as between
scientist and the general'

•

S M Brlcktown'i matt conwnltn! and quality bull! homM'
(Parkway antranca Vi mi l* , main) and'tnVpolho 1-mllaJ .

T0«l WOW W HJUY W000BI ySTMKtO/Kr
•» badroomi, a~bathi, 1 car oaraga

i RANCH •39 ,000
fpOturilin W * bedrooms, IVJ b»ttii, 3.car oarco*

miiunng B|.^yEL « 4 0 , 9 0 0
——-—r———_< iwtliiwiiii. wrMmnrarmnvrrr

COLONIAL » 4 1 , 9 0 0
• • •—or u m i Colonial Homa with . .

3 car oaraoa «, dan HJ.W0.
»S Pet. Financing Available t*r«oan Parman Mar**!* Ca.

Wodali ooen Sal., Sun.. Num., ID'S. •
Modali alu opan Mon. I, Wxl. evanlngi, «••;»-

cencnoHii >**»•? %tjk to •>• m w I M k n aW. iy™ r y *

"**nU* 899-4411 or 4644475

rjfr • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • :
• • alJta1klfJai"at>Aa«'aV aialA M ̂ . 'atatj

¥

• * • .

*

0 • •

>>}•:

on Magnificently Wooded Lots
~" • 1 Models from $63,990

Som. Hom» AvaUabb for Immadlata Ocaipancy

Models Open Daily and Sunday 12-51 except Thurs. I

Model Phone: 201/35&-1065
Directions: New Jersey.Turnpike South to Exit 10:
lake Ri. 2H7 north to Rt. 18. turn right'to
Wycoff Avenue then right lo mode ls . . . O r . . .
Route I south to Route 287 and continue as above

i ~ ~g
on Route '287 to Rt. 18 rmakc left to Wycoff
Avenue then right to models. *

Sales Agent: Jacobson, Goldftrfa & Tanimin Assoc.

Wycoff Ave.,
Off River Road
Piscataway, N.J.

'Another fine Community by A ft A Construction

MEW JERSK'S^IHE»TKT Sl tES-—

SUCCESS!
Wa thank you for making •rasluliai
altar townhow* community In Ntw

moatMuftrt

mil waekand.. I I you tiav», wa ramlrtd yoBira
Incraait July JO. fp alrher caw, you can f i ik r • "" • • • - • : -•

thatt axcajrtlonal Introaucwrv pncai

Priced ffom !•»•" • e 1 n w "
$37,500
LOW AS
5% DOWN
(To Ouallllad Buytrt)

Andrla Avenue (OH "ouia i«*>
HllllborOUBh TownUilp, M J .

Dlracllorii: Rt. n wait to Somarvllla to Rt. SO*; than HI. M» loutri
approx. 5 rrll. to Andrla Av»7(juit belora Foodtown Shopping Cant»r-|
tuft right lo modal*on rlght...OR...Rt. 5«7 to Rt. 23J w « l on Rl. JJ t
Rt. 206) than continue; south ai above. ,

(201)339-3200

52 or older?

'Windsor' in Crestwood Village
Sales Leader at $25,950

Aitlal londorlnn

I—2=b8c1r0fJrn home wlifTTiandsomD llvLng room; pan-
olod sunroom; U-shaped dlning/kltchon .wllh GE
rango, self-cloanlng ovon and 2-dqor refrigerator-
Iroozor: largo separate utility room with GE woshor

|—ond-dryor^lnsulatod^doublo^grass windowb; olile
storago; many other foaturos INCLUDED In price.

DlinilC Tlli I CDEE • ln HJ: 800-822-9711
rnUNt lOLL rn t t . inNy:8oo63ts509

. for FREE booklet:" 10 Commllmonls (or choosing a
Rellremonl Home"

12 Models: SI6.450 lo $40,950 • Open 9 lo 6, seven days a week.

COMING SOON
TO PISCATAWAY

LAKE NELSON ESTATES
$ 4 9 , 9 9 0From'

See Sales Aasrrtat
Point of Woods.

Coop Four, Section 42, Inc. Sponsor: Community.Environmental
Co., a dlv. ol Creslwood Village. Inc. .

Wrlle D«pl. W , Bon 166, Route 530, Whiting. NJ 08759,

FROM: NV and North.- Garden SI. Pkwy (Exit 80)"ind NJ # 5 3 0
Phlla. Ben Franklin Bridge. Ni # 7 0 & # 5 3 0 .
Trenlon: NJ # 3 3 , # 5 2 6 loAllenlown,.|hen,#539, # 5 3 0

This adverlliemenl is not an offering. No offering may be made
"%utf\ by prospectus filed wllh Ihe Office ol the Attorney Ganeral,

ol Ihe Slate ol New Vork or Ihe Bureau of Securities of the Srale.ol
New Jersey. Such filing does not constitute approval of Ihe Issue or
the sale thereof by Ihe Allorney.Ceneral ol the Stale of New Vork
or the Bureau ol Securities of the Stale of New Jersey. Creslwood
Sales Agency—Broker/Dealer. '

credits in subjects that range
from "Biology-of Fishes" to
"Oceanography." Non-credit

' courses include such subjects
as "Marine Angling," "Basic
and Advanced Sailing" and, of
course, "Basic Scuba
Diving!"

According lo Ms. Sheridan, •
~"We"ririiappy to be able to

offer such a full and varied
_iUi.hpurs prjogramiof^courses-thls-yoar. --

of inpool instruction in the - And we're especially grateful
mornings at I?astpoirile, to Easlppinte for graciously
followed by 3 to?1/.' hours of offering us Ihe
lectures in the afternoons and facilities for

public.
Thesucba classed, lol>e held

at Easlpointe's largt. healed
swimming pool, are scheduled
Aug. 9 to 13 between 9 a.m.
and noon. ,

The scuba, program, under
the direction of. Ed Tiedemann"'
of-Underwater' Advisor inc.,
consists of one full week of"

—training^Por-fiva-days,-each

i City.

. -Thursday, July 15, 1976-

SUBURBAN
REAL ESTATE MART

Suburbs • Farm Country • Lake • Shore

• , . To reach Luv at Stanhope.
Low-interest loans at Luv takeE^Koffrtesotorte.

fully furnished as a special "«. Model homes are open
offering of the builder. s e v e n <*** a w e e k f r o r a »

evenings. The Onal two days
of the couree-aTerdevotcd lo
open water dives, two with
scuba gear,and one without.

Joan A. Sheridan, ad-
ministrative assistant of the
New Jersey t/futoe Sciences
Consortium;.'jrepprtcd that
students who successfully
complete the:,, one-week'.
program will- T«eive. NAUF
(National . Association of
Underwater \instructors)
certification .as qualified
divers. . "',"••:• '

The consortium,,tiridcr the
directorship of Dr. Kioncl A.
Walford, offers a variety of
marine-related courses, many
that carry graduate and un-
der-graduate'college credits.
Students may earn up In four

use of its
our scuba

classes. The_entire Kales-and,
maria's/emeni teams qt
Kastpointe are lo be com-
mended for their civic- •
mindedness and their con-
tribution to.marine science."

Eastpointe, the high-rise
that pierces the horizon al the
highest point on Ihe entire
Eastern seacoast, has been
described as both a com-
fortable residence and1 a
luxurious vacation resort.

Located about l'v miles
west of the Sandy Hook
Bridge, Eastpointe overlooks.
Sandy Hooft* Bay, New York
harbor and the Atlantic. All of
which makes it sin ideal
location for rnarine scientists,
as well as non)scientisls who
merely love the sea.

Martin Newman, builder of
Luv Condominiums al

~St anhqpe,'" is rnaKlinjf
-available—on-a-trial-basisr

a limited amount of low-
interest loans with five per-
cent down.

Thee3/.! percent loans are for
.condominiums;, thai can ha:
delivered this summer. After
three years, the interest rate
goes to 7:'/4 percent, which,
Newman notes, is still as low
as can be had in New Jersey.
Prime interest rates
elsewhere are now 7'i per-
cent.

Prices iit I.uv range from
$29,990 to $46,990. for a luxury
lownhousc. The Luv pool is
open and Ihe health club will
soon be under construction.
Some condos are being sold

NOT a Condominium • NO Maintenance Fees

nn MONTH-
,. WIN. AND INT.

"TAXKS APPHOX. «5I /MO. • DOWN PAVMENT$l,lfM>.
D I ItACOJrect (torn build.r attached 3 tlory, * O 4 .
D U T 9 ] bedroom, 114 b.th.Calonlil home lorV*. I ,

Call Collect %'
(609)698-7723 c W -

Flexibility is key
toi the success
of senior areas

Thorough planning to meet
varying needs in "dull living
has produced more than $10.
million in sales for Ihc Nor-
theastern Region of Leisure
Technology Corp. That snlcs
pace was recorded since April
1 at the firm's communities in
New Jersey and-New York.

Say "I Do" to

CONDOIvilNIUMS AT STANHOPE. ...Evcryonedfpain.ola
home all their own, but for some that dream remains. We want .
your dream to come true, and so we'ie offering a revolutionary .;
<6H<J6l^HnHvlng'(odav.NOWvou can begin a new way 6f |lfe with

f f hthat's light, the purchase price includes furniture of your choice
from the *1VeI»etShoe String" of *he Oranges. z "7

• OlFULL PURCHASE PRICE
HOME PLUS FURNITURE
;TheM) TheTR^ST

10% DOWN COVERS IT ALL!
8% INTEREST

DIRECTIONS '
cardan stata Pkwy. to «llh«r RI. 210
W««, Rt. 10 W«t , or Rt. 4».W«it to

. Rt. 10 Wail to Roula 201 (Stanhope-
Nawton ax It IS) . Btar right on axil
ramp, rollow (Ignt to Rt, 1*3 to and.
Than croii Rt, I I ] on to Dell Road
•nd you'll (all into LUV at stanhope.

Open All Summer
Health Club Under Construction

^ -HOME FEATURES^
W/W Carpeting »A/C

' Dlshu/asher • Range
Washer •. Dryer

- Finished Basement
, Plus one of our furniture
packag««...u exanapled-

Butcher Table w/ Chrome
& Cane Seals, 6 pc. Sofa,
Glass Etageres, Parsons -
Table, Chrome Lamps,
6 pc. Bedroom Suite,
Swivel Morris Chair.

SPECIAL 63/4J% Interest Rate... 5% Down,,.
. .:.Limited number of units available ' ' '

...Call for exact details.41' ,____._.

MODELS OPEN FROM 11 AM-7 DAYS A WEEK
MODEL PHONE 347-7555 MAI '̂OFFICE 985-^50

• Intwwt of »«•% »fhir Itw 4Mi yr. ol, M yr.mort»«t».

^of-^our— many-
developments share the un-
derstandable desire for n
secure and orderly residential

-environment7"-says~Howanh
H. Alandel, executive vice-
president of this division of the
Lakcwood-based national
organization. '/But while some
couples delight in a great deal
of social .activity and
recreation, others may be
more Interested in a home that
serves as a base when they're
not making their travel
dreams come true."

. ! U)i5uro,V|Ilagei.|W«5t, and-
j Leisure Knpll;al Mjinghester.i-
built pn ppposllo i sides; of i
Routp 70i.., j|)st ..west, of
Lakewood, and , Leisure
Village and Leisure Knoll on
Î ong... Island uro:> excellent
examples of this, very suc-
cessful concept. The Village,
which is a condominium
community of spacious at-
tached homes, puts great
strq8s on a comprehensive
maintenance package and Ihc

;greatest variety of
' recreational and : clubhouse
facilities. Prices range from
$25,800 to $40,750. By contrast,
Leisure Knoll is a burgeoning
neighborhood of detached
homes with a more modest
approach to recreation and
maintenance.. Prices range
from $32,700 to $46,400.

A third approach to adult
living may be found at Leisure
Technology's Leisure Tbwno
off Rt. 70"at Vincentown in
Burlington County. This is
also a detached home com-
munity, but with ' less cm-
phasisTornnaintonnncc. Prices
range from $29,900 to $42,400.

- -These three communities-
share Tybrtain attractive
characterist ics ," says

^Handel. "Architecturally,
"theyare veryjpleaslng, with" a—
variety of floor plans to meet
individual ̂ .neflds... JhU-each,;
there "is ' special, .Miiis . on
recreatiphr from' swimming
pools.antf ihufflc board, hobby
ahd" game "rooinif' and even
boating and fishing,''

As the plonker' in the
creation of leisure-oriented
adult communities in the cast
in 1963, the planners at
Leisure Technology learned
very early that one type of
development could not meet
all, the requirements of the
market.

"Many families delighjjn
-the-carefreo ideal of an at-
tached home where sqmeone
else worries about all of the
maintenance • problems.
Others Want the security
which ' all communities
provide, und freedom of u
planned environment, but still
feel more at ease- in a
detached home. And, still
others," continues Mandel,
"want'the detached home, but
they'd rather do the main-
tenance themselves."

Leisure Technology met this
perplexing result of research
by designing communities
specifically around these
attitudes, Instead of trying to
blend the views'Into .one very
complex project,*.,.

"It has workedbeautlfully,"
says Mandel. "And regardless
of which community a buyer

selects, there are the same
benefits for income tax
deductions, In a lifestyle that
fits the individual personality
and financial situation."

Each Leisure Technology
. community is situated in an

area that frees it from urban
^ongesllon. Howevcr,lea.ch_|s_
~with)n convenient driving

time of major cultural and
social centers. It is a way of

_Lifc_th'at is_becominfi—in^
creasingly popular with a
growing segment of the
population, the senior citizens.
More than 13,000 people
already make their homes in
environments created by
Leisure Technology Nor-
theast, which continues to
expand as the demand

i strengthens.

Hi-Style Living
Without the -
Hi-Rise Drawbacks

Take one sparkling swimming pool. Place it next to a spacious outdoor
recreation'area. Surround with beautiful landscaping. Add an outdoor lounge
area, indoor recreation rooms, plenty of parking space, packages of electronic
security and electrical convenience. • •

Top off your owp ultra-quiet luxury apartment and-you have ,
Summit House in-beautiful West.Orange, New Jersey. For individuals or ,
couples over;52, it's prescription for tranquility amd fine livingJ_Atop.'the
Watchuhg Mountains, Summit House offers the luxury and privacy of home
ownership, without the chores and the worries. ' r .

Sound deadening walls, easy care floors, air conditioning, storage rooms on
the premises, fine appliances and fixtures, even ""little" touches like
under-cabinet lighting in the kitchen, add to your-comfort.

—Fivo different one-ancMwo-bedroom apartments-Rent rfow foTfairbecupancy
Monthly rentals-including pool membership, on-site parking,

and carpeting. S300 to S850.
m daily (except-Thursday)—from-noon-to-5:00 p;m.

To visit furnished model, take Route 280 to Exit 7. Turn left
(south)on P|easanl.ValleyWay-1/2-mile. Right on_Mt. Pleasant
Ave. three blocks lo mountaintop. Turn left at Summit Street

^1T T A / T l V r T T M o u n ' Pleasant Avenue at Summit Street
kJ^J lV l J .VJ .11 west Orange, New'Jersey

(201)736-2852 . '

We turned back the
on interest rates!

6% MORTGAGES
for the first 3 years

(this otter guaranteed only until August 15,1976)

6% MORTGAGES
FOR THE FIRST'3WARS
AHCLLOW7%%
MORTGAGES* FOR 27 YEARS.
SAVING YOU OVER $13,000
ON OUR LEAST EXPENSIVE
MODEL DURING THE LIFE
OF YOUR MORTGAGEr

Actual photo of Eoslpolnle

And that's only the beginning:

Op s i te : tennis, heated outdoor pooir
saunas, health club, billiard room and
penthouse clubroqm.-With-doorman

^=— on duty 24_hpurs a day. Valet parking,
,, too, ; ^_

i

Ins ide: oversized private balconies,
huge-living rooms, all-GrE; kitchens,
luxurious master bedroom suites,
individually controlled 2-stage air-
conditioning and heating, private . ,'

~ f f t n f f i f r > r i ' * h n F '"="=riorQ nnrl—
y y

ayJjsYLYork Harbor, the Atlantic
Ocean.

-Out,ofcsighl:-minutes-awaysriop-
plng, beaches, marinas, golf courses,
superp restaurants, express buses tp
Manhattan. • ^

dryers in all homes, plushjiaVpeting,
closed-circuriTV ancTTntercom system.

Last, but definitely not legstTTrm T"
price, From a surprising $35,990. With

. aslilileas5%_ddw'n. ' -i ' ,

1-Bedroom 1-Bedroom With den
2-Bedroom/2-Balh Condominiums $35,990 to^$71,500 •

?I8OODOWNf rom
NO CLOSING COSTS IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

HOMEBUYERS!
COST PROTECTION!

Now.thro.Ufjh Juno 1977 II your
real estate taxes pr monthly com-
mon charges exceed those stated

. in the current offering plan, we'll
(ay 100% of the overage.

One Scenic Drive, Highlands, N.J. . •

Directions: From Verrazano Bridge, Lincoln Tunnel,
G.W. Bridge and Irom New Jersey: Take N.J. Turn-
pike^ (south) to Exit 11. Then Gordon State Parkway
(south) to Exit 117; there proceed east on Route 36
approx. 13 miles (o the Rodbank-Sconlc Fid. Exit In
Highlands. Make jughendle left turn and follow Scenic
Rd, to Eastpointe.

Salea Ofilc* Phone: (201) 291-4500
ModalaOpan7DayaaWa«k~10amto6pm ' .

and by appointment •
^ 'Typical plnanolno Tarm> baaad upon Unit 4F212; lull prlca 135,090. Down pavmanlol

11800. Moilgago gl HI,180 wllh M monthly paymanti or UM.14 al 6M and 324 Aionlhly
paymanli of M4J.4I lor principal and Inlamt IdoW nol Incliida \4% P.M.I.) al m-i
wJlh attactiva annual parcanlaga ra.la of 9Vi%. 05% mortgaae finanolna It avHllRbla up
lo 142,000 maximum morlaaoaa. Mortgagea am avallabla up to fOS.OOO.

CORPORATION

I

• • ^ .

" I
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'President's Men' gives look
at the making of a hews story

HIIIIUUUUIUUUMIUIUllHIUIUUUItUlUU

Theater Time
Clock
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SUBURBAN CALENDAR

BEATLES AGAIN — Capitol records has released a
two-record set of Beatles rock 'n roll songs taken
from albums spanning their career to 1970. There
has been a resurgence of releases with six Beatles
singles having broken the British charts recently.
Paul McCartney recently completed an American
tour "with his. group, Wing*.

" PickoftheLP's...ROCKW
ROLL MUSIC: by The Beatles
(CAPITOL-SKBO-11537). The
album is n two-record set that
chronicles the rocking side of
the. Beatles.', with 2B classic
songs taken from nlbums
spanning thoir career in-
cluding the new single "GoUTo
Get You Into My Life1'1.'
, Numbers include:- "Twist
And . Shout.",',','r Saw Her
Standing There," "You Cnn't
Do That," "I Wanna Be Your
Man." "I Call .Your Name."
"Boys," "Rock And Roll
•Music,'.' "Slow .P.ownZL
'•'Kansas City," "Monoy-"

, IThat's What Iwanl), "Bnd
.Boy," "Matchbox," "Roll
-Over Beethoven."

"Anv-:

Time, At All,"' "Drive, My
Car," "Everybody's Trying
To Be My Baby," "The Night
Before," "I'm Down,"
"Revolution." "Back In The
U.S.S.Ii:," "Helter Skelter,"
"Taxman," "Got To Get You
Into My Life," "Hey Bulldog,"
and "Gel Back". . ^

There has never been
another musical group like the
Beatles...and there probably
never will be. Not only did the
Beatles create some' of the
very best sbunds ever heard
within the idiom of popular
music las well as taking pop
music to new limits), they
were also . n .. social
phenomenon responsible for
sparking new trends, fashions
and'lifestyles _.

However, the key

pp, p
)r6n Peter Bcnchley'B now bent

seller. (
'tin "Tte, Dcop", wjll mark,a

1 ,<,reunion for the actress and
fjjdjroctor Peter Vales who.
^worked together in the

thriller, "Bullitt."

•, By BE A SMITH
One of (he most important

contributions "All the
President's Men" is Ihe
revelation of the work thai-
goes into the making of a
newspaper story.' It shows. /
with"candorr"the -intricate •

—details-a-reporler-musl-eon^—
firm, before even writing his
story; the., hundreds --of
telephone calls, the research
(sometimes productive, off>,

. l imes fruitless). Ihe lists of •
people he must contact
I pulling names out of
telephone books) the en-
tanglement with adversaries,
rivalries, editors, reporters
and the'public. Then, of •
course, there's the posslUity.'

-of a law'Viuit threatening S h e
background. -

Another Important con-
tribution made by the film. -
currently seen at Ihe
Maplewood Theater (and the

" hook by the same title, written
by Washington Posl in-
vestigative, reporters Bob
Woodward and Carl Bern-
stein) is^lhal o f offering Ihe .

- American public nn op-
portunity lo see how dirty
politics in the White House, all
the way up the executive line
to Jhe very top, if ~
unrecognized and unrevealed,
could topple the system of
American government.

Every American should
read' the book and sec the
inovle--if only to recognize
the deadly potential of a
Watergate incident^to
prevent It- from over hap-
pening ngnln!

Robert Redford and Dustin
Hoffman portray Woodward
nnd Bernstein, respectively,
the Washington Post -repor-
ters, who relentlessly pursued
the Watergate burglary In-
vestigation despite .all op-
position and danger, and
whose stories' won for the
newspaper a Pulitzer Prize.

Both Redford and Hoffman
"throw thcmselve"s>eaally into
their roles and are both
convincing and entertaining. .

—Both-glve-believabler honest
performances as they find
jhemselycs^lonto the biggest.
hotjest newspaper story in the
20th century." And how thoy
goabout getting that story Is
intriguing to their fellow
newspaper audiences and
fascinating to the general
public.

the downfall of the President
and all his men. Others
equally convincing are Jfme
Alexander, Ned Beatty,
Stephen Collins, John
McMartin and Robert Walden.

Alan J. Pakula did an ab-
solutely superb job of direct

facsimile' of Ihe 'Post
newsroom constructed on a
Warner Brothers sound stage
and many of the Capital's
buildings and historic sites.

* See "All, the President's
M e n , " A m e r i c a . ••'. T h l a

ing'thls important film fromn—reviewer plans a secondtrip Jo-
script by William Goldman, a the Maplewood Theater,
writer, exceptionally faithful' because it's too overwhelming
to the book. . . to" grasp it all the first time

Impassive were the Ilfesi7.e around. ••• .

'ELMORA (Elizabeth)—
TAXI DRIVER, Today, F i t ,
Mon.,Tues;,9:10; Sat., 2:55,6,
9:55; Sun., 2, 5:50, 9:45;
SHAMPOO, Today, Fri.,
Mori., Tues., 7:15; Sal., 1, 8:
Sun., 4, 7:50. ' •••

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union)-ONE FLBVVLaYBR-
TME—CUCKOO'S NEST,
Today, Fri,, Mon., Tues., 7:15.
9:25; Sal., 7:20; 9:35; Sun., 5,
7rl5, 9:30.

-O-fir
FOX-UNION (Rt; 22)—THE

OMEN, Today, MohT; Tues.,
7:30,9:30; Fri.. 7:30, 10; Sat.,
Sun., 5:15, 7:30; 10.

Music, dance

HOLMD1L—Burt Bachoracti and
Anthony Ntwley, July IS at «:30 .

B.m., July 16-17 at 9 p.m.
usslan Festival ol Music and

Dunce, July 19.13 at »:M p.m.,
July 33 at 9 p.m., July 24 at 3:M
ond » p;m. Garden Slat* Art!
Canltr, 264-9100.

MADISON—'Musical Amarlca.'
—July 19,» p.m., N.Jv Shakespeare-

Festival, Drew University, 377.
44S7.

MORRIITOWN—Delbarton
BarotiDe Ensemble. July 16, 23
and 30, B p.m., Garden,
Delbarton School, Rt.'24. 531-
3231. "

WBITFIELD—Leonard Zallck
and the Sentlmentals. July 31,
«;30 p.m.,. Echo Lake Park.
Sponsored by Union County Park
Commission. 3S2S410.

The information contained in these listings originates
with the sponsors of the" events. Readers, or* advised
to call the sponsors (telephone number is included In
each listing) II they require additional information.

• A I T O R A N O I - ' O n e Flew Over TR«NTOM—N.J. i t a t e .Museum,
n Cckoo 's N t ' b V o l West Stale street < » » > » M 4 » <.... Cuckoo's Ne»t,' by* Dan
Watsermen from Ihe novel by
Ken Kesey. Thursday** Fridays
and Saturdays at«: JO p.m., July
2-31. Actor's Cafe Theatre, South
Munn and Central avenue*. d75-

TR«NTOMN.J. i a t e .Museum,
West Stale street <»»>»M4»<.
Mondav-Frldav, 9 a.m. to J p.m.
Planetarium shows Saturdays.
.Sundays.

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thurtday, July 15, 1976-It

Five records set but swimmers lose to Cedar Grove

July 9, 10, 14
Mli' "

BDISON—-Harvey. . . . . . . ._
and 17 at • p.m.) Middlesex
County college. su-MOO.

BUZABITH- '« Rms Rlv Vu,' by
Bob Randall. July 14-14, Aug. 5 6,
6:30 p.m. Lynn Restaurant, at
Westlleld ave. W3-IW or 276-

Art

MADISON—'The Tempest,' July
19 and 30 at B p.m., July 17 at 6
and 9:30 p.m. 'Henry VY July la"
and I I at S p.m., July IB at 7

bOST-PieTURE-SHOWK
(Unlon)-THE SAILOR WHO
FELL FROM" GRACE WITH
THE SEA, Today, Mon.,.
Tues., 7:30,9:20; Fri., 7, 8:45,
10:30; Sal:, 6:30; 8H5710:15;

-Sun., 2, 3:45, 5:30, 7:30, 9:20.

Film

uly 17 at 6
W Jul
IS at 7

Shakespeare Fest
Drew University. 377-44B7.

d
N.J.
D

p.tt
fva

S L. ,
Festival,
47

lUMMIT-Palntlngi by Carmen
Cicero, Georpe Mueller and
Maynard Sandolt. Through July"
11, 2 to 4 p.m., Summit Art
Center, • f E l m s t . 371-913I,

Listings lor this calendar may
be sent tot falcndar Editor/
Suburban Publishing Corp.,
P.O. Bo» aint. tiiiUm H j

^ ^ ^ i tawvvvi"!! wt** **̂ J I" lilt,

BlSSet CO-StarS1 - Beatles was, and always wuT
,(i-. / T L Pi / ' . I'e,their music, which sounds
ii.lfl I h e D e e p , as fresh and relevant and
• Jacqueline Bisset has been exciting arid fun as it did when

"signed by producer Peter (t,was first recorded
•Guher to co-star-with Robert—. J " North America alone, the
'Shaw and Nick Nojtc in "The BeaUeT sold more than 55
peep," motion picture based. •.imlHon units as a group and

.more Jha.n,22 million units as- Tho supporting cast is top
solo artists Just through the r o t e i froW j a s o n Rnbards.

'«ndW197S. Insdditiori, the^whe- "'plays1' the-' Post's
"Beallefe Have sold more than/^,a n ag)n([ editor, Bon
39 million units as a group an* Bradlee; Jack Warden and
ft .million' units individually^ Martin Balsam, Post editors,
throughout; the" rest of the. |d~HaT Holbrook, who'plays
world. That's more than 127 "Deep Throat," the unlden-
millloti records worldwide, "rmsd—major source, with

; -There has . been a enough information to lead to
resurgence of "beatlemanla ^
in the past few years (though
it never died out even when
the Beatles broke up In 1970),

French star set
for Pad no film

,:, HOLLYWOOD - Producer- ,
director Sydnoy Pollack has

•signed French actress Army
iDuporcy to co-star with Al
Pacino and Marthe Keller In
"Bobby Deerfleld," a

•Columbia Pictures-Warner
: Brothers Production release.

Alvin Sargent wrote the
screenplay about a Grand-
Prix racing driver from the
Erich Maria Remarque novel,
"Heaven Has No Favorites."

11
lbeMwtDewsWir»j

IWediwStwyWTteCwtbn

REDfOfiD/HOfFMAN

"ALLTHE
PRESIDENTS MEIT

MIDNITEFRI.&SATrK

RORER
CYHILI. '••

SHEPHERD

TAXI
DRIVER

400 HWOOD AVeUHDHI8»-»7IT
'MOTHsm JUOS a imxyj

• WITH TH« DIVIL" (rA

Stun l>rl. - • '
"POOP OP T H I OOOI" (PO)

'• • • • • ' • • • • • ' • • • • ' • • • • • • • • • • ' • • • a • •

CONTINENTAL BUFFfeT I
, Every Sunday from " •

llnoontoHP.M. •
ALLYOUCrfQE I
CAN EAT * S W ! r •

teronly V p i r p w i o n ,
: Children $3.50 •

KEHILWORTH
ft

;S • (Garden SUtePkwy. .1
St. ;JU;Hjor»h

Exit 1M) 241-1333 . "
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

300 U P S
MODIFIED STOCKS
TIME TRIALS
15 LAP CONSOLATION
26 STARTERS r

AUTO RACES
SAT. NIGHT 7 P.M.

RAIN DATE JULY 24

/todiim
BT. 3*/WALL TWP..N.J.

mmmmm430f 881 64

lib
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GODSPELL' cast at Colcbratlon 'Playhouie Includes
(clockwise from lower left): Nancy llndemanf

. Michael Daniels; Joe Pollnskl and Elaine Mulcahy.
Musical, bd8ec( on the Gospel according to Saint

' Matthew, opens July 23.

The Gospel set to rock
on Celebration boards

!, MAPLEWOOD—ALL THE
PRESIDENT'S MEN, Today,
Fri,,Mon.,Tues., 7;9:30; Sat.,
,1:15,4,6:45,9:30; Sun.,3:15,6,
9 . . ; • .

-O-O-- * •
NEW PLAZA '(Lindenl—

MOTHER JUGS AND
SPEED, Today, Fri., -MOIL,—
Tues,,7,10:10; Sat.,3:30,7:05,
10:10; Sun., -3:05, 6:25, 9:40;
RACE WITH THE DEVIL,
Today, Fri., Mon.,Tues., 8:35; r
Sat., 2:05, 5:20, 8:40; Sun..
1:40,5,8:10. ,

MOUNTAINSIDE-NBluro films.
Sundays at 2, 3 and i p.m.

•I^rallslde Nature and, Sclenre
Center. Watchung Reservation.
333-5»30.

SANDY HOOK—Allstalr Cooke's
, 'America.' Saturdays at 2 Dim.

'through Sept. 11, Auditorium.

MIDDLEIHX—'Affairs of State.'
by Louis Verneull. July 14-17, 31-
24. Foothill Play House. 354 0«2.

MONTCLAIR—'The Hot I
Baltimore, by Lanford Wilson,
July 15-17, «:30 p.m. 'Night
Watch,' July 2024. Summerfun
Theatre, Montclalr State
College. 741-7120.

Gateway
oon.

National Park. B7J- Children

Theater MONTCLAlrt—'The Lightest

CRANFORD—'Little Murders,'by
Jules Fellfer. Fridays . and
Sundays at 8:30 p.m., Saturdays
at 7 and 10 p.m. through July 17.
Celebration Playhouse, 1 IS
South ave. 372-5704 or 351-5033.

Baggage of All,' presented by
" > Pushcart Players. July 14,1

Summerlun Theatre,
the Pushcart Players. Jul)
p.m., Summerlun Thi
Montclalr State College. 746-
9120.

Museums

"Godspell," one of the most
popular musicals of the,1970s,
will open July 23 'a t
Celebration Playhouse, 118
South uve.,"' Cranford. Tho
production will be staged
Friday, Saturday and Sunday
evenings through Aug. 28.

. "Godspell" Is a modern
rock adaptation of the Gospel

jiccprding to-Saint Matthew.
M i h l tebelak wrote IhlT
book at the age of 21, and the
music and lyrics were set
down by Stcphen_Schwartz,
who was 2:1 at the timel Sch-
wartz also wrote the music
and lyrics for "Pippin."

David Christopher is.

Hot I Baltimore
at AAontclair

Lanford Wilson's Obie-
Award winning comedy, "The
Hot I Baltimore," is the
midseason attraction at
Summerfun Summer Theater,
the professional^ company In
residence at Montclalr State
College, in air-conditioned J
Memorial Auditorium, now i
through Saturday at 8:30 p.m.
' The play won the New York
Drama Critics Best Play
Award and the Outer-Critics
Award.

director for the Celebration
Playh~ouse~staglng of .the
musical. Carolyn Kostopoulos
designed the costumes.
Heading the cast will be Joe
Polinski as Jesus. Other
players include Kate Brown,
Candy Capenegro, B: Michael
Daniels, Douglas Gumm,
Elaine Mulcahy, Paul Knye,
Nancy Lindeman. Trish

~Parffft~ancr~3ohn Richkus.
Randy Hertzog "will direct the
six-piece electric band.

Tickets are available J>y
reservation or at the door.
Friday and Sunday per-
formances .are at 8:30 p.m.,
Saturday shows at 7 and 10
p.m. Reservations may be
made by calling either 272-
5704 or 351r5033.

OLD RAHWAY (Rahway)-
SMALL TOWN IN TEXAS,

.Today 7, 10:10; SUNDAY IN
THE.CbUNTRY.Today, 8:40;
FOOD OF THE GODS, Fri, 7,
8:45, 10:20; Sat., 1:20, 3, 4:50,
6:45,8:25, 10:'20; Sun., 1:20, 3,'
4:50, 6:30, 8:10, 9:45; Mon,
Tties., 7:30, 9:15.

- o - o -

PARK (Rosellc P a r k ) -
BREAKHEJ\RT._.PASS.
Today; Fri., Mon., Tues., 7:15;
Sat., 4, 8:10; Sun., 3:25, 7:15:
MISSOURI BREAKS, Today,

' Fri7rMonr,=Tues=8:50^Sat., 2r
B, 9:45; Sun., 1:15. 5, 8i50.

running Want ftdi. Call 616-7700 •

nowl '

Two plays
at Drew
An off-beat modern dress

version of Shakespeare's "The-
Tempcst," complete with
original calypso music, and a
traditional production of
Shakespeare's "Henry V" arc
now alternating nightly at the
Now Jersey Shakespeare
Festival, Drqw University,
Madison.

"The Tempest" has 12 more
performances ending Aug. *7
"Henry V" has 15 more
performances ending Aug. 27.

'Howklmus jc „
H O L L Y W O . Q D - R o b c r t

McMullln i s ' composer nnd
conductor-of— the muslc~foi ig
Columbia, Pictures' release,

'"Shadow..of the Hawk." new
suspense drama.

, MONTCLAI R-^Montclalr Art Mu-
seum,3 South Mountain ave. 74«-
755S.'Sundays 2.to S:30 p.m.,
Tuesdays-Saturdays 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Closed Mondays.

ture and Science center,
Watchung Reservation. 332-5930.
Monday-Thursday, 3 to 5 p.m.
Saturday • Sunday, 1 to S p.m.
Closed Fridays, planetarium
shows Sundays al J,3 and 4 p.m.,
Wednesdays at 8 p.m. '

N E W A R K - N . J . Historical
Society^ 230 Broadway, 483-3W.
Wednesday-Saturday, 9:30 to 5
p.m.-

NEWARK—Newark Museum, 49
.Washington St., 733.4400.
Monday.Saturday, noon to 5
p.m., Sunday I I i S, p.m.
Planetarium shows Saturdays,
Sundays and holidays.

07013. Listings mutt includ*
data, time andplaca of event;
nature of event; sponsoring
organization; telephone
number for public Inqulrtti;
•ni | name and telephone
number of person submitting
Iteni for Ilitlng^

/Obsession'
in premiere
"Obsession," a Brian Dc

Palma Film starring Cliff
Robertson and Genevleve

- Bujold, will begin its world
premiere engagement on
Sunday, Aug. 1, at the Coronet
Theatre, New York. The

_r.omantic,suspense_drama, -._
being released by Columbia

"Pictures,; is a George Litto
Production and co-stars John
Lithgow. . , •

"Obsession" is the story of a .
man driven by the love and
guilt he feels for his late wife
and daughter, who died ac-
cidently In a kidnapping at-
tempt. Many years later, he
meets a girl who looks
r e m a r k a b l y , a n d
mysteriously, like his dead
wife.

TO MORE EXCIT/W3 D/A//AJG

By JOYCE P1NKAVA
Township swimmers lowered flVftSprlngfield

Municipal Pool records In the meet with Cedar
Grove last Thursday at the local pool. In spite
of these fine Individual performances, Cedar
Grove won, 179-129, to remain near the top of
the New Jersey. Recreation Swim League
summer competition. '. ~

Scott Worswick broke a six-year-old record in
the 13-14 backstroke to lower the time by 1.7
second to 34.8. Scott also had his best time in his
butterfly and freestyle races. He look a first in
both events In 34.R and 30.4 respectively.

Glenn Phlllippi won three blue ribbons. In the.
12-and-under breaststroke. he broke Peter-
Cook's four-year-old record by 1.8 second to set
a, new mark of 38.5. In the 12-and-under but-
lerflyK Glenn broke his own record (set last
weekTby l.i secondlo a new time of SSTHe""
also swam In the winning 12-and-under medley
relay race.

Theresa Pittenger is making it hard for her
, opponents to catch her. Every time she swims,
she lowers her 12-and-under breaststroke
record. In the meet she set a new record of 42.6.
Theresa had her best time in the 11-12 freestyle
to come in second. She was also a member of
the winning girls1 12-and-under medley relay
team. v

.Anna Marie Cook had a four blue ribbon
evening. In the 12-and-under butterfly she took
a first in 38.7. In the 11-12 freestyle she was also
first In 30.9. To top off her night, she' was a
member of the winning girls' 12-and-under
medley and freestyle relay teams.

Lisa Cook touched out her Cedar Grove op-
ponent to take a second-in the eight-ahd-under
freestyle. Kim Reiff was fourth. For the.boys,
Jeff Pinkava was third and In his fastest race Of
the year. Bob Kolmel was fourth. Carol Medeck

took her first red ribbon of the year in Ihe 9-10
freestyle and Theresa Sarracino was third. For
the boys. Kevin Duffy was third by, improving
his time by two seconds since the beginning of

" the rammer, ;. '
. Terri Scelfo was second and Jane Austin
third in the 12-and-under_backBtroke. In 0>e_13-_
14 backstroke, Karen Wlsniewski pushed
Donna Welnzimer to a close second pUtix .
finish. Jeff Knowles was fourth for the boys.
Debbie Scelfo fought down to the last stroke to
come In second in the 15-1.7 backstroke.
Laureen Eick was third. Peter Cook and
Warren Volllnger were second and third
respectively for the boys.

Eileen Haws held off the Cedar Grove
Swimmer to take a second in the 12-and-under
breastatroke. Jon Usdin was fourth for the

relay team of Terri Scelfo, Theresa Pittenger,
Anna Marie Cook and Eileen Haws took a first.
The boys' medley team of Craig "Kobrtn, Glenn
Phillippi, Matt Eick and Kevin Duffy was first
in 1:18.8. Carol Medeck, Theresa Sarracino,
Eileen Haws and Anna Marie Cook took a first

in the girls' 12-and under freestyle relay in
1:17.4/ •,

In ii meet' that was decided by the outcome of
Ihe final rejays, Springfield surprised Summit
by bowing 152-137 al the Summit Community
Pool. • - . •

boys; In the 13-14 breaststroke, Kim Gargulio
was third and Cathy Clickenger fourth. Dennis
Schwerdt lowered his time in the' 13-14
breaststroke and took a second. In the115-17
breaststroke, Nancy Meierdierck took a first in
42.3 while Randi Schenerman held off her
opponent for third. Peter Cook Continues to be.
unbeaten this year in the 15-17 breaststroke by.
winning by two-tenths of a second in 36.0. Mike
Carroll waB fourth.

In the 13-14 butterfly. Vickie Sarracino was
third. Linda Frost resumed her winning ways
injhe 15-17 butterfly with a first in 42.0. Debbie
Scelfo was third. Buddy Pinkava was third for
the boys. , , - ' . . .

Vickie Sarracino took a third in the' 13-14
freestyle. Paul Vecchlonne was fourth for the
boys. In a close race, Nancy Meierdierck was
first In the 15-17 freestyle in 34.3. Peter Cook
was third for the boys. • . ,

Iri 1:17.0, the girls' 12-and-under medley

QUICK IN THE WATER—Setting records lost week at tha municipal pool were, from
left: Matt Eick, 36.7 In the 12-andunder back stroke and 30.6 In the 11-12 freestyle;
Anna Marie Cook, 30.9' In the 11-12 freestyle; Petor Cook, 36.0 in the 15-17

^ breaststroke; Theresa Pittenger, 42.6 In the 12-and-under breaststroke; and Glenn
• Phlllippi, 33.6 In the 12-and-ynder butterfly. (Photo by Marie Cook)

The New Jersey Recreation League awards a
blue ribbon (br-fintrred ribbon for second and
a white ribbori for third for each race. A
swimmer is only allowed four events during the
meet. Matt Eick, Scott Worswick and Glenn
PbUlippi won four b lue ribbons each. Anna
Marie-Cook won-three blue- ribbons. There**
Pittenger won two and Dennis Schwerdt won
one blue ribbon.

itt Eick won the 12-and-under backstroke'
In "33.9 and the 11-12 freestyle in 26.9. He also
was\ a member of the winning 12-and-under
freestyle and medley relay teams. Scott
Torswick, swimming his first meet of the
season because of sun poisoning, won the 13-14
backstroke in 31.2, the 13-14 freestyle In 27.9 and
the 13-14 butterfly in 31.3. Glenn Phlllippi won
the 12-and-under breaststroke in 39.0 and 1?-..
and-under butterfly in 31.1 and was a member
of the winning medley and freestyle relay
teams. Anna Marie Cook was first in the 11-12
freestyle in 28.4 and was in the winning 12-and-
under freestyle and medley relay teams.
Theresa Pittenger took a first in the 12-and-
under breaststroke in 39.3 and was also a
member of the 12-and-under medley and
freestyle relay teams. Dennis Schwerdt won'
the 13-14 breaststroke in his best time or 42.9.

In, the eight-and-under freestyle, Lisa' Cook
was second and Kim Reiff fourth. Bob Kolmel
won his first white ribbon of the year for the
boys. Carol Medeck was third in the 9-10
freestyle. For the boys, Kevin Duffy had his
finest race of the summer for third and Barry
Malamud'was fourth. . '

Terri. Scelfo. only 11, took a second in the 12-
and-under backstroke'. Buffy Pinkava was
third for the boys. In the 13-14 backstroke.
Donna Welnzimer was third. Debbie Scelfo and
Laureen Eick were third and fourth respec-

. lively In the lft-17 backstroke. Peter Cook « i
second (or the boys. .

In^the U-end-andtr breMtftroM, Eileen
Haws was third In her first breutstrok* race of
the summer. Kim GarguUo w u third in the U-
14 breaststroke. Nancy HMerdierck continue*
to be oneal the b«t brMrttrofcm J n J h t _
league by winning the 16-17 event in J7.4. Randi
Schenerman made It * 1-2 finish by touching
Just after Nancy. Peter Cook was first in 3 U
for the boys in • close race.
.In the l»-and-under butterfly, Amu Marie

Cook was second and Jane Austin third. For the
boys, Buddy Pinkava was second. Vickie
Sarraciho was third In the 13-14 butterfly. In the
15-17 butterfly, Debbie Scelfo was second and
Susan Kuperstein third. '

Jon Usdin; in Just two weeks of practice, has
lowered his freestyle time by five seconds. He
was third In the 11-11 race. Theresa Pittenfer .
was second. In (be 1J-14 freestyle, Kim ;
Gargulio was third and Jeff Knowles was
second for. the boys. Nancy Meierdierck-and
Peter Cook were each third in the 15-17
freestyle.

Terri Scelfb. Theresa Pittenger, Anna Marie
Cook and Eileen Haws took a first In the U-and-
under medley relay in 1:07.5, In the boys'
medley relay, Jeff Pinkava, Glenn Phillippi,
Matt Eick and Buddy Pinkava were first in
1:11.8.

In the girls' 12-and-under freestyle relay,
Carol Medeck, Theresa Sarracino, Eileen
Haws and Anna Marie Cook took a first in
1:01.7. Kevin-Duffy, Buddy Pinkava, Glenn
Phlllippi and Matt Eick were first In the boys'
12-and-under freestyle relay in 0:59.2. In the.
boys' 13-17 freestyle-relay, Jeff Knowles, Paul,
Vecchlonne, Scott Worswick and Peter Cook
took a first in 2:01.7.

Hill 'rams' through foes
Fofdham counts on Bobby

Sen tors top Cedar Grove, Millburn
When Fordham University resumes its

football season this fall, the team will be pin-
ning part- of its hopes upon a Springfield
resident—defensive back Bobby Hill, who was
named Most Valuable Player on the squad
during the 1975 seasonT

Hill, of S. Springfield avenue, finished the
season with several other honors, including
being named to the first team of the AH .̂
Metropolitan CojnferencjB_and_the_secon(l_teani-

"of- the All Eastern Collegiate Athletic Con-
ference. •-
_Jn_addition,_he_was_pteseoted_wlth_the_
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Puzzle Corner .

to

OnglM ' ' SlnglM
. "•VfiRYSUNDAY WTB"

DANCE PARTY & SOCIAL
EVERGREEN LppGE

•• SPHINOFIILD, H..I,
Route 33 To SprlngMel'd
Aye. to Ev«rgrc«f>.AV0.

ANDV WELLS'oiiciiEsm
DANCE INSTRUCTIONS BY

CARL & MILDREOjCHAFER
Pavorlu Duct Rvcortfi

1 P.M. t« S P.M.
REFRESHMENTS! Admission
COFFEE & CAKE «2.75

RACING NOW thru NOV. 13
; MONMOUTH PARK Oceanport, N.J. • 2 miles from Garden St. Pkwy., Exit 105

. 9 Races Dally
Ample Parking

1st Race 2 PM

EXACTASTRIFECTA-DAILY DOUBLE

e heads
el ait nations

THaOardtn state Classic Is the
richest ihort tretk
ctiamplenihlp
art an annu
SIM** In cash p r i m have been
posted wltti ever U,M« teln* to
the winner, i f e • "must see''
for aul* raclni fans.

. < > • •O •x> K>

LET GEIGER'S ;
Help You With Your Summer Meals

Good tor & off ' }

every ear of CORN that j

you buy at regular price j

-COUPON ' — .
s.p.

C

on any of our

delicious PIES
7 :t,

;

Plain )y Sugar — Cinnamoi)

off on a quart

JCKXIREAM,

.S.P.

ICE MILK: or SHEKBlr
_ . . Expires 7-tfi 7n

ON ONE ICE CREAM CONE
Single or Double •

.Kxpim 70/i W

7 r — •— cpUPON— —>*-,

• ' [ • ' - 1 O C O F F " I
J ON ONE ICE CREAM CONE j
I Single or Double |

.•T—*——~r CQLJP0N-4~—.---,

WA 7t,

IOCOPP:
ON ONE ICE CREAM CQNE

Single or Double

s.p.

_ t.xjures n.n m I • • . Kxpim 7 _V> 7ti I

P.S. — Our Coffee. Shop and h-e Cream, Counter is Open from
. 7:45 Ml to I hOO PM Dmlv until labor Dm

o Of,

RESTAURANT:
11:30 lo 10, M<)>J. -.SAT.

12 to lOSUNDAY

"233-2260

..BAKKRY & PROniKlli

OPEN 7 ^»AYS 8:30 a.m.
•',; - COKFEE StlOP; .
OPiBN 7 DAYS 7:45 a.nj. lo 11

233-3444

STORK:

p.m.

560 Springfield Avenue • Westfield, NJ.

SPORTS QUIZ

1. Who was the only fighter to
distance with Rocky Marciano,
heavyweight title bout?

£• How many, laps must be run.In the
Indianapolis 500? /

3. Fill In the last names of these- former
baseball stars: Victor John Angelo
—; Moriford • Merlll : James
B a r t o n_ -\ Richard Cummlngs—-

4. When was the last-scheduled 20-round
heavyweight title bout?

5. Who originated the game of baseball?
ANSWERS

'8

Maroon Key Silver Cyp award as Ihe MVP of
the Fordham Homecoming Game, shared the
Madow Trophy as that MVP, and was voted one.
of trl-captains for the 1976 season? He led the
team in interceptions, four; 122 yards in
returns, and unassisted tackles, 60.

Hill, who stands six feet tall and weighs 185
pounds, attended St. Benedict's Preparatory
School, Newark, fqrJwo^ years, until it closed in
_!?I2,JiThere_my...footbalLcar.cer-jivas_iimited_
due to my size, so I was told," he said.

"After the Prep closed, my family moved
.nnd-my_mother_enrolled.jneJn_St._Joseph.X
Metuchen, where I wrestled and was captain of
the team. From St. Joe's, I went to Fordham,
where I didn't play football because I wanted to
devote my, time to academics," , _
-However, in his sophomore year,-HH Wedded"

try out for the squad, and won a starting
isltion as "monster back." "I.dedicated
lyself to proving that r Wasn't too small to

(lay," he said,
Hill has achieved that goal, but he has

others—to be named a Little All-American and
to play pro football with the New-Vork Giants.'

Hill is majoring In accounting flt Fordham.
and hopes eventually to become'an agent for
the Federal Bureau of Investigation.

Karp two-bagger
gives Juniors 1st
victory of season to remain unbeaten after six contests

Jon Karp's two-out double in the top of the
sixth with two on propelled the Springfield.
Junior Minutemen to their first league victory,
5-3, over Maplewood. Peter Ard got the victory
for the locals, yielding only four hits. John .
Sivolella picked up the save with a strong relief
performance.

' The locals went ahead in the first when Todd
I singled, stole second and third and

scoring both runners.

Cedar Grove recaptured the lead In the top of
(be fourth when with two out, Cedar Grove hit a
triple into right field; two runners then scored
on a long fly to left field. The runner reached
third on Bypassed ball and subsequently scored
on a line drive to left field, making the score 4-2.

aop >
!U|AJI
uo|S|3ap punoj

uoui|s aqv
(Via) l u o ' u a a A - ( ^

1A) E WK 'I (W8D
)so| sa|jni|3 pjuzzg 'I

SPORT
snor

1354 Stuyvesant
Union. V.

-SUMMER SALE!
1 0 % t o 40%

OFF
' our Regular

Low Prlcts On
' • PIIHINO.TACKLI

\"BASEBALL EQUIPMENT
•TENNIS . ETC.

Class space open
for junior golfers

Space is still available for the second session
of the Junior Golf Academy to be conducted at
both the Ash Brook and Galloping Hill Golf
Courses, operated by the Union County Park

~ Commission. Reservation forms are now
available at the two golf courses.

Reservations are being received from in-
terested "12 to 17-year-old boys and girls,
residents of Union County, "wnoTeek to enroll
for two-week- sessions In August. The session
will include eight daily lessons beginning at
1T30 p.m. on Tuesdays through Fridays.

Lessons, including nine-hole play on the
regular golf course, on the last day of each
session, will bo conducted by. John Lay and

• Larry McConkey, assistant professionals at
Ash Brook and Galloping Hlll._ ' _

The session will be limited to 16 students,
with class rolls filled on/a first-come, first-
served basis at a fee of $30. Applications should •
be made In person at the respective golf
courses to the assistant professionals. Sessions
are scheduled to begin at Ash Brook on Aug. 10

• and-Atigr24 and Galloping Hill on Aug. 3 and
Aug. 17. 'y~/... ' • '• ' -

Frank
Bissenger homered to deep right center.

Springfield went ahead'in the third on hits by
Joe Roessner, and'Tom Ard. Springfield made
it 3-1 in the fourth on a walk to Lenny
Classman, an error and Todd Leonard's second

-Ul-Qtihsr game. Maplewood added single runs
In the fourth, and fifth innings lo tie the score at
three. •

- ' But in' the sixth with two out Peter Ard
walked and went to third on Joe Rdcssner's
double and they..both_scorcd_on Knrp's .hit;.
Excellent defense (was turned in by Drew
Johns, John Sivolella, Tom Ard and Peter Ard;-'

^A)BO hittlrigiwiii Lenriy Gl^jisman- .L'V

•The Junior- Mtrlutemert\'play at i
tonight. They will play host to Maple* ̂
Tuesday and.Journey 10 Mountainside on
Wednesday.

Warren Township visited "Springfield last
Saturday night for d practice game. They went
10 innings and the score was 10-10. The locals,
trailed 5-0 after four, but fought back in the
fifth, scoring seven times. The game was a see
saw contest from that point on.

Hitting stars for Springfield were Lenny
Glassman, Andy Rosehthal, Dave'Kadish, Jon
Karp and Joe Roessner. Strong defense was
turned in by Larry Zavodny, Danny Circelli,
Dave Kadish, Peter Rosen, Andy Rose'nthal
and Chuck Bell, who caught two runners
stealing.. The locals play host to N«w
Providence this Saturday at 7 p.m. for a
practice game at the pool field.

Danny Kirchner and Rich Cedarquist pitched
for the Senior Minutemen in a see-saw 7-5
victory over Cedar Groyp on Thursday.

Cedar Grove went out in front, 1-0, in the first
inning on-a walk and three singles. The
«Springficld 15-year-olds; pulled ahead 2-1 in the
bottom of the second when Mike Clarke singled
lo right field and Todd Melamed reached first
on an error Jiy.thc_pitcher. WitMwo out^ Ed Springfield tied it upJ-4 in the bottom ofjhe

"'firawaftb Unedn double info right center, fourth wheh.wlth two out, Melamed raced out a"

Sr. Minutemen drop Hanover
behind Kirshner's one-hitter

bunt to reach first. After Peter Pepe's walk,
Graz singled to center, scoring Melamed. Pepe
scored from third when In a show of skill and
daring ori the bases,-Graz intentionally was
placed in a rundown between first and second,
enabling him to reach second/ V-

Rich Cedarquist relieved Kirchner in the top .
of the fifth and Cedar Grove went ahead, 5-4, on

' Danny Kirshner pitched a one-hitter to lead
the Springfield to an 8-0 stiut-out over East

'• Hanover in their second league victory. Danny
.went all the way allowing only qnc hit and two
walks. He was never In trouble since no East

''••.'Hanover runner ever reached second base.
JU»i Tlio Scitlor Minutemen (15 ye#r9,plds< .scored
rj'wo In the first on a walk;<'a>single by John
i' Lamottn and Jim Wnek's double. • . :
• • The score remained 2-0 until Springleld's

', fourth inning. With two outs' and two men on
base after walks, Peter Pope singled to load the

.! bases. EdGrazlano then cleared the bases with
a triple to deep right center. Ed later scored o n -
Mark D'Agostini's single. Mark then stole
second and scored the the fifth run on an error

;to make it 7-0. _
,...., The scoro.wcnt to B-0 In the sixth on two walks

and a sacrifice fly. Other hits for Springfield
were a single by Jeff Vargas.and two singles
each by Danny Kirshner and Peter Pcpe
supported by the excellent fielding of Mike
Clarke and Ed. Johnson. The Senior
Minutemen are now 4-0 overall in what is the
nest start for them.In many years.'

The Senior Minutemen continued their

. winning ways with.a 8-4 victory over orange In'
a non-conference game. Rich Cedarquist, Joe
Pollcastro and John Haws shared a pitching
duties for Springfield. Orange scored first and
led 1-0 when the Minutemen erupted and came
back with five runs in the first Inning.

A Mike Clarke Blngle.and,Danny Klrshner's

inning. After Orange scored their second run,
Springfield made it 7-2 onTIUch Cedarquiit'a
double and singles by Joe Policastro and Mike
Clarke's second single. Mike was to go four for
four in the game.

Springfield's last run scored when Steve
Altman singled, advanced to second when Todd
Melamed walked and came home on Bob
Pohoman's single. Other hits for the
Minutemen were a single by Danny Kirshner
and a triple by Ed Graziano.

DeadlineMonday
for publinx event

County conducts 3 net tourneys
The Union County Park Commission will

conduct three tennis tournaments during
August. • - _

The Union County women's doubles will start
on §a(urday, Aug. 14 and is open (o residents of
Union County. The Union County junior men's
and the. Union County junior women's tour-
naments will begin on Aug. 16 and arc open lo
all Union-County men and women who have not
reached their 18th birthday prior to Aug. 1G.
The" 1976 Union County Senior Men'sjpoubles

Tournament will start on Aug.. 14 and is open to
all Union County_mcn 40 years or older.

Entries will close for all three tournaments
on Supdny, Aug. 8. All tournaments'will be
played at the Wjujjnjinco Park courts in
Rosellc. Entries ntffy bo filed -aLthe Union
County Park Commission's tennis courts at
Cedar Brook Park, Plalnfield; Rahway River
Park, Rahway; or at
courts.

The qualifying round of 18 holes, medal play,
will begin at 9 a.m. on Sunday, July £5, for the
49th annual Union County Public Links Golf
Tournament at the Galloping Hill Golf Course,
Kenllworth and Union. Entries close at the
Galloping Hill Golf Course clubhouse on

^Monday at noon. • . .

NIBD HBLPT Find tha RIGHT PERSON With • W»n t A d ' Coll 6M-7700.

EVERYTHING MUST G01
At Drastically Reduced Prices

WOMEN'S DRE5SES
SKIRTS
SHORTS
MEN'S SHORTS
MEN'S SHIRTS
WARM-UPS
TOPS
RACQUETS
GIFT ITEMS.

10 ete.

56 MAIN STREET. MILLBURN, N.J. 07041
Dally io a.m.- 5i JO i>.m.,Sat., f a.m.- s p.m. 37t-Mn

BEMEATH MARTIN EASTMAN

" 'jP'upiTcNotice •

7 . ' OFFICE OF •
.THE SECRETARY OF

THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Notlca Is harabV olvan that tha

Board of Ad|gslm»nt of the
Township of SprlnplHld, CountY-of

-Union, Stat<rof~W«*-Jtrsty, will
hold a public haarlno on. July 20,
1974at 8:00 P.M;prtyalllnq time In
tha Municipal Building, Mountain

•Avenue, Springfield^. N.J. to
consider the appTlcatfi1 -
.International

^ N.J. to
tion of Midas

Intarnatlonal Corporation for s
varlanct to^h* Zoning Ordlpanct,
Section 17-7.3, regordlno usa;
Sections 17.1.4 L 1 and l?Mn\ ,
raoarding signs; and Sactlon lr-1.3
• , regarding truck loading,
concerning Block 71 Lots 3 tv 3A
located at 497 Morrls-Esstx
Tumplka. Springfield, N.J. .
SprlnVleld, N.J"

Harry A. Kdlb
' ' Secretary

Board of Adlustment
Spfld Leader. July 19, 1974

,- (Fee: 14,44)

Join the Payroll
Savings Plan.

77/f TEXAS RANGERS
SHOWED WHAT THEY
THINK OFINRELE

AT zr. HARRAH is
THE_TEAM OLD-TIMER.

TheJow 31 and last year's champion will
qualify for the championship flight. Remaining
qualifiers will be paired in flights of 16. Match

, Play-will bo on Sunday, Aug. 11: Saturday and
the Warlnanco" Park—SundayrAug-.-7-and 8, and Saturday and Surf-

L day, Aug. 14 and 15, the last two datesjor seml.-
|iiiillilliiiiiiiiini iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiii itW finals ana finals. - ; •

| - jP O f • | _ . The toyrnamenrnjfopen to men who are 16
| f ' •'. "• ... -'H years of age and over and are Union County

TOBY
HARRAH

-FORHtS STELLAR
"WORKIM'75, WITH

A HANDSOME IOO-
GRAriD.CONTKACr.
TOP-OFFENSIVE
SHORTSTOP IN

THE LEAGUE,
HE MT.293,
DROVE IN 93
RUNS AND
POUNDED OUT

2O HOMERS.

4 in the top of the sixth because of the excellent'
fielding by Springfield, Including a plckoff on
first by Graz and Clarke and John Lamotta's
knockdown of a ball hit Into center, holding the
runner to a single.

In the bottom of the sixth with two men on by
walks, Bob Pohlman laid down a sacrifice bunt
on the first base line, advancing both runners. •
Graz was intentionally walked, loading the

-bases for Mark D'Agostini's single, which
scored Jeff Vargas. Lamotta's and Ed John-
son's walks scored two additional runs for
Springfield, giving them a 7-5 lead, pave
Vargas retired the side for Springfield and the
Minutemen recorded another triumph for a 4-0

. - leaguerecord, e-0 over all. Cedarquist wai thi
winning pitcher.

With D a w . Vargas on the mound and
Cedarquist . In ' relief, Spring/ieJd'a Senior
MinutenienNbrought their league record to 3-0 in
a big hitting 10-3 game against Millburn at
Ruby Field. .

Millburn came out hitting in the top of the
first but left one man on in a'heads-up double
play by Ed JohnBon at short. Springfield came
back at them with a single by Ed Graileno, his
first of two, and Mark D'Agostini's long home
run over the center fielder's head for a 2-0 lead.

The game remained 2-0 until the bottom of
the third when Graz again singled, stole his
way to third and Bcored_onJohnJLamolta,'B
single to left field. In Jhe top of the fourth,
Millburn scored one-run on two hits, but the
Inning was over on a strong throw from Jim
Wnek in right to stop the advancing runner on
third. • ' - - .

In the bottom of the fourth after two walks,
an error by Millburn advanced the runners. .
Todd Melamed's right field single scored two
runs. Vargas retired the side In the top of the
fifth with the score at 5-1.

In the bottom of the fifth, Ed Johnson hit a
blazing triple arid scored on an overthrow to
third base. Jim Wnek walked and Mike Clarke
singled to advance the runner. Dave Vargas
walked and Jeff Vargas' single scored Clarke;
both runners advanced on Mlllbum's over-

- throw. Bob Pohlman's~bun( scored Dave
Vargas and Graz's double scored two runners*
for a 10-1 lead.

Cedarquist came In to relieved the lop, of-lhe-
sixth. Millburn loaded the bases on two singles
and a walk. With two, out, two runners raced

RAHGERReSULARS
AVERAGE 25. TO8yiS
FIELDING IS GOOD,
BUT NOT SENSAVONAU 04&S

IN 1975.

~ Build a nest egg.
1 Take muck in Aniurit'H.

Buy US. Savings Bonds

Jo Publicity Chairmeri:

Would you like' some help in p'repariffg
newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases."

= A bout
THIS WEEK'S WETTER:!

""have this proWcnrTlikc this
"guy,-.but-so d o c s v j j l

friend. She used to go with hjm
a long time ago. Since he's
three years older than me and
only two years older than her,
she thinks he's too old for me.
WJmt do you think? By the
way, I think, he likes mo.
Please help.. • '.

OUK IIEPI-Y: We thlnk.we
understand the situation; And,
you huvc to hejp yourself.-We
can only offer advice. We
doubt if one year makes as
much difference as 'your
friend seems, to think. Also,

' it's alright for both ofvyou to
like this guy. He likes both of
you, tool The next stei> Is. for
everybody to chooso who they
want to be with—If, it's too
difficult for everybody to be
together. Communicate with
both of 'them. Share - your
truthful, honest thoughts.
Take responsibility for getting
the situation handled.

(Because of the Volume of
mall, requests for personal
replies cannot be ac-
comodnted. Editorial panel
•elects for weekly me, letter,
which best represents
question!! and-or comments
from readers. FOH AND'
ABOUT TEENAGERS, BOX
6 3 9 , F R A N K F O R T .
KY.4O6OI.)

residents, qualifying as amateurs, and who are h o m e j > n ajong filllffcsaterbut^wtayfrom
The tournament - LamOtta to Johnson to Grazlanp, nipped a man

COiihJyPark C c ^ r ^ ^

the triumph.

•cUTlVBf read ourWanrAdt whtn hlrlna «mplov«M,-Br»g-about
irsalf lo owr 10.000 suburban households I Call witnOaVdallyfta fSt, ~ . —
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Springfield pool planning
first dance of summer season July 24

(Continued from paga. l)
Goftrey and Richard Hlnkley.

In the Molly Pitcher 60-yard dash, Joe
Roessner. Eileen Haws, Judy Hocksfelri.
Miche'ni Steir, Lynne Murray, Vicki Sarracino.
and Maryanne Branco took first place. Mike
Berllner^Tracy HarveyrAmy Lauton, Lisa

"Vargas, Terri Scelfo, Linda JHockstein. Cam
Novich and Julie Lauton were second place.
Todd Leonard, Hannah Reimann; Diane Cohn.
Linda Graziano.Stella Scarcia, Donna Bain
and Carol -Lombard! took third place.

- The winners in the Paul Revere horseshoe
pitch were Robert Steinhart, Hank Wright and
Teddy Straus.

First place finishers in the Dolly Madison
swim race were Vicki Sarraclno. Scott Wor-
swick, Chris Rieger and. AnnmBrie Cook.
Second were Benna Weinzimmer, Dennis Sch-.
werdl. Debbi Krellman and Matt Eick. Third
were Valerie UCausi, Buddy Plnkava, Tracy
McShea and Theresa Pittenger.
. In the Betsy Ross bloomer relay, those on the
winning four-person teams were Linda Platt,
Bob Pashalan. Gail Wilson, Charles Zara, Sal
Plnos, Fanny Pinos, Terri LiCausi. Annette
Alberll. Valerie LiCausi, Angela Pinos. Robin
Smith, Donna Albert!, Dennis Schwerdt, Jane
Austin, Linda Graziano. Cathy Clickenger.

Terri Scelfo, Carol !/>mbardi, Amy Walsh,
Hannah Reimann, . Eileen Haws. Gina
Pashalan. Diane Cohen. Donna Bain,
Maryanne Brancn. Wendy Beninstock. Karen
Sejnel. Nancy Hammcl. Jody Ruff. Paula
Edelcreek. Stella Scarcta and Lisa Vargas—

-—Accurate football throwers in the Patrick
Henry event were' Maria Sannino. David
Gcchlik, Jonathan llsdin. Eric Clauberg.Bjll
Spohn. Charles Daily. Terri Scelfo, Adam Bain.
Carol l-ombardi, Eric Zara. Jerry Blabolil,
John Gambrlno. Todd Leonard..Mark Stleve.
l.uca Sannino, Joe' Policastro. Gall Wilson;
Andy Rosenlhal. Luigi Sannino, Mitch Hlnkley.
Charles Zara. Robert Pashalan. Steven Bloch,
fvan Barin, Scott Munley. Alan • Berliner,
Anthony Pilone. Joe Pllorie, Barry Rodberg,
Gary Binenstock. David Edelcreek. Gary

• -Schlager. Stuart Weinzimmer. Michael
Maciolek, Jimmy Stieve, Liiigl Sarracino, John
McNully. KenSchulman. and Timmy Trivett.

In the John Quincy Adams ping pong relay.
Cheryl Rubin. Tony Apicella, Eileen Haws,
Rachel Donuington. Daniel Klein and Karen
Apicella'were In first place. David Rockmun.
Paulo! Edelcreek,' Eric Zara, Cindy Spohn, Amy
Donnington'and Kathy Drummond were'
second, and Halo Apicella, Stuart Weinzimmer.
Hannah Riemann. Louise Apicella. Tln.i

SOLD BY GEORGIA McMULLEN. Homt at 40 Briar
Hills Circle, Sprlngfltld told for Normar, Pollack to Mr.
and Wrt. Roy S. Stain. Mr. slain It a Practicing
Attorney In Naw York City. Tnli u l t wal arranged by
GENE QUINZEL, Raaltor Atioclalt of tha

GEORGIA McMULLEN CORP.

REALTOR 41 MOUNTAIN AVENUE

376-0290

13 frun In Hail «it«ta In Iprlnfflald

i>!
BIBLE

I QUIZ
ImiilBy MILT HAMMER

TRUE OR FALSE
1. The first miracle of Jesus

was giving sight to the blind.
2. Quartus was a friend of

the Apostle Paul.
3. Joseph was the son of

Isaac. ' —'
4. Ezra is a Book of the New

Testament.
5rThe pentateuch Is the first

five books of Ihe Bible.

ANSWEJRS
anjj,

•t> as | iy £ oruj, z

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged
to observe the Friday deadline'
for- other.-than -spot-noivs;.
Include yoUr name, address
and phone number.

Apicella, Patrick Duranle, Mlchele Roquskas
and Halee Arnold were in third.

First places In the Thomas Jefferson (Ire
rolling contest went to Susan Klein, Barry
Rodberg, Diane Cohn, Lisa Vargas and Brian
Urner. Second went-to David Edelcreek,-Tina
Apicella. Donna Bain, and Jane Austin. Third
wonl-lo Larry Scarcia, Karen Apicella, Amy
Walsh. Maryanne Branco, and Hannah,
Itvlmnnn. • - • ;'

Others winning first place in the tire rolling
contest were Steven Wright, Sherri Daley,'•

~ Susan Zara. Jared Fleischer. Jay Bruder,
Itnbin Silver-man and Patrick Durante. Second
were. Joanne Magers, David Rockman.
Tom Ard, Debbie Malamud, John Apicella and .
Julie Magers. Third were Vicki Sarracino, Dan
Schlager, Peter Ard and Stacy Schneiderman.

In' the James Monroe 30-yard dash. Lisa
Cook, Karen Apicella, Tony ApicellarGabrielle
Marinucci, David Edelcreek, Eric Zara and "
Paul Pilone;ran first. Jeff Plnkava, Linda
Hockstein. Stuart Weinzimmer, Amy Don-
nington.- JohnjVpicella, Jimmy Stleve' and
Debbie Fern ran second. Cheryl Rubin,; Ellep

. Miner, Larry Scarcia, Mlchele Rogauskas,
Gary Biricnstock, Katy Drummqjid and Mark,.
Buranek ran third. ' "; .•''',";:

One of the winning teams in the-Thomas'|
Paine tug of war •was Eileen Haws! Steven '

,Wright, Tony Apicella, Paula Edelcreek,
Dennis Schwerdt, Cheryl Pittenger, Jody Ruff, !

Stella Scarcia, Lnrry Scarcia, and Donna Bain/'
Another team of winners was Linda Graziano,"
Angela Pinos, Maryanne Branco, Jane Austin,
Cara Novich, Ken Shulman, Alan Berliner, .
Glenn Phillipi and David Geltman

Also winning was the team of Donna Wein-
zimmer, Vicki Vnsselli, Nina Rosenbaum, Carol
Lombard!. Todd Leonard. Joanne Magers,
Terri Scelfo, Valeric LiCausi, Donna Albert!.
Robin Smith and Craig Maas. The team of-
Mark Stieve, Jimmy Stieve, David Geltman. •
Dan Schlager, Luca Sannino, Melissa Zandell,
Linda Hockstein, Julie Lauton, Lisa Lauton.
Jerry Ulabolll, Eric Zara, Glenn Montlcello,
James Gaffrcy, David Artman and David
Hinkley ulso put forth a winning effort.

In the Crispus Attuck's three-leggecl race,
first place finishers were Bruce Schneider,
Raymond Alberll, George Gabriel, Chris
Clemson, Linda-Hockstein, Lisa Lauton, Lisa
Vargas, Tina Apicella, Dean Pashaian, Pat
Picciuto, Anthony Delessio and Yeon - Seo.
Second were Susan Klein, Debbi Malamud.
Cheryl Rubin, Ellen Lchner, Diane Cohn, Gina
Pashainn, Cheryl -Pittenger, Kathy-Drum-
mond, Peter Ard, John Sivolella, Amy Walsh
and Hannah Reimann. Third were Stephanie

Delessio, Stacey Schneiderman, John Apicella,
Timmy Trivetl, Daniel Klein, Patrick Duranle,
Brian Lerner, Gary Binenstock, Stephanie
Clemson, Tina Masl, David Gechlik, Eric
Clauburg, Sue Melsel and Brian Bellivue.

The triumphant adult team in the James
Madison egg throwing contest was Bob
Pashaian and Linda Platt."FQr In*younger set,
winners were David Gechlik, JJiic Clauburg,
Jeff Vargas. Jack Rawlins, Steve Tennenbaum
and Steve Kalsch. .

' The event which gathered the most .spec-
tators for the day was the Abigail Adams pie-
eating contest. First place eaters were.Sid
Kaufman and Michael Kaufman. Second place
went to Hal Arnold and Donald Zahn, while
third went to Linda Graziano and Cheryl Pit-
tenger. • .

S. Kwapiszewski; crossing guard
A funeral Mass will be offered, today in

Shamokln, Pa., for Steve M. Kwapiszewski, 82, -
of Springfield, who died Monday in Overlook
Hospital, Summit. ..
. Born"' in Shamokln, Mr. Kwapiszewski
moved to Springfield 30 years ago. Before
retiring seven years ago, he served as a school
crossing guard in Springfield. Previously, he
was a mine worker in Pennsylvania..

Mr. Kwapiszewski was an Army veteran of
World War.I. -

Surviving is a sistw, Mrs. Theresa Kwaplck.
' Funeral arrangements were completed by
SmiAh and Smith (Suburban), 416 Morris ave.,
Springfield. -----

PAINT1RI, ATTENTION I Sell yourtalf toov«r 10,000
families wl/h a low-colt Want Ad. Call 6M-7TO0.

Bioglass bone succeeds,
gives animals new parts

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
RAPID REFERENCE TO RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES

Town meeting
(Continued from peg* i)

Another speaker 'from, the audience
demanded action on a claim for damage
caused, he said, by a municipal contractor.
Fanning promised to check with Ihe contractor
immediately. Committee members said after

. ihe meeting that the claim had been discussed
- several times. The.l/nion man said, he called.

rommitteeman Norman Banner "at least 20
times" to discuss the matter. ,,, ' •

The commi||eemen said thai the claim js for
$65. to compensate for damage incurred when
ihcclalmanjt's jacket brushed against wet paint
in Town Hall latjt, winter. •",• ;

In other business, Ruocco authorized the
Springfield Jaycees to paint fire hydrants red.
while and blue as a Bicentennial observance.

Banner noted that the committee will meet
July 2g,; jjvfui. lyfpunLnirjsjde Mayor Thomas
Hicclnrdi to discuss plans for a wafer retention
basin nn ISnltusrol Golf Course. .

Stokes reported that the committee will hold
n meeting Aug. 31 to consider a cable TV ap-.
plication submitted' by Suburban Cablevision.

The committee authorized upgrading of
street lighting on Pitt road and Midvale place.

It also authorized preparation of an amend-
ment to the parks and playgrounds ordinance
16 establish a 10 p.m. closing hour for municipal
parks. No closing-hour is now on the books. .

| OBITUARIES I
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitinnii^

DAVID—Sandye, of Springfield; on July 8.
-FERRY—Anthony; of Franklin place; on

July 9. ;" . ;.__ .
GERDES—Bennp, formerly of Springfield;

on July 8.
KWAPISZEWSKI—Steve M., of Springfield;

on July 12. . ; . • ;'
ULISNIK—Arthur J. of Springfield; on July'

SALES-SERVICE-BODY SHOP
RENTALS - LEASING

NEW CARS 686-0040
RENTALS 686-0040
USED GARS 686-1373
BODY SHOP 687-2222

2037 MORRIS AV UNION
NEAR UNION CENTER

MULTIPLY
YQLB.SMNSS

THENATIONAL
STATE BANK

TRUCKS f / » » I USED CARS

Dial 686-2800
2277 Morris Ave.,

Union.

-Union County's
Lincoln-Maroury

Leader! .
SALES* SERVICE*PARTS

Congenial Sa lesmen

Superb Service

Member
F.D I.e.

OFFICES THROUGHOUT
U N I O N . M I D D L E S E X
HUNTERDON «. MERCER
COUNTIES

IN SPRINGFIELGT
193 Atorrit Ave 374-M42

FLOOR COVERINGS Vi..

NEED HELPT Find the RIGHT PERSON With S Want
Ad. Call 6847700.

IINCOLNMERCURT * BRICKUN
369 SOUTH AVt , I. WISTHI1D

371-5900
1224 Springfield Avenue

Irvington •

MAX SR & PAUL

SGHOENWALDER
Plurnblng & Heating Contractors

Gas Heat
Gas Water Heaters
Steam 4-Hoi Water
'Heating

Thermot.. jts
Circulators

,Pumps, Humidifiers
\ y Repairs & Alterations

Electric Sewer Cleaning

Dial .M-0/4?
46* Chestnut St. Union

CRESTMONT
& loin ton.

Two Convenient Offices 4

,. in Springfield to Serve You
Mountain Ave. Office:

733 Mountain Ave. 3794121
MORRIS AVE. OFFICE:

175 Morris Ave. 376-5940

<Jt««mihlpi .Air L I U M .Hettll
CruUM .Touri . l luwH

for Mawrvatlont
Call: Uf47W

250 Mountain Aw. SpriwfltJd

AtageTB
Gertrude Campbell decided to
go into a money making busmess

: I*.
• . • ) ' •

.-Tit .

Gertrude Campbell was ready-to, start something.
Her friehds thought she was crazy. Her children told
her she was too.old. But all her life Gertrude had
dreamed of opening up her own antique shop. And
thanks to her Investors Savings'account... when
opportunity knocked Gertrude was\ready with
enough money to buy into a thriving business. VVe
can't claim credit for making her a success at 76, but
we.think Gertrude will agree that age is no obstacle
when you invest with the best.

.REGULAR SAVING^ ACCOUNT.
m/ • Interest is
*JKa> compounded
" * and payable
year ' monthly • ' '? ' : '

f rom day of ',)Yw,
deposit to day
of withdrawal. '_ , <

• $ 5 0 minimum required. '/: , j

Higher rate savings plans are also available.

.INVESt WITH THE BEST

INVESTORS SAVINGS
. ^ . AND LOAN ASSOCIATION ' . .__-..-

HOME OFFICE, 249 Millbom Avsnua. M.Ubum • EAST ORANGE 37 Prospect Strut
FREEHOLD Highway 9 and Adelphca Road • HILLSIDE 11 SB Liberty Auenoo . IRV/INGTON 34 Union Avenue

NAVESINK Highway 36 and Volley Drive • PL AINFIELD 400 Park Avenue '• SHORT HILLS The Mall (Lower Level)
. ' SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS Highway 71 and Warren Avenue • UNION 977-979 Stuyvesant Avenue

SK .»•••

THE OLD'
DAVE'S
MARKET

sm ,\\L'4>
KUJI'SJ**!

Successful implantations of artificial bone in
test animals, using a material to which living
bone can attach, was described at the 13th
StatMMhe-Art Symposium, "Ceramics in the

'Great Pumpkin'
to be at state fair

"If the winner of our contest for the biggest
pumpkin grown in the State of New Jersey
doesn't get home by midnight after receiving
the prize of a night on the town," said Joseph S.
Ancker, general manager of the N.J. State
Pair, "you can guess what can happen to the
limousine and the chauffeur which are part of
the first prize to be awarded."

In addition to winning a."dream night out,"
complete with a chauffeur-driven limousine,

"dinner and dancing, grower of the winning
pumpkin, gets to'enter his pumpkin in the
nationwide "Biggest Pumpkin In America"
competition to be held in Memphis, Tenn.

Anyone wishing to enter pumpkin in the
competition should send their name, adress
and phone number to Pumpkin Contest, New
Jersey State Fair, P.O. Box 669, Trenton 06604.

Persons entering the contest will receive two
free tickets to the fair for opening day, Friday.'
Sept. 10: The fair, on a site off Rl. 33 in

• Hamilton Township, near Trenton, will run
through Sunday, Sept. 19.

Effects of acupuncture
STOCKHOLM - The positive effects of

acupuncture on stress or tension headaches
were reported by Professor Olov Lindahl of the
Orthopedic" Clinic of the LlnTioping Regional
Hospital, after a series of double-blind tests at
several clinics.

Service of Man," sponsored by. the. American
Chemical Society V Division of Industrial and
Engineering Chemistry and )2 other scientific
organizations. .

Termed bioglass, the material has now been
used to install hip joints tn sheep, partial leg

- bone replacements In dogs, teeth and parts of
the Jawbone in baboons, and artificial middle
ears In cats, according to'itoJnventor. DrV
Larry L. Hench of the University of Florida. It

- a l s o has been used tocarrjroiit spinal talons In
rats, he said.

Based on the success of the material-in
. animal tests, trials In human subjects have,

already begun in Europe and are likely to begin
""BoWTnThis country,' Dr. Hench said.

Bioglass is similar to window glass, but its
content of certain elements—principally
calcium and phosphorus—resembles that of the
chief mineral in living bone, hydrbxyapatlte.'

As a result, there Is chemical interaction
between the implant and the bone when they
are brought into contact, .and the two
gradually fuse together. The highly inert
products of these reactions'form a layer that
protects the implant from further Interaction
with the bone and eventual weakness.

So far, the bioglass has been used principally
as a th|n coat nn bone replacement parts made
of alumina, a ceramic that Is extremely strong
and has recently been approved for use in
human subjects. Dr.- Hench said>

Perhaps the most exciting possibility for use
of bioglass, Dr. Hench said, is In replacement
of sections of the long bones of the arm and leg
when they have to be removed because of

. serious damage from accident or disease.
It has proven extremely difficult to find ways

of replacing such parts because of the forces
they must withstand in use, Dr. Hench said. As
a result, otherwise healthy limbs often must be
amputated because of a short section of
diseased or shattered bone.

Since early this year, his group has sue-

BICENTENNIAL SALUTE — T h * State o f , N * w iftmy will' b *
honoranl July 2 0 arid 3 0 at M I . Ruthmor* National Memorial
In the) Black Hills of South Dakota. Ruthmor* is a national

ceeded in replacing'sections of the fibulas '
(lower leg bones) of nine dogs with bioglass-
coated alumina and stainless steel segments,
Dr. Hench reported. After three months, the1

dogs are still normally active. X-rays show that
the artificial segments have bonded into place
almost as well as have sections of live bone,
which in a different leg were removed and
replaced upside down for comparison of bon1--
ding and healing rates. ' . ' ' •'

In other cases: • '
—Complete hip Joints as well as hip sockets'

alone have passed 13 months after Implantation
in sheep without failure or complications,'''''

—Prosthetic modules to replace the entWe
middle ear in cats retention of hearing at more
than half normal sensitivity. ' '

—Welding together of vertebrae, called
spinal fusion, has been carried out successfully
in rats using alumina rods coated with bioglass.

—Teeth mndeof bioglass have been placed In
baboons with some success, and the material
has also been used to bond replacement parts
into the jawbones of baboons. ' '

Blc«nt«nnlol focal point and the) site for t h * 111-day Days of
Honor commemoration which wil l r*cognlz* *och *tat«T and
territory in t h * United Stat*s this sumrnar.

Jersey 'Days of Honor
State flag to fly at Rush more
MT. RUSHMOREJ, S.D.—The Slate of New

Jersey flag will fly over Mt. Rushmore
National Memorial in South Dakota's Black
Hills July 29i30, recognizing New Jersey in the -
National Park,Service's; 1976 "Days of.Honori1-
commemoration. Gpv. Brendan T. Byrne has
been invited lo recoive the New Jersey, flag-in
special evening ceremonies at Rushmore July
3 0 . ' • • • . . . • ;

New Jersey's flag will also be displayed in a
special Avenue of Flags throughout the suni-
mer at Rushmore.
•„ "ThcrNew^Jcrsey flag which flics over the
memorial will be presented to Gov. Byrne, or a
representative, during our evening lighting
ceremonies, July 30," says Rushmore Supt.

Harvey Wickware. "Ceremonies both days will
recognize New Jersey In the 197G 'Days of
Honor' commemoration developed . 1 fulfill
Rushmore'B role as a national Bicentennial
focal point."
' South Dakota Gov. Richard Kneip, on behalf
of all South Dakotans, has invited all New
Jersey residents traveling west.to participate
In their state's days at Rushmore.

The Mt. Rushmore Days of Honor program
began May 21 and continues through Sept. 8,
with each state and territory in the nation
receiving homage aUhe Shrine of Democracy.

Located on a fi,000-foot-high granite moun-
tain, the Shrine of Democracy was carved by
Gutzon Borglum as a monumental summation

~ Thursday, July 15,

Author forecasts
$2trillion deficit 'i
in Social Security
The SoclaJ Security System c«no« survive In .

its present form unless Congress takes im-
mediate remedial action to control a forecasted
deficit exceeding $2 trillion within the next
thirty years, according to Robert. S. Kaplan,
author of "Financial Crisis in the Social
Security System."

Remedies suggested by Kaplan, include
correcting the automatic Indexing 'scheme,
gradually increasing the retirement age,
gradually phasing out secondary beneficiaries,
and bringing federal employees into the
system. Kaplan is professor of industrial ad-
ministration at:.;Carnegie-Mellon University.
This study, published by the American
Enterprise.Institute for Public Policy
Research, is part of a major new AEI research
project on the Social Security System.

In his study, Kaplan notes that while the
system is solvent today, thepresent trust fund
of about $46 billion will'be exhausted by the
early 1980's unless additional revenues are
raised over the next few years. .

Kaplan finds that while the Social Security
System is currently operating at a deficit, with
contributions falling short of expenditures and
administrative expenses,-the major drain on

' the system will begin 30 years from now when
the demographic composition of the United
States starts to shift dramatically to a much
higher percentage of elderly persons and when
the full effect of the double increase of benefits
due to Inflation takes hold. :

~ o f the American Republic Borglum chose four1

. Presidents (Washington, Jefferson, Lincoln,1

Theodore Roosevelt) as symbols; of the growth
of the United States.-The portrait bustof each is

"60 feet high.
Rushmore's attribute of being a memorial

for the whole nation, rather than-Just one
section, led to its national Bicentennial
designation by the American Bicentennial
Commission in 1971.
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SALAD
DRESSING

CANADA DRY

CLUB
SODA

28 oz btl

•hi

Luciou* Jersey

BLUEBERRIES * * "
pt. basket .. ,i

Juicy-Ripe 4

CANTALOUPES 69C:
large 27 size • T

Firm Ripe Slicing u

TOMATOES 4 9 C

MARCAL
PAPER

.;.;, A _

X- ~

#..

• • • • • - • •• V -

PARAMOUNT \
WHOLE FRYING '

CHICKEN

- USDA Gov. Inspected . - ,
PARAMOUNT CHICKENS 4 9 *
quartered or split . ;

ROASTING CHICKEN MQc
. 3' i Ib avg. ™»

i CHICKEN LEGS %OC

I w-thlgh #T

'Ib

Gr.een-ot-Yellow~^—

SQUASH

Z CHICKEN LEGS
'« quarters w-back

• CHICKEN BREAST
» quarter w-wlhg

CHICKEN BREAST
w-r.lbs .

CHICKEN LIVERS
~fresh (Irm *

CAREFULLY?
/

..You literally «betyMir-Ufe" every time yoo iHVe too fast,
try to belt • light, cut to tod out of traffic, pan another car
on • hUl or curve! With the stakes so high and the odds so
steep, does this kind of gambli nuke sense to youT Isot it •
lot better to drive with csre...take a little longer to get where

you're golng...uid ARRIVE ALIVET • tt.,•.••
Ironically, on aummer'a happiest ocnstooi the tragic toll

ol highway accident* looms to the highest totals) Traffic It
congested. Driving strain Increases. MUUods of good, bad
and Indifferent driven are on the road, speeding, catting ta(

wenvtng, challenging traffic controls. These ar# the time*,
above all to drive with EXTRA care. ..keep your
temper...watch the other driver and bring your family home
ALIVE)

\
TROPICANA

. FRESH ORANGE JUICE kO
Vj gal. carton ' •'•..

LUCKY WHIP TOPPING i.Q
-•9 o i can._1; •; Q #

MAZOLA MARGARINE CA
. quarters I Ib pkg , * »

WELLWORTH , o ,
half sour barrel O T
PICKLES qt |ar

Party Snack * 1 5 1

HERRING . < , . .
)o 02" |ar

CRACKER BARREL
Sharp T O C

CHEDDAR SPREAD ' *
8 oz pkg . ,

- S a W Ripe BLACK OLIVES
SUPER COLOSSAL _
303 can . • -

CHTCKtN CUTLETS
boneless breast

Kosher ,
PICKLE SPEARS .
32 oz |ar --:.. - .

SWEETHEART
^COED'CUPS^

7 oi too ct

DEL MONTE
CORN
WholeKernol orCreamStyle
16 ok can

HEINZ
Vegetarian
BAKED BEANS -
16 02. can

FILLIGREE , • _ .
cut :--, -~ys
GREEN BEANS '
14 oz! can •'"•'

$l"!b

'The OldfDave#s Market
184 Essex̂  St. 467-8610

Millburn
Store Hours: Now Open Mon., 7-9 Tue»., Wed. 7-7
Jhi$n.t Fri. 7-9 Saturday 7^7 Sunday 7-3

FREE
r o T h e

PORK-SAUSAGE
Italian Stylo "
swe«|.hot

USDA grade A ~
DUCKLING
46 Ib avg,

' (rozsn'

TURKEY c « e is.
Wings or Drumstick * » -ID
frozen

USDA grade A
TURKEY BREAST
4'6 Ib avg,
frozen

BEEF LIVER
Young-Tender
sliced
frozen

Old Dave's Marks!

BORDEN'S ICE CREAM iQQc
mm with, coupon

. '/a gal All Flavors

Save 40c

Coupon expires July

1 *T

A.K. TOOL

Moumaliuj

AIRCO WELDING

This message presented as a public sorvlc* by thm communlty-mlnded firms listed below:

HALPWAY
RMtfUriM-COC

BHOUNEIX- KRAMER
V
MCE SSRVICB

ELKAY PRODUCTS
CO INC *
Mu'ufactvrt'n of Mtltrlal

MACK CAMERA

BUKOWIEC'S MEAT
. ESNA DIVISION

JO
Lu i

CHARLES F. HAUSMANN

mot*

MICHAEL, ALBERT!,

S l S c ^ I S P C A M K ? BE
OOJNO ON VACATION .
IMS COMMERCE AVENUE
UNION <W'S»1
MALIN'8
Ssrvmo Roull* for
Ovir » Yviirf
am Chtitput sirMi
Hwl l 845Mia;-•; -—~

MAPLECREStJJNCOLN,

ROSS BROTHERS
OarWlME-Llquori
480 &ouUi/ard
Kvnllwotiti, NJ V6&76
Free Dtllvtrv —- ̂ ~"

SANDY'S MOBIL
Spflclollxlno In Auto Rtpilr
Tpwlnoi $TOW Plowing it A
Ai C d i t l l o

SANDY

A DECORATOR
tttrior

rully Iniund

BIG 8TA811!S-BAR

BILL'S AUTO

BINDER. U F 8 0 N

n oFTnwranca

? BLOZEN
f (Snlraclor

BOYS CLUB
ION. INC.

BREEZE CORPORATIONS,

BRENNAN BICYCLE

CAPITAL FUEL
SERVICE. INC.

LY BU1I LIC KOR

(Iff •'

CARTERET SAVINGS *
SOCIATION

rd AvtniM '

COMMUNITY STATE BANK

J—VOVR SEASONS PLAY
ION i

at Rwwia, Union.«

FRAEBEL BROS.

THE FRENCH FLORIST

vaSsfA
•II OCCUIMU

'— i"!i THE;HEALTH SHOPPE " ̂ /:

dARDEN STATE BOWL
k flEORGE'S PRO SHOP

EOWARD K. CUMMING

IP""8
ELIZABETH IRON

Sflf

• (i; HILTON SCREEN * •
i'P LUMBER COMPANY

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL

mVINGTON

LEONARD-LEE

LOCAL IM UNITED

..'CLB CBNT0R

NEW JERSEY CRANKSHAFT

NEW JERSEY SEMI-
CONDUCTOR PRODS, INC.

m

OBNTECH INDUSTRIES,

OipRALTAR SAVINGS
IOCASSOCIATION

" I*W,

HERBERT LUTI

PARKWAY WOZNIAK
MEMORIAL HOME

PEASON AGENCY,

I S 0 ' " - •••• - • •

RBMINGTON-OTT
IIGENC

"SPECIALIZING IN CADILLACS ~
L OTHEH FINE QSEO.CAl»S"
MO-W E7ST. OEOROB AVENUE

-LINDEN-«J-S»~— ir———'

SASSON'S. Y O U T H - ; ' ' _ .

A CompUn Chlldr«T>
K . T : — - - o r * • ' -• ' - ~

] [ A V « n u « . . . -

SCHERING CORPORATION
M»nufeClurtr 01 Pint
PnarmicMtlcalft . , .
1011 Morris AV*nit« : . '
Union HI JOoo

PAUL SEVERANCE

LLPAPEO
r STKEBT.

SHOP RITE STORES
& "A'AKEFERN FOOD CORP.

SHOR'S MEDICAL

STONEWALL SAVINGS *

"CiNb«N'»'6LOES^t, CLARK'S
PIRSf V I N A N C I A L INSTITUTION"

8UPREME SAVINGS * ;

Branch

TUSCAN DAIRY
FAR*

— Union* r

UNION-CENTER CARD

TINS CARDS L
•CIALITATIONEBV1CIAL 5TATI0NEBY
VVESANX AVENUC

UNION ctNTERT

CATIONS ALU

VAUXHALL

i
Columbia I. Motor
"Ltt'a Promote B|

RTISING'
Union (ion « « l i

NSK Wtc d m <yf-4t

VICS SUPER •-"•'
ICE^INC.

: msH&KTi
Irvlnaton jr4.(B«

MARTIN WITZBURG

YORKWOOD SAVINGS

c:...-

. I

_ ' . _ u ..« , . V . . ' . . V . . - i.



15, 1976-

CALL AN "AD-VISOR11 FOR ACTION. TODAY! -686-7700

SELL HIRE

THURSDTUESDAY BLICATIONDEADLINE IS

Programmer-Analyst

INTERESTING
BANKING
POSITIONS

IBAA 370-145 OS
Equipment-Cobol Language

Billion-Dollar First National State Bank of
New 'Jersey./ has immediate openings for
ambitious people with a minimum of 1 year
experience in the banking field of program-
ming.

We are offering an excellent salary and abun-
dant and generous benefits from weeks long
vacations to 12 paid holidays, insurance and
hospitatizationl- . _ •

Please apply any weekday at the
personnel Department

°A.AA..toll A.M.—1:30 fo3:30 P.M.

J W Jtatioual <$tati
BANK OF NEW JERSEY
500 Broadstrest, Newark, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employee

, : R7-15-1
"ACT NOW • Turn spare.tlme Into
JJll Bo a SANTA'S Demonstrator,
earn commissions up to 30 percent
• OR • have a Toy S, Gift Party Irt
your home and earn FREE G Ifts I
our 39th year I- Call or write
SANTA'S parties, Avon, Conn.
04001. Phone 1 (203) 6733455. ALSO

. BOOKING PARTIES."
— — R io-a-1

APPLICATIONS ARE BEING
ACCBPTBO for the position o'
secrefarv^recept/onJsr by

..Associated Builders A
Contractors, Inc..of northern N.J,
Position will require'successful
applicant to be. able to take
dictation, type neatly-flrcorrecttyr
answer Incoming phone calls, be
able to do bookkeeping, Including
ledger work &' be able to devote
some evenings (1 or 2) a month, to
assist In- general membership
meetings. Only qualified
applicants need apply, salary
commensurate with experience.
Contact Executive Director, 964-

• 6311.

K 7-15-1

AVON — —
TO EARN MONEY & BUY

' Call our District Manager:
Irvlngton 8. Vallsburg Area: 3'1-
4940; Scotch Plains Area: "647-1514.'
Rahway Area; 574-3530.' Linden
Area: 4S6-0S43. Union s, Elizabeth
Area: 3534BS0. Maplewood Area:
731-7300. Summit Area: 273-0702.

'• R739-1
BANKING - TELLERS; If you are
accurate with figures &> enlov
working, with people, we have a
position for you. Call:'The Union
Center National -Bank 688-9500ror
write P.O. Bon No. 7,-Unlon, N.J.
An equal opportunity employer.

1—^. K7.17-!

CAREER TRAINING
NAVY'S ACTIVE MARINER
PROGRAM. GUARANTEES YOU
ENROLLMENT IN A
T E C H N I C A L S C H O O L .
E X C E L L E N T C A R E E R
TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES.
THREE-YEARS ACTIVE DUTY
PLUS TWO YEARS DRILLING
RESERVE OBLIGATION. G.I.
BIU-L BENEFITS AND MORE.
P O R A D D I T I O N A L
INFORMATION CALL YOUR
NAVY RECUITER—--AT
ELIZABETH 351-2655 SUMMIT
2770560, PLAINFIELD 755-4505.
— : : R7-17-1
CLERICAL -

. PERSON FRIDAY
' Our very BUSV Union N.J. office

has an> opening for an all around
clerk_who can type .accurately,
heve-experlence with heavy detail

- 8 , follow-up. Telephone
corr«s|58ndertcga»JU)»!il«n,ie an
added plus, 'Excellent company,
benefits. For more Information 8V
Interview, call (201) 944.6633. An
Affirmative^ Action Employer M-

_ 1 _ — ,—: K7-17-1

FACTORY WORKBRI

PRODUCTION
WORKERS
FULLTIME,

GROWTH OPPTY!

F a s t e x p a n d i n g
manutacturmr requires
people for Fabrication a<
A s s e m b l y W o r k .
Experience preferred (but
will train If necessary).

XC6LLENTCO.PAIDBENEFITS
GOOD RATES 8, MERIT

PAY INCREASES ,
• " - APPLY TO:

. BOX SP 1331
B10 Seventh Avenue

New York, N.Y. 10019
— ; KMM'

$300-W00-$500-W00
and as high as J1000 per week. An
excellent money making
opportunity Is In town. Male-

F EAAALE, fun tltne.Wt time.
$ $ $ with, this "fantastic money
maker. For further Information
call 376-3903 to make reservations
for our "MONEY MAKER"
opportunity meeting. P.S: Ladles
would you like to make

BIG M O N E Y . Then don't
hesitate to call for-this one. You
know you've come a long way
Lady.

R 707-1

CLERK r*
TYPIST

PART-TIME
Kemper, one of the nation's
leading Insurance companies,
Is seeking a-brlght, personable
Individual with good typing
skills ,(45-50 WPM) to fill this
Interesting part-time position.
You will answer the phone,
make appointments and
perform other diversified
duties. No experience
necessary, Hour*! 8;45 a.m.-
1:45 p.m. We offer a good
•alary and a pleasant working
atmosphere, For an Interview
appointment please call S32-
4203.

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES
35 DeForest Avenue
Summit, N.J. <
Equal Opportunity Employer

R7-15-1

' COLLBOB 5TUO»NTf earn up to
140 • day. selling attractive

R M M

TaaN-AOBRf; find lobs by
i Want Ads. Call 6S6-7700 •

aaNA
running
now I

FULL CHARGE
• BOOKKEEPER

Experienced with all phases
throuah general ledger- alto
responsible for payroll taxes, bank
recs. & other duties; must type. All
fringe benefits paid. Send resume
& salary requirements to Box 4030,
Suburban Publishing-Corp. 1291

"Stuyvesant Ave. Union, N.J. O7OB3.
IVH-16

GAL-GUY FRIDAY .
Experienced, mature, bright
person needed In busy office for
varied duties. Typing and
telephone a must. Good startln
salary and company benefits. Ca
9641330 for appt.

R7.15-I

OAL-OUY FRIDAY
To run 2 girl office—Medical

^background—and knowledge of
safeguard business records
helpful. Salary commensurate
with expenlence. Please call R.
Hersh for Appt. 862-2700,

• R7-17-I
HOUSEKEEPER-COOK
European. Full charge. Lovely 1st
floor, private room «• bath, all new
appliances, Air conditioned home
In park-like setting. High salary
for right parly. Call 3762300.„

INSURANCE '

FIGURE
CLERK

Take the
Manhattan transfer!

Your knack for working with
figures can land you a position
with Kemper> on* of America's«*• pif vwaaiyw r * * * ' ^ »*• ^^1IHI IbV •

leading Insurance
oraanliatlons. After about I
months In our Summit office
we'll transfer you to our New
York city operations, No
experience necessary. You'll,
enloy a good salary, excellent
benefits and room for cereer
growth. Please apply In person
or call 522-4202.

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES .
23 DeForett Ave.
Summit, N.J.
Equal Opportunity Employer

R7-15-1

iMpWirrttd-MtntWonun 1

INSURANCE V ~"

F I G U R E - •_ .•
CLERK

Figure It This Way
If you enloy working with
figures and have an aptitude
for math," you'll have a fine
future In- this • position with
Kemper, one of America's

~l»adlng~m5urance' Companies;
You'll also enloy a good salary,

-excellent benefits and have
plenty of. room (or career
growth. Please apply In person
or call 5224202.

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES
25 Oe Forests venue
Summit* N.J. .
Equal Opportunity Employee

R7-15-,

INSURANCE

POLICY
TYPIST
-50 WPM Is our type!

Here's a challenge for your
skill at typing at least 50 WPM.
We'll keep you busy at
Kemper, one of the world's
leading Insurance Companies.
You'll onloy a good salary.
Excellent benefits and friendly
co.workers: Exper ience
preferred. Please apply in
person or call 522-4202.

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES
25 DeForest Avenue
Summit, U.S.
Equal Opportunity Employer
M-F • ' '

• R 7-15-1.

LEOALSECRETARY
Downtown Newark l a w - f i r m

.re|oc«tlng_to-_suburbs—In—near—
future Is seeking two qualified
persons who are conscientious &
dependable In addition to good
skills. 1 Jr. Legal w-1-3 yrs.
GeneraHexp—l-Legal~w3-5yrsr
general exp. with emphasis on
corporate S. litigation. Call for
appt. 6228468.

K7-17-1-

LEGAL SECRETARY
Experienced. Short Hllls-Summlt
area. Call 467-9200. —

K7-17-1

Help Wirrttd Hen tWomtn 1

SECRETARIES W/STENO
KEYPUNCH

MAG CARD -112
Call today to register for
temporary assignments right near
your home.

241-6011
KELLY GIRt

A Dlv. of Kelly Services
Roselle Shopping Center

584BRarltanRd.
Roselle

Equal opportunity Employer

SECRETARY-PART TIME
Steno. Start Immediately.
Pleasant, Suburban air
conditioned olllce, .Springfield
area. Call for appt., Mr. Doyle 376-
7650.
' R7-17-1

s o L D E R E R Experienced pre-
ferred. Blue Cross, vacation—&
holidays.

SCHMID&SON
1012 So, Springfield Ave.,

Mountainside
:— K7-17-1

SQUEEOEE pusher
tor

„ . local company
686-4760

K 7-15-1
STENCIL CUTTER- with
knowledge of photographic, work.
Experience preferred.

KMS.V

SWITCHBOARD OPER.
Leading Insurance company seeks
an experienced operator for busy 3
position multiple 701 board. We
offer liberal company benefits,
37V̂ i hour week, parking and lunch
facilities provided.

call Mrs. Corvlno For Appt.
67B-21OO

LIBERTY MUTUAL
INSURANCE CO.

240 So. Harrison St.
East Orange, N.J.

EqualOpportunltyEmployerM-F
R7-151

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR-
C C E R tCAC~Fuirtlme~exceit»nt
benefits, Springfield area. Call 467-
1150. •--- - T

R7-1M

JMpNairttd-MMlWomM 1 Empttywirt WmtnJ
SUPMINTBNOaNT, assistant,
to resident manager, full time too,
garden apartments. Union County,
at least 3 years experience/.
Knowledge of all kinds of general
repairs essential. We give you a 1
bedroom apartment plus utilities.
Good worklna conditions 8,
permanent lob for right couple.
245-7963,

— K7-17-1

T I L I P H O N H SOLICITORS
Permanent, all year, part time.
Will' train for A.M. or P.M.
Introduce our nationally known
food servlca by telephone from our
Union Office. Salary plus -bonus,
company benefits. Immediate
openings. For Interview call 964-
M00.

: R7-15-1

TOWN OF IRVINGTON
Secure position-Work on Police,
Fire and Town vehicles 8.
Equipment j Shade Tree
Equipment/ Street 8. Sewer
Equipment) Fire apparatus,' Sr

"rain•<tvuj~7~ :EqUTpm en
comprestort, pumps and much
more. Mutt have completed et
least eth grade. -
MECHANIC thould have a
minimum of 3 years experience,
plus considerable knowledge ol
motors, equipment, etc.,
SENIOR MECHANIC ffiould have
a minimum ol 5 yean experience
on Installation, maintenance and
repair of varlad type motors,
vehicles and equipment.

Starting Salary Mechanic S8550.
Senior Mechanic S9750.

If Interested please call' 373-3100,
extension 361, for appointment
between 8:00 A.M. and 5:00 P.M.

' : K7-15-1

TYPIST
We need you BILLING.
LEGAL-STAT. Whatever your
skills. Register Now

A1 TEMPS
1995 Morris Ave. Union 964-1101
101 N. Wood Av. Linden
9250601 .
115 Bloomflald Av. Caldwe|l
222-1301.

K 7-17.1

WANTEDl PART T IME
CARPENTER-OR-HELPER-Call
372-4570. After 5 P.M7

R 7-15-1

R I L I A I L f YOUNO WOMAN -
SEEKS DAILY HOUSEWORK OR
WEEKLY CHILD CARE.
REFERENCES. M49M3.

R 7.15-2
WOMAN desires full time
housework. Own transportation.
References.

3745842
R 7-15-2

ATTENTION
AAAGNAVOX OWNERS
Sandy* Formerly' of Ragal
Magnavox It now' located with
Easy Way Stores Factory

- authorized for-Mignavox, Sharp,
RCA, Sanyo ana most Ma or
T*h3541«0 HA7-31.5
BIBLB-WISB PUZZLIS ' *
QUIZZES, a new book by Milt
Hammer. Includes riddles, match-

-upt.Jildden words, Who Am I,
Number Please, mlx-upi, Flll-Me-
In, and more puillet. Which give a'
wealth of Bible Information In fun-
to-take form."Send 79 cents to:
BAKER BOOK HOUSE, 1019
Wealthy St., Grand Rapids,
Michigan 49506, -

- HA7-3I -5

MRS. RHONDA686-9685
Handwriting analyst. All Types of
readings. Tarot Card readings a
specialty.' 3060 Morrlt Ave., Union,
1 blk., from. ctr. Free parking.

Mrs. Nancy 245-9763
' HANDWRITING ANALYSIS

HOROSCOPE 8, CHARACTER
READING 9-7 P.M. dally
393 So. Michigan Ave., Kenllworth,

R9-16-5
REDUCE QUICKLY. Hypnotist
will take you on a doctor-approved
and recommended plunging
weight lost trip. For smoking too.
688-7413 (6-7 P\M.>.

' Z 7-17-S.
TROUBLED? It might help to talk,
with a trained listener.
CONTACT^We Care 333-3880.-

— Z8-I9-5
THERAPBUTICMASSAOE .

By Experienced Massage
Therapist. Call for appt,, 474-4W7-—

NBEb HELP? Find the RIGHT
-PERSON with a Want Ad. Call 686—
7700.

Antlquts

2tm ANNUAL
ANTIQUE SHOW SALE

1st PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MAIN ST.. SPARTA, N.J.
July 22 & 23, Noon -10 P.M.

—.- July 24 Noon-4 P.M.
FINEST ANTIQUES • TEA ROOM

COUNTRY STORE
Donations 11.50 •

With This Ad «1.25
Z 7-15-7

DRUM LESSONS
FOR ELEMENTARY
& INTERMEDIATE

686-241]
— R 7-15-13

Instruction*, Mltc 14

TENNIS LESSONS
Expert profeiifonal teaching.
Private VJ and 1 hoU/ * *25-4 houri.
Group l«»toni-form your own
group. 4 person* to groJUL- Mr.
&r>t mS"°

i Merchandis*
• Garaft Silts -
• Hes Markats
• RummiBi Silts
• Btstmtrrl Salts
• Yard Salts, tic.

• E D R O O M sat, Chinese
Chippendale, complete with double
dresser, ft spring «. mattrasi.
Complete dining room sat, living
room sat. MSU91 or.371-5402. •

K7-J5
BICYCLE - 2sealer, S75, gas space
heater • S35, Caloric gas range -S20,
Westlnghoust broiler on stand -
S25, baby carriage • S13, tricycle-
S5.373.7ro..

CAnrrriNo-oreen, « yrdt..
Excellent condition, padding
Included. Kitchen set, very
reasonable. 6M-544O. _

••LEA MKT. sponsored by Circle
K, dealers wanted. Sun., July 25,
Seton Hall University, So. Orange,
$10 Space. Call 964-0799.

Z7-J1
_ HAO1 »AL1- 2 Robert PI.,
rvlngton. Sat. & Sun., July 17
a, 18,11 A .M. . 4 P.M. Many

Itemsbnndnew. -

OA
Irvl

CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARI
a,GethsemaneGardensMau<>oleum
Stuyvetant Avi., Union 6884300
Office: 1500 Stuyvetant Ave..Union

K M .
CONTENTS of Irvlngton Home,
Including bedroom, dining room,
living room, kltchsn, appliances
and accessories. 994-3736, 267.2242
or 622-7732. .

R7-15
COUCH, Colonial Pine, like new.
Sacrifice at $150. 1 Maple and
table, S35. Day* call 9M-62M. eves.
373-98.6.

ATTENTION COLLBCTORS-
Early American Iron <• tin
fireplace cooking utensils &
equlpt., Incldg. rara twinging
crane with brackets, trammels,
trlvels, swivel roasters, peels, etc;
woodenwara, ' lugs, nutmeg
graters, ralslrt seeders, apple
peelers, etc; early wild mapla
(Tiger <• Birds Eye) 4 potted (low
pott) bed; several maple >, pine
chairs 1 tables; 30 old pressing
Irons,"Incldg. 3 fiuters & 1 gopher;
65 Invalid broth feeders (slck-pap

^upt)Tno»nVT>IOT'WIonTrnoweriE"
leaf-detlBntimanvflthar-ltemitoo
numerous & varlad to mention.
Ovar.300pct..MlilbuHv«all Frl ra.
Sat., 8 AM to 4 PM, 3764W1,

— Z7J7J

CRIB (EDISON) with removable
canopy, matching double dresser,
like new condition. Best offer. 677-
0975 or 994-3068.- •

' K7.15-
DININO room table, 3 leafs 8.
pads, 6 cane back chairs, 60 In.
buffet, 2modern Danish chairs. By
appt. only 379-5035.
r-— K7-17
DRAFTING TABLB-steel, 37V> In.
X 60 lit., straight edge, lamp, stool,
complete assort, of Instruments.
Like new. Must seel, $195. 3994709
after 3:15 P.M.

; K7-17
•NOLISHTOWNH

' Retail goods at wholesale prices.
Leather goods made to order.
Fans, plants, pipes, nlc-nact, etc.

' 1536-A Liberty Ave.
Hil l id N J

36A L
Hillsi

p ,
iberty Av
ide, N.J.

H7-29

EVERYTHING MUST OOI Sat. &
Sun., July 17 8. I t , 10 A.M.-5 P.M.
121 Wetfarn Pkwy., Irvlngton.
Clothes, fumltura, misc. Items,

- . , K7-15
PLEA MARKET

Dealert wantadl Sponsored 'by
UNION ORT, Sun., Sept. 12. Well
advertised. Call 687-7381.

R 7-15
OARAGE SALBi Thurs., thru Sat.
July 15 to 17th. 10 A.M. • 5 P.M. 312
Creek Bad Rd., Mountainside.
. R 7 15
OAR A M SALB. July 24, 25 «, 26,
9:30-4 P.M. MWlnp. delights,
kitchen tat a< patio tat, household
Itemirtoyt *• clothing ate 33 Kaw
Dr.; Springfield. ,

;—. R.7-17.
OARAOB SALE -Sat. 8.Sun., July
17 8. IS, 10-5. 165 Ivy St., Newark.
Table electric taw 8. other misc.

7.-15 .
OARAOI SALS! • July I I , 10-5,
crib, misc. baby Items, gat dryer,
household Items. 37 Sailer St.,
Springfield (Morrlt Ave. to Kaeler

" * ^ — ' K 7-15

OUITAR • GUILD, STEEL 6
STRINGS 8. CASE, LIKE NEW
S30O

, Ca(ni79»l0l
R 7-17

HEALTH FOODS. We carry a full
line of natural foods, honey, salt
free a, tugarlatt foodi. mitt. IR.

•VITIGTDW BCTCTH POOtJ-
STORE. 9 Orange Ave,, Irvlngton
373.4893 SUMMIT- HEACTH
FOOD STORE, 494 Springfield
Ave., Summit. CR-7-3050. '

: ; R t-l:
LIVI NO room or den set. Couch,
love seat, 8, bar wttool, child's
table & chair tet. Moving must

HouMtoStit

~f*UiTwrthaip5n-tF« content, of
ffi ""Sf"1" Jlf eondltlonar.

mrJSSSA
can play. Call 6S6-7127. *' PIM •ALLMXCHINI SAL!

OVER 50MACHINES
S195up s -

Novel Co, (3011862-6619 •-•••
R T - F

IOLLYWOOD
K. C H O I C E

AT

5
•164329

RBPRIOEItATOR, FrosHr«,'l0

&is i i fT v < : l n l room ̂ -pM:
374-5819

l l U p l (J) . » x 13, green," bo'x
spring a, mattreu, tingle-bad,
oVetsar* matching, mirror. Must
tell. BfiUefftr accepted. 374-6596.

' = - R7-15

. SAVE UP
TO 40%

ONFALL; NAME BRAND
U R N L l E T i A l ' L l ? l R E T 5 l ' 0 M

MATTRBSSes. factory ralacts;
from $14.95 , Bedding
Manufacturers, 153 N. Park St.,
East Orange; open 99; alto 405
West Fronf St., Plalnfleld.

1K •'!
MOVINO- MUST, SELL. Preitlge
furniture; kitchen sat. sofa. Baker
price color TV. Misc. J79-3253 evet.-

-R7-15
MUSICIANS Rent or buy P.A.S.
Amps, Pianos 8, Elec. Pianos,
port, organs, Leslie Speakers. Big
Selection at Rondo Music, Rt. 22 at
Vauxhail.Rd., Union, 687.2250.

3y
Blua-ayatr-AKC-rag-Batt-offerr

710

MACHINE SHOP HELPER | Buiidm, M.t.ri«i,
Call 862-8622.

K7-171
MACHINISTS, LATHE HANDS,
steady , good cay & conditions,
advancement benefits. Llndwi.

; _'.. K7I7.1..
MANAGER

For Indoor tennis court. Full time
nights, 4-1 A.M. prefer mature,
responsible - person, experienced
dealing with people, - Call Plaza
Racquet Club for appt. 687-0077

K7-I51
NATIONAL CO.- Salel position
with fringe benefits. Sales 8.
management training. S200 week.
Call Leo Blanco 333-6363 or 687-

K 717-1

• D ISTRIBUTOR—Mfg. wood'
I windows, doors, trim, hardware.
• Facilities open lo general public ot
• substantial wv/lips Open
• weekdays to 5 p.m. Sat.- to noon.
• 9641555.

SELRITEMILLWORK
BLDG. SUPPLY CORJ>~-
581 Rahway Ave., Union.

K t-f-34
Carpentry • 27

, CARPENTERCONTRACTOR
I Additions,, kitchens & bath
I remodeling. All types repalrt &'
I alterations. Free estimates, R.
I Heinle, 6872968.

Kt-f-37

PART TIME HBLP
Drivers needed for ambulance, i
Must have First Aide card. Call for
details. 354-8055, 355-1593.

R7-15-1
PART T IME PORTER -
(experienced), retired person
Prelerred. Morris Ave., Union
area. B649365

K 7-15-1
PART T IME SECRETARY

Good knowledge of steno & strong
typing skills. Call between 1 8. 5
P.M. 687-9394.

K 7-15-1

PAYROLL CLERK
Including general office duties.
Mon.-Thurs., 9-4, experienced
preferred.

CORNELL HALL CONV. CTR.
Union, N.J. 687.7800

K7-17-1

?6NTR?.
• All type of repairs 1 remodeling,
• kitchens, porches 8. enclosures,
• cellars 8, attics. Free estimates,
•fully Insured. 4B8-29S4Small lobs
I t 0 0 ' ; K 7-J9-27

SMALL JOBS
I Homo repairs, carpentry,
• panelling, tiling, van Interiors. All
I work guaranteed &fully Insured.
I Call Joe 2410343.

K7-29.27
CARPENTER CONTRACTOR

All typos remodeling, additions,
repairs 8, alterations. Insured.
Wm. P. Riviere, 688-7296.

— _ K t-f-27

RECEPTIONIST
FILECLERK

Varied duties. Short Hllls-Summlt
area. Call 4679200.
• ' K7-17-1

SALES CAREER OPPORTUNITY
for person with ability to
communicate with people 8. assist
them In financial matters.
Represent leading life Insurance
co. Unlimited Income through

.training •" . management
lno_ -opportunities. Phone 272-8100, 9-5
all Mon.-Frl. Ask for Tom S«hlrmer.

K 7.171

-.- SALES HELP
EXPERIENCED ONLY
~ For womens speclattv store
„__ _. Good paya.b»n»flti

. bERKS
990 Kprlnotlelri Ave-|rvlndtnn

or call 371-6688
K 7 1 5 1

SALESPERSONS - For ladles
apparel^ discount s.hop. 'Only
thoroughly experienced need
apply. Call 7362105 tor Interview
appt.

K 7.151

SECRETARIES
TYPISTS

Temporary; short a. long term
assignments. Permanent.
Unions, Essex Counties. Never
a tee Ever.

STAND-BY PERSONNEL
PERMANENT TEMPORARY

4V Chestnut st.,Unlon

|/964-7717
InDelRayBldg.

NEVER A FEE EVER
We Speclallie In people

————— K7-17-1

Catptt ft Rup 28

.WINDOW-WCHINO,:>c«l lenl
(service. FrioTjIlmates, Insured.
Call AAA Window Washing, 686-

flri'Iwwjys1 35 ,
LIMA PAVING . •

Bicentennial spaclal-drlvewayt, 9
x 100, S270.,Free estimates 371-7829.
or. 373-4328. , ' ., .

-. , KTf-35
SUMMBR SPECIAL- Low.prlcet.,
Driveways, paving, also complete
Una of Mason Work. Free estimate.
541-0646. 24 Hr'.. phone service.
r— — — t-K 7-31-35

Electric Repair*

ELECTRICIAN
, CHET ERICKSON

Small |obs sooclallst-flood lights,
outlets, etc; 399-9794.

K t-f-37

S Grlndllrwer Electric
— electrical Installation, and
repair. Quality rated work, copper
wire used exclusively. Lie. No. 4)1

233-8888
r KTF37

CARPET INSTALLED
W.illto wiill. Plus repairs
Experienced. Call Andy

7556781
, K7.29..2j>._

Carpet Cleaning at its Best
, Amorlcan-Homo Care

_ 994-9222 ^^
Any silo liulno room, dining area 8.
hall a

$39.95
Complotoly 100%
Insured Customor Satis.
Exprt. Upholstery, cleaning avail,_

K7-29-28-

lnl}">pu ELECTRIC Lie. number
4069, fully Insured, no lob too big.
no lob loo small. 241-0785.

K7 39-37'
ELECTRICAL—100 'ampere
service on the average,! family
homeSlBS. Using copper wire. Call
J.A.H. Electric 687-5436.

K7-39-37
Jt ,M ELECTRIC

Residential S. commercial Wiring,
also Currier room alrcondltloner
solos. Call 3536519days, eves. 353-

— K t-l-37

Celling., 30
SHEET rocking, taping J, finishing
over, old sellings a, walls.. Also
fireproof basement ceilings for
state Inspection. Call Jack, 762.
0027. -

j
' ARMSTRONOCHILINOTILB

INSULATES*f DECORATES
9x10 room completely Installed
JSIUref l estimate.

:CADET92S.7425.
• • • Ktf-30

Child Cartj 31

Wonder World
Nursery School

1359 MorrisAv.,Unlon,N.J.
Finest In preschool education.
Ages, 2 to 6, full & half day
sessions.
Grand Opening for- v

Kindergarten, Sept.76
Call 687-2452.

— — — — — K7-29rJl

REGISTER NOW
For Sept. 1976, Bert «. Tarn a
Bruder's

Happy Days
Nursery School.'

Certified by N.J.'i stata Dept.
o Ed. Featuring the open
classfoom-unusual cooking
program-special art 8, guitar
program.creative danca dally-
pre reading currlculum-ltth
year teaching pre.school
children. All day program
available, trent, 276.1443;

iK7-2f-31.

Fentai-
O U V F.nce Insttnatlon. All
types. Free Estimate. -

DONMARFeNCE.CO.
847-0S44

— — — — — K 7-31-41

Furniture Repairs"

PU«NlTURO POLISHINO

HENRYRUFF CAUtTMU
- - = ^ ' R t-f.45

Gart|8 Doors - 47
OARAOe DOOR?, INSTALLED,
garaoo oxtemiion», repairs 8,
lM " ' ' ' " ' ' l e operators and

Homt Improwtntiifa SO

CARPENTRV-PLUMBINO-
,, . MASONRY

Baths, kitchen cabinets, siding,
roof ng, basBmonUi Armstrong
ceilings, tiling, 20 yeart
experience, .'
ANTHONY D'ALEtfSIO • 687^588

R T-F-50

SECRETARY Immediate opening
for person who wishes to leava
household chores behind, for part
time work In a new Springfield
office Accurate typi ste 8

GENERAL CONSTRUCTION-
Aluminum »ldln£"o*lrw, repalVt
a, interior & exterior painting
Free estimates. Fully Injured. Call
anytime, Harry 761.701*.-

•' Vv R7.jy.jo

General Home Repairs
All emergency repalrtj tawer
serv coj plastering; carpentry
any |ob, bin or small) « hr.; free
est. Fully lnjur.d.iS45.e]46.

ADAM!
Cai r..
& ext,
basemi

L I N N CONSTRUCTION CO..INC
CARPENTERS .'ROOFERS
• WE BUILD:* REPAIR,

- A D D I T I O N S . D S R M E R I
.ROOFS . GUTTERS

« LEADERS -
OARAOE DOORS
FAMILY ROOMS

MANY REFERENCES
FULLY INSURED '

FREE ESTIMATES .
6888230 J71-1454

'RM.50
• IDEAS FOR 76

Old time carpentry with that
modern touch I Panellng-porches-
shutterecelllngsfamlly rooms-
windows.doors-repairs. PREE
EST. ED. MARGOLlS 2335442.

THE BROTHERS2950

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
We speclallie In alum, siding &
roofing. We do our own work.

374-0292.
R 7-10-50

63 I PaJnUaitPafttrhMUni ( I Pkimblni t Htatinf

FRANK MOHR, . Mason
Cootroctor, all kinds of. mason
work, 25' years, experience,

" Insured,' fre* estimate: 24^2946,

PHIL TERRANOVASIdewalksr
patlos, steps, walls 8. tile. 412
Hillside ave., Orange, N.J. 678.
0949. Call us for free estimate,

• R7-29-43

Moving iStortft.. 64.

PLANNINO on fixing vour home?
I can do anything from your roof to
fixing your door. Call for free
estimates. 4842883, —

R7-29-50
Kitchen Cabinets 55

.KITCHEN CABINBTS
5' let, top 8, bottom cabinets . .
Formica top. Installed • S427.

FREE ESTIMATES
CADET-925-7425

KITCHEN CABINETS F ' "
Sold 8, Installed. Old cabinets
resurfaced with Formica.
Formica counter tops. 486-0777,

™ R7-29-S5
DOLLY MADISON Kitchens,
lactory showroom, Rt. 22,
Springfield. Kitchen design ser-
ylce «, mnriprnli'lno hy nn» nf M«p

TStsersTargest- manufacturers of
kltchon cablnots. 379.6070.

r ' •Rt-l-55'

MILLER 'S MOVINO
Reasonable rates. Local, long-
distance. Shore specials. Insured.
Free estimates. 2453298.

- .- R7-29.44
- SHORTLINE MOVERS

Packing 8. storage. • Appliance
moving. Speclallilng In piano
moving. 24 hour service. 484-7267.

— i l — R t-t-44

Inlerlor - i - ^ r t t f li?.mR<eaton»bl.1
.rates. Expert workmanship..Free
estimates. 487-1489. '
—— •••_ R7-29-48

DAN'S PAINTING
AND DECORATING, INT. I EXT.
REASONABLE RATES. FREE
ESTIMATES. INSURED. 2899434.

. Rtf-48

MOVING

tmdscapt, Gifdenlng 57
WHYPAYMORBT •

—BVCR-ORaiBN LANDSCAPINO
Complete Landtcaplna Sarvlc
- — Call6M-31Uo*-i<I-12a».-

Local J. Long Dlstahce
Free Estimates

Insured
(Keep us moving and you save)

PAUL'S M&M MOVING
1925 Vauxhall Rd..Union .

. a t-f.oJ F

DUTCH BOY PAINTS •
1 family outside painted S275.,'2-
S375.,. 4-SS75, ( up. Rooms,
hallways, stores S35. a, up. Also
painting trim, Windows 8. doors.
Carpentry, roofing, gutters &
leaden. Vary reasonable, Free
estimates. Free minor repairs.

; Fully Insured. 373-4000 or 37*5434.

SAVE MONEY.'WE PAINT TOP
V,. YOU PAINT BOTTOM VS WH.Y
TAKE CHANCES '

FREDRICK W. RICHARDS
351-5403
7620769

F

Union
Mablewood

RED

Florida Specialist
IM

ECONOMY MOVERS. INC.
Local & Long Distance

DON ALBECKER, MGR.
Union, N.J.

687.0035. R t f 4 4

Malnlwanct Sartlc* - 6 2 —

s.waxtd.&jiaanaduhoniBj,.
}) complete'lanltorlal worK.-1*s normal rm. ,6886919, 488-

" R7-29-43

Mason iy

JOHNNICASTRO-
MASON CONTRACTOR

All types of masonry work, steps,
concrete, plastering, oatlos J,
repairs, etc. Free est. 8, expert
designing, 373-9074.

1 • R7-29 A3
CALL ME LAST. All m'asonryi
plastering, waterproofing, self

employed and Insured. Work
Guaranteed. A. NUFRIO, 30 vrs.
exp. es.387/3. ' ^

B X P E R T
CARPENTER:

M A S O N ,
Steps, patios,

• R 7-39-50
ALUMINUM sidlM fMdal l t t t .
Free estimates, no sallSmen, we

R 7-39-50

v n n r b i i i c t \ i ij| qui( DtlTID*<

walks, garages, plastering,
plumbing, heating. Repair* oi a)
Types, railings 8, ornamental
hronwork. Fireplace designed ft
chimney masonry work. Building
violations removed. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Ace Building Service.

2338122.
R 7-29-43

AL OENIS
MASON CONTRACTOR STEPS

SIDEWALKS-PATIOS
SPECIALIZE IN SMALL JOBS

• 867 RAY AVE., UNION, N.J.
6864815

ALL MASONRY — S l e p t ,
sidewalks, waterproofing. "Sail

1 employed. Insured, A ZAPPULLO,
MU 7-6474 or ES 2-4079, ,

' • • • i — - r - • Rt-f-eA

«pomr?|j»rsoraiiy»uiwrvn«ar
Insured, furniture padded. Local av
statewide. Short trips to and from*
24 hour service. Free estimates.
Piano specialists. 744-5700, ((00)
242-4727. - :...

' ~ :_ RW-44,
-KELLY. MOVERS '
LOCAL-8.XONG DISTANCE

Agent'North Amerlcan*Van Lines.
The GENTLEmen movers.

Odd Jobs 66
ATTENTION HOMEOWNERJl ̂

ZAttlcs, cellars, garages and yards
cleaned. All ' dirt and rubbish
retnoved. Leaders and gutters
cleaned, trucking. Very
reasonalbe rates.

Call 763-4054
HAtf.44

, NEED ODD JOBS DONET
Cleaning garages, basements,
attics, hauling debris, light moving
•^•wn^ cutting, general clean up.

9 M a l
FULLY INSURED

R T-F-48

J.JAMNIK
Exterior 8. Interior Painting,
decorating 8, Paperhanglng. Free
estimates. Call 487-4288 or 6B7-4419
anytime. .

: . R t-f -48
PAINTING C DECORATING. Irit
8, Ext. Alterations, paneling. Fre«-
Ht. Insured. K. Schrelhofer. 487,-
6137, days. 6873713 eves 8. wknds.

— r—— R t.f:4a

PAINTING-EXTERIOR & INT-
ERIOR. Try i/51 Good lob,
reasonable rates. Free estimates!

6865913
— R7-29-68

: I N T E R I O R * EXTERIOR
~PA-lf lTING, LEADERS 8,

GDTTBRS. FREE ESTIMATES,
I N S U R E D . 484 7983 OR 7537939.
MR. J. OIANNINI. .. R , ( ̂

INTERIOR &*EXTTERIOR. TRIN
WORK. A P A R T M E N T S . N O JOB
TOO SMALL,
. 964-7S15 ... ---;

. - . • • • — R fcf-48

FROM IRVINGTON-KETIS
painters. Int. ext. Fully Insured.
Xflll amdimiL-3i3J341ot-37.U«J87^-
_7 R t.f.4B

_ CARLF.KUEHNER
INTERIOR PAINTING SrPKPER-
HANGING. FIRST CLASS WORK.

INSURED. 3750827.
R

SIDNEY KATZ I
PAINTING, PAPBRHANGING,
PLASTER NG INT. 8, EXT
FREE ESTIMATES. 487-7T72!

•' RT^FUl

: KTF-66

RUBBISH REMOVED
All appliances) furniture, wood
and metals taken away. Attics,
basements and garages cleaned
out. Reasonable rates. 3352713.

LANDSCAPE OARDBNBR-New
•?*"!»' .monthly maintenance,
shrub planting 8. pruning, lawn
repair,, spot teedlng, lima,
fertlllrlng) reasonable) 743-4054,.
— H A H 4. TITOO
LIOHT hauling, cleanup oarages,
basements, remove old furniture
JPglaftcw^Days 487-2141 after

— — Ktf-66
ODD JOBS.INSIDE & OUT,
CONCRETE, PAINTING, ETC
CALL. 686-2417 or 964-3739.

IRV CAN F IX IT-Paln l lng,
carpentry, electrical, plumblngy
repalrt and new Installation, No
|ob too small. Reliable and
reasonable 27J.475! . .-, '

INTERIOR t. EXTERIOR
plnfing. Leader 8. GulteTXk.

,, PL'UWBINO .4 H6ATINO •
Repairs, rempdetlno,' violations.
Bathrooms, kitchens, hot water
( l l t 8 ht wt
E>{MhrOOiMar miwidia* I IU I Yvaieji

Collars, steam .,& hot water
systems. Modern sewer claantnq.
Commercial & residence. , Call
n>Vh Trlefler, ES 2-06*0. 2 ̂  yy

' VICTOR LOIOZZO
Compttf-t «lt«ratloni. bathrooms,
kltcnmi, home Irnprovtmanti, no
lob too small, 24 hr, itrvlc*. fully

T*"*! .7.7-31-71

R7-15
SOPA, Rowa, loose pillow back,'
burnt oranga 8. brown bamboo
design. I months old. 944-417).

: R7-15"
U J T . Swimming Pool, complete
with all accessories, Inol. cover a.
lock. »125. Call 273-5779.

U I « D refrigerators, washers;
dryars, 1 to 10 vrs. old. Guar. We
deliver. Open 7 days, 10 • 9 p.m. 228
Hamilton Blvd., So. Plfld. 754-3880.

R9.2
VITAMINS » MINERALS .

All Natural
10 Pct.-IO Pet. DISCOUNT

contact Distributor
, 487-4134
GALA NATURALS
1232 Barbara Ave.

- Union, N.J. 07083
H-A.7-22

YABD SALB- A-C. 14.000 BTU,
•mall T.V. BIW, Rotluerle grill,
dehumldlfler, 4 bridge chain, 3
rooms of carpeting, mltc. Sat, 8.
Sun. 11 A.M. to 4 P . M . only. July 17
8, IB. 1903 Manor Dr., Union (off
Walker).

-r^TTTT-T K7-15

Boab I Marina 15
SAILBOAT-14 ft. Sunflth (Alcort)
flberglait, lully fitted, Ilka new.
1350. Call 436-5373 or 436-3253 evw.

R 7-15-15

Pats, Don, Cats 16
DOO OBBDIBNCE-10 lesson
coursetM, UNION, WESTFIELD,
8, SUMMIT, N.J. DOG COLLEGE,
487.2393.

RT-F-16
AKC . registered • German
Shapherd, 2 yrt. old, mala S50..Call
944-4178,

R>t15-14

R 7-15-14
LABRADOR mala, l ' / jyrt. AKC.
reg. obedient, good hunting dog;
Call 373-1559 eves, or 484-388 Jdayt.

— •' R 7:17-14

Roofinft Siding

ALL-STATE RQOfrlNG
free 687-5157 d u l ' k

Estimate Service
Ipeciallllng In all typeVoofs and
viamloss gutters. Fully t Insured

t-f-78

winmless gutters. Fully
Above all • a good root.

WILLIAM H. VElT
Roof Ing-Seamless Gutters

Froo estimates. Do own work
N.J. Insured Since 1932.3731151.

B.J.B. CONST. CO.
All Types Of Roofing S, Repairs.
Siding, Painting, Alteratlpns-Frea
Estlmates-Fully Insured

374-0627
Z T1F.78

Roollntt special 1st, residential,
quality work, repairs .8.
alterations, oulters 8, leaders. Call
Richie, 487-2948.

HOOFHNO-new and . . .
shingling, patching and slate-call
after.7 p.m.

923-8076
BOWMAN A 5ONS

Roofing, Aluminum Siding 8, also
P f l i n t l n Q • • . . . . , . ~

^ U S T O M si.i(>coyiM,,.T_

"Tender Loving Care"1

.'By I. Shal.n-341.413s

Tilt Work 84
ANTHONY DeNICOLO J, Son Tlla1

Contractor-KltchBns, BalhroQma
&?'P>E' t"T" l"Ch ' * r <U" l

REFERENCES.
FULLY INSURED. '•

FRANK HILBRANOT 272561).
• • .. . ' ft-28.84"

Trtt Senrltt

JACK STUN
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

FREE ESTIMATES, INSURED
761-7378 Maplewood.

R. 7-39-68
PrUNTJM— .Interior J. exterior.
Free estimates, Fully Insured. R.
samantkl.

R,I-I-4B
467-87I5. .

Plumbing

NBBDAPLUMBBRr '
' . ' CALLOERARD

No ob too small. Reasonable
rates. Call 341.6409.

ZTF-71

NOTICa TO JOB APPLICANTS

This newspaper does .not
knowingly accept Help Wanted
ads from employers covered by
the Fair Labor Standards Act:
which applies to employment In .
Intentate commerce. If they;
offer leu than the Isosf minimum
wage <«J.M an hour for !1v>"
coveredprlor to February 1,1H7,
and tl.fO »n hour for newly

«y^SH^.n.£S
ads that Indicate a preference
based on age from employers
covered^ by the Aos
Discrimination In (mplovmant
Act. Contact We United Stiles
Labor Department's local office
for more' Information. The
address 1st

tTt ( ree* St., ajwm tW,
- MewarK, N J . • or ToteakeM

itt-UTf er M M 4 n .

Wintadtoiui

LIONEL TRAINS Pay at least
1200. e j . for engines No. 408,381,9,

^ 5 l i T ? § p r l c " p > l d l < i r 8

«• COLOR CALL. 417-4674.
—=— JM IM7
U.S. PLATE BLOCKS

S i n g l e s , a c c u m u l a t i o n s ,
collections, Canada, Top-prlcbj
TWIOTSJ74011; : I

; H 7 - 2 9 - 1 7
WANTEDi Antique Furniture,
magailnat & photos. Brass L
copper Items.

Call 234-6754
R7-I5-17

Original Renders Scrap Metal
. MAX WelNSTEIN SONS

SINCE 1920
2424 Morris Aye., Union

Dally 85, Sat. 84 ,6868236
K tf-17

wa
BUY AND SELL BOOKS

321 PARK AVE., PLAINFIELD
PL 4.3900,, ,

OLD CLOCKS WANTED
Any condition. Top prices paid.
Also clock Repalrt 4874808.

R tf-17
CASH FOX SCRAP

Load your car. Cast lron,sl.25 per
100 lbs., newspapers, *1.25 per
100 lbs., tied up bundles free of
foreign materials. No. 1 copper, 46
cents per Ib. Brass lust 24 cents par
Ib. Rags, .01 cents, Lead and
tjatterlesi we also buy computer
print outs 4 tab cards. We alto
handle paper drives for scout
troops and civic associations. A&P'
f APER STOCK CO., 48-54 So. 20th
St., Irvlngton, (Prlcet sublect to
change). 374.1750. "

CarpeHRup 28

KARPETKARE
Carpett 8, rugs steam cleaned In
Vour home with newest steamex
process. Free estimate call

V 38U8668
• ~ ~ " H 7-29-28
CARPBT INSTALLATION
Quality work. Reasonable prices.
Days, 182-7579, eves, ,351-7523,

• K 8-7-28
Child Cart : — - '31

WB WILL CARB POR INFANTS,
2 MONTHS «, OLDER.

CALL 371-2245
— — — — — — — — K7-15-3I

33
p a, F TRUCKING CO. Same Day
a. Overnight Service. Lift Gate
Service Available, Reasonable;
Prompt service. 241-4099.

; HS-2M3

Home Impionimenti

ATTENTION
IBVJKETON HOME OWNERS
Repair—violations done In
accordance with Irvlngton code,
Painting, carpentry work, Interior
8. exterior roofing, gutters leaders,
storm doora & windows.

A t BODNAR
GENERAL CONTRACTOR OF

**• IRVINGTON
371-̂ 392

R7-15-5O

Mowing tStortge 64
MOVERSi Big & small Jobs, move
anythlna, also buy old turn, clean
cellars I , attlcs.kl2J-2274 bet. 4:30
P.M. a. mldnlohl; -Sam Chapman,.

RaoNmtSldlnf

xMBNIA ROOFTNO CO. fterooiinu
^s. roof repairs. Leaders 8. Gutters,
Guaranteed 8, Insured. Free
estimates Call 379 4197

Don't Buy Anything I
Until " you've teen thlt

Laval, faatuVat,everything your
heart /could deslra-aclence
Hlffl" "JiLffi " I ! 'bedrms., IV, oaths, central A-C,
burglar a, lira alarm, 3 car garage,
enclosed porch. Priced to tall.
Good value.
A.C. REALTY 376-3369 orT.63-4500

SPRINOPIILD
' EXPECT TO BE ENVIED

When you own this 300 ft. deep lot
upon which sett a 4- bedroom'
colonial. 2 new baths, mod.
kitchen, 1 car garage. Only S5e,500.
Realtors, • •
OAK RIDGE REALTY, 376-4833

373 Morris Av.,Spfld.
' Z7-15-96

SPRINOFIRLD
KINGOF THE MOUNTAIN

Feel like a King In this brick &
stone Castlal 18 x 37 living room, 76
x 34 fam,lly room, 3 fireplaces,
central 'air, custom features
throughout, create surprises.
Balfusrol top. Upper price range,
Realtors.
OAK RIDGE REALTY 376-4832

373 Morrlt Ave. Springfield
•-. Z7-17-96
SPRINGFIELD

JUST LISTED
1 fir. living In alr-cond. comfort.
Lg. LIV. rm. w-fpl. 8, din. araer, 3
BR't, fenced In yard w-gat
barbeque. 75X150 -let. Enclosed
front porch could be a den. Just
listed at 154,000, A good buy I Be
the tint to i n III Phone nowl .

Realtor
REMLINGER

37>3319
: Z7O5-96

SPRINOFIRLD
SHORT, HILLS VICINITY,
ATTRACTIVE BRICK & FRAME
COLONIAL, CENTRAL A-o!
1st: Living rm. with fireplace,
dining rm., paneled den, brand
new science kitchen with eating
area, lavatory, attached garage
with electric eye door.
2nd: 4 bedrmt.,-1 bath, rec rm.,
Priced low 70"s. Principals only.
Call for appt., 467-3941 or 379-3131.

Z 7-17-96
UNION

MUST SELL ~
Colonial, 6 rooms, ultra-modem
kitchen, dining rm., 2 baths, alum,
tiding, 2 car garage, recreation
basement; 220 elec., bought out of
area. 40's.'
WHITE REALTY, Realtor 488-4200

Z7-15-94
UNION

SUPER BUY
Colonial,'6 rms., 3 .bedrms,,
science kit., dlrilng rm., I'/j baths,
recreation basement, 330 elec.
Franklin .School. Vacant house,
must sell. 4O'i.
WHITE REALTY, Realtor688-4300

: " Z 7-15-96
UNION

1 FLOOR LIVING
Bungalow, Washington School
area; living room, dining room,
kitchen, 3 bedrooms 87 bath,
2S&SS&SP& -P'f'-^bedroom.jL
expandable attic. Immediate
occupancy,-Low do's. —

. MAXSEROTABROKER'
403 Colonial Ava., Union—6814367

; Z 7-17-96

VAILSBURolllpper)
_?„ room lapartment. heat-tV-hol

water supplied. Adults only. 1
month security. Aug. 1st. CallJ7JL
3o)5< ~ ' >

— Z7-17-97

VAILS8URG
Maplewood line, mint condition
Colonial, 3 large bedrooms, large
living room, formal-dining room,
new eat-In kitchen, modern lvi.
baths, 2 car garage, complete
• j n ^ d r e c r o o m r w - w carpeting-

2 7-17-96

Apartment* For Rant 97
SUCCESS STORYl

March 30, 1976
"Dear sirs:

•enclosed Is payment for ad in
your Irvlngton Herald and The
Suburbanalro. Thank you ™ m u ™
pur apartment has been rented
from an ad In the Herald. Thanks
again. . . .
P.S. My present lob was gotten
from an ad In the Irvlngton Herald
of 919-74.

. Sincerely,
Mr. A.M., Irvlng.ton1'

Houstt For Salt

Jotirin our
Bi-CentennUl
Celebration...

Fl) •r*
in your Want id.

Adds only 4 lines .
—to-your ad but It- . ~

WisaloTlo"
-yeir
Call your "Ad-vlsor" at

. * . • . * • • • • • • • *

* Your "WANT AD" can be *

}
BLUEJAV .

TREE SERVICE ,
OUR SPECIALTY-taklng down L
difficult treat, trimming11* lahd I
•clearing. F u l l . Insured, Free I
estimates, ,

862-2216
Z7-M44, I

MAPLEWOOD
spETREE EXPERTS
All Phases' of Tree WorMnUcU)dlng-1
Removals 8, Power SpraylngT f
Fully Insured. Firewood a, Wood.J

7 6 2 - 5 2 2 1 '•"'•'•', d

-•• ' " , ' Z 7 - 3 i 4 e 1

IV. Radio * Ht-n ,

PAST, EXPERT Repair of al l .
5^ l o l ' . i y i . " • " " • . Low jtitet. I

Z 7jVl

me work In a new Springfield .
office. Accurate typing, steno 8. a I
d i t l y your lob It all that. I

C t t J h C

ofice. Accurat
desire to enloy
It
desire to enloy your lob It all that.
It necessary. Contact John C,
Gacot 467-1650 before 11 A.M.

R 7-15-1

f ,

»>̂  b .M»h .^. h, J^^^r J.. ,^.,>..>. ..t ..V,.^._H. •

"STAR J
* ••• • - ^ J

STRUCK" J
lion f«r yount-
atklni yeurT

Hece a ttar etH/

— . v-lliia er 4 l̂ne tltes.^r
tamitles below), ji,

uHetrt U N •»» a IrBksljsV
JdassHW id with a 4-llitt Uafji,

HUNTIRDON COUNTY
All brick 3 bedroom ranch. Over 1
a, 1-3 acres, In Holland township,
low taxes. Low 60't. Call 995-3017.

• ZU7-96
IRVINOTON
OWNER telling, brick attached
house, 4 large roomt, rec. room,
central air, large yard. 373-6547.'

Z 7-17-96

IRVINOTON
Lovely malnt.-lrea 1 family, W-W
carpeting, living rm., dining rm.,
kit. 8. large breakfast area,
paneled basement with modern
cabinet kit. & bath plut storage
rm., closed.In laloutled porcn,
sunparlor, 3 bedrmt., modern
ceramic tiled lVi baths, large
paneled attic. Gas heat. 3 car
garage. Beautifully landscaped
grounds. 673-5067 after 4 P.M.

— Z 7-15-96

KBNILWORTH-

-2 Family 5
"bedrooms', bath"~kltchen, 3 bedrooms, bath I 3nd

floorr'livlncrroom, dining room,
modern klfchen, 2 bedrooms a.

•bath;'Oil "ttaam heat, garage-4i~
finished rec room In basement.room In baseme

C Realty -
3T4-3349

. Z7-17-96

4 room ranch, lot ,73 y 210,
ovanlied 1 car garage, oil heat.
Bait section of Maplewood, Asking
S44,900.

TRAINOR REALTORS
39 Coo AVO., Hillside 527-9593

^ ^ —- , Z7-17.94
ROSBLLB PARK

Geo. PATON Assoc.
„ 4l4ChettnutSt.

Roselle Pk. ' 241-84116
r-r-^ ' . Z7-15-94'

BXBCUTIVBS read our Want Ads
when hiring employees, Brag
about yourself to over 80,000
suburban houtaholdt'l Call «4-
7700, dally 9 to 5:00.

LANDLORD5
We can help you rent your vacant
apartments to desirable tenants,
screened by professionals at no
cost to you. Broker.
TIME REALTY 399-4228

: • •'" ' v - . Z7-15-97
LANDLORDST

If you have clean apartments In
desirable locations, we have
desirable tenants to fill your
vacancies. You'.pay no tee. For

-Information, call: -
Schaffer Agency of Union

i ™ > Z7.17-97
BLIZABBTH
Westminster section, furnished
efficiency apartment, all utilities.
Security. s< references.

• . 527-8525
Z 7-17-97

BLIZABBTH
5 rooms, 2 bedrooms, 1st floor, 2
family house. Opposite park, near
Elmora Aye. Call 352.8748 between
7 8, 8 P.M. ,
T : : Z 7.15-97
HILLSIDE
1 or 2 bedroom garden apt,,
«icellent location. See Supt. TI6
Hillside Ave. •
- — — Z7-17-97
IRVINOTON
Attractive 2U> and 3W room
apartments, elevator building;
heat 8, hot water'supplied. Near
buslines. Call 399-44511 or 373-0869.

-4—, •— . Z7-17-97
IRVJNQT_
2 rooms, 3rd floor. 1 penonrHeat 8.
hut water supplied S105. Avail.
Aug. 1st. CalTT74-5355. -

Z7.17-97

apartment;
IBUIMttTON
choice 3 room
available Aug. 1st. Call 399-3541 or
333-1933. ' - —

-_ Z7-17-97
IRVINOTON . .
F.urnlthed 1 room" efficiencyJ.urnllhed .I roomelfletency
apartment, A,c, heat supplleoV
Available Aug. loth. S165 month
Call Olga, 375-2853.

^27.15-97
IRVINOTON . - *
3V> rooms, new cabinet kitchen,
new appliances, decorated
throughout, Immaculate buildlno
(Upper.Irvlngton) 3993873.

2 T " WIRVINOTON
•Beautiful 3 room ept,, modern
kitchen a, bath, w-w carpeting,

' Z7-15-97
IRVINGTON
Jl
IRVINGTON
Jlaroe rooms,heat 8, gas supplied.
Near but line. Available
immediately. Call 371-3723° <

mviNOTON
j ' modern rooms, teparata
basement, dishwasher, modern
kit, S245 mo. i 1 mo. security.
Supply own heat. 399.3420,

Plan now
to step up
your
future

• 2 iBav>w.; « • * • " . " , . • >

• J . . . * • Two-llrta itar * .

J -k Four-lint »t«r ja>

* -Jr Six-lin* ttar J$
• ̂  '' 'U^m '""'• •' ' ' I '

^ujallarf"!

enroll Now
CprCouraaaln

u«e v« . . Hiw mMf^wij»«i twin

IRVINOTON
3Vi Room apartment,

heat supplied.

Z 7-15-9/

IBWNOTON ..
3 Ultra modern rooms, 3rd floor,
available Aug. l i t . Adults
preferred. Rent $173 plus neat a,
lacurlty. Call 373-4197 alteV 3 P.M.

nptrtMtfitsForlaki •7 124
.MVINOTOM.-: - .—
4 Rooms, heat 8. hot water, Adults
preferred. 371.0437. ,

Z7-1S-97
mWtNOTON
Near Irvlngton Park, 4 roomt, I t t
floor, utllltiat. Available Aug. 1.
Call 3740413 after 5 P.M.

shopping 8, trans. Garage. Adults
preferred. Rent S3401j7j-3101.
IRVINOTON S ~~^-ZIM-n
5 Rooms 8. tunrparlot, Itt floor,
heat a, hot /water tuppllod.
• •laWe^AiraHsr-CBirjrS.ioOT.

I R V I N O T O T
5 rooms, heat (, hot water, 3rd
floor, plus oarage, 8210 per month;
4 rooms, heat 8, hot water, 1st
floor, S195. Near Irvlngton center
8. Sacred Heart Church. Call Mrs.
Cloppettlnl, 742-4107. „

• RVINOTON ,
4 rooms, In garden apt., heat 8, hot
water supplied; call 375-1604.

Z7.17.97
IRVINOTON
3 room apartment, heat 8. hot
water supplied/ near stores 8,
transportation. Security required.
Adults preferred. 3720310.

Z.
Z7-17-97

IRVINOTON (UPPBR)
Top location, S'/i rooms, 1st floor,,
Adults preferred. Heat & hot water
supplied. S275 month. 743-5732.

Z7-17-97IRVINOTON (UPPBR)
5 rooms, supply * own heat 8,
electric. .Available Aug. I t t .
Business couple preferred. Write
Class., Box 4029, c-o Suburban
Publishing, 1291 stuyvesant Av.,
Union.

Z7-15-97
IRVINOTON (UPPBR)
4 rooms, heat tupplled. S190 plut
security. 30 Durand PI.; Inquire 1st
floor. 3744335. . • -

Z7-17-97
LINDEN .
Warlnanco Park area. 3 rm. apt.
2nd VRwr, heat 8. hpLwoler 8. gas
supplied, > "business woman
preferred. 486-5973.

• Z 7-17-97
MORRIS TWP. (MORRISTOWN),
1, 2, 3 bedroom luxury, A-C/
Garden Apartments. Pool, $i85 up,
N . Y C . bus,, trains; 53V-64a1.
Taking applications.

ZTF-97
SPRINOPIBLD
3 room apt. 1140, all utilities
Included.' Convenient to bus' 8.
shopping. 373-8631.

Z 7.15-97
UNION —
Young Bus. cpl., 3Vi rms., newly
decorated, heat 8. hof water
supplied, no pets. UMplu j 1 month
security. Call 964-1364 after 6 P.M.-

Z 7-15-97
UNION
3 Rm. Apt. private entrance, close
to tram. J. center, heat a, hot Water
supplied. Call after 7 P.M.
weekdays & all day Sat. a, Sun. 687-

Z 7-17-97
VAILSBURO
4 Rooms, heat 8, hot water
supplied, 235 Alexander st,
Avattable-AUgnttr

Z717r97

npartmtnb Wanttd 98
FAMILY of 4 seelStng 5 room
apartment. -Upper Irvlngton,
reasonable rent.

Call 371-1894
Z 7-17-98

Business woman desires 3 or 3Vi
room apartment In Union or
vicinity.

4B7-4875 •
Z 7-17-98

MATURE WOMAN seeks. 2W-3
room apt. Union, near center, Aug.
l o r SepL 1. 684JS21 or 944-4253;

" • Z7-17-«8
4 - s Rm. Apartment (clean «,
Quiet) for daughter-mother. Write
Box 323 c-o Irvlngton Post Office,
Irvlngton, N.J, "

Z 7-15-98

Roomi For Rent .10 *

SUMMIT
FURNISHED room, kitchen'
privileges. Includes all utilities.
SIM month. Gentleman preferred.

— — . . Z 7-17-102
UNION
Pleasant sleeping rm. near 94 a
N.Y. buses, non-smoker, reliable
neat bus. gent. 2336442 weekdays,
688-3019 eves. 8, weekend.

Z 7-15-102

Lob for Salt 109
LOT FOR RENT-UNION

Vi acre lot; water, electric 8.
fenced. Prefer small contractor.
487-2919.

1 Z 7-17-109

Offices for R.nt in
CRANPORD

-South—Aven—3nd-tlo«v-Offices
available Immediately. Parking
lot, air cond. 1 carpated. 274-3544.
— — — — — — — Z7-17-111

Office Space for Rent 112

IRVINOTON
1 room working space In
basement, close to Municipal
Bldg. In Irvlngton. Exceedingly
moderate rental. Available
Immediately. Call 743-5570.
——————— Z7-17-11S

Offices Wirrltd to R«nt 113

Ottlce Space wanted -. Union,
occasional use • telephone
answering • preferably raal estate
8. Insurance office, write Class,,
Box 40?4rculuuuru*il HuDllinilVJ,
1391 sfuyvesant Av.e., Union.

Z7-17-113

Starts for »ent f 114.
I R V I N O T O N — ' • • • ' • • • .
Store for rent, 354 Union Ave.

U N I O N . • .
Office or store; carpeted, clean.
S145 per month, heat Included. 2040
Springfield Ave., 743-3893.

* , Z 7 - » 7 - ! 1 4

Imftstrntni -Pioptrty 111
LINDBN ' \
4 family, 3 room «artmehts,
custom built, all brick. Tenants
UFSiX O W ! ! " " A k l

NOR

, For details call Gorayca
y 221 Chestnut St., Roselle,

Z7.15.118
V. CO. Sells

Z7-13-1H

Vacattoa Rtntab 124
HIOHLANOS
Studio apartment, furnished, fbr 9.
Nearlieach & buses. Call 172-0340,
Available Immediately,

Z7-13-124

air
SBASIDB HBIOHTS
Low . weekly rates,
conditioning 8. TV. July, AUg. ' i '

398-7343 • •
•• , Z 7.24124

THE NEN SHOP
mTEVERYOME

ISW
MNHITCpME

VON III AW

«mi\

24B-5747
Pirk, Ml* J
•

HARVBV CBDAR
3 bedroom duplex,

lutlfully Ottoralr-

_ _ ._.Jor"i
It.

ZMM14
SBASIOB PARK , .
4 room apt. sleeps1' n"r ocean,
Aug,28thru LaKir1Oay. S185 week.
AIM winter reptuf. 7935792.

POCONOf ' "
LAKE NAOMI- Chalet for rent or
sale. Lake, pool, faflnls privileges.
Sleeps I , m i m »vei. 733-7190.

1 -J * 7:24;1J4-

126
197* PINTO Good condition. Under
32,000 miles. 4 tpeed. Flrtt
reasonable offer. •- .

3795182
' H 7-17-126

1971 CADILLAC BMorado. Green
w.white Interior, 1- owner, 34.000
ml. 486-1809 after T P.M. All day
weekend.

K 7-17-126
1969 FORO Station wagon Auto.
P.S., P.B., A C , P.W., 1695. 374V-
2800. " j

K 7-1*124
1971 CHBVY Vega- 2 dr.
Hatchback, original owner, 32,000
ml., new tires, battery, muffler.
Leaving State. 4843538.

K 7-15-124
196t PONTIAC .LeMans, Sport
Coupe. Auto., P.S,, A C , 71,000 ml.
Good condition. S45O. 686-3278.

K715126
194f IMPALA

plus good motor.
Betfoffer.
373-4842

K7.17-124
73 CHEVY IMPALA, vinyl top.
Excellent, condition. 47,000 miles.
Calf Tony 379-4161,,.

K 724-126
1971 GRAN AM, Pontlac A M F M ,
Air, radlalt, black 8, burgandy,
34,000.mlles. 322-7398.

K 715-126
1949 FORD • 2 Dr./PS, 40,000 mil.,
4 new tlrm, new battery. 1 owner.
Asking S475. 272T994.

• - _ . K 7-17-124
IMUS-IN-THB-MORNINO will
appear IN PERSON at V.I.P.
HONDA on Saturday, July 17th
from 2 p.m. - 4 p.m., to help us
celebrate our 1Mb Annlversaryl
See the I97A.1/, HONDA ACCORD
(Honda's BIG Little Car) on sale
now for Immediate Delivery. Or,
buy a Honda Civic • America's
Lowest Priced Car REDUCED
EVEN LOWER during our 19th
Anniversary Sale, FREE GIFTS

lu.^forcoml I I

I, Pops
on state TV
Ethel Merman and , (he.

Boston Pops Orchestra team
up lo provide a night of show
!lines' < to remember on
"Evening at Pops" Monday,
July 26*. at 8 p.m. on New
Jersey Public Television
Channels 50 and 58,

—After—an~Irvlifg Berlin
"bouquet of music," Merman
will sing songs from "Annie
Get - Your . Gun", "Anything
Goes," "Cypsy," and
•*'There's No Business Like
Show Business."

The performance will be
repeated Saturday, July 31, at
Bp.m. on the state's public TV
network.

Doctor to speak
on heart disease

.Dr. Bernard Robins, chief of
Newark Beth" Israel Medical
Center's section on
metabolism and -, en-
docrinology, will .speuk on
"Diabetesandlleart-Disea s e -
nt a program in the YM-
YWHA at 7C0 Nor.thficld ave,,
West Orange, at 10 a.m.
Sunday.

The lecture.is being spon-
sored by the "YM-YWHA in.
conjunction with Beth Israel's
Cardiac Rehabilitation and
Conditioning Program, which
was established to help vic-
tims of cardio-vascular
disease-adjust to normal life.

EN
Annive
from

IFT
In I •

108 W.7t'h:street, Plalnfleld
. 753-1500

K 7-15-124

Autos rftnttd 129
LOCAL new car dealer will na'v
ovor book prlco for cl. suburb,
used cars. All make, 8, modok
Also vintage cars. Imm. cash. Call
Mr. Cnrr743;422A.743 3400.

~ ~ . K tf.129
JUNK CARS WANTED
Also late model wrecks

• Call anytime
589-6449 and 353.6O9B

— '•- '•• K t-f.l^o

W A N T O tWANTEOTOutrapotfO
paid; I also do towing.

488-3ft23
—

UNK
ake

ll
K CARS

d

KB-7.1J9

Any year, makb'or'model, hlohost
prices paid. Call 751-4343, days J77-
3609, eves. . . -J"£'J.- .

K t-t 129

HIGHEST
. Kt.f-129

• paid for

K8-7-I29

MotorcrclasForSKfJ . 1301

Dunamsof NJ.
schedule dance

Dunams of New J e r s e y , an
organization of Jewish singles
between the ages of 21 and 40,
will hold a dance from A p .m.
lo midnight Aug. 15 at the Rib
N'. Sirloin Res taurant , Rt. 17
South, P a r a m u s .

Proceeds from the dance
will go lo the Jewish National
Fund. Additional information
is avai lable from the Dunams ,
Post Office Box 103, Car le re l

TV700H: ~ ~ ~

MOPEDS

1. HONDA M a fall •lack aJT
NOIIASSLt MOTORIZED

BICYCLES
•N. l l com '"

« No litHn
• UplolSO
• Low Ccal'

V.I.P. IIQNDA
IOHW.7||lSl,.P1«lnr«:M

Open Daily til ^pm, Saturdjyt f>pm
75.1-1500 •."

K

Ddmtano joins
PR Society" "7
Mlidred P.. Damianb of

Irvington, liasison officer of
the New Jersey State Funeral
Directors' Association, has
become an accredited
•member, of the Public
Relations Society of America,
it-was announced recently by
the society's president, Jay
Hockey.

The. Public Relations
Society Of America Is a 7,000;
member professional
association which advances
Ihe practice of public relations
through a continuing serieR of
..educational, research and
Information exchange
programs.

IMUS-IN-THE-MORNINO will
appear IN PERSON at •V.I.P.
HONDA on Saturday, July 17th
from 2 p.mr-^o-p;nTT7"to~nBi(ru«'
celebrate our mh.Annlvarsaryl
Save up to 1500 In our BIGGEST
SALE EVER I 1 ON-OFF Road
Bikes, Touring Cycles) Elslnoresi
Minis • They'll never be cheaper!
Low cott summer fun and
economical trantportatlon all at
LOW PRICES. FREE Gl FTS from
IMUS, lust for coming Inl

108 W. 7th St., Plalnfleld
753-1MO

: • K 7-15-130

Automotlw Parts 135
(J) WALKER C«r Lifts, like new,
S7S0. ea., 123 Chadwlck Ave.,
Newark; Call 248-1908, 3740344 or

Did you
examineyoUr

•breasts
this month?

v,AMERICAN I
CANCER I
SOCIETY T v

Public Notice

PUBLICNOTICE
WHEREAS, the Town of

Irvlngton by contract has retained
the, services of the Community
Nursing Service of Essex and West
Hudson for the period January 1,
1976 to December 31, 19741 and

WHEREAS, the Essex County
Office ofTAglnq has authorized an
additional S3.350.00 for the
operation and staffing an
additional Senior Citizens Health
Clinic for Irvlngton residents for
the period July 1,1976 to December
31, )976j

NOW THEREFORE BE IT
RESOLVED BY THE

-MUNICIPAL-COUNCIL OF THE
TOWN OF IRVINGTON that the
contract between Ihe Department
of Health and Environmental
Control, Town of Irvlngton, and the
Community Nursing Service of
Essex and West Hudson be
amended to Include the additional
grant from the Essex County
office on Aglngi and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED
that the Health Officer as Director
.of. the Department of Health and
Envlronmental-Control-baand-he
Is hereby authorlied to execute the
amendment to said -contract on
behalf of the Town of Irvlngton.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED
that a copy of this resolution be
published within len days of. Itt
adoption pursuant to Revised
Statutes, Title 40A:l l -3 ."

— 3EFnrEY1vl7BARNES
Acting Town Clerk

-Irv,-Herald, July.15, 1W6
...(Fee:$lp,3?L

CARPENTERS,^. ATTENTION I -
Soil yourself to 30,000 families with
a low.cost Want Ad. Call 484-770JL

THE LIFE OF GOD

Dear •rotheri

VoU received e .teaching that
you do not practice or seldom'
do. Are you deceived, or
confuted, or doubting, or are
you rich? I am your brother In '
Jetue Chrltt. Can you write to
ma? ••"."'.' "',

DAILY, WEEKLY,
OR MONTHLY

OVERCOME
INFLATION!

_ SHORT J
I DELIVERY 1
• SERVICE j
I SERVING ALL N(:W JERSEY |

I PICKUP & DEUVEKY |

' 1 •-•' 2 4 1 - 3 4 3 3 ^ l

uiuimfliiBiiiiiimii

ABIGAIL y?I)AMS porcelain
sculpt ure._made_ l>y_.Cybis
Studio in-Trcnfon, was
presented lo Queen
Elizabeth II during her visll
last week by Gov. Brendan
Byrne. _The likeness of
Abigail Adams, who was the
first to occupy the White

= House und the only womiin to
= be both'wife and mother of a
B President, was given Friday
= when Ihe governor and other
g official!) welcomed Ihe
g monarch al Newark
a International Airport. Her
gTiijsband John, before ser-
5 ving as ('resident,
Bncgoliated treaty which
§ ended Ihe Revolutionary
g War. He also served as first
= United States ambassador to
= the Court of Saint .James.

.miiilliillllliiililllliiiiiiiiiiliilillllllllllllillliliuiiiiii.

Museum portfolio
shows U.S.^pirit

Lithographs- and serigraphs by 11! of
America's leading contemporary artists are

-bcinK_ahowri in a "Spirit of Independence"
exhibition in the Auditorium Galleries nf-lhc
New Jersey State Museum, W. Slate street,
Trenton, through August.

The signed and numbered original prints
were commissioned in editions of 125 by the
Lorillard Company to celebrate tht Nation's
200th birthdfly. The State Museum's portfolio is
one of 109 presented by Lorillard to major
museums throughout Ihe United Stales.

Artists in Ihe show include Will Barnet,
Colleen Browning, Marisof Escobar, Audrey

ld-Groomsr—iloseph—Hirseli—Robert

schools and other public facilities throughout
New Jersey.

The State Museum, a division of the New
Jersey Department of Education, is open from.
(I a.m. lo 5 p.m. Monday through Friday and
from 1 to 5 p.m. weekends and most holidays.
Thore is no charge for admission.

Malpractice rates
hearing planned

Rivers, Ed Ruschn and Fritz Scholdcr.
"" Each was" Riven free rein "to p

—"Spirit oHndependenccu-themcrand theresult

A public hearing on the application of
Federal Insurance Go. for an increase in its
premium rates for medical malpractice in-
surance will beheld'lomorrowat 10a.m. at the

aN,J. Department of Insurance, 201 E. State St.,
Trenton, it was announced hy lhe-dRpn'f.y_in.—

' | m u ls required to complete thchearmj, It will

-Federal—- Co..—which—has—an
is a balanced, impressive portfolio represen-
ting a true cross^scclixui of art in the United
States today.

Beginning this fall Ihe bicentennial portfolio
will be incorporated into Ihe State Museum's
Traveling Exhibition Service for showing in
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DEATH NOTICES I
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agreement with the Medical Society of New
Jersey to provide malpractice insurance to its
members, has filed for an average increase of
f.5.2 percent although W some high-risk
specialists there would actually he a reduction
in-premium.

AMERMAN—On July 7, 1976,
Charles~NorrWan;—of Irvln'oton,
beloved .husband of the fate Mae A,
(nee Arrants) and lather of Mrsj
Helen Gradorf of Hawaii, William

'V. Curttn of Florida and Edward
B. Curtln of Horseheads, N.Y., six
grandchildren, 15 great-
grandchildren. Relatives and
friends and also members of
American Legion Unity Post 229,
Roselle, and the Germanls Lodge
13B, F iAM, Irvlnaton, attended

Jhe funeral service from The
EUNERAL HOME OF JAMES F.

brother of Julius, all at home.
Funeral from The RAYMOND
FUNERAt CENTER, 322 Sanford
Ave,, valfsburo, Thursday at; s
A.M. . F.uneral Mass at Sacred
Heart .Ctiurch 9 AM, , ;

HILD—On Saturday, July 10, 1974,
Evelyn (nee Conrad), of 151
Washington Ave., Union, N.J.,
beloved wife of the late Charles G.,
devoted mother of Warren C ,
Charles A. Hlld and Mrs. Lillian
Hecht, sister ol Mrs. Blanche
Cummlnq, also survived by nine
grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren. The funeral was
conducted from The McCRACKEN

CAFFREY& SON, 809 Lyons Ave.,
at the corner of Perk Place,. „ „

- rylngtonzron-Saturday—July lOrT^uNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Interment Hollywood Memorial Ave., Union, on Tuesday.
Perk; ^ — ' interment Graceland Memorial
BOTYNES-Stephen; of 42B East £•[••<. KenlKvorlh. Contributions to
iSth Ave., Roselle, on Friday, July Callmen's Emerpency Unit No. 1,
9, 1976, beloved husband of Alice Union, would be greatly
(Mitchel l ) , devoted father ol appreciated.
Stephen and Theodore, dear , , _ , , _ „ , , , . ̂  , . .

-• HOLLER—Mary McDonald, of
Chatham, on Wednesday, July 7,
1976, wife of the late George F.
Holler, mother of Frank W. and
Doris M. Holler,oalso survived by
three grandchildren and two great*
grandchlldren.-Funeral held from
S M I T H AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN), 415 Morris Ave.,
Springfield,-on Saturday, July 10.
Mass of Resurrection at St.
Patrick's Church, Washington

CARROLL—On Saturday, July 10, " " - • - " • •
1976, Lillian j(Krumm), of 1395
Oxford Lane, Union, N.J,, beloved
wife of the late John J. Carroll,
devoted mother of Kenneth ar
John, sister ol Mrs. Amelia Wei
also- survived by one grandchild
and two great-orandchlldren. The
funeral was conducted from The

brother of Michael, Andrew,
Harry, John, Martin, Mrs. Mary_
Roy and Mrs. Theresa Stark.
Relatives and friends attended the
funeral from the SULLIVAN
FUNERAL HOME, \*6 E. Second
Ave,, Roselle, on Tuesday, July 13,
thence to St. Joseph's R.C. Church,
Roselle, where a Funeral Mass
was offered. Interment Evergreen
Cemetery, Hillside.

Ave., Chatham. Relatives 'and
friends attended. Interment In
Gate of Heaven Cemetery.

.... . , , , ons to St. Mary's
Kenneth and • Hospital; Orange, N-J"Or Arthritis

Contributions to St.
"Hospital; Orange, N-X'Or Annrms
Foundation would be appreciated.

McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union, on
Wednesday. The -Funeral Mass at
St. MIchaeM*—G-hueeh,- Union.
Interment Madonna Cemetery,
Port Lee. . ,....__
f-BRRY—Anthony S., of
Springfield, N.J., on Friday, July
- 1976, beloved husband of

Visitation was held at The
. . SULLIVAN FUNERAL- HOME,

-Eleanora Santoro Ferry, devoted-_146 E, Second Ave., Roselle on
' •' " ' • " ' ' ^^^Sunday. Please contribute to thebrother of Mrs. Margaret Marino,
grandfather of William E. Conrad
III and EllseConrad. Funeral held
from 5MITH AND SMITH
( S U B U R B A N ) 4 1 5 M l A( S U B U R B A N ) , 1 o r r l t A r
Springfield, N.JTon Tuesday, July

_13__EuneraUMas»Jn-St.-James
Church, Spr.lnflfleld,' N J ,
Relatlves">n-dfrler7ar>fteKdedr-'

FLATH—July 8, 1976, Geneyleve
E. Mee, of Chalfont, Pa., formerly
of 9B Cummlngs St.,. Irvlngton,
-N.J, Relatives and- friends
attended the funeral Monday at the
funeral home of GEORGE
WITTMAIER JR., Route 303,
Chalfont, pa. Mast of Christian
Burial, Monday at the Church of
St. Jude, Chalfont. Interment
Beulah cemetery.

OIVNEY—Thomas A., on
Tuesday, July 6, 1976, of Newark,
N.J., husband of the late Nettle
•Glvney, devoted father of Mrs.
Ruth Huiorof Elliabeth, Richard
of Clark, and Russell Glvney of
California, Mrs. Caroline Boris of
Colonla, Mrs. Violet Stlllwell of
Union Beach, Mrs. . Dorothy
Goddard of Plscataway, and
Robert Smith of Cllffwood Beach,
also survived by ' eight
grandchildren and eight great--
irandchlldren. Relatives and
Tlends attended the funeral
service at HAEBERLE & BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 pine
Ave., corner of Vauxhall Road,
Union, on Friday, July 9.
Interment In Hollywood Memorial
Park. Contributions may be made
to the American Cancer Society.

OVVYNN—Barbara Laurene (nee
Beck), on Friday, July 9, 1976, of
North Olmsted, Ohio, formerly of
Maplewood, N.J,, beloved wife of
Robert H,. Owynn, devoted mother'
of Laurel' and Qavld Gwyrm,
daughter of George H. and Helen
J. Beck of Maplewood, N.J.j sister
of George H. Jr., Robert T. and

"Karen E. Beck. Relatives and
trlendt attended the funeral
service at HAEBERLE «. BARTH
HOME FOR FUNERALS, 971
Clinton Ave,, Irvlngton, on
Tuesday, July -13. Interment
Rettland MtmorlKl Park. -

HAAS—oh Monday, July 13, 1976,
Harold, of Valitnurg, beloved
htlspand ol Mary - Ann (nee
Somma), devoted father of
Bemadette tnd Mary Ann, dearest
ton of Ella coatet and loving

HOPF—Elliabeth (Rae) of 350 W.
Second Ave., Roselle, on Friday,
July 9, 1976, beloved wife of the
late Clifton J. Hopf, devoted
mother of John E. Hopf, dear
slttae- of James Rae ana Mrs-
Grace Uhl. Also survived by three
grandchildren, Funeral services
were private. Interment
Evergreen Cemetery, Hillside.

Isltatlon

Union County Cancer Society.̂ )

KRIEOER-On Sunday. July 11,
-1976r-WHIIam,-of--46£airs:hwood
Ter., Clifton.~ N.J.. beloved
husband—oP-the- —husbandoPth
(Bowles),-son-
' ( N ) J

-Irleger, brother of Mrs. Doris
Collan. The funeral service was
held at The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME,. 1500 Morrlt
Ave., Union, on Wednesday,
Interment Graceland Memorial
Park.

MACNEAL—On Saturday, July 10,
1976, Robert c , of 53 Huqhet St.,
Maplewood, N.J., beloved husband
of Mary (Heller), devoted father of
Robert L, and Miss Jean Macneal,
brother of Harry and Mrs. Jane
McGovern; .also survived by two
grandchildren. The funeral service
was held at The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morrlt
Ave., Union on Wednesday.
Interment- East Rldgelawn
Cemetery.

M A I E R — R o s I n e ( n e e
Braunmlller), on Tuesday, July 6,
1976, of Maplewood, N.J., Wife of
the late Christian Maler, devoted
mother of Albert and Alfred Maler,
also survived by two sisters In
Germany, lour grandchildren and
two great.grandchildren and two
greai-prandchlldreni Relatives'
and friends attended Ihe funeral
service at HAEBERLE a, BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ava., corner^of Vaux Hall Rd.,
Union, on Friday, July 9,
Interment In Hollywood Memorial
Park, J

MBIBR-On Thursday, July B,
1976, Louise M. (Bucnman), 6f
Clearwater, Flo., formerly of
Union, N.J., beloved wife of
William G. Meier, devoted mother
of William E. Meier and Mrs,
Janice Baker, alto survived by
seven grandchildren.' and one
oreat-arandchlld. Funeral service
was held at The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, WM"tforrft
Ave., UniononMonday, Interment
Falrmount Cemetery, Newark,?,

MIRTI—On Monday, July 13,
1974, l u e . ( S e h w a r j V j f ^ « i
Fairway Or., Union, N.J,, Beloved
wife of [he late William X. MirtU

> - ^ * ' 4. 4

-late DorothvL _Wb.lBBdny-i—U.J.," and the "late
of Mrs, Arm RTcnarfFTThlelejF,, Union, N.J,,

Union, N.J. A memorial service
was held at the chapel of the

sister ol Mrs. Marie Hoehn,
mother-in-law of Mrs. Lydla c.
Mertz, also survived by two.
grandchildren- and two great-

' grandchildren. The funeral service
was held at The McCRACKEN

. FUWERAL HOME, 1500-Morrl*—
Ave., Union, on Wednesday.
Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park. Contributions may be made
to the Heart Fund.

REINER—Hilda (nee Felgel), on
Tuesday, July 6, 1976/ age 77, of
Irvlngton, wife of the late Samuel
Reiner, devoted mother of Mrs-
Inge- Mercurlo, grandmother of .
Gerald and Steven Mercurlo.
Funeral service private.
Arrangements by HAEBERLE 8,
BARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS,
Irvlngton. ^ ,
RICHARD—On Thursday, July 8,
1976, Adrian R. (Frenchle) of 383
Franklin St., Bloomfleld.N.J.,
beloved—husband1—of ..Janet
(StevensI, devoted father of '
Daniel, Philip and Adrian Richard
and Mrs. Helens Mulr, brother of
Edgar, Bertram and Norman
Richard, Mrs. Jeanette Blals, Mrs.
Melba canuel, Mrs, Julie Menard,
Mrs. Yvette Brown, Mrs. Irene
Chabot, Mrs. Rita Epstein and
Mrs. Georgette Houlker, also
survived by 16 grandchildren. The
funeral was conducted from The—
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union on
Monday, The Funeral Mass was
held at Holy Spirit Church, Union.
RONE—Mildred R. tnee otto), of
Irvlngton, on July 11,1976, beloved
wife of Edwin E., mother of
Edward of Lakewood, N.Y., sister
of Mrs. Lydla Axt of Florham
Park, Mrs. Gladys Wild of
Irvlngton-and Mrs. May Rone of
Toms River and the late John Otto,
also survived —-by two
grandchildren. Funeral held at
The- FUNERAL HOME OF
JAMES F. C A F F R E Y i SON, 809
Lyons Ave,, corner Park Place,
Irvlngton* - -on Wednesday.
mTerment 'Hollywood Memorial
park. ••_ - . --.

THIELE—Louise K., at Madison,
N.J.,ioTWhlppany, N.J., formerly . .
of Union, N.J., on July 7,-1976, wife

-of— the-lB+e—Rlcherd-H—Thtele,—
mother of Mrs. Doris 'Hughet^ 1

•-Y-.Hwas held at the chapel of the
^'Presbyterian Church, Morriitown,
on .Saturday, July 10, 1976,
Remembrances may be sent to the
American Cancer Society.

ULISNIk-Ar thur J., of
Sprlngfleld,N.J.,on Friday, July 9,
1976, husband of the late Frieda
Smith Ullsnlk, father of Bonnie
Gay Karatz, grandfather^ ol
Christopher Brian Karatz. Funeral
service at SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN), 415 Morrlt Ave.,
Springfield, N.J,, on Monday, July .
12. Relatlvesa and friends,

.attended. Interment Hollywood
Memorial-' * Park,-f Union.
Contribution! may be made to the
Kidney Research Foundation, 183
Midland Place, Newark, N.J.

WAONBR—Julia (nee Krauat),on
Saturday, July 10, 1976, of Union,
wlfe'of the late Frank P. Wagner,
devoted mother of Jullann Wagner
of Lai Vegas, Nev,, lister of Mrs.
Mary Kaufman • and Charlat
Kraust, Funeral wat conducted
from HAEBERLE «• BARTH -
COLONIAL HOME, UOO Pine
Ave., corner Vauxhall Road,
Union.

WITTiK-El l iabe lh , on Friday,
July 9,1976, of Irvlngton, turvlved
bv-tlve nieces and on* nephew.
Relatives and trlendt attended the
service at The CHARLES' F.
HAUSMANN a. SON FUNERAL
HOME, 10S7 Sanford Ava.,
rvlngton, on Monday. Interment

Hollywood Memorial Park, Unfa.
Veheslege Chspter No. W . O . B . t .
conducted services Sunday.

HOLLYWOOD FLORIST
16S3-1700 «tuyvetant Ave.

Union.Irvlngton
We tpecmue In Funeral

M t l g t V M Sympathy1 Oeilgn.ara Sympathy
Arrangements for the bereaved

family, Jutt Phone 1 •
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Grocery prices rise .4 pet.
for a month of normal decline

New York-Northeastern New Jersey area
grocery prices, whidh typically decline in May,
rose by 0. 4 percent over the-month, it was
reported" (his week by Herbert Bienstock.

, .regional commissioner of the U.S. Department

___Dialysis treatment
cheaper at home
than in a hospital
Treatment costs for victims of chronic

kidney disease who require periodic blood
cleansing, or dialysis, arc almost four times as
high in the hospital as they arc in the patient's
own home. This, in essence, is the finding »f ;m~

.NIH-sponsored study of dialysis costs- con-
ducted in five major dialysis centers in the U.S.

The average cost of one home dialysis
treatment is approximately $43, it is reported,
while the average hospital treatment session
costs about $159. Over the period of a year the
expenditures for dialysis maintenance treat-
ments (three per week) would amount to just
under $7,000 and to $24,700. respectively,
depending on the setting in which they nrc
given.

Reporting their study results in the journal
"Kidney International," Paul A. Hoffstcin ariii irpoimdr"

of labor's Bureau.of Labor Statistics. The May
increase largely reflected higher prices for
beef and coffee which were only partially offset
by declines, for fresh fruits and vegetables,

i eggs and^poullry.
On a seasonally adjusted basis, the food-at-

home index, was up 0.9 percent in May.
following a 1.0 percent increase In April. The
sharp increases of the two months. Bienstock
noted, were in contrast with declines (luring the
i\rs\ quarter of the year. Btflweon December
1975 and March 197G, arcn grocery prices
drppped by an average of, 1.0 percent ;i month.
During the preceding seven months, May 1975-
December 1975. area grocery! prices rose an
average of O.Bpcrccnt a month.

The meatsr poultry-and fish index, which
typically declines in May rose 1.5 percent; on a
seasonally adjusted basis .the index rose 4.0
percent. Bienslock noted that tho sharp May-
rise followed four consecutive months of
decline, totaling 8.2 percent, seasonally ad-
justed.

Between April and May, notable pcr-pound
increases were reported for ground chuck, up •>
cents; chuck roast, up 10cents; lambchops, up
i t cents, and sirloin steak, up, 11 'Cents. Bien-
stock indicated that these increases were in
part offset bytiecllnes for rump roast, down B
cents a pound, and frying chicken, down 2 cents

Drs. Kcathn K. Kruegcr and Robert J.
- Wineman emphasized that their study was riot

designed to provide a statistical "average" of
dialys is cos t s . - Rather, the data are
representative of the costs of ii variety of
dialysis modalities at several locations. As'
such, the data can be used to generate weekly,

.monthly and annual costs for any particular
modality.

It was pointed out, too, that the dialysis costs
reported are. presented at the rates prevailing
during the period of July-November. 1973, when
the study was conducted. Although such costs
include personnel, supplies, travel, equipment
nnd incidental expenses, they~do not include
physician services, radiology, and blood access
surgery.

As expected, the home dialysis or self-
dialysis program had decidedly the lowest cost.
In such a-setting, the well-trained patient
essentially treats himself, although he may

, require some assistance from n family
member. The next most economical program is

• "limited care," with an average cost of $100, in
which the patient is treated by nurses or
technicians in a special dialysis trenltnent

The cereals and bakery products index rose
1.4 percent in May. reflecting increases for
cinnamon rolls and wheat bread. The other-
foods:al-homo-index edged up 0.1 percent over
the.month as' sharply higher prices for canned
coffee, up 10 cents a pound, and instant coffee,

. up 10 cents for 6 ounces, were largely offset by
a 7 cent per dozen decline in egg prices.

The fruits and vegetables indeXj typically up
in May, dropped 1.4 percent, Bienstock
reported. After seasonal adjustment the May
drop was 2.6 percent and compared with an

, incroasej)(M JLpArcentJnJhe_preceding month.

Positions offered
as IRS tax aides

B'nai B'rith lists
leadershi|Djalks
for lodge officials

A series of leadership training seminars for
1976-77 officers and committee chairmen of 39
B'nai B'rith men's lodges will be conducted by
Northern New Jersey Council, B'nai B'rith,
during July and August a! Temple Emanu-El,
Westfield. ' • •. ,

Dr. Eugene Portuguese of Verona, council
president, announced the first two seminars
will be held on Thursday, July.22. at 7:30 p.m.
for the new lodge presidents and members of
(he council's board of governors.'

Donald Myers of Rnsclle, newly-elected third
^vice"p'feTs!denrorB'narn'rlth District N o T 3 = ^

serving New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware
and West Virginia—will be the keynote
speaker. He i s a past president of the council
and of Elizabeth Ijwige.

Portuguese said leadership seminars f o r -
chairmen of 12 lodge committees will be held on
Thursday evening July 29. Arthur Kesselhaut •
of Springfield, first vice-presldenf of the
council, will be leader of that program.

Buffet dinner seminar meetings will be .
conducted for lodge fund raising committee
chairmen on Aug. 19, and for lodge mem-
bership accretion chairmen on Aug. 26.

Portuguese said Northern New J e r s e y
Council, B'nai B'rith, now has more than 12,000
paid-up members in its 39 lodges. It is the
largest council in the four-sfate district and the
third largest in the world-wide Jewish service
organization, founded in 1843.

National Lung Program study
needs more male volunteers

Bridgeport taxes high
Bridgeport, Conn., is'the most heavily-taxed

metropolitan area in the U.S. in federal taxes,
paid per capita, according to Tax Foundation,
Inc. The average amount paid by each man,
woman and child in the area is $1,1141.

• the National Lung Program set up_byJhe ;
National Cancer Institute in 1974, needs male
volunteers for research on the early detection
of lung cancer. The program offers free lung
examinations for volunteers who must be over
44 years old and smoke at least one pack of
cigarettes daily, a group found to have the
highest risk of lung cancer..

The program seeks to determine whether
periodic examinations of men who still feel .well
can delecji lung cancer early enough to improve

^Ihc survival-rate :—:——

The program was designed to follow 30,000
men over a 5 to 10 year period, 10,000 each at
Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center, New
York City; Mayo Clinic, Rochester, Minn., and
Johns Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore, Md.

All volunteers are given annual front and side
"chest x-rays at no cost. Because the x-ray •
picture is developed on-the-spot, additional
pictures can be taken from different angles
immediately if any abnormality Is perceived.

Half of (He volunteers are Also given a
sputum test, which requires them to cough up
material to be placed on slides and examined
microscopically. They are also asked to mail in '.
samples of their sputum twice a year.

"In the first two years of the program at
Memorial, we , discovered 61 cancer cases
among 6600 volunteers—twice as many cases
as we expected," said Dr. Myron R. Melamed, .
chief of cytology, and New Yorkrdircctor of the
program. ;;.— •

"Nearly all of these cases were discovered
early enough to be treated by curative surgery.
We think we can boost the survival rate to
anywhere from 50 to 80 percent," he added.
Currently, only eight percent of those with
diagnosed lung cancer survive for five years or
more. :

-With 6,6(10 current volunteers. Memorial is
still a long way from its goal of 10 to 12,000.

Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center
conducts the National Lung Program in
association with the Preventive Medicine
Institute—Strong Clinic. Screening is ' con-
ducted at the Strang Clinic building, 67 East'
34th St., N.Y., NYU., 10016—ftel.: 212-889-
9373). Men who would like to volunteer should
write, call or come in person to make an ap-
pointment. ' • ' .

SCOTS AND SCOTIA
-The Romans gave the name of Caledonia to
what is now called Scotland, and called the
people-Caledonians. The scots, a Celtic race'
that spoke Gaelic, cami^ front Ireland, then
called Scotia.

Survey planned
on employment
Local representatives of the Bureau of the

Census will conduct a s u r v e y V employment In
this area next week, John C. Cullinane,director
of the bureau's regional office in New York
City, announced this week.

The survey is conducted for the U.S.'.
Department of Labor in a scientifically
designed sample of approximately 70,000
households throughout the United States.
Employment and unemployment statistics
based oh results of this survey are used to
provide a continuing measure.of the economic,
health of the nation. ' ; ' •

For example,, in May the survey indicated
that of the 94.6 million men and women in the
civilian labor force, B7.7 million were em-
ployed. The nation's unemployment rate was.
7'!3 percent; down from 7.5 percent In April and
substantially below the recession peak of 8.9

-percent-reached in the second quarter of 1975.

^f emergency,
call ,

376-0400 for Police Department
or First Aid Squad

376-7670 for FJre Department •

JULY BARGAIN DAYS
FANTASTIC

IDIAMOND SALE!
"'.•"•/••'" R e g u l a r

$100 to $5650
NOW...

$85to$4795
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is a
School head

Alcoholism,
law-subject
of seminar

Positions are available at various locations
throughout the state for seasonal taxpayer
serv ice representat ives in the Internal
Revenue Service, It was announced this week
by the Newark area office of the U.S. Civil
Sorvicc Commiss ion. Taxpayer serv ice
representatives provide information to the ' " '." V i; " 1 . ' "," , ™ " "

jS^alyTbtZEM^
the most expensive dialysis Is that documents.

\ New Jersey Supreme Court
Chief Justice Richard Hughes
will be the principal speaker
nt the first major seminar on
"Alcoholism and the Criminal
Justice System," since public
i n t o x i c a t i o n * w a s

performedT)uring~thc~lntllarhom<rtrrtining~—Applicants musrtcTivailable-for a full eight-
_houola}LdjjrJng_a_traifling^peripd_and^also-
during the tax filing period which usually
begins in late December and ends jn late April.
They must be available to work intermittently
as determined by the volume of work; there is
usually little or no work from May through
November.

There Is a written test. Two years of college
or two ycflrs! of responsible experience or a
combination of both totaling two years is
required. The starting salary is $3.83 an hour.

Further information "Is available from the
Newark Federal job Information Center, Room
137, 970 Broad si., Newark 07102, telephone 645-
3673. «̂ >

_phase.ilastinK_.several_weeks,-oLa~patient-s-
home treatment program, an approximate cost
of $190.

Dr. Wineman is associate- chief of the
Artificial Kidney-Chronic Uremia Program of
the National Institute of Arthritis, Metabolism,
and Digestive' Diseases, a component of the

* Public Health Service's Nntional Institutes of
Health. Dr. Krueger, Who was formerly
associated with the same program, now is
Diabetes Program Director for the same In-
stitute. Mr. Hoffstein of the University, of Texas
Medical School, Houston, is president of the
Nophrology Cost Group, which monitored the
study, maintained uniformity and'analyzod the

•results.

HONOR FOR MARSHALL
Supreme1 Court Justice Thurgood Marshall

received the 1945 Spingarn Medal, awarded by
the National Association, for the Advancement
of Colored People for the highest achievement
by an American black person. .."•

Survey of home sales
A recent survey showed that three-bedroom

homes accounted for 5B percent of existing
home sales and four bedrooms or more for 2<i.4
percent~of"sales. Two bedrooms or less ac-
counted for only 17.6 percent of sales.

MIKETOBIA
Your

ONE GUY in HILLSIDE Says:
"Tha Amim plin manllonad balow la
•omaUiIng you ihould act on right (way,.,It'll
uva you monayl Hurry on In For Our Pr lc ,
which will alto u v i you monay, and
additional. Information."

t.

i

t >
f.

1

4 "

1

HAS ANOTHER BRIGHT IDEA
THAT CAN SAVE YOU

MONEY ON
YOUR ELECTRIC BILL.

Science grants
for Drew labs

„ The National Sc ience
Foundation has awarded two
grants totall ing $10,500 to
Drew University toward the
purchase of equipment for
redesigned laboratory courses
in physics~and~ncwiuboratory~
courses in immunology ,
microbiology and molccsular
biology.

Drew will match the grants
with an equal amount for a
total expenditure of $33,000.

he seminar, to beheld next
Wednesday in the Hilltop
Auditorium, Essex County
nospifaTCcnler in Verona, is"

• Intended for criminal justice
personnel in Essex and Union
counties.

The day-long seminar will
feature programs on
"Recognizing and Treating
the Intoxicated Person"
" A l c o h o l A d d i c t i o n , "
"Juveni le Problems and
A l c o h o l i s m 1 ' a n d
"Dccrlminallzatlon ..and. the
Criminal Justice System."

Geraldine O. Delaney,
executive director of the.Llttle
Hill Foundation, Alina Lodge
and Dr. Frank Smith,
alcoholic program coor-

. dinafor at Martland Hospital,
Newark are guest speakers
along with Nancy Brach,
assistant executive director of
the National Council on
Alcohol ism, North Jersey
Area.

Dr. Michael Festa, chair-
man of_thc Board of Directors
of Turning Point, a'co-sponsor
of the seminar, will spcak_and

• Heidi Abrams pF the Mercer
County Alcoholism Program
is a scheduled speaker. .

— John Ottersten, director of
the Hillside Alcoholism
Program, and 'Mnx Searlcs,
assistant director of Turning
Point, planned the program

• for the N.J. Association of
Alcoholism Counselors, the
other co-sponsor of the
seminar.

VALUABLE COUPON

SEALTEST .
ICE CREAM

HWFG»U0H

R.frwhlng

Hawaiian Punch-'
Duncan Hln« Mollt * h»y

Cake Mixes £ £ *
Dallcloui

i f i i j t u v i
Until t Par Family

47*
59*

Delicious - ioi.ao< « _ • * . * * "eat or Chlckan Flavored

Moonstones Cereal 5 V Uncle Ben's Rice
Vanity-Mr— '~~a"*e"*_ft\~tt~~—Monover-Cul«-P>a>ntli.»tyle>-,

Facial T i s s u e s ^ V i — T a s t r G r e e n Beans'":

Canada Dry.

Ginger Ale '
Barrelhead

Root Beer °:

or Chlckan Flavored

79*
79*

FAB
fDETERGENT

M0-.«agSasna>

ByABNERGOLD. '.
The Springfield Board of Education Monday

night namea UniaTrGuaWnasprinciipal of the
. James Caldwell School. August Caprlo, board

president, told the. dozen. members of the
audience at the Raymond Chisholm School that
Dr. Robert Black will remain as principal at
the Edward Walton School, tie had been
previously named to transfer to Caldwell.

The number of elementary school ptlncipals

may decrease by one'in the coming years if the
board goes through with a proposal, discussed
in great detail this spring, to close one school
because of a steady decline, in student
population.

Mrs. Gushin had been acting principal at the •
Caldwell School since the death this past winter

: of Mrs. Elizabeth Powers, who was principal
there for many years. Mrs. Gushin, who holds a
master's degree in counseling and will receive

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

'Amdna's Energy Saving ITM) •
Refrigerators have much more
urethano foam Insulation than has '

^ever bean used In home *' ̂ _
rafplgerators before...De8lgned to'
keep the heat out, the cold In, and
thttolacMc-hllltdownr.Use'sa.lili
more-electricity thah a 100 watt
light bulb par day.

AmnnTa E S R M e W Froo-O'-Frosl-•
uses only 2.8 kilowattWurs por
day. Olhor comparable
refrlgorators use up to 6.0 kilowatt
hours por day.'. . much more than
the ESRF-16W.

Modal tsnr-IBW

It will save you money
& it's fully featured

Amana la completely
FiM-O'-F'roet
Exclualva SPoaHlon Energy Savar
Control
Convfrtlbl* doom change from
right to ton hand opening any lima

Magna-aaal door gaiWt keapa
cold In, haat out -

Two automatic cold bontrala. Sal
on* Independent of the other.

Amana enclualv* "refrlgerator-
wtthlna-rafrigeratoi" meat
ka*p«r,
keepa meat (reaher longer.

Flw half-width onlllavenid
ahvlvea

SUMMER SPECIALI

AMANA DEHUMIDIFIERS
KMp Those Baun-ents D r y l -

.ACROSS
11talian

ci ty-
6 Outmoded

JW)WN
1 ."- the

_• Knife" ~
2 Court star

. _ ' 3 ~ - Kenton
flower 4 Verdict .

Bf-Slur •—rWork~bf^
over ^Deter iora t ion

13 "Reynard rCuiifedeiate
the Fox" 8 Kinship

, rooster 9 Ending for
15 Superman's 7 "'stamp or '

impbylln
16 Negative

vote
17 Sharp
19 Stripling
22 Sub's
1 nemesis

TOBIAS
APPLIANCE CENTEH

25 Fowl
27 Salubrious
28-Old

Greek
colony

29 Poet
Lowell

30 "Green
Gables" .
girl

31 Brewery
creation

3Z Consider
3C Rooster

(hyph.
wd.)

40 Expect
41 English

royal -
- family
42 "GamesI

People ^
Flay"
author

41 Expiate

10 "— Binglc"
(Crosby
nickname)

14 Habitual
18 Indian mall
19 California

c.ity
20 -Ljpinch of

salt (2 wds.)"

21 Ottoman1

. official
22 Pretense
23 Slippery
24 Whacked

the ball
' in vain

(2 wds.)
25 Oriental

tea
26 -» vivant
30 Winged

31 Related
33 Taro root
34 North

Carolina
college

35 Sheer
36 — Calloway
37 Have

debts :

38 Cable -
39 Japanese

river

• ' • • • • ' . s f T V

V A L L E Y F A I R

RonzoniPasla 3 Ioo
2esta^a l t inesr^4Y 5 - Hanover Salad "s.° 3 9*

59*
VALLEY FAIR

Great for Snacks _*j -ex

KeeblerChedo's- 5 9
f r v - Bath Sli . loop

her certificate as a school administrator next
month, first joined-the Springfield1 school
system in 1954. She returned in 1970. after .
spending several years, as a supervisory
teacher in the campus demonstration school at
Kean College, Union. Her salary will be $23,«06. ,

Shirley Kurnos, a faculty member at the
Caldwell School for the past decade, was .
named to succeed Mrs. Gushin as elementary •

.grade basic skills coordinator. A Springfield '
resident, Mrs, Kurnos has a master's degree in

.guidance. She is a language arts specialist,
In other business, the board approved, the \ y

hiring of two new faculty members,. Gary D.•". '
Fry of Miami will teach vocal music at the
Florence Gaudineer School. Zindolle Drew of

"Silver Spring, Md,, will be an art teacher for
both the Thelma Sandmeier and Edward ,
Walton schools.

Fry is a native of Iowa and, since 1973, has •
been youth choir director of the First Uniteti
Methodist Church of. South Miami. Next month .
he will receive a bachelor of music degree from
the University of Miami, with a grade average
above 3.9. His field of study Is music education
and music theory-composition.

President of the DM School of Music Student
Council, Fry has been chosen the "outstanding
undergraduate music major" by the school's
faculty. ,'

Mrs. Drew has taught art for three years in
handover Hills, Md. She has also served a—
Maryland summer playground director for the
NaHonal-Park-and-PJanning-eommlssli

•AT mom maat | w poundl
Our Meats of Dlatlnctlon.are trimmed for
value and geared perfectly "for a Mari-Slied nwal ...
trimmed almost to the m«at leaving. |uat enough cov.
•r for flavof. ' ' .
Our meat! will meke you proud of your aalactlon and
truarto Valley. r«|r Meata al Dlatlnctlon which hava
graced toitaful nwala for our vary elite core of cust-
omera for many, many yeara.
Want mars. IAT In your meat?... shop our Meat
Countera of Distinction, you'll be totally sallslled or
twice your money back... that's apromlw.
The tame guarantee holds true on anything you buy
• • - • • - • • • • - „ Home of NationalIn o'ur Food
BrandaatDI

irket .
Prlcea.

FROZEN FOODS

PORTRAIT IN PASTELS—Kathy Gartllng, director of the Chisholm Playground, helps
young Suzanne Sala complete chalk drawing during art instruction at the summer
program/ . • _ (Photo-Graphics)

PBA panel presses mayor
for answers and conference

Caprio~announced~thar"12-local residents™
—have applied ^for appointment to replace r

Michael Mclntyre, board president,, who
resigned from the board last month because he
had moved out of town. Caprio said that the
board is Interviewing the prospective members
and expects to vote on an appointment at the

' Aug. 30.meeting.
Gloria Starr, lunchroom chairperson,

.^reported Monday that cafeteria operations at
the Gaudineer School had incurred a net loss of
$2,726 for the year just completed—tho smallest,
deficit recorded in many years. ""[

Audrey Ruban,*oara secretary, commented
that thjBjeafehWia had. iceceiyjdjinorc state aid , . . _ . , .
than usual, particularly In" dealing with ad- a ( , David
rniniBtratiye services and In (he areas of f r e o ^

' lunches and reduced-price lunches for. sortit .
students.' ! . ... ' ';"

Board members approved tho appointment
of three local teenagers who will work in (he
schools this summer, with salaries paid by tho
Union County Manpower Services agency. The
board stressed that their duties will be limited
to light maintenance work.wilh "no machinery
involved more complicated than u rake,or a
broom." . , .:

THE OLD MILL STREAM—This is what the sawmill on tho Union
-^sld«-of-the-Rahwoy-Rlver~at-Mllltovwn-looket)-lll<e-ln-(rie-
•—summerof'1901r-The WsntltyoHhomBn b l d t h lll^i

unknown. The house ot left belonged to John Collins.
—: —(Bonold^rPalmerMireeunTof^SprlrigflelclTibrary)~

Santaguida to be=
Jonathan Dayton
athletic director
The Union County Regional High School

Dislrict Board of Education has announced the

events
for adults at swim pool

director at Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School,- Springfield. He formerly was a
member of the physical education department

Brearley Regional High School,

MEATS OF DISTINCTION • 200% GUARANTEED ! DELICATESSEN

-

49«
67

Crinkle Cut

Ore-Ida Potatoes
Concentrate , . f^JP"

Hawaiian Punch -55

^mi-Boneless Beef Chuck Steak 7 9 *
Beef Chuck Roast-794 Chicken Breasts: - 1 —
Dallcloua

Roasting Chickens
Beef around<f ouKl

59*
99*

Top Chuck Steak
T a s t y . . -f ,. •... ~. ;-. m

Colonial Bacon - V I
45

Creamed Spinach" 3 5 ^
( n o w Crop' • *• • •""" ' -1" A^JKLfa—

Orange Juice ' ^ 4 5 ^
White Roia , g A Alt

Lemonade ^ O F o " V
ITEMS ON SALE .

THRU SAT, JULY 17th

DAIRY DELIGHTS

WHOLESALE CUTS • UNTRIMMED • CUT TO ORDER

land O' lake . mil T*,M • M •**• d

American Cheese O T
liberty Oerman Jtyle J^tj. #|-#fc-^

A.C. Liverwurst—OT
Hanael A Oretel M I found j ^ ^m..

Corned Beef Routs 9 9 '
Dellcloui

The Springfield Policemen's Benevolent
Association Citizens'' Liaison Committee an-
nounced this week that no response has been
received from Mayor Robert Weltchck and tho
Township Committee to requests made on Jun6
30 and July 9 for a cqnferertco to. consider the
requests of the PBA and to ascertain the
validity of its claims of inadequacy within the

Paper collection
to begin Monday
The Springfield .Environmental~Commlsslon

has announced - it will sponsor its regular
monthly newspaper and .magazine- curbsido
collections' next week. _ • • '

The collection will take place Monday in Zone
-1,-all o f the towrisouth of Shuriplko-road and

Mill town roatl. <T*h;K'U|J Is" sulieiitried for
Tuesday in Tone 2, the area" northoJShunplkt'

Springfield Police Department. ,
Thu committee presented a list of the

following questions which it said are unan-
swered: L

"1. On May2!>at our,Township. Committee
meeting a petition was presented ,to_ypu

• representing requests by several hundred"
Springfield residents for more-adequate police
protection. Why has it bcon ignored? .

"2. Our budget and ordinance lor the past 20
years have called for a full complement of 311.
patrolmen for a population of 10,000. Why, with
n populationofl7,000,has the full number nev-er 1
hcenTilled in the pastXivc years?

-~ "3. Our-lax allocation for the past five years
lias always heen<compulcd on this nonexistent
full complimcnt"of 311 men. Wnere have th"o
funds allocnted for these men gone?

"Since these questions and others remain
unanswered," the_PBA liaison—eommltteo,

"said", it will agan requosrn meeting with the
i G l J ^ h t l i h t h l

uitHiiiiiiiuimiuiiiiuuiiuiiiiiiiuiiiimiiiiiiuimuimiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiis

School board shifts |
August meeting date^
. The Springfield Board of Education j
this week announced (hut Its /\iigust - g_
niecting has been rescheduled from 3~
Aug. 16 to Monday, Aug. 30, nt 8 p.m. at g
the Raymond Chisholm School. |

The Aug. 11 conference meeting has |
been rescheduled to Aug. 25. The board =

i will hold II closed conference SCSHIOII 1
i tonight at 8, also al the ChUholm 1

School. I
illllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUllllllllllllllllllUllllllllllllllllltlllllll

; apVolnlment was approved al thd
" Iward's adjourned regular meeting held July 13

at Gov. Livingston Regional High Schoof,
Berkeley Heights, at which time the unit also
voted t(> conduct, a one-year experiment
regarding athlcllc.directprs' duties.

Under the new plan, Louis Pcragallo,.athletic-
director m Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
School, Clhrk, will serve in that capacity on a
Fulltime blsis for the 1976-77 School year, but
the athletii directors at Dayton, Brearley and
(5ov. Livikgston will continue with their
teaching assignments.. Their schedules will
include foul periods of directors' duties; one

— planning period and two periods of teaching
health, driver education or physical education.

During 19T5-7C, the directors taught three

tiedx

By CINDY ZAII1V _
" T h i s coming weekend at the community pool
will feature various special events for the
adults. On Saturday there will be a hole-ln-one
contest. A paddleball tournament, shuffleboard
tournament and balloon throw are scheduled
for Sunday. ,, '
' Uttie Miss Springfield'Pool 1 9 ^ is Cdlleet)
Drummond. The contest for girls between the
ages at one and five was held Sunday. Elizabeth
Pubst was chosen as the second-place winner
and Renee Romano Was third. Volunteering
their services as judges for the contest were
Betty Bobrow of West Orange, Barry Gold of
Maplewood and Ann Pilone of Edison.

Last Thursday the pool recreaiion staff held
its annual pet show. Fletcher, the parakeet
entered by Alison Kcehn, was awarded a ribbon
us the most colorful. Gina Marino's poodle
namediHutly waiTIhe~nuffiest7~ahd~Mltchell
and Alan Freidberg's poodle, Pepper, was the
best-groomed;., ' .

Best swimmer in the show was the. turtle,

ribbon for the nicest markings went to
Brownii'. the guinea pig belonging to Josh and
Dana Wasserman. Marieanne Branco's sheep
dog, Mathilda, was the hairiest.

,' Kermit, the hermit crab entered by Tommy
Shannon, w a s the shyest animal, The youn&est
pets in the show were the two-week old guppies

three perlod.^urid aftoi' school, had one plan-
ning period.

The board liso'npproved today's field trip to
Philadelphia far students enrolled in the Title I
summer program at Dayton. The outing,
related to stunics of colonial literature and
communications, will include visits to
historical sltesl arid attendance at a taping
session of the Mike Douglas Show.

entered by Tina Haavisto, was the curliest. The
smallest dog was the Yorkshire^errler," Corky,
owned by Angeto Martlno. Polio, Ellen
Wolsten'ssamoyed, won the ribbon as the most
beautiful. '

The tiniest animal in the show was the.
ladybug, Elmer, entered by Jane Austin. At the
other extreme the largest animal was the great

eitet,»an:JUei>i &WmfaMWJlb
apso owned by Missy Nlrfo/y. was Hie' most.
playful. Cynthia Souza's schnauser named
Sunshine and Aaron Potlto's schnauser named
Benjc tied for honors as the best dogs in-rhe
show. The.best jumpers were the loads, Toggy
nnd Schlodnik, entered by Maria Kovach. The
Halsey family's lhasa apso, Muffin, was the
best dancer.

• The pet rock of Ceclia Kovach was the
quietest. The most unusual pet in the show was
the young skunk, Peppy LePhuew, owned by
Doug Richelo. tinker, the white German .
shepherd entered by Ted Balke, was given a
ribbon.as the most talented pet. Stephanie
Dalesslo's German shepherd, Wold, was the
Bicentennial dog.-

TheTT<mrramrinmliy*s~chow named Shidong

Dane, Lanergyn, "entered T5y ATny waisn. A

y
was the best foreign dog. The ribbon for the
longest tongue was awarded to Bnrbnrn
Kovach's German shepherd,*Sage. The best cat
in the show was-Mnndy Grey Nose, owned by
Joyco-Wcsterfield.

In the scavengcf hunt, children hunted the
entire pool area for such items as a flip flop,
nncn pli^c; n"'] P hnhhy .pin First place

(Continued on p»ge t)

Convention tickets were scarcer than Carter teeth
Bags and packages were'scarched by hand al.'..jQf_;tho Garden, received

* ii ! ' l l ! ! 1 1 1 L I . i J^=j M J1 K ^ l"*"*kl

WHOLt

SMOKED HAMS !
• WHOU K>noM k i n •

117
BEEF ROUNDS

r SCHICKHAUS

LIVERWURST
Slicing Provolone 7 9

SUMMER FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Breahatone

Cottage Cheese
Minute Mold

Orange Juice
Sealteat

Sour Cream
Orade*

Medium Size

37*
49'

Narthweat

Ring Cherries
California Pink Meat

Cantaloupe
Slicing Tomatoes"3B4

Florida .*•, '• . Mfc

Fresh Mangoes.--49

49*
58*

GreenCabbage I U
California Juicy ' i f Fafk _f*| |

LemonsorLimesOnOV

Homemade

Spring Salad
Corando Dry Cure

Capicola-
l iVO1 O ¥

SEAFOOD FAVORITES

California Crl.p,

Carrots i f

DOUBLE THE VALUE
Of MANUfACIUKIl) CINTS OH COUPONS AND 1MIN SAV( (Oil AN

ADDITIONAL 2' OFF
ON EACH COUPON

FLOUNDER
FILLET
lUtleNeck

Clams 99'
See our

fantastic aelectloh
ofFreahFlsh

for your
summer eating
. pleasure.

SPRINGPIELD AVENUE
OPEN DAM Y til 10 P.M.

SUNUA ' '. In O > \M.

IRVINGTON
CHANCELLOR AVENUE

OPtN DAILY til 10 P M
SUNDAYS til 0 P.M.

\ . \

„ . . , , „ . . ,_.v,, . .». . , , .J . iJ!Ff.ort^J3c_JXiade4 .to- bring
avenue, to the Onion line. CoHeeHqn day wjl| b« , ) r o p e r Und udoquattiproTuciroTTTd Ihe.Town-
Wednesaayih Z o h o T north of ShunpiKe road"* S | , iP of Springfield. il(i patrolmen and their
and west of Mountain avenuorto.:the Summit r ' • • - . . .
l i n e . ' : •'•'.••• . ' • ' • ' ', - •

A-coramissioa spokesman ~ added that all
~papSrmust be tied or bagged and placed at the

curb by 8 a.m.. on the collection date.

By ADA HKUNNER "Carter Is a Rockefeller Flunky." -™o» — t-"'—•>--, •—•• -• -^H_J.-B ,T-.-y.i.'.--n'.r".p-.-~.^-J-=m!-.-^-
Outside,-across the street from Madison <"J! was nomlnAion night.at the Democratic some of the doors und by muchinorlilce^hosir-tiands^orthe-TrvenlligMvnen Iliey1 were !iv__

, SquareGurden, behind police barricades, were National ConvcWion. Though most of the used by airports ut others. Even the tickets troduced.) ' .' " " . , ' . '
thodemonstratorsiwhohavobecomenxlurcs at* demonstrators viore held back by police. at~ were -scrutinized under a beam of light - A youngjvoman from Texas agreed with tho-—

:~natlona) conventions^" ' - loast-one slgnctrricr made It to the main designed to show up-forgeries. . Maryland-alternate about Jackie Kennedy.
They ranged from a gay rights group,to one entrance. He wat carrying a poster with two Once that was over, however, the crowd was. "Ah. saw heT~1nst nieht," she snid._JTouL

" " '— ' - - '- '" '- iKtaawledi-rfidxrayonxaExtjca Pass:?"_ ^ ^ 0^j^hjLnjnjilm^unLpL£P^sipjiiJhe Ngwjnjin.-tQo.^r—T^^~__^—, :__.
ierclvasn'rmuch chance of that. Tickets honored guests and ordinary guests; the prcss-

. families.'

-demanding, — Stop•'- Govy Spying;"
group stood pntiently for-mticn'of the evening

• withr-a banner declaring, '''Nobody for
, Presldent;"jitill-an.other cajTied.a placard

which , announced, somewhat obscurely,

' There '
were at a prcmili

Insider-all of the thousands of.convention-
.goers had to pass through a security check.

Cqrtoon program slated
at Springfield Library

A 45-minute film program consisting of four
-cartoon features will be shown Tuesday at 11"
a.m. and again at 2 p.m. for 4 to 8-year-qlds in
the' meeting room of the Springfield Public
Library. . . • V ' •

The films', are "Ferdinand,", "Green Eggs
and Ham," "Goldilocks" and "The Three Little
* * * » . " • • : . . • - • ' • • . . - ' , : ' • . . • . , • • " • • • • • • .

WHiiiiWBUituuuuiuiuiiiiutiaiuiiuiuiiiuiiiiliinuiiiiituuiuiu

Squad appeals
for volunteers

; .The Springfield Flrat Aid Squad this
:';' wj-afc app4)»led for yplunteer* to boltter

transportation services In the'towruhlp,
;,: Persons Interested In joining the unit',
>have been Invited to call either Dan
.puffy at37»-97«6 or I>ariKnleh» at 370-
(0581, or they may pick up application

forms at the town clerk's oMce In the
municipal building. •- ' ( ' .

Illllllll Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllll IIIIIIIIIIIIIK
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i ,SETTERS~Tho
Springfield Community, Pool
Is a jbusai, recreation center
for all ;fAge groups. Mali
jongg, ('above, ranks with
bridge^ Scrabblp and
pinochle; and ,lhe Surtday
Times .crossword puzzlers »
favorite among pool
members who are a little ton
old for finger painting and
the vjide variety of table
games available from the
swim, pool recreation staff.

(Photo-Graphics)
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p
representatives with passes for nll"parts of the
floor and thasc-relegatcd-to-jhe "perimeter;"
the delegates and the alternates. • • _

Shortly before the proceedings got under
way, a chdering section on the floor broke out
with chants of "We want Jimmy, we want
Jimmy." For those in the Garden, it was one of
the feWthlngs that could be heard clearly the
whole evening.

Speakers came to the podium, one after
another, nnd mouthed words which wcrfc lost in
the hubbub as delegates, press and spectators
wandered around the hall in an endless stream.
Once in a while a well-worn phrase floated out
over the' noise; "... the great state of,.." "...

"united party ..." " ... next President of the
United States."

A logics' room attendant was listening, to the
speeches on a transistor radio. She nodded her
hcud at comments about the difficulty of
hearing tinythihg inside the hull. "It wouldn't
be like that if they'd used the Garden sound
system," she said,."You can hear that all
over." , .

She was disenchanted with more than the
sound system. Pointing to the papers scattered

"around,, she said: "It's not like that with the
Garden crowd." The litter was strictly
Democratic, she implied; sports" fans never
throw anything on the floor. *

Up in the galleries, they weren't thinking
about, litter. An alternate delegate .from
Maryland came up to point out one of the
convention sights for his wife—Jacqueline
Kennedy Onassls, in n bright red dress. "She's
beautiful," said the alternate, who had seen her

"UP ClOSC. • - ' '.W;

(Senator* Edward Kennedy and other
members of the family, seated on the other side

the press When the alternate went back downstairs, his
wife tdld^those around her :~"My husband's a '
Carter man—lias been, from ..way, baclu-Ttio
whole delegation.is for Carter,"—--,..-.

( A s a matter of fact, it wasi f ( f i ts vote was
divided. It was the New Jersey delegation,
which still had holdouts just a few short hours
earlier, which laterCn the evening cast a sur-
prising solid block of 108 votes for Carter.)

A New Yorker who had wangled a pair of
passes for himself and his teenaged son wasn't
thinking about who would votehow. He was
trying to give away an apple. 7

Someone had been passing out uppfes at one
of thb doors for^reasoiis which left him slightly
puzzled. "May(be it's because Now York is •
supposed to be the Big Apple*," he said. He
didn't sound very sure.

Finding no takers for the apple, he slipped it
into his pocket. " .

About that time, Robert Strauss, national
chairman, was making <a presentation to the
mayor of the great City of New York and the
governor of the great State of New York. It was
500 books about the 1976 Democratic National
Convention, to be distributed to libraries and '
schools. ' • i , ••••
. The, speech-making went oh.' So did the

milling about and the noise. ; . . -. . '
"Cheers broke out periodically and placards

waved as the nominating speeches, starting
with that of Rep. Petor Rodlno, reached their. '
climaxes. But without the carefuDy-organlMrf
"spontaneous" demonstrations of yearv'goOife:
by, they didn't last long. , , : ; \i;;,;,

Then came the roll call: And when Ohio .ca»tV
Its vote to make Jimmy Carter ;he DemocriUi:'
nominee and the band brok^ (>u< in " H ^
D V 4 1 : q i ^
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